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The Western Hiome Mo1(ntliy

A Chat With Our Readers

T/te matter of placing a reai Christmas Number before the
readers of The Western Home Mont hly, has had, for months
back, t/te best consideration of its edit ors and publis/ters. Plans,
now matured, assure a number of surpassing menit, and one
that na Westerner, we are sure, would like ta miss. The whole
issue will be in gala Christmas garb, every depariment per-
meated with the spirit of the festive season.

There are many special contributors who wiil be cordially
weicomed by ail. Dr. J. L. Cordon, some years ago the popular
and eloquent pastor cf Central Congregational Church, Winnipeg,
now of San Franc isco, supplies a page cf Christmas cheer,
with ail the vigor and brightness Which many readers of the
magazine ýwill recaîl and cherish. During his yearscf residence
in Winnipeg, Dr. Cordon was a regular contributor Io The
Western Home Mont hly, but since taking up his work in
the Uinited States, we have only had the pleasure cf presenting
his views on rare occasions. There are few writers or speakers
w/to enjoy Dr. Gordon's popuiarity.

There will be a page story by Mrs. Neilie L. McClung,.
jperhaps Canada's most prominent authoress.

Our readers nieed no introduction ta Mrs. Murphy of
Edmonton (Jane y Canuck), whose witings are aiready*well-
known. Few women have piayed such a' fine part in t/he life
cf the West as Mrs. Murphy, and the influences of her writings

and public life have been a stimulus Io t/tousands. A tribute

ta her splendid qualifications is the fact that she was t/te first

woman police magistrat e ta be appointed anywhere in thte

British Empire.

Another Western lady, who is by no means a stranger ta aur

readers, is Miss Edith G. Bayne, one cf t/te brightest writers

in the Canadian West. She will deai in happy vein with the

spirit of Chtristmas, as in its bountiful expression from year

ta year, it gladdens, fascinates and encourages thte Peo pies cf the
Western plains.

Another favorite writer will bc Mr. Mort imer Batten, who

though now living in En gland, spent so many years in Canada,

studying its conditions, that we nozv regard himn as one cf cur-

selves. A story from his facile pen will be one of the very

fine features cf the issue.

'These are but a few taken at random from a long list of

high class wniters. 'T/te Chtristma.s Issue is cne w/tic/t you will

enjoy from cover te cover, and it will quickly occur te you that

such a representative number wiIl be one w/tic/t you wilI be very

anxious indeed to mail to yourfrîends in Eastern Canada and

ffhr (Wl Cou ntry.
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('HOO0SING A CALLINGUHAT shal1 do wben I grow up? This is the question that
thousands of boys and gir1fs ask 'themselves -,each. year.
Generally speaking -no one helps th-cm to'arrive at their

un fdecîisions, and theyý drift into various callings following the
Iieofleàst resistance or grasping at- those- opportunities wbich

piomise the greatest immediate reward. No,,the choosingof-a-luie
wdrk is a most serious business. As a person tray.els- the road but
once, it is surely. important that he make the mostof -bis -adventure.
Somne people -appear to make no mistake. They run -along ýsurely
aVid swiftly»t the goal of their..desires without bindrance and with-
ont disappointment., Others enter blind alîcys and are forced to
retrace-their steps, so that when they attain manhood or womanhàod
tey bave not advanced sensibly beyond-the stage'of cbil dhood.

Even with alt the counsel that parents and others may give, it is
not easy for young people ta decide. On fnerely financial groundis it
is nat easy. Farming in many districts'no longetpays, because land
values have increased and cost' of machinery is so' great.' ManufacLý-
ing does flot offer mucb hope becatise it-is only the man or firmn with
great capital that can ma ke things go, and 'anywaythe atttitdeý f
labor bas practically prevented men
frbni 'opèning new factories. '"The,'
workman's lot is not whaf: it 'once-
was because in -these days' the
laborer is no longer free. He-iýs:so, State Sui
bound by rules of bis owîî making We h eeedmddm nf
that lie bas nopower of initiàtiv-e, V/in therefrevnducesdeearsesn j
and no -opportunity~' to add to bis bfronufaother ovnesothireai
wealth by vorking overtime. The b. m af arred oU n Man
professions are overcrowded, and ta wi putthé sualb.carieca isTheb
succeed one is almost compelled tta ta Put the manufaue ais tribiO

beom vmir.Ifmeirther run to excess. Those who opterate
hie trusts to patent ein rtr halls, bowling-alleys and the lik.e,
than pay a physician, and should he and are inclined to overlook the Moe
bave a quarrel with a rich neighbor tion should b. administered by the
hie settles it at a disadvantage rather citizerts generally is of much more
than seek the services of a lawyer. success of afew business firns.J
There is always, of course, the pas- seking concerne should dose their d
sibility of taking up the work of of the community should b. lowere
a salesman in a junk shop, for bere
one 'can add to sellîng prices with-
out limitation, and become rich
through plausible misrepresentation. This, of course, is mereiy how
people talk when they are pessimistically inclined. The real truth
is that any man can make a comfortable living in any field of work
if he is only xilling ta pay the price in industry and goodwvill. No
doubt it is casier to make money in some callings than in others,
and it is always safe and better ta follow a legitimate business than
a venture in wbich success depends upon luck or sharp practice.

There is, however, more than financial possibility to be con-
sidered in making a choice of occupation. The real question is nat
what money a man will make but what the man will make of bim-
self. If lie is wvorth anything at ail, hie is worth infinitely more than
his income. That business is best which calls forth ail the powers
of the soul, which permits aspirations and ambitions ta be realized
in full hearted action. One reason, and the prncipal reason, why
many young fellows do not wish to foi1owv the callingo their fathers
is that it does flot satisfy their longings. For instance, there is

'~nothing more attractive in many w%%ays than if e on the farm, yet'
some voun g people Nvith stron,,, social longings, or desire for -coin-
petition in a -big way, cannot e ndure what they cal1 the tedium of
farm routine. Similariy some sons of mnerchant princes yearn for
the professions, and some sons of lawyers and doctors seek avenues
that cail for physical endurance or monetary risk. It is welI that
there should be departures of this kind. As a rule a yoilng man
should followv the line of bis own choice.

Some time ago a yaung man came to his teacher and talked long
and seriously over this problem. The teacher 'wýas a wvîse man and
rccommended the young fellow ta visit a dozen cifferent establish-
mients just ta see what xvas going an. At the end of the visit the
vouing man retiirned and without liesîtatirng a second pronotunced in
favor of one of the callings. He had found his work. Needless ta

~ h ha ben n eerywayb ces-fui. He is already a leader, and

promises to be in the very forefront in his own busineiss.i epet
There is nothing to be gained by pernîlittint'yoflfl peoplme bto

drirft into business,. ixr by- demandin1 hat they enter tesae u- o
nFý as their'parentc The gr(,tet si followe the Uine

vUftIt~E

inclination, and th e duty .of parents is to.find.odut the -real desirme of
their children -so as :to ministèr te them wisely...-.Sometinpmi* of
course, it' is inipossibl& o, jet a yo0ung- man follow .th& ýwiuh of- his
heart, sometiines,- too, bie will' be unable ' te make -a decisiotnbecasw
lie lacks experience and knowledge. Distant fields may ýlSkgreua
to him, a' dlean collar may .seem to-.be, more bonorabW- than a gatisy
jacket, workin an office may :te preferred te labor in the.fie1d. e=
there is a fine field foreducation and no better: tbing.iiaxiparetsand
teachers do ±than.-to- talk to voung people about occupations and life
prospects.. .-There are, no talkr> so.-much àppreciated by.-.yeunlg folk
asýthese, and they have often been productive of great goodL!.Aanaa
has no morejutfcio for choosing bis -son's- businems thàKthi
mother. bas-for .choosing -.ler son's .wif c. -Individùala1 4 ua*ional
prosperitydepend 'upon the best use of ail talent available .-A3 «bras
possible. it is wise ta have each- man -inu the -pdsition nature axded6>
cation have fitted hlm te fiL. Ih -strikes onle at, timts that ýthererM
many misfits whicb are traceable to ignorance or imperfectl-guidauoe

..ýA. boy in choosing a calling sbould look beyond the immediate
present.. Toa. lad of fifteen-with no' home -responsibilities . lte..
dollars a week seems pr.etty god.,psy. Yet it wi1l, be snall.afo
a grawn man, and a boy does well, te educate blmseli as fu9y as
possible before entering upon bis workso that hoe cawti ter a. caiFlmr

wbicb promises advancement wit
years of service. - A, boy -of fifteeii
Maiy cork bottles as weIl a s a man
who bas been at the business for

pervisiontwen ity*years§, a'nd iii sucb.a business
ivor à boy can cafti'thé maximum salaa1y.zorof nofl-mportati oo liquor It *w-ifl neVér be a' higU sataey~, hôwL

his questin. What.liqùr canevrfoitclsornthrntatetoba, and wider what çonditiorn1a -vr o tclsfrniriiitv
only sensibi. course seemns Iobel
tion directlytinde: control of the nrnelgn~1abtrbb

pation that leads somewbere. It is
femofng iturtethat ace a tragedy for a boy te condemn bim-
arein pte usines forarofi-,self to a low grade of industry -be..
rai aspect of things. AU educa-. cause bie was tempted ta enter it too

St ie.Th moal elareof heearly in life and rendered himself
importance than the commercial incpaera.iigtoayhn
ti w.,re far better that a fewself-bter
ours than that the moral standing GOD GIVE US MEN
d. The following words were uscd

recently by ane of our public
spakers:

"A well-known preacher in Winnipeg happens ta ho the owner
of a much-used Ford car. This car bas been bus comfort and bie aid
for many seasons. One day this spring something went wrong with
it. As he ivas not a niechanic hie could net locate the trouble, but he
knew the thing was not running snioothly, so hie called in at anc of
the Ieading repair shops and asked the master-workman 'to give it
a look over.' A brief investigation was enough to satisfy this chief
mechanic that it would cost fifty dollars or perlhaps sixety dollars ta
set it right, but that it-would be impossible ta 'take the work on' for
over a fortnight. Now as the preacher could not have the repairs
made at once and as he had net fifty dollars on hand after paying his
grocery bills, hie decided to get along with the <isabled car aor at
least te take it back home.1

"On the way he was passing a little obscure shop on anc of the
side streets. It struck him that he might possibly get something
done at once in this little place. The owncr in bis broken Engllsb
said, after looking at the car, ' Can you wait a fewv minutes, say
haif an hour? 1 think I can fix him quick. Not very bad break; yes,
me fix him.' And so the prcacher waited while the repair was made,
and bie wondered as he paid the three dollars charged, what per-
centage of profit was being made by the bigh class repair shop on al
work done in it."

A moiith ago a citizen had te get a new cord for a vacuum
swveeper. He ordered one from a prosperous store in the centre of
the city. The price charged was four dollars. The cord was per-
fectly satisfactory. This morning walking down town same citizen
saw sonie vacuum sweepers in a window and out of curiosity asked
the dealer the price of a connecting cord. The answer was, "About
one dollar and a quarter.'>

W'hen the matter wvas brought te the attention of the first
company, the manager said there must be some mistake. To this
every one -will agree. The niistake is in allowving firms of a certain
type to do business in the country.

One does not so much mind paying .t dollars instead of three
dollars, or four dollars instead of on.e h lla iiJ <Çontd. on pagae 7
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THE FOR TUNE S
By H. MORTIMER

0F
BATTEN

CHARITY
Twu one of thoseebard tinm for Berry Hicks, whicb every

md rans Up against now and tilin. Last.autumn ho
ýÏmade y outinm tho woods; ho had inveuted in city

« , lobs and lest à IL Now, th alend f wfft, he wa

bo'b» eore very fZiian Berry Hicks, always cheerful, loe
toewwd toMW mn nldng a lile pile which would enabl lm to
*ejy hfeg mor oomforta.

incSmnenng it was dismal and bitterly cold, and Hicks lied
wndeed over 10 the Sinitheon fouse Hotel on the old fruilesa quest
Cf Endg r netliing to do. At ibhis trne of the year the mining campe
ci Aura Ctyw«e ipratically shut down, and most of the boys were

bin cmther svina.There were no new jobs going, and it was
= 1lyde for thoe who had insufficient money to participate in the

few MM theCiy afforded.
had whiled awayan heur orso cbatting witbhisfriends,when,

ouitbroSugh the bar rooma, ho noticed an Irndian standing at the
arecouie drnldg cu ofcofee Ahoated argument was

between the Indian and the counier jumper, a beavy-eyed,
man, wbo was notoriously disagreabWe As Hicks passed,

the attoedant natclued upe the Indien' cup 'and threw is dregs into the
rod MMPnS fade. The Indien iurned away, proudly wiped bis- bony
fi nrm - --. and .tulked out ibrough the wigdoors.

. We Pt ImmidHieks, staring uavagely ai he bar-tender, "that's a
mm e ik for any white man, I maust eayl!"

The. bar.tenderecowlod ai hlm. "Youl
mdd- your own buin.," he advisod,
"and dont orne butting around afior mine!"

. Hiokuapproaced wiih clenclied frits. Ho The head
wus not -feéing in the boit of moode, and, anyway, olf the
ho hated 10 mes Bwhite manu 11-use an Indien. "You Indian

ame the %tyIbt cause.ail the trouble in the wua bowed

outryp". ho mid. "Ifsî owing to sucb mon as fotuowd

yoei ibat. the Indiens are elways causng trouble. in an
They come bore to sSe our city, behievin the won- oUfude
derfil stories tboy have h=eardofitof,, d

aimiubted and M-teted bylul creaturesEu(*w
as you! No wonder they go beck into the i i ad
woods and murder the firt whie man ihet goes
tiacirway!"

"Oh, sbucks!" respded the bar-tender.
"fGet out Of it beforo Fv'I pt yen out! 1Iam
at libertyto do what I ike in myown
saloon, eand I reckon I know as much
about the Indiens as you do. They corne
bore with their lies about kaving found
Rldand oxpect us 10 feed them gratis._

1rtellyou it won't trouble mne much_-
if they cemueto visit tiis' re counier."

icks .ew the uiter futihiy of argumg
witb such a man, so lie went eut throuigh 4the swing doors by which
tho Indian lied pled a few minutes previousby.

Hicls had bis dog with hlm-a big, mongrel croature, which was
fithful teis master, and an oxiraordinary judge of human character.
Ho 'strolled over te the store and boughi some more grub on credit,
noticing the difference in the reception ho got. The Jew behind the
ocunter was offand-in faci, rude. He mentionec4the fact that there
was over $100 ouistanding on Berry's credit, and ihai ho woubd have te
pay down on instalment very soo or the crodit would cease.

'TU bo lt you have the loi as soon as ever I cen" seid Hicks. "«You
know I have experienoed bad luck, and ihat I don't incur debt for the
fun of the thing.'y

«"WeUl, there you are," replied the store man. "Tees e whole
beap of you butting around withoui rnoney io pay, and you seeni te tbink
wo cen feed you ail for an indefinite period. i can't ho done, old son.
You'vo gt a nice cabin acroas the river ihere which I reckon would
feicli a decent sin. Either, you'il have 10 let us bave soirie money or
else soU h. ,Savee?"

Berry Hicks bu the place with a heavy heeri. It soorned thet
he was getting toabout the endof histether. Nevr bfore inhbislife
lied he suffered the indignity of being hauled over the coals for bis debis,
and if they sobd oui bis cabin, what thon would hocome of him? He
would have to bit the trail for somewhere, without grub and without
money. l 4

Thon over and abovo ail thoughts of soif were bis thougbts of those
et home. lHe knew that they regarded him as the ne'er-do-well of thue
femily, and true it was thet up till now ho had not been perticuberby
succsful. The wild ife of the woods had appeled to him, and ho
lied wendered from camp te camp, nover settling anywhere for very
long, and ebways in a more or boss stony-broko condition. "Somo day
I chahl make my pile," he had elweys told bimef, and so ho had helped
bis friends with e liberal hand, lent them money, wbich corne had not
repaid, or grub-staked theni, because ho knew they were dead up ageunst

it. Yes, ev ryone had known that if Hicks had'money ho would share it.
Yet, to-day, whn% himseif requirod money, where were al bie frionds?
Hie hQd nver asked any one for money in bis life, and they had not
offered it to hlm. Bome of them, indeed, seomed not to know hlm now
that ho was stony-broke.

Round the next corner Hticks ran into the man who ownod the
clothir's store. "MollIo, Young man!" eaid the latter. «'I rookon you
muet have forgotten that you owe me for thoee wintor clothes you ame
wearing. When do you reckon you are going to pay me for them?"I

"O, corne off the roof 1" lmplorod Hicks. 'You know weil enough
that I have lost everything 1 bad through that slump i city lots. You
know, too, or at any rate you ought to know, that I'm not the man to
forget my dobts. lVIl pay you as soon as ever I ca, Bull, and you shaH
have your interest."y

"'That won't do," answered the other. "I arn clearingj out for
Minook and want my money this woek. Also I can tell yôu I aff wanting
doge, and.that dog of yours le just the type for me. I reckon he is juat
about worth wbat you owe me, so if you can't let me have the money
tbis wook, just bring that dog along, and we'l ,cail the deal square."

-Hicks sbook his head. "No, sir," he answered. "You can have
your clothes back again, and l'Il go about naked sooner than give you
my dog. Do you roalizo what you're aing? Seems to me that dog's
about the only pal I've got, and I wouldn't part witbhlhm for ton
thousand dollars."

The other turned abruptly on hie heel. Weil, we'il see," ho
answered and sauntored on.

Thore le nothinig liko financial embarracament to kil a rnan's prido,
and Hicks feît libre a worm as he saunterod on betweon the ramshaokle
wooden buildigs of whizh Aura City consisted. This throat to tako bis
dog from hlm was the last straw. Ho could stand anything rather than
that. He would ovon look up his former pals and try to borrow money

from theni, but part with obd Starlight ho coubdn't 1
So very soon the main avenue was beft bebind, and the

road broke up into ceveral little trails, that
wandored off into the partly cbear bush. Hicks
took the trail to the left, which led to bis

cabin, and he had not gone very far througb
Sthe white desolation when ho missed hie dog.

Looking back ho saw old Starllght standing in
the centre of the trail, gazing flrst towards hlm

''then back into the wood. The dog whinod as
thougli to attract Berry's attention, thon

'~looking after hlm trotted backagi
among the trees. "Now, wbat on
earthdoesthatmean?" muttered Hlicks.

r -"~He went back to investigate, and
1 found Starligbt booking up into the

Sface of an old Indian, who sat on a ram piko amidsi
the snow, a dyi.ng firo at hie feet. The head of the

Indian was bowed forward in an attitude of sleep. Rlis rifle was in bis
hand. He gave one the impression of absoluto weariness and dejection.
"Wonder if he's up against it saine as I arn?" pondered Hlicks, thon
ho added to bimseif, "Anyway, it le no affair of mine."

lie wag about to saunter on when ho recalled the Indian at the
Baltimore counter. Was t"i by any chance the sanie man? If so,
Berry was aware of a senso of sympatby for hlm. Probably ho had
corne bore to see the wonders of the white man's city about wbich ho 1w]
beard so much. He had corne expocting to find free food ai the Baltimore
counter, and everything that an Indian could requiro. lie had been
ruthlessly enlightened by having coffoe dregs flung into bis faoe, and
now, indeed, ho was pondering over it, wondering where ho coubd obtain
bis nexi meal in tbis uncharitable land. "Weil," muttered Hlicks, "I
reekon l've got enough for two," and ho sauntered on to where the
Indian sat.

One glanco at the Indian's face convinced hlm. It was the saie
mian, and Hicks saw now that ho was obd and bungry looking, an old
and broken man, indeed, who bad probabby not very much longer on1
earth. Hicks nodded a greeting, thon stooped down and warnied bis
bande et the tiny fire. An Indian bates to be inundated by questions,
and those who wish to make his ecquaintance must be prepared to do so
by gentle stages. So after three minutes or so, Hicks remarked casually,
"Corne far?"

The red man nodded, and waved hic hand towards the nortb.
"Malainute River," ho answered quietly.

Gee wbizz," thought Hlicks. Malamute River was over 200 nilles
away, through some of the worst country in ail this region, a long journeY
even for an Indien when he had neither grub nor dogs. P

There was another long pause, then Hicks said, ,"Hungry?"
Ageain the Indien nodded, and took hold of hie clotbing in bis bony

hands in order te indicate how slack it was.
H{icks rose. "Corne ebong," ho said. 've got corne grub."y
Tbey sauntered off together, and as they went Hicks wondered a little

at hie dog, who was obviousby delighted by the turn of events. Wby biad
the animal dallied in bis wake, leading back to the [Cordtinued on page 8
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SECRET
A WESTERN TALEDN ashoulder of rock lying athwart the Rampart Rtange and

overlooking a deep and swift stretch of the Chinook River a
maxi lay faoe* downward, bis head and shoulders just over the

f edge of the sheer drop. He held a long cord at the end of wbich
a small stone was attached and he appeared to be probing either the
depth of the water at the bank's edged or the distance from bis own
position to the pebbles below, where a tbin line of foam curled along the
sand. Out li mid-stream the water nushed at a headlong, dizzying
speed toward a series of clamorous rapids fifty yards away.

presently the man drew bis cord up hand-over-band and drawing
a smail red note book from a pocket of bis rough grey shirt made a qvick
brief calculation with a short bit of pencil and entered an estimate of
some kind in the littie book. It was the last of bal a dozen similalk
entries. The maxi gavre a sigh of satisfaction, began te wbistle softly
axid getting te bis feet looked speculatively acroas tbe river at Saddle
Gap. His whistling died away and a frown took the place of bis miile
of satisfaction.

"Saddle Gap, eh? Almost forgot about tbat," be muttered, with a
wry gin. "'It's the only blooming obstacle in the whole plan, bang it?"

Hie glanced quickly up and down and began te roll up the cord, stil
frowng. There was notbing stealtby about bis look or action yet an
observer might bave gatbered an impression 'of secrecy li bis manner.
It was almost as tbough his main desire was to escape observation.
Nearly ail afternoon be bad been taking measurements and on bothBsides
of tbe river, usixig an old, leaky punt and crossing -tbree times at peril
of bis 111e eacb trip. Now be called te a long lean calico pinto tbat waiý
cropping nearby and wben the animal trotted up be mounted it and set
off up the precarious trail. He, too, was long and lean. He bad a
keen, close-lipped look, a pair of clark, quick-moving eyes and tbe air
of one wbo conxnands. Ris bands ligbtly but firmly grasping the reins
were lôxig and thin anid whiter than tbose of tbe average
hillsmaxi, but they, like the eyes, looked as tbougb qmick
motions was tbeir outstaxiding cbaracteristic. As a matter
of fact alert.ness was the keynote of tbe man's wbole
being and be carried a revolver li a handy but incon-
spicuous place. Once he turned anid looked back
at Saddle Gap, flot fearfully but li a tbougbtfui
way. Hie was unaware that ho had been
under close observation, flot having sBeexi
a buman form since-leaving Crowder's
Crossing at nooxi.

Saddle Gap was a COmm ading .'
point on the east side of the river.
It was a higb, nanrow gorge crwned witb a
rounded rock-formation like a giant saddle-a
sort of natural bridge. The gap itself rau inland
and lost itself somewbere in the fastnesses of the
dense forest but it was kxiown to be boneycombed
witb caves, eitber, Nature's own or those resulting
from tbe work of prospectons wben the country had
had a gold rush.

The rider was seeking a cabin that be kxiew must be along tbe trail,
having noticed it at intervais ail afternoon, but because ho was a stranger
to these mountains be lost tbe trail twice and was xiearly an bour going
two miles. The cayuse be bad bired li tbe village ten miles away seemned
to be equally strange to tbe locality. Thus it was that tbe watcber
froin a certain billtop wbo belonged to tbe cabin tbat the mani Aougbt
was tbere to greet him wbex at lengtbho arrived, though baving twice
the distance to cover and afoot. l ieadloe naae

The rider puiled up at the top Of a litti seadloedx aa-
ment at the neat, cultivated appearance of the lone dwelling and its yard.
Flowers rioted everywbere anid a littie lane led betweexi rows of boily-
bocks to the door on eitber side of wbich was a çwindow with muslin
curtains. This li the beart of tbe wilds! But evexi as be laugbod, six
cbildren rose as tbougb out of the very eartb itself and strung themselves
across bis patb in a bare-foot, staning line. They ranged in age from
five to thirteen or thereabouts. The stranger was- about to bail them
when the cabin door opened anid a Young woman appeared. at sight
of whom the gaping youngsters scattered.

"Is this Mark Menary's?" inquired the rider, politely. n
"Yes, " said the young womaxi, looking at him with the same fran

cuniosity of the children.
The rider dismounted anid started up the path. A dloser view of a

very prettv girl, too ridiculously Young to be the mother of ail those
eilidren, altost depnived hlm of breath for a moment.

"I'd like te seo 1\r. Menary," he said, managing to find bis voice,
at length.

"lle's not at homne," the girl replicd. Hie went up on the Buffalo
Fork for fish on Tuesday. Maybe he'il be back to-nigt-maybe not
tili to-morrow nigbt. Depends on bis catch."y

III see. He fisqhes mostlyv, tben?" esagietosmtms
',In suinmer, x-es. In winter he traps. esagietosmtms

Wcýre-were you wanting him to guide a party?"
"'o, 1-the fact is-never mind,ll wait round tiil he cornes back.

0F SADDLE GAP
BY EDITH G. BAYNE

I've macle camp flot far away'-axid the man laughed li an offhand
manner as though bis business wero of little urgency. "lI the moantimo
perbapo you'd stako me te a hand-out?"

"Cone li. Nover mind those bees. Tbey aren't in stinging
humr,"-as ho avoidod a suMl swarm.

Sbo ushered hum into a vory homelike bi room, brown-rafterod,
deep:windowed and cool. lI a krnd of delightul date he took a chafr
and watched ber as she fltted about stting a moal on the table for hiL

"Think of a girl like this boing buried i the beart oif a forest' ho
saidt himseoif. "Somo men dox't kxio their luckl"

1Sbo was slender and yot muscular i a dainty creamy-brown-ekinned
way. Rer simple print dress was dlean and ber brown bair brigbt and
weil cared for. She bad very dlear and soft blue eyes and a slow amile
that was very winning. Rer voice màtcbed ber appearance.

<'Cold chicken-biscuta-honoy-tea--axd red raspbernieu!" ex-
claimed the stranger when she had invited hlm te ait li. "My "'so
Do I droam?"

"The bernies I just picked, Mr.
"Bestwood,"' supplied the stranger as as paused significantly.
Igot thenup on the Wapit I. Tat'swhere Iwas whenlIflit

saw you, Mr. Bestwood."
He turned and sent a sharp, though sznilixig, glancesUp at ber.
"«Oh, so you saw me before I rode" up bore t"
She xiodded and placed a jug of cream nearer te hlm.
"And-er--wbat did you think?" he pursued idly.
II idn't tbink. I knew"-sand she flashod him a Ion g aide glance.

"Don't think I'm trylng te horn li but you ses others have beexi up hors
and--and done just the things you did and-"-ý

d'And failed."
"Yes," she said. "lIt's an oîd story."

diYou-ramr-amhoed ** ~1-«r becoming a bore, eh? But
- d -M oU mm addmla, wh .suppose I tel you, confldentiaily, that

ow Ai aid.-arm <md vwnZ g -I don't itend te fail?"
motudrt egu* u She smiled slowîy and half shook

VOU'a j11 ber head. dox't know Old Comox,"
'glw O she said, whisking a Ions fly away wil
iooL**a tissue napkin.

idI don't know a lot oif thingO,"
iiestwood admitted. III don't know how
the Sam Hill you keep this place îocking

i-ike a cross-Section of a little paradis-.no»
files, no duat, no litter, and ail thoee kids!"

"Oý «Thcy do make work but 1 love every-
- dp'~~'..-one of them," asesaxd glowlgy. "iThey1re.

quite a bclp, teo. Don and Day. milk theo cows
and Katie's my nlght band."

IIYou Must ret lonesome, thougb, Lfor
congenial Triends suppose your

husbaxid's away frequently," and the
visiter drained bis second cup.

She bad turxied te bring anothor plate oif biscuits, but she.stoppd
short and looking up ho saw a faint enulle oif amusement on ber lips.

l'You laugh at the idea oif loxiesomenees with such a large brood
ro und!" ho remarked, tbining ho bad read ber aright.

She sat down suddenly and regarded hlm gravely.
"«You, toolt" she observed, crypticaily, and whexi ho looked hie

perplexity, wexit on: III wonder wby overy stranger that bits thms
diggings takes me for dad's wifel""h!1 Now it's al dean. Those kideaSar-"

"My little step-brotbers and asiters, Mr. Bcstwood."
'II migbt have guessed!"
At this point the eldeat boy put bis head li at the door and announced

that bis father was coming down the upper rapicis.
"Good," said Bestwood, as ho rose. "And now, Miss Menary,

since you've guessed that I'm axiother of those pesky engineers who keep
coming up here, I may as weil tell you that I waxit te see your fatlv'r
or you, about board. lIl bc stickingrOuxi4 for some time. Which o
you bas the say and would it bc too much bothor?"

"ist's as easy te cook for mine as for eight."
"lThanks. J'il pajy you liberaily. I live i a tent ýtwo miles below

and rustle rmy own breakfast, so J'il only want two meals bore, say at njoou
and at six-" #

"Very weil. Only-ly

111 donit tbink you'il stick round long alter Old Comox begins
shooting."

"That old feilow's a kind of nacheral-born terror I gather."
«"Oh, ho isxi't49 bad wbexi you know bim. He and dad are oîd pals.

It's only on the one subjeet that ho acts--orxiery2'
cis he quite ail there otberwise?" asked Bestwood, dubiously
"£Absolutely."y
"Aný,d it's only when the subject oif the [Continued on page 8
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Lot Tre-é-asures
arle M q f un but. are.

¶ ml t sa -à"" pl

I mPt oiKdds buried treas- Pr Iw~ss
ur4~a~d ottr. pirate ogches, tihe H~d0ISV

lase' oarù 6ftiie Incas cf,~er

m~lIt.a p, ec s Iaud, ,ti.l vle gmetiidmsthoro oan lho bÙiattle
~îsea aia1-1ecf, ~tioubil maivlig tta 'Wmak Of 180

~~~empqrc~-of the, Mongls, pMd. aaag r
a t xi ç ily .ereiht.ed Spaniisk li goo o.

* pgeIOUS, î*e iieepmqe clusaîcs1 Canasda,. Thoi é1ýueecia n'neédg etthe
awuh aatie3yyon~ moeg ti.côast to look for kidden treasures.

m.*%nuà babu. iiergeffnln atones !01 anymillion. dollars , w6rtb là buried'
t.m mt u t sUti. eimagina- at', and by tii. plaTý «, çf aham .- n

tien ùmd draw heightened nterest. 0f eld Québece. flegafding iliv Îtero liaiine

Omm iail, tboýe ccnenned with- the doubt whatever. It la Si'mantter of
?zrç~1,Wa~~, 'g~tj~th'. * o i aoi c.~*~ ~ ~

PU4 lm 1oatcwni',-treagiwy,_ wme Befere tiie attaok on Quebeo,- in 1759
matt"or f hlatgnic faut.. the selgneuIý sôxit ýu te i eiadel,;

JSW Freonemnduring thi e Ieaof .'wWcb vras supposeid to7 h lipregnable,
Ioul XVr maede sa, greater us. of pri- their family jeWèIs, helrbecftis aid' other
vat.orlng te get wealth than Dupleiz, valuabls, tcgpier Itli' gteât àumB of
the. govrnor of Peudlceirr. .&vailng money Inî i1s.'er , ý[7doxI ioons,

b iu -Of c hi$ antiority, ho *issuedi and ether coins; said these 'vere put in
piper to a '1»ýrge aimber dt shipa tô the strong-rooms cf the military treas-

pr.y on Britishi commerce. bi a few ury with,' as weol, a large mum newly'
yeare they returned him no great' an azrived .from France. Wben , ;ta
mflout of. ireasuro,tbat- b. feared te on the citadel bocsme ceetàin,SÏoitealm
mmàd'.more of'It direct~ to France leat directed the treasures to be beund up

loualidbande upn it lu is auger, lu altkilis plaèeed 1 batrolga nd - boxes,
fo«. thei. ovor'B privateerslad cap-
tuga ià -tiea veisBa o-tlifthàn
tii.'. ef the nmy. - He betbougli
jlmolf,'iierdefore, cf tSUa.ù&' Itero ho

ha? a iig r other mIn a' fIcial'
poition la Quebee, Whe coubd iiold the

saine tiIi pius tite Governer' cf
Popdleii'ry ad rcuigned, and, returu-
lng- tofranya a peer but "honeat" mani,

ould emigrate to Canada té fiud bis
foqlitux, as ']Frenobmeq. did la tlwse
d.v^, It vas a country beieved lin
Fz4uc. te ho a -place where aniy man
mt a 1001 migbt become ricb apeediby.
Dupeiz reaiized that, if ule ,apent ix
mmt4î thmranoe- suspicions ' would -:be
mwbe. by bis riches m.n bie.return te
Fmno..

Ro earofùli.i.ttted euoùt oene cf' "'Iii
largest'privateers, the 'Irialos,' sald
t.' iave been captured froâ j the Britishi
merchants, and sent ber' fth àa'cargo
of merchandiso, lu whicii vas encoabeil

ïarst part cf bis* treasure, te the fai
distant port of Quebcc. 5h. made tic
Guf cf St. Lawrence safeby lu 1759,-
aud ber captain vas teld' by tie fisher-
meu of. the fali cf Quebec oe month
previoualyi and of the ueighboniiood of
Iffltah men-ef-war. FHe vas short cf
stores and water, sq. baving taken on
board a fishermn-upilot, be stoed away
fer the. Bay cf Islands at' the meuth.
cf the. St. Lawrencc,. where c bVtustcd
te gt the neccssaries from, the Freuch
settlera.

Duiing the oveuing a heilvy gale
came dewu, aud drove the ship où the
recfs iuside the bay. flore she sank li
comparativciy shailow sounlngs, sud
thre. survivors xnaged te reach the
shore. To-day, two eld wreeks are
knowu te ho thore. aud arc marked on
the charts. One cf them is tie 'Trini-
ra-se," 'wtth ber 'great store cf Dupleixs
gold aud silver,, precious stones, and
other valuables. TbÊ fishermen cfth
Bay cf Islands have their traditions
about the "Primrose." With modern

and takli n ubeats up the. -St, Charles
riveï neir 'by, ad'uidutl tfie

dàner as pas. iatthis was doue
la piàvèd'by ÏhÏ 'fàët t'he tog.i
of the citadel %w.re empjty" when Quebec'
was capýtured. Mucii -cgitation ensued
ever this; but al' traccé of t' remcval
nere lest.

New, lu the spring cf 1908 the pro-
prietor cf an eighteenth century ciateau
net for freuÎ Quebec took It iute bis
liead'te rcbuiid' an ebd-fashriïèd lire.
place lu the boeuse. BObinA t'he back cf
the fireplace, a amal cavity w as dis-,
covered, and in 'it a littie silver-bouinà
box cf eighteenth century make. On it
baving. been oPçnodI a smafl psrchmexit,ý

None budthe& seabirds th'7t nest Mn (.

the Rock I&7ow what, happenied to the
tu» Ergl'sh' prison ers a"d die chlrs!s of
trcasure lf t on that bleak aummit.

-i -r-stained and brittie wth the beat*
cf the fires, was found, on which, 'writ-
ton lu the, unmistaksie Frepich script
of Louis Sixteenth's time. vore certain
directions.

Thc habitant, who was aware 'of thc

of Gnada'ý
T,

.TouÀrneur

tradition cf the iremoval ef llentcaim>s
treaaury, teck caunsel cf bis. pricst.
Neît day' thi. two "vent te work, as the
parchuient directed,: at the "littie bay
on .Pv'er Saint',Cari".» After' much
treuble. in agreeiuç on-the ikeiy spo,.

meareme=,'"fIÉve feet7' deep in the
earth, they eémmenced te dig. Some
feet from the surface, they came upen
th, items enumerated in the parch-

méit, baaerfbu~~'wod,' sd found
there thie «plate and igot cf silvèr,'
and the gicul1 l oa&shebp.'t "Beneath la
the secroet a grc.t.. trçasure,» ended
the parehatent's informatien, and there,
beneath, ,lay a. litbe, rusty, iron-bound
ber. .*They burat it'Gpen.

Thé bdx contained '*a - vory rough
chart-the ink cf it much faded-and
information'aise .written in Frencb cf
the time of Mentcahm. It readc "Across
Riyer ?aiut Ch#ules toe i.weud near
the amail bay and peninsula. Twenty
feet N.N.W. by N. toward the. greup
of flrse Fifty i:eet as, tic sun sets.
Five feot. deep. and set., in plaster the
great treasure cf,.lihe Citadel. Goxl'Save
us U.

The tw'e troasiure-seelcors pondercd
over the àiart and directions for somùe
days, thon went te work. As, howoevor,
the land in question now belongs te thé
Cathibie .Ciiurch, ,.they hmd te de it
secretly, snd in the dark. After mucb
aearchiing arouud and much calculation
thoy bép' n te dlg. They dug lu vain.
For, theugb the documents are te b.e
relied upon, ' that littie poninsuba of the.
Saint Charles bas not remained the
sanie througiieut th.eue buzidrod and
fifty odd. years since the treasure was
burlcd. *Ther~e have bcen imany a beavy
floed aud 'many a severe wi nter aud
many a .gaIe. The graup cf firs la gene,
and the stting cf the. sun in tint

menti se ominous te Frenci sway li
North Ainrica doca net coincide with
tho setting of the sun in the pi-sent
vears. Nature, as lu the case cf the
famous millions cf Cocos Island, bas
meantime sealed up the exact spot cf

the long coneeaied treasurea of 014
*Quebeo. , Yei-they 'are" there.

Aà regards the gieat treasùe.êbeafb
ont the Rock of -Percé, Nature la- or
1lkely to have, laid them open te, view,-foi è efpQsre-to the ..wuatber.bas Imoa
prgbably retted tliem,. and. Whtedu
the tcattered bones of tho' akelotonî_ o1
the two 'unfortunate-prisoners.'Fuilf
wiid remaxice 'la.the 'tale e of Jv

*Duval'Ê" hoard on the, .giimmit of thé-*
Rock of Percé; ,aud ful of wild daring
are -th e tàles toid of' 'thoàs' 'hoi s
tempted alterward 'toeclimb up; =maL-
recover bis treasure. . Sa many livez..
wete loat tiiot, closeou the le~st of jsst-ý,
en±urvy, n Ad>wM as _e edin the. 1Que,
bec legislature forbidding 1 anyoné to
make the aktempt" without authorza.
tien from the Governor cf the Proviice.
Te this day, the suyerstiu Pec

ihmen, umchanged in a hundred. and
-forty' cdd years,, deelare the flerce- spirit
of the, Beamà*n protacts bis own.

The Rock of Percé, named from the.
fishinÉ hàmIet~ at baud on the coast *of'
,the Gaspé Peninsula, is eue of the nat'
_.uval 'wonders ef the North American,
Continent,.' Solme terriie çenvubfsia
tore tijis rockç from the near-byrýqÙ
tain many theusands-of yearsagô, and
lèft it standing some 500' feet high;,
with 'a flattiah top, and beetling, un.
4calable sides. Once kt was piereed byý
twe caverns at its 'sea-feet,- through
e ither of wh.icb a boat cou1d sail, but
ene cf them bas ceiiapsed lca-viug eniy
the greater, threugh which the Sc
thuxiders and bouls ln stormy weathèr.

-Captain Duval was a Frencb priva-
toer, wvho after the Peace c ~rs
Fcbruary, 1763, became a most' daring
pirate, 'on' whose head the. British
authorities.put a tal pr-ie. URe, hew-..
ever,, thrcugh bis ,protection cf.n'
gcnerosity te the French fishermen and.-
settiers en the Atlantic seabeard, wau
kppt weil aware cf the movemeuts cf
the British against hlm-. At asat ho
was hard presscd, and likeiy te be cap-
tured; and havlug in his service a
Micma.c Indian, whe was devoted *te
Ihlm aud awarc cf a secret trail tetha
summnit cf the suppoecd.iaccessIble
Rock cf. Percé, Duival collected ail bie
caces c f' treasuie, and set. sail for
Percé. The. Micemac is said te bave
wormed bis way to the top cf the Rock

ýymenscf au cpening -frouxu the.
greater cf -thi.e everns. On arriving ab
the. suumit, eue aide cf which faliS
sbcping, ho threw down -a thin,iii*
whicb. lio 1ud 'carried, and 'w'titk
hauWçd up a block and fail. Twe pria-
oners were puiled ul? by hlm, and tbeà
came.the captain himscif. Boata cefr.
taining the treasure hi chesas tôcd by
below.
- Tradition runs on that tbey 'vwer. a
day aud a moonlight ulght gettiug-t
nl ýup. Then the. Indiau came dow^n
and Duval biniseif was lowered. axuar.
Ris avord waa ail blood. Wiith. mul:».
kets ho hiniseif 'and bis few truste&.
seamen shot At the tackle till it' W85
mt througb tee high, up the rock for

anvone te reacb. Thon Captaixi Duvral
puilld fer the slip and sailed away.
le neyer returncd, -nov any cf bla
trustcd men. Either the hurricane that
burst dowu that samne night senti bis
vessel te the bottom, or she Wfts sunk
by the Britisb men-of-war looking f«r
hier.

Fer a couple cf generations the Wlnd9
inttercd and the rains rottcd the atouit
hemp roes on the aide cf the Rock till
at lasi they disappcarcd.' Though there
are fishermen lu Percé whese* grandl
fathers could reolcet secing these eVi-
dences of Duvai's visit. None but the
scabirds that nest ou the Rock knO*
what happened to the two EnglIish
prisoners and the chests cf treasure
left on the bleak summit. But-s0e
daring airman will somo day flnd bis
fortune lying waiting for him there.
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ROBIN HOODý
PORRIDGE OATS
MilIed in the Westfrom Western Oots

Nothing more pleasant for breakfast than a heapindish of ROBIN HOOD PORRIDGE OATB It
rich creama. Try it!

-'Fr«,h from the Roua dM&r

ROBIN HOGD MILLS LIMITED
MOOSE JAW CALGARY

Tàe.a Pi-lh Of
gny fiour-then a

inch of ROBIN
2jdTere

ROBIN ROOD-us
slightly rough but
Of a unif orm fine
granulation. You
can f eei the tinY
granule that de-
note absolute free-
dom from dust.

V: 0-s1NH 10]

M 1:

I -

The Secret of ROBIN- HOOD
1s in the MiIIing

ESTERN Canada is famous for the high gade il
wheat grown. This supply is avalable taIlmte.f
tey wish to pay the price for the choicest grade.

We guarantee every sack of ROBIN HOOD, therefore have Do
alternative but to grind only the finest grade of wheat procurable.
The ROBIN HOOD system of znilling is the resuit of fifty
year' experience in milIng a quality flour.
Competition in milling inferior grades of flour is 80 great we do
not care to enter it.
if you want to be 'sure of your bake day resuits

Use ROBIN HOOD FLOUR

MON EV 1ACK
GUARANTEE IN
EVERY SACK
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em W fûture la Store
S fSr him, ho is. a

vâIrn~ bo i re humna loirand
thée Oad w.The.Indian sIoo
am nain rissSuea*a1

m. ~Itin avery eaay way
c1d'mm oreu o f his sorrowrs, ana

Basteadia. that hie dog Lad kuown
ff-th el MInmairas meted there to

dio. w s w. have ssid, the. dog wus a
ýQQq;wjudas cf human character.

g»r ood -o from Lad men
fact t"t ho bad gse befrie;ded

thhud feflow usmed to indicate that
1- emt b. ometing good about the.

9. thsy iront baek te Brry's cabin, and
a* whrat thee wua te est, beans irithout

énd no8mre vory bard crusta that
Bëdy ade.The Indian ste hungrily

th.. uqutted bimmeifbehind the steve
suit irnt to aleep. Not a word passed

b thew.
IMW'nskt dayVulupamad in much the

?' wa»M-y Tii l a ate liherslly
Î17otr'o sionder supply of food, said

notbini and alept a gôoo demi. On the.
th day ho seemod, te buck up a littie.'
Vvtlbieh got te work, repaired Berry's
ua«Wïroe, renovstod a pair ef moocamins,
&W, Oaly turned Mas attention te the

'4aW J~he's going te do bomethinç9 te
est hi kep"tiieught Be 7 . <Im

bange if h canlive n he e finitel.
hier. lsnt enough prub te keep mysei
ad tihe dog, aay nothing of a hungry

11Ma night over their pipes, BeVr drew
the Indiau inte conversatien. eHo ld
how lhe had loet mli bis mey in ity lots,
and ho ie howa almighty bard up. 'No
diiat leftI" sid lho,««andl ne dollars.Al
bave te itthe. raQlagamLoefSe.long."

IUs Indian did net seem te understand
uûiti1 1Berr~yspokeoef th duat. Then
auddenlybi face brigbtenod. Ho Ibruat
hie bmnd under hie parki. From itliho
dew a saml buokakmn bag, lied up 1k.
a sausage. Hia long, beny fingera un-
fatened the. end ef tho bsg, and on te tho
rough liber ho emptied a littie heap of
yeilow duat. In addition te tho dust
therewerepipa andnniggt ofpue goId,
mndicating clemrly thattiie metalbdcorne
frore on uncomxnonly rich seam.

«Plenty dut," said the. Indian, and
sopng it up with Loti banda, lho trans-
ferdit te Berry's palme. Berry aw at

s glsnoe liaIt there was moe than enough
ber. te psy ai L i deta but bis sens.eof
Justice aomehow rebeled aI bis takinF il.

«'Look her., aid son" hoe said, «'you
den't owe me ail Ibis. 1 could de with il
goodiiesa knows,Lut il ian't far. I asked
you te ho my visiter, and don't iant

'e L~ian wavod hMm aide. "Ta-in-na-
fla i old," hie aaid. "«Hlm no wanl
dusl. Ta-in-na-Hlai go back inte tthe
woods te-rnorrew maybo. PJenty dust
alonz MalamuteRibver."

"«Geod night"I muttered Hicks to hlm-
self, "Wbat on eartii does thia mean?"
Anyway, if the. Indian did not want the.
duatlih assuredly did. He placed it in
bis wallet witbout thanks, for an Indian
hA ates to b. thanlced. Up tili tbat moment

hoe bad not known the. Indian's nome,r Ta-in-na-Haw.- Now hie held eut bis
bond and tiioy shook te clench the. deal.
'I sall eal yeu, Tomahawk," said Berry,
1«beeause it is casier te sy, and, look bere,
vou con Stay witii me as long as you like,
and bave al l the pub you can eat."

Thon Berry went over te tbe stere andj paid is bill. 1e aLo paid the. taller
wiiat b.ie wed, vth befitting comments
te botii ef hem. Truly bis Iuck vas
looking up a littie, and assuredly Ibis
wi7 a case of charity rewarded. On bis
way Lack te the cabin hie met a friend
wbo asked hum viiethor leho d found a
gold mine yet. Hickasiihook bis iiead and

j, the other conthnued, "No, my lad, and
vou neyer will. Tiiere isn't enough gold
in this country te vartant the existence of
aCity. 1 teif you Vvye got cold feet, and
inmclearing eut."

Hicks shirugged bis sheulders and wcnt
on. "Net eneugh gold in the ceuntry te
warrant the existence of a city, eh?" He
wondered viiether it was truc. 1He knew
that away back in the woeds there was
gld somewiiere for tiiese Indians were
continually d.riting in witi veritable
fortunes in the wav of yellow dust, which
tbey handed over te tthe white population

i ieuruforahoddy sud we =lugo 1a
but lb. Indians, Bettyib=u cO ei
guardeit th*fr seota. Tbey L-tedth

coinng cwhrite mtternenl and they
t:eoi ithal te Letray=er the gold
vas mmnt he apoiling c herhuntlag

vn ent'te Led that night-feeling
happier than ho bad'f.11 fer imany weeka,
but -verr oaryin luthei.morum; ho vas
wakenedby lie old Indian rnomg aboutq
lb. cabin, sud ubon daylgbt c4me Berry
found liaI lhe mmn Lad psoked bis ovu
stamapede pack 'with food, sud gel every-
thing ready for the. long Irai. Ther. vere
Berry's anovaboos properiy repaired b ytlb
deor, sud lier. toc, bis rifle and Utl,
deii;an od pe;sis.' For a moment ho
theugit liaI lb. old Indiaii ias clearing
out, and baldng al hem. articles vitbhlm,
in wbicb cas%, thougit Bicica, "I shall net
bave gt so munchange eut of bis viit
mter mil.

"Are you going, Tomahawk?" b. sked,
sitting Up.9

The Indian noddod. "You, t10%" b.
naid..9

Tiat brougit Hicks te his fest viti a
atarI. "But vber.?" b. sked. "Wber.
are vo oigy

Tie ldin aved toirards the north.
"Malamuto River," hosasid.

Hiceks quietiy dressod bimsif. Il vas
ml very ivell old Tomahawk amrngiug
e= htin& for hlm, Lut Leoe Hicks setou ntat tremeudous Journey tbrough
the irooda lu such veatiier as Ibis, bo
naturally vanted te kueir tie wiiy sud
vierefore of IL. Se Judiciensly ho set te
wo<ek questiomngn omnabavk, Lut Ithe
ludion merely r.spouded by a stony star..
He irould net sasy anything aI al tiIl
finaily Hicks lest bis patience. "tooki
here, Tomahawk," ho said, "il may ho
mli rigb for yen geing off luto the. veeda
aud lruaing te luck uiether yen starve
oruelt. You ar.used te it, butvwewhite
mon are net. Il lsas long Journoy. te
Malamute River, sud i am Comn
viti you I vont to kueir vint for."

Again the ludion stared st hlm lioen ho
anavered, "Plenty gold aI Îàlaamute
River."g

Hicksa lieugit Ibinga over. Aller al
hier. vas ne partieniar obUedlun r.maining
ber.,, sud it migit bc worth wmule sccom-
panyig Ithe old mon. At lie vorat be
wenl glIhckin the, laIe srnsd ho
ablee obti a job, se tint teotripmcd
net neceaitate s big mamIe of lime. Se,
utterly lu the dark, Hioks followcd eut
al therdman'sabeels. He hadno doubt
vbntever that lier. vas gold iu Malamaute
River, but tbe country vas se far distant
tint il migitnet prove vori vorking
even theugi tier. vas a fair quantity cf il.

Terefor. Ibs tri n lte ii. eda as
ala seuatiou.
Se for days Berry sud Tomahawk

wander.d nerlbwards sud Berry aI lust
renlized that for a skIlled woodsman il
vas easy to travel lu comforltbrougb lies.
regiens. At nigil lime lie Indian vould
seek eut a flat rock light a buge ire ou il,
sud when the rock vas tioroughly dry
sud vnrm tiey would lie dowu upon il lu
Iheir sleeplug'bagsansd sieep mih com-
parative comfort. As for grub, they ver.
neyer aient cf it, for at sundomu sud dusk
hbe eld Indian would vander off mith bis

mty rifl and always be came Lack viti
ganecfsraebsrt, ometirnes a couple

cfsnovshoe raibils, soneffimcs partridge,
snd on eue occasion a deor. Then again
lb. ludion knew the best mays tirougi the
vcods, sud instead cf fightiug Ibrougi

ienetrable bush sud struggllag for every
Tie Hicks fouud bimseif, for tic mcml

prou comparativeiy easu eus
tin'thle journey vai qrt teu h

msuai bardships and discemforts wbicii
accompany travelling in bush country.

Ono evening, long Lfe Hicks expectcd
it, they found themslves loekiuj acros aa

aopntreeless space lu tie snew.
Eks th'ig il at irst il vas a lake, fiezen
ove<e sud covered viti snow, as al the
lakes ver. at this seasen, but lie Indian
said "Malamute River"

"'ýVhat, ber. already?" exclairncd Hicks,
scarceiv able teo believ, 1h, sud tic Indian
uodded.

Ticy crossed tb. river, and made Iheir
vay jute tic moufflains opposite. Here
nt Icugh they came te, a small creek,
flowing se, rapidly amoug tic boulders
that il mad net frozen over. This liev
fellowed for a wholo dav tii t.hcv came
le, a huge basin among the rocks, la tie
centre of vbicii tic creek disappeared
underground. Tbe Indian vent le tic
centre cof the. basin and r.moved some
of the huge stenes wici covered tic earth.

(Coninaed on page 72)

110Swt* igi-c-S tirough
SadI.Gp Sddl Gp 0cornup

Sad& G* that he watsto alayl'
By EM G.B«ww Tbe girl noddod.
c'MWfmm w y " Nowi --wonder-

~*boi>B$ jusî-why " muwod
Bestwood aloud, lapp-

Ing the hock cf bis chair, Ibougblfufly.
The ll's clear eyes clouded s moment.
I-I iink dad could mako a guesa

only ho von't come ryglit out and say.
Ho seoire te understandOld Cernx erhtter
thonayons. Tbey ver. mining partnera
in the olddays. Bu1 gnusyou know ai

"l'v. corne prirnod vill certain facta,

of he andandmangedto trie bore on
a day wben thie old codger vas off somo-
wher.. Otherwise I suppose h,'d bave
balcon a pcb shol at Xme.-Iuosed ail round
lbe Gap and sair bis shack and took
soundings off lie ebiff. I evonn uod on
old punI of bis and incidentally nearly
came a cropperilathoerapids."

"Wby nt Ibroir your bridge across aI
mnoer Wnpont?"' sked Ithe girl curionaly.

BeBtveod mmiled.
"Miss Menary, if you ver. an engineer

on that Gap, tool" sid the girl, vouder-

"Buit why?""Cbiefly I îbunk Lecauso Previdence
'deai e bspot for jut Iis upoe
II's lie oniy point on te Cbi"o Rver
vi evwon't ueed su extra span and
Ivo extra baulmnents. We'il savo thoàih-
suds of dollars on bLasting alone. The.
Saddle makea a splendid hisrb-level and
ve'r. juat nicely abeve lie aida. These
are the, leading pointe Lut liere are cthers
cf a more tecfimical nature. Oh, me must
bave ~ ie (Lip!"

"Yoll bave le irait tiIl Old Cernez
ays you eau. He's ovned al liaI lond

over lier. for years and years"
"He'll corne acrosa.1
"Yen bave a lot cf confidence! I

suppose hbat'a vby tboy sent yeu.'
Mayho. I'in ratier used te difficulties,

Miss Menary. Tbey lend zest te hff..
WhaI duiler existence con one imagine
thon a atate of holag where the. pluma
flU late ene's Isp vithout effort? Homo, I
thhnk, cernes your dad."

Mark Menary was a spare mon of
miiddle bigit, a trif-e slooped and very
grey for one stillinlathe. fifties. He had a
sb.ewd grey oye sud a curieus vsy of

making hlm' thougits or feelings bj
afsuin nganimpassive exression. Il
wa atcu ebad learn e le ldi
labil sud paetisedil on occasion.
Bestwood 1ernd itiu ive minutes thnt
Mensry was net s mani ono could get clos.
te very resdily. On Menary's aide hoe
see-ned te regard the engincer iith dislike
and distrust, tiiough lio vas civil euough
outwardly.

"I s'pose you kuow that Dan refusod
a cool fifty tbousand frem tint last
compauy?" bie unsnuated as the. pair vent
outside te talk.

'«l know ail about liaI," srniled Best-

"What better luck d'you s'pose you'il
bave? Cela' te put up a bigger ciunk
thon that?"

"Net on yeur lifel" said Bcstwcod,
sternly. "«He'îl accept a legitimnate sum
or go vitieut and we'Il have vint vo
vant tee"1

"il 'twas me nov I'd ho migbty tickled
te talce auvtbing at ail," said Menary
candidly. 'I g t a big family te do for
an' net muci chance t' get 'cm edji9ated.
l'in a poor man, Mr. Bcstweod. W bon I
vas firat rnnrried I vas kinda weol fixod
su' rny oldest girl, Gail, she got a fair
decent bit e' schooin'. We was livin'
nt Fort George then. But 1 getli ticth
minin' gaine an' lest ail I liad."

"I understand you sud Dan Cerner
ver. partners."

Mienary sent a sidelong leok aI the
engilicer.

"I-I had varions partners," lie said.
"But ve didn't ever strike thc pay dirt."

"il, l'il make a deal with yeu. Gel
1round Old Cemox for us snd your share,
your rake-oif, vill L-"

But Menary vas shaldng bis bcad
ernphaticaily.

"Nope. Cau't ho donc. I lried it.
Tic old minu e-Lord, bho iescrearned

1aI mc! I tricd it a second lime au' lhe-
shot at me. Me-bhis old pal, mind you!
Shol me inthe arm."

"Why didn't you give hlm lu charge?"
demanced Bcstwood in steru amazeinent.
"He ceuld have been sent up for-"
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"Give Dan in chaz~ip" and Meinary
Iooked as though the ides irore nov te
hiL Immedlstsb'_thon Ibat strange,

=masve Look lOver ls face, and
oyWvs tUbl cautions. ne vet

bisB lit li is tonu.
«dzy Ofcou:rse Wy should one

man bepormitted te berrify s district,
look bimacfu fortrees-like ond defy the.

veylair itmeif My frank opinion la liaI
DnCorner la crazy. i
Monsry>s oye lihtenod. A look amroal

as of relief came ixte bis face.
"I-I'y. sometimea tiiought lb.esameI"

ho said, vithout glancing aI lbheohlier.
"Even if b. lsn't, or às cnly partly

daffy, s none tee ascrupulous lswyer, a
ditto alienist and smre gentie bribery and

w Ireplung could hurm the trick for us in
siort order if vo ced te ornploy such
moan," said Bostwood ligiitly. ",Hem-
ever ire don't. My company laon e
loeeL No matter how long andIsbard lTne
fight, we're going te, play square. I'rn to
understand, tien, that we omn't look on
yeu as a medister?"

«'I ain't looldn' for anotiier charge o
bueksbot," said Menary, almost suilenly.

"IAilrliit," said Bestwood, ciieerfuily.
"Iî's gettrng on for dark nom and I mui,
trot Lsck on rny plobald peny and crawl,
inte my blankets. V'Ul e up bright and
eariy for my liraI interview with the, old
mon. Tel Miss Gail l'Il Le along fur
dinner-if abiv."

But Menary didn't join in the. engnee.?.
laugh.

Scarcely badl hiiesun rimon next morning
wien 01.1 Cernox emerged frorn bis shack
and walked down the. river odge with An
old psul. H. vas a tali, bent bearded
mçkn, snd bis gait was slow and rbeurnatic.
From the. single pipe lin i 1111e cabin s
tbuu wisp of sunoke rose. Less than tcn
minutes elapsed bLoe. b.returned
carrying tie nov dripping bucket and yet
as be kxckod open bis deor it was te fixai
s strauger within, a man wio muet have
failen from the sky or risen from the. earth
for Old Cerner md seen ne aigu of a bum-n
being an-ber. lu inte Jandscape wben li.
biad set forth. An oati broke from hia
snd b. ainost droppod bis pail.

Tiie atranger vas coolly frying bacon.
He turned.

"Ah!" be r.rnarked, casually. 44I knew
yeu ceuldn't Le far away, parduer."

"«Wist lie-"? spluttered Oid Corner.
"ITbougit wvo miglit as vdl pal up for

breakfast. Ne sense iu two fires aud two
cookungs vien we're camped se close.
Friendly land Ibis, I understand. Her.
lot me fil theikettie."

Tii. atranger vas stepping briakly
round as he spoke. Old Comox gapod at
birn, tee astonishcd te apeak . But accu
i. began te rumble oriniously sud just in
tirne te, check su outburst of bLaspbemy
the. intruder pulled from bis pockets a
emnal ean cf cofféeesud a jar of marMalade.

"Coffeol" boomod oid Comoý ini s
grotesque kind cf excitement. "I aWnt
tasted coffec since-"ý

"Tut, tut! I suppose you'il ay you
baven't bad a slice of bacon eitiier since
Adam vas a colt eh?"

"It'a the Gawà's trutii! Bacon! MY
good goshi" and 011 Corner sniffed the
air in raptureus, asthmnatic brestbis.

He sank on te a bencii and gazed at bis
visiter in mingled helplessness, rcsentment
and curiosity. Frein a pocket he puled a
dirty tobacco sack and began te ro l e
weed in the palms of hishands glaingup
ever and anen at thc ta11, fcinch,
as if wendering at himself for net orderirg
him ofP- The like cf Ibis iiad neyer
happened te hirm before snd possibly it
vas the vcry novelty of thc thing tint
halted hlm wrati. Five minutes later tle
pair were breakfasting cempanionably
enougi across the narrew vooden table
frem cach other. Under bis beotling
brows Old Comox's eyes had lest theur
ferocity and a wolf-like bunger had talien

I sp lace. He was teobusy totalkfor a
wbil. But soon hlm natural sagatacit!
returned and he eyed the stranger crcftilY,
betwecn guips, of thc ambrosial brew-

"'Thused te Le a great gold countrY,
eh?" tic stranger rena.rkcd, conversa-
tionally.

',LNope. .Neot round icre,"i shaking bis
grizzled hcad.No?"

"A ful forty mile furtiier north."
"O0h!"
"You prosp:ectin'?"y
"Mie? No, lIrn fishing, etcetera. And

by the vax' I borrowed a boat-I suppose
it was a b;oat thougi it looked and acted

(Confinued on page 10)
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MmeStsret of like'a tub -that 1
tikbelongs to you,

Saddle CG9 perbaps. Nobody waa
B., Ediih G. Bayne round and I wus in a

hurry
Contd. from page 8 Old Comox was

silent but bises had
narrowed. The stranger smiled winningly,

ushed his chair back and drew cigare
from bis pocket, offering the cage to
the old mnu who clutched eagerly at it.and1
extracted tbree.

"'You corne to a. poor place for fish.
This water's fslied out," said Old Comor

"I didn't catcli a hall- 4 o't'on minnow,
even. Where must 1 go?S

They talked fiali for bal! an hour. At
the end of that period the stranger rome.

"I'm boardinq, over at Mark Menay S"
hie remarked. 'Queer fIsh, Menary.

Old Comox was non-committal. He
merely grunted.

"Seea te have secrets. Or shal I say
a secret?"

Old Comox cocked a wary eye Up.
"'Might as weil try to skin an eel with a

wooden spoon," the. newcomer went on,
"as endeavor to get anything out of
Menary that hie doesn't feel like teUing."

"What," asked the old mani bluntly,
"'was you tryin' to find out?"

The other assumed a Wise expression.
His eye met the keen watcbful orb of
Old Comox a moment in a calm, steady
glance. Then pufling sinoke upward he
said reservedly:

"Various things."
Old Comox stirred restlessly. He ran

bis gnarled band over bis beard and shot
curions, penetrating glances at the cool
stranger o)f which the latt er seemed blisa-
f ully unaware.

"Seeses to me," hie croaked at lust,
"that you're a queer sort o' fisherman."

The other smiled obliquely down at the
old mani and threw bis cigar butt away.

"There are fisherinen and fishermen,
lie said sud bade -him good-bye for the
present.

Old Comox had said lie was going up
beyond the Fork to be gone two days, so
af ter a hurried mid-day meal at Menary's,
Bestwood scorning the unwieldy punt
searclied for sud finally discovered a point
on the river where shallows made wading
possble sud taking advsutage of the
owuer's absence lie made a fairly thorouf;h
investigation of Saddle Gàp sud its
vicinity. He explored the caves sud the
many narrow cleftsbetween boulders sud
looked for the barest hint anywhere of

. .iin operations on a email scale.
Havig little knowledge of metallurgy or
the kindred sciences lie was at a loss
sometimes in following veins in the rocks
but lie knew that lie would recognize gold
quartz if lie came upon it. At length,
after the sun had dropped below the
liamparts, lhe sat down on a fiat rock
overlooking tlie rapids sud pulled out, flot
the silver cigar case of the morning, but
a trusty, battered old pipe. He smoked
and ruminated until tlie twelve Rainbow
Peaks stood sliadowy against the pale
rose ligltitn the western sky.

"Well, lI be-jiggeredl" lie said at
last, and got up and took lis slow, puzzled
way back to the other side wliere bis
f aithful 'pinto waited.'

Miss Menary was alone. The family
had eaten supper and gone down to the
fats for bernies. They were probably
lieading homeward she said, and lier
father liadn't returned from Eagle Lake
yet but she expected hlm at any moment.

"Do you know I sort of expected your
-my negotiations," 

Bestwood 
observed

as lie partook of fied piekerel, scailoped
potatoes and, cherry pie.

The girl sat down and fanned lier lieated
face witb the end of lier crisp apron.

.. It was a warm evening.
"WVhy should lie get excited over

sometliing that lie's seen a dozen times
,tlready?" she asked witb a slow whimsical
sinile. "Yo%~ may be intcresting person-
allv. but-",

ýhanks for the few kind words," lie
interjected witli much thie saine sort of
smile.

w"You didn't get a chiance at noon
wtli the clildren round, to t nil me anv-

thing about tliis morning. Did you se
Old Comox and was lie te iblv M.,d(?"

* "Nom, what makes yolef a'ssuime that 1
was going to tel' ou anythirig, Miss
Gaiil? Ycs, more spuds, if you pes.

"Wel1, vou mîght, inmaehing m-ith
ciwriosit v.'

"0O, S(i Ihave one interested frind
hcere!"

Wlierèupon lie told lier a littie of wbat
had transpired ini the momming.

III thouglit if I could juat discover tbe
oId fellow's wek spot'I could play on it,
as it were. 1 tlou lit I'd hit it witli
to'1acc but-I don't k.now. I asoertained
one thing."'

"Wbat was that?"
"He's very miserIyy"
««J could have told you that. He's got

money in the bank at Fort George and lie
denies himseif the very necessities of liSe
up liere. I've licard dad say that some
men take to miserliness in old age just
as others take to drink.'!

III watched for an oatmneal accent
but there are't suy 'burrs' about lira
wliatever. So we cs't lay it to the

Gail sliook lier head decidedly.
"No, lie liailed oiginally from the

States. Bt i and Charlie Frear were
Ysukees".9

"«Charlie Frear?"
"Tlie other partner," said Gail, pouring

more tea.
Bestwood lesued back. He laid bis

fork down.
"So it was a triple alliance!"
"Yes. But Charlie's dead."
"'Ol Now it's a wonder your father

didn't speak of-"
"«He tbougbt a lot of Cliarlie Frear.

It makes liim feel badly even to mention
bis name,"slie explained.

'i sS.1
"lDad's late. I've a notion to wasb up

the dishesansd leave bis supper in the
oven."

."Do. And I'm going to lielp you wasli
up, if I may."

"I couldn't thinli of sucli a tbing!"
"Don't. No neçessity for thinking %at

ai. Wbere do you keep the disli towel?"ý
lie dcmanded. "And give me su apron
to tie round my neck, please."

Very mucli later wben Bestwood, liaving
waited about on tbe chance of seeing
Menary wbo didn't return st ail, was
picketing bis cayuse sud about to~ turn in
for the niglit lie cauglit the sound of a
boat grounding on tbe stones below bis
camp sud goixig down to investigate lie
found Old Comox clinbing the path.
There was a splendid f ull moon and lic
recognized the old cliap wbule lie was still
many yards away. A littie smile played
round Bestwood's close-lipped moutli.

"Ah!" lie exclaimed. <'You like my
brsud of cigars, Mn. Comox, don't you?
Now, don't," lie went on in a playful tone,
"pretend it's my pleasant ýcompany that
brings you pver the river at this bour!"

"Young feiler, I borne over to have a
leetie talk," said the old man. I ain't
carmn' 'bout the 'baccy, but if you happen
to bave a leetle mite handy, wly-"

Bestwood disappeared into bis tent for
a moment. Wlien lie came out lie liad a
box of cigars and a sack of choice tobacco.
Tbey sat down together on a log. For
five minutes no words were fspoken.
Bestwood waited for the old man to open

"P1 This camp o'y yours is almost acrost
fnom mine," said Old Comox finally.

"Yes. I chose the spot because I like
the view across tbe Gap."

"Listen!" said Bestwood suddenly.
"lThat was tbe bugle of a big bull elk,

strangen."
"lLast niglit 1 beard a wolf. A spine-

cliilling sounil! I could neyer becomo
used toan wolf bowl. To a man witli
su evil past, with some sordid secret
weighing on bis soul I can wcll imagine
that thie wolf liowl would--sound very
unpleasant," lie added lamely.

The evening stillness was broken bY the
occasional tremolo of a coyote, too. Up
above the timben line wliere snow clung

in geat patches, ig-lorn ais, black-tail
does and fawns, Rocky Mountain goats
and others of the antlened tnibes were
pausing in their grazing on t.le lush
mountain meadows noring the mind for the
drcad wolf scent. Old Cocmox neturned
no immediate remank, to Bestvwood's
observation. Then, puffing at a second
cigan, the, while lie stuffed bis old pipe
fulîl of the tobacco in prepanation for bis
row back, lic said:

"I'1vc got vou sized up for a detective."
I rather guessed you had" ai Bst

wood, comfotably.
"At first," went on the old man,' "I tooli

von for one o' thiese bene railroad( fellers-."

' 'Yoîmflatter ime."p
"But I stec now I wi,.,wrong.

youi'nc a purty smnart fell'er, eh'?"
(Continued on page 22)
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The MVother and the High Cost of
Living

Trwef epecially foi- ThIe8lern Hom -3Iolith!q by,,~vh(qul mtBJ.IAON bis speech before the ChicagoAssociation of Commerce,
Secretary~ of Agriculture, Mer -
edit.h says: "If I were to
refer at; ail to the higli cost

of living. I would say it is a mutual
problem for ail of us. It is the farmer's
problem; it is the laborer's problern;
and it 'le the' business man's problem;
and we nmugt ail work together mutu-
ally-in meeting this situation."

WVith even greater truth he might
have said that even more than anyone
else, it is the problemn of the women
in the home, the mother's problem. She
is the one tlîat ig"it even harder than
lier husband, and it is upon her thcre
is laid the burden of making one dollar
do-flot the work of two as our grand-
mothers uised to do-but far more than
the work of five. Ini the matter of
Clothes, of lîelp or of vacation. she is
the one who bears the brunt, and she
bears it too, ivbeu ber unmarried sister
in the workaday world le earxiiîg- more
than-ever before. WVe have ail snîled
at the story of the bank manager, who
with hie wife, wcnt out to dine, and
after dinner the servant of the biouse
passed through the hall--dressed in ber
furs and silk-as lie. could not afford
to drees hie wife. Hu¶norous as the
sit.uation appeaî-s, there it is, and it
mîust bie faced by the great xajority
of the motiiers of the lanîd; faced too,
resolutely and witlî good cheer, so tbat
as the years go by there will lie fouîîd
ia hier face the gentle %trengtli ond
patience of those wbose lives have been
spent ini home making. without the bard-
nees which le too often found iin the
faces of those whose love je not great
enough to soften their toil.

If one goe into tbe situation blindly
she le fat too apt to find that niothîing
wbatever ie lef t for herself and. hier
pereonal needs either of money or
strengtl, so tbat the budget of ycarly
expenees, allowing so mucb for- rent,
for clothes, for food, and ail the other
iiems'of family expense is by far the
sanest and wisest plan.

But that part settled, even then if
we are to adequatcly cope with the sit-
uation, we mu8t have the courage of
our convictions aîîd mot pay the highest
prices just beeauýe others are paying
tbem, or because some supercilious clerk
is predisposed to look at one in seeming

*amazenient or disdain if she 'queries
tbe value of the tbing at tbe price
askcd. For surcly to-day prices are
no criterion of the value of tbc tbing
in itseaf, scarcely any two stores ask
the saine price for the samne article,
so wby pay in one store tan dollars
for a pair of shoes whicb eau be bought
two doors further down for eigbt? Or
ninety-fivc cents for a certain drug,
wbich can -bc purcliased at the chain
stores for sixty-sîx? Wanting not long
since a certain electric fixture for a
bedroom I prîced it inI three different
stores in various parts of tbe eitv.
Ona askcd iglîteeli dollars and flfty
cents, and the clerk assîired me that
pricas were going up tbat vcry week.
The second on tha saine street. not more
tban a block awav, dcmnaided fifteei,
But the third, not'on one of the clief
business streets askýed texi dollars anîd
a baîf, so I biad thie fixture I desired
and saved eigbt dollars by a little look-
ing about.,

Even the large department stores do
'lot have tbe camne prices for identical
articles. This is truc both iin manu-
factured goods and groceries. I foîuîid
thé~ othar day at one or two large depart-
ment stores a difference of tweiîty cents
a Pounid on a certain brand of coffcc,
(wc are fond of it in our home), two
ets a tin on nilk. ten cent, a pair

on cildren's grarters and so on. NXot
imferior grades but the indentical ar-
ticles in each case. That saving, is
worth more to us a-, fiîîaicial mana ,urs'
Of our bornes thaiî the added price 15

to the other store that is selling them,*
ý'0 tbcac thinges arc mot petty but Nvortliv
of ouir best attention.

Aiîotlier way to be able to takc ad-
vantaPc of ditTerenuet2 ii pr!uu i I'

butlie '' ~r"rand vou' benefit here
too, in that vou pay oiîly for -what
yon get, niot that they mean to be
dislionest but the best of us are not
infallible and twice -%vthin the last six
mnonth,, bille bave been sent me for'
tbings 1 neyer purchased, and just. last
week a bill of several dollars that J
paid for at the door and only an in-
variable rie of paying for everytbing
a-, it is received saved me fromn paying
tliese bille. If it is onl our memory
a, anst what they bave down in black
and white then thcy win, aven if onlv
once wea have found it more conven-
ient to charge a bill. Moreover, if one
rus accounts tbere is far less likelihiood
of îvatching varying prices. And why
buy lttuce for tîventy-five cents per
bead wben furtlier up it je ondy eigbteen.
while more tbaii likclv the first store
lias carrots two bunchas for fiftecn while
the second is at east teà straight.
Petty as these things seeni they are
true'and if wa arc to give our families
tbe very best and nt tbe saine time
keep wîtbin bounds in the food allow-
a,nce we ivill bave to give them. our
best attention. One ie eerving just as
great a delicacy to set upon their table
spring lamb at forty-eight cents a.
pound as to serve it et sixty, and those
were the two prices I. uoted in the paper
to-day.

The pro.blem of clothes je a great
one foi- to be fittingly and becomingly
dressed is an anchor of tbe coul to
any womnai and ona of the best safe-
guards of ber cbarm which cbarmi is
the greatest asset in hier family life,
both to bier busbaîîd and to bier children.
1 bave no doubt that aven Eve chose
the brightest and most beautiful leaves
for lier adornnîent and that withiu a
couple of boums of lier creation ebe had
Adam searclîing round for a pool wvhere
sue could sec to do bier liair. Did Adam
like bier the lessa for lier vanities? Not
hie, and ahl men follow Adami in that
respect.

Liera oua muet remember more tlien
anywbere elsa that cheapnee'u doesn't
pay, but by cbeapncss I mena that of
the article itself and not of tbe priçe
asked and that good tîuste and distinction
in dresje not primarilv a nîatteî- of
expense'. If one lias used forcsight in
purclasing, scarcely any -article of one'S
wardrobe needs to be purchased on tbe
spur of the moment and by planning
the wise mother can see that sbe gets
full face value for bier money bothi for
bierself and bier clildrcn. -

A friend of mine ieedcd badly lest
fall a coat, and coats as you know
ivere very bigh so tbat it oly paye
to get one tiat would give sevemal
seasons of service. Aftcr much scarch-
ing sia fonud just wlat slue dasired,
a plain dignified coat full satin liîîed,
but the prive Nwas exorbitant and if she
took it slîe muet vise ini addition the
mouiey cle anted for a frock, so re-
luctantly she passed it by and decided
to wait a bit long-er. But tlîat vcu-y
evening clie rend ini the paper tbat khe
sbop, a very exclusive ona, uvas selling
evcry coat up to ninety-five dollars for
fiftv -seven-fifty, so she retumnvd the
next day, took horne the very coat she
hnd chosen aîîd was twvanty-five dollars
to the. good withî no one the ,vî3lr
but herseîf. lier frieîids and the clerk
wlio had fitted ber. Wbether you are
paying tan or a hundred dolltars the
principle is the saîie( and sýec that you
"et the verv beet value for yoni- monev.
Remember too thait it is flot a mattvr
of expense but of good tasta and sec
that bat, gloves and ho-c match a'-
nenrly as possible anîd that thcei-esi
of one's costume doe-' not clash.

If you make the eildren's clothes
vouirself the problcm is înuch simplificd
if ail arc made on one. model. For ax-
ample, the riddy style suite practically,
every boy f rom tbree to eigbt, and if
mnadje -witi slcevcs which have a plain
cuf to tuu-n back, se as to Iengthen or
ýhorten it as- desired they wvîll serve
for two or thrce sumnmers, or for 'boys
,f differant ages and if made lu white

,;I]l i(olz *1 until the final wearing.

t

Kecp your hair

Next to- a healthy body and a contented
mind, nothing has so much to do with
the preservation of the hair as the soap
used. in the shampoo.

Ivory Soap cleans hair and scalp thor-
oughly. Its ahundant, thick, lasting
lather absorbs ail the dirt, then rimes
out easily and completely.

Containing no uncomnbined alkali, it
does flot burn the hair nor make it
brittie, nor destroy the scalp's natural4
nourishing ois. The hair duries soft,
silky, fluffy, the Ivory shampoo putting
it in the condition which makes for
continued hair health and brauty.

IVORY SOAP

9il-4% PURE
Made in the Procter & GombleJactorieis at Hamnuiie, Canada
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TOA Cu1 catdlà ong wether.

FOR THP MOTHEI
pAb lusuÇD B. 'JÉJMl d'sp n mit

condition to properly nurse her bE

Robinson's "Patent"
-thé reliable milk producing foo
A mother should %1so drink barIey
from

U.acraSVCyWfCrCeei Overajis, Jumnpers and lJniforms made LSic'
J)O&er& verynererie, We are makers et the ClOth 001y- x

) -:L- STIFEL & SONS. indigo-.Duers and Piliàer
whedht W.260 Chirdi Street.

ARANTED.Prove for yourself, without

M. TEKNIRNrS MFR
that AadMin has no equal as a white llght. If
turu at our expense. $1000 given anyone sho
lamp equal in every way to this NEW MODE

ait 1TOURS FR111 Yin
whom customers can be referred. In that w~

u r own withmut cost. Be the first and wite
LVY FRE E TRIAL OFFER and Icarn howt

MATELAMP c,-.. 269 Aladdln Buill
&UlleS? COAl ot.MANU zLamp SHouat luTu£ Wou

Make big money @pare or fultlme. Oureafirsefljng
me unfecessary. We start ynuwithoutmniirey.i

dffl trial and CIVEN FREE mwhen y.u become a ds

lTe Mother and looks or eeonomY ln
lnnS o h of L tîjese days of non-
4 andlo thH..fL guaranteed dyes. If
ICl e Dy..Sar&ah Cau*wci a touch of clor le

'~.Um~'S Smth, B..4.A. desired make the

Con&i. fom page Il xiddy without collar,

Ucollars will do for. the lot and much of

m es tbe work of the making ie eaved, ao
such à. middy can bie made in lees

DomR than two bours, and eigbt or ten
of these will provide even two ur

efSgoing three boys with a suxnmer outfit
damp s' afor any occasion and.-he always looks

his best. And- a good share of the
1 kn a COIci muthcr's tiredness leaves ber * Fhen h

cees ber kiddies looking sweet and dlean.
-Wby 50 many think' that littie girls
must lie kcept dainty but that the emahi
boy does not =ec to be dresscd for
afternoons at al is moet surprising.

This same middy style will do for the

ýr in physical winter's best suit-jerseys are mnet
iby, ~ * satisfactory here for every day-Énd by
aby, is buying the shield-collaran whistle-cord

na be made even from the best serge.
Groats With the littie trousers for considerably

less than a third what sucli a suit
>d. would cost in the stores, a pla.in coat

rwater made style may suit, some muthers better,
but whatevcr t is, une pattern ami

- style simplifies things a bundred-fold
and the making 80011 becornes su much
a matter of experience that nu pattern.

- at aIl is needed.
In children's clothes again good taste

~ can be displayed in sceing that the
suammer bat, tie and socks will matcb.
That will give the look of distinctivenes

I~ that every mother wants even for hier
s maîl boys. À little Spanish boy front

y South America was a guest of mine

He was dressed always in black socks
and oxfords, white suite with black belt,

~j Jtie and collar (made separate), and hie
wore a littie block silk bat, and I neyer
rernember having the child out on the
street that he did not attract the regard
of every one and hundreds said to ,me:
"Whet a 'distiruguislied looking cbild!"

s3 He was the cbld of a cultured home,
of course, but a good part of hie charm
came from the simplicity and good taste
of bis dress. Such is not, as I said
before, a matter of money. In fact,
it is a saving to one's purse in addition
to being a pleasure tu one's eye.

To the mother of children food in
the borne je a problem and a serious
une. I noted the other day that over
600,000 children under twelve years in
the States were mal-nourished and the
reporte of Our echool-boards give very
much the came pereentage. Here, as
elseewvbre, it isn't co mueli, how long,
-or how bard the mnother wurke that
counts but the recuits of bier labor. She
may be spending endiese hours over bier
stove and uM*en but if bier ehildren
do not weigh enougli for their heiglit,
sornething le at fault. I think the
averag-e family in Canada are toou fond

4of desserts as against the plainer foode
k and vegYetables. Then I've seen on the

table of friends, whcn they have supper
as againet -dinner in the evening, at
least two kinde of fancy.breads, usually

- warrn, and tliree desserts, cake, pie and
the like, and that je practically ail,

---- s. where a little fich and crearned potato
~- ~ with plain white bread and a bit of

-fruit would represent far lece labor on
iIndigo Cioth. the mother's part and be infinitely botter

for the ehildren and the busband also,
tiot only su, but at the enad of a month

. New York lier bill for food will not bec o high.
- - Tlie chiid wlio dues not want to eat

i COA OIL is cnt' of the' nrother's greateet problems,
Beats but tliat needs an article by itecîf and
or Elecric c'e need only mention here that every

- growing child neede and must have three
in£ eue-hall on good meals a day and every day if bie
a prove this won- i ob t i hscl et okeient as bestround i ob tbspyia et okc
1one gallon com- lis body nouirislhcd le of even greater

m ingn importance than to K-eep hic mind dise!-

trisk, by plinied, yet it je a matter that ie far
o oftcn overlooked. A guest, the

TRM L daugiterof a physician too. carne to
[f lot satisfied. re <iiiiit'r in n111Vhome one 'evening andi liai
îoWing us an oùil with bler, lier littît' two-year old at
EL ALADDIN (liminer. Bleing anxious to go on with
We ant one user hsp. i e ate ouly thre tini fin-ers

way you my jet of toast adsleperrittcd dm it(> get

'eus quick fer 0 douwni, saying tliat Ibis stoniacli was the
1to get one FREE. bto-t ar-biter of what lic eeded, though
Idng Mont OIor is t

Il n n Bshj 
a n it t e d . h e l a d l a d io th in g s in c e

g plannskes exPeri- Iiiiich, but then slie a(l(ed: -He's a very
Sample sent for 10 li-lit (ater" Tliev ent lYomc uat ten-
strihutor. tb hiX e

t ,,Ii-tady asleep,

having gone even then over ten hours
with practically no food. Not eating
ie to a great extent a habit and should
not bc perinittedl for any excuse what.
ever, except illness.

One wonders wbat woulKd happen in
these days when the world is topsy.
.turvy over the labor question, when'
nurses, servants, miners, clerks and al
the rest are clamoring for an eight-hour
day, a six-hour day 'or what neot, if al
the, niothere of the world would strike
for even a twelve hour day. If having
arisen at six u'clock and having been
servant, cook, mistress, wif e and mother
until six in the evening, if then the
little faces could bc washed, the littie
prayers listened to, the littie bodies
tucked into bcd, the dinner served and
the dishes cleared away by someone
else, and the evening could bc free
every day of every week of every year,
oh "That were Paradise e'now." But
strangely',enôugh no one has even sug.
gested, her striking. It's only God and
a mother that's on their job twenty-
four hours of evcry day. And it is this
being eternally on; the job that ls the
greatest problern of ail, and that makes;
for such physical weariness that sorne-
times it beclouds lier vision as to the
worth-whileness of her work. As one
o them said te me one day, a woman
of rare education too: "If I wvere only
doing things that counted; but any
underling can do the thinge I arn doing
as well as myself. I'd love te take care
of my children's souls and mindc if onily
I had some help in caring for their
bodies." And she feit that she could
bave met the emergencies of life bravcly
and beautifully, a.nd she could. It was
the common-place tasks of every day
that seemed to lier su petty and su
trifing. But in general she wvas brave
and she f ound, as every mother of
children must, the secret of -how tu get
up and go on when seemingly the point
of absolute 'weariness has corne. And not
only muet one go on, they must go on
cheerfully, for bearing one's self like
a martyr neither helps one along nor
doeà~ it make for peaee and sooner or
later every woman learns what it is
up to ber to learn, how tu live happily
with other personalities, even those of
hcer own farnily and that as a mother
eue can not avail herseif even of the
privilege of being tired and cr.oss, but
if she must be tired, must at the samie
time be goodnatured for our lives are,
the only Bible our children will read
for the first few years of their lives,
s0 we must needs be their religion as
well as their mother.

But our children's littie faults and
their thoughtless noise and din would
not vex us so nor seern se great in our
eyes if we only stopped more often to
realize how quickly that noise might
go out ofounr lives altogether. Yet nu
day passes that the noise of corne littie
life isn't stopped and where ycsterday
was din and chatter, to-day there is only
the rernembrance of the angel's wings.

What if we do miss the things that
others seern to lie flndîng ail their
pleasure in! Wlîat if for these fewv
ycars our play, our relaxation and our
social life must bce bad f rornounr own
borne and children! We will learn more
frbmn their caresses and the gladness
of their hearts than f rom ahl the social
teas we miglit otherwise bie going to.

Do you send forth your youingsters
to sehool in the morningys with the belief
in vour own souls so strung that you
instil it into theirs that they %vill be
the great men of the future?

If we thoughit of these things more
often we would neyer for une moment
bave anything but pity for those other
wives-childless through their own sel-
fishness, who spend thieir tiîne in dress
and bridge, and say oft-times of their
neiglibor: "Oh yes, a sweet womafl, but.
she's so burdened down -%ith childfl-È"
More often tlîan not these acquaintaflce
of ours who have put their own case
as the highiest thing te be considered,
have donc nu brain work, they read
no books, they have no special culture.
One ivonders if aftcr twcnty, years, whiei
they look their soul in thei face, they
wvould dlare elioose to go through it
zgailu. tflic mptiness laî,d the lonelife.
of -%vilfull keepiugi ec hildrefl out
of their lives, the rýestes girl and the'
stili more rPSt1c~l0 iv Years of eass
just now Perýl)î. 1but ear, of poVcrty
l)oth inow and ini the future.
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The Simüple Faith of Oie
By G. G. Bosiwick

~LE as having a, bad time of
I UIit. The. cutting winds that
k lpresaged an early Alaska.
11winter took no pity on the

shorn lamb wbo had been
ifleeccd the. night before by a trio of
latter-day gamblers an~d an apparently
bai-micas bout with carda. Since that
time the bewildcrcd Oie had suffcrcd.
Hie was wet and chilled and hungry.
Hfungry because he did not kn%,w that

hthere was *~nty to be bad for the
asking, for no man goes hungry ithe.
North except tbrough inorance or acci-
dent. But Oie was backward and unae-
eustomed to asking favors.

ne was a simple-minded boy i spito
of bis twenty-odd years, was Oic. So
simpie-mhsdcd that the newspaper re-
port of the new strike in tbe interior
of the Kiondyke regions which h. had
spelled out iaboriously, bad read to humt
liue a bit of magie in which he might
share-if lie would.

So Oie bad drawn his threc hundred'
ot of the savings bank, along with the
fcw dollars of accumuiated interest-
and with a quickcning of bis ordinarily
steady beart, took the train for Seattle.
From there, with a regiment of fears
and doubts bestting bis inexperience,
he had boarded the boat for the treasure
land with a loud buncb of gld-seekers
whose one dreamn of bappiness in a dif-
frcuit world was that of easy moncy.

Re bad been the butt of the jokers.
The mark for numerous sehemers wbose
ambitions were not above trifling addi-
tions to their financial éxcequer-and
the laughing-stock of the entire boat-
load of adventurous and careicas people.

But Oie, with bis simple faitb in man-
kind tbat had survived the bard lines
in which bis lif. bad been cast, was
impervious to annoyance. Their jokes
failed to penetrate bis hide whicb was
tougb from the necessities of bis exist-
ence. The loss of an ocasional dollar
meant littie to him for bis three bun-
dred amounted almost to ricbes, -riches
whicb be could afford to ebare. And
tbe fact that lauglter came readiiy at
bis appearance, troubied him not at ail.
Indeed, in a duil sort of way whicb was
incomprehensibie, he liked it. But the.
loss of bis entire fortune went hard.
It came, too, at a bad turne. Be bail
erossed the rapids-a dangerous whirl-
pool of almost incredibly swift water,
the peril of wbicb was augmented by
fIoating chunks of solid ice whichbhad
broken froin the mother glacier-aione
and witlinut advice. That he bad mado
it at ail was a miracle. During the past
twenty-four bours, four men had been
bast in those rapids. And guides were
busy on every band witb tbeir cancs,
demanding preposterous prices whieh
tbey were paid without proteat.

Soaking wt from tbe icy waters, Oie
had ernerged, shaken himself, and struck
out to get warmi. Be bad been stopped
by one of the three who had been loud
in praises for bis bravery, inviting bim
inside the tent to rest up. The tbree
had welcomed bim, flattered hum, baited
hlm to a fare-yc-wýeil, and sent hum
forth stripped-stripped dlean to the
bide.

Oie had not wbined. lic had taken
bis mediine 1ke a major. And b. mad
stsrted again on the long trail, damp
and disheomrtened. Be bad not a penny
in bis pocket, not a crumb of grub to

hs mnie. Be had no blankets-notb-
ing. And tbe winds wbined up the
valcy ýike the wild bcasts lie bad read
about in that region of the world-
savage, blood-tirsty, cruel!

But OIe was not downed. Be couid
still waik. Alongr toward morning, he
stopped to rest and the minutes l"iesat
down on the frosty ground, bis legs
began to stiffen. IBe got up almost
inediateîy and went on, sbivering but
deterniined in a vague sort of way that
was iargelv from force of habit.

"Hey, you! "
Il. turned abruptly, to see a face

pcering at hum from the nearby brush.
"W'hat vou in sucli a hurry for?

Péekl 'ou'oire oing to beat us ail to

it ?" The stranger laugbed at his own
joke.

Oie topped uncertainli-.
"Ilad your gpub?"
The boy sbook bis head.
'<Corne in and bave a snack.,Ilil have

a fi-e in jig-time!"
Oie stared at the oid sourdough i

wonder. He was a man of indeterinin-
ate age, grizzled and kecn-eycd witi
wrinkles of kindness upon his weathcr-,
stampcd face.

"You don't say!" lie remankcd, to,
Ole's taie of tbe loss of bis xnoncy.
"Bave to look a bit out in this neck of1
tbe woods. The North ain't wbat it
used to bie. Tbere's gambling and
gambling. In the old days, now, a thief
would be strung up or shot, and tbem
fellows are the worst kind of thieves.
We can't eveli leave oui- cabins unloeked
any more. These blamed roustabouts
play the dcvii!"

Oic stared at hum stupidly.
<'Corne on with me," suggestcd the.

ian kindiy. «You can belip with the.
work and wc'l bunk togothcr. Warmer
that way. A bunk mate'. a necessity,
iu this country!,"

"lAil right." Oie was devouring the,
bacon, dclieiously fat and satisfying,
and the bannock fresh from the coals.

"You wcre prtty nigi starved, wan't
you ?" Tiie stranger was cyeing hum
keenly.

«I was purty hungry, " the lad ad-'
initted.

"H1ow long since you bad eaten?"
«Yesterday morning."
Tbe stranger grinned at the predica-

ment of the boy wbose guiielcssti.ss
was plaiuly apparent, as h.e handed
hum a cup of scalding tea.

"'Now, mark what 1 tell yon," b.i said
soberly. «Thinga seemed pretty bad for
Yeu, didn't they ?"

icYah,» asscntcd Oie doubtfuiiy.
«And now thcy're ail righit again-

hey?"
The boy smiied with a sudden iigbt-

ening of hus face that was appealing in
its youthfulness.

"«Weil, you just take it from me, kid,»
said bis friend, "lit's always that \-
Tb.re ain't a tbing to this down-and-out
proposition! It'. ail in tbe piker's bean.
If you've got tbe guffi you'rc it! I
mnean sgnetiiing wiil sbow up if you're
game-get met"

61I-1 gucas."
icAw, drink your tea! I'm an oid

preacher. CaWit keep from cinning,
wben I get the. chance. But you remein
ber wbat I ay. Will yon " lb. ooked
earnestly at the. tow-hcaded lad wbo
n2odded obediently.

."9Then tbat's ail right. Let's b.e get-
ting out of this. An early tart means
an early hiait!"à

Ther. was a long, biard musi till tha
noon-day rest wben Oie hirnacif pre-
pared the. beans and bacon that had
been cookcd in the coals tbe nigbt b.-
fore. Blis companion was glad to regt
and h.e watcbed the boýy as bie buiit the.
ire, put on the tes, and fished out tbe
coid food, with a speculative eye.

"cI say," the. old nman was frowning
beneath bis bushy brows, "wherc did
you sîcep last niigbt "

Oie sbook bis lîead.
"You rnusbcd aIl night?" The oh'

fellow's ton. vas shocked. "Then bere's
whvlere we maie camp right now. Why
didn't you tell me?",

"cYou didn't ask me" repiied Oie simplY.

That was tiie beginning of a real
friendship. A brief friendship ending
at the gregt river wbich was the 'hydra-
beadcd monster of the trait, with itsl
hidden currents and treacherous boles
beneati its rnadly swiriing srae

oie rigbt have been appehiensive if
h.ie hd known what confronted bim.
But bis carlier experience with the
rapids prcpared him somewiiat for the
ordeai and bis stoiidity protected him
from that panie of fear whieh is 0f itself
defegt. Oie wmas possessed of a head of
no particular weight, but h.e had one
overwbelmiflg quality - b.e kept that
bcead against al o(ds.

It Greets Milliocns.
Every Morning-!--BubbIehd Wheat

Do you realize how children now revel in Puffed Graine, whleh a kwr
years ago were uinknown?

Millions now enjoy them, morning, noon and nîght. And thlnk vbat
a change they've wrought.

Now they eat whole wbeat as never before, because h Gms
bubblea, airy, crisp and toasted, eight times normal a"ze

They mix Puffed Rice with thefr fruits. They us« ik la e.udy msk
ing or as garnisli on ice cream. They doua. hà with mneltea d iue h
any hungry-bour deligbt.

But they are foods-not tidbits
The flimsy texture and the nut-like taste make Puffed Grainsem

confections. Let them seem so, for foodsashould b.e eticing.
But Puffed Wbeat and Puffed Ries, remember, are uipIy wholo gpal»

exploded. They are made by Prof. Anderson'a procesa. every food oeil
is blasted for easy, complete digestion.

Tbey supply whole-grain nutrition In the, best forma knowu. Li -

them supplant tlie lesser grain foods in every way you mma
0 I..mmmm

Add Cream and
Sugar

and v'ou have tiie premiier break-
fast dainty. Neyer were cereals'
mnade so deligbtful in texture or
ini taste.

o:
-7

The supper way
For luncliconp suppe oat

bedtime float in ho wi of milk.
Thea you bave a supreme food
flttcd to easily digest.

The airy morsels, flaky, fiavor.
and crisp, seem aimost too a.
to ent. But think what an [deal
dish you get from steam-exploded
w)iole wbeat in a bowl of mIHLk

Tho.QuakerCWasompaIy
Sole Makere

Peterborough, Canada Saukatoon, Cknada

'I
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Puffed Wheat

Puffed Rice

Whole Grains
S team Explodý

Puffed to 8 turnes
normal size
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lmdistinctive Red PRoïe f lavor aroma nd il
fuEl str.ngth 18 fouad ini every kdRoseimSea
Carton.

Neversold ini bulk.

S TRETCH out your arms, raise your limbslIf there is no strain, no bagginèss, no dis.-
comfort, it is the petfect fitting garment

that, ail other things being equal, will give
excellent wear.

Mercury Underwear for mnen la designed for
the "perfect fit"-special fitting neck, neat
shouldrs, plenty of room under the arms.
Closed crotch combinations are an improved
style.

Great care is taken ici the choice of materials
and in the making of ail Mercury goods to
naintan the popular Mlercury quality.

Light gar.nents for office wear, Scotch knit
garments for extra warmnth and serviWe

AsIc for "Mercury." If your dealer does not
have them, send us bis name.
MERCURY MILLS, LIMITED, Hamilton, Canada

Makers of i7adcrwcar and Hosicr for Men, Women

and Childrcn.

The smpi
Fam for Oe
Du 0. 0. Rodw"-
Coomid. rom pag 13

of the .streauni
either aide, the
hole.,

Together his cern-
pamion and himbelf
waded upatreain till
they struck riffles
which betokened
shallow water. But
ln ýthe exact centre

vrith deep iwate r on
riffles led into a deep

OIe stepped off iute space. Hoeliad
been wa ding in wster to his chin. It
had taken al his strength to keep bis
hcad level and above, the tearing waves
that threatened bim at every step. Hia
pack was boni-y-lue had takon part of
bis companion's load-soakod with «*ater
as it now iras, and bce conld iun ngway
looson it, or cast it front him.

Ho struck ont, trying to swim. The
iraies cauglit and whirled bim ci-or and
over as tliough hie bad been a match
flung into the stroam. Thoy seemed to
play with liii, to delight in bis weak-

72 nesa and inability to rigbt himseof. Oie
did nothing for a moment, but lot hum-
self go. lie was< not frightenod. Mio
ivater iras very co nîd udie shuddered
involuiitarili-. Tien lie made a srper-
buman effort. He tlîrew bimseif wiith
the curreiit. ma4e a poirerful strokie or
two-and lus feet strnck bottoin.

HiP dreir himself up, panting aud
breathless.

He reînenberod bis friend's words on
the morning of their flrst meeting aud ».
faint grin curî-ed bis lips. Tliat re-
minded bim of the safety of bis com-
panion. He peered back over the water.

There iras nothing to be seen. Nnt
a soul irithin siglit. The wiaves daslied
with tlieir usual inadness, a linge chuuk
of bee burtled past hlm as hoe ga7.ed.Gazed at firet with auxioti-, thon with
a9 fererish horror.

The old mani ias drowned. T>iere iras
ne doubt about tlîat. Helied probuubly,
plunged into the saine luole that had
caught OIe and gone down iritîmout a
word, thoughlt the lad. Though lie
conld have beard no cl. however loud,
for the roar o! the waters iras as the
roar of an angry ses.

Oie plunged ou, uiec at hepart. He
knew irliat lho bad Iost. He sènsed
vaguely the bigness of the soul that
bad taken bu luin ithout question be-
cause hoelîad Icoetneld and buugry
and frieudless.

And noir ho wvas alone again. tic
threw bis pack froW bis shoulders. 'It
xias soaked, but ho sair irat he had
not noticcd before-that it centained
blaukets sud a clunk o! bacon. Here
iras food and covering. Suisil enougli.,
but something to belli him on bis %Valv.
As lie stood up lu bis iret elotlauîg, the
sun came out aud shone irmrmly upoin
bum. Theo inid had -onîe down. 'As hoe
tlîouglit hoir bis companion would have
we-lcomed the change aud lhow pleasaut
it would bave been, niushiu?- on to-
gother, OIe tÉmothered a sob.

Hie knew but littie of deatli. Pairenit%
lie liad never known. Hie had been oe
of tiiose strango iraifs of a country
which irelcomes to its shores thoSe
%vlo coine iu search of trensure and
freedoni. Hie folks luad couic for
îvealth aud had died peniiiless. Thiat
iras the story toîd Mhlm mien lie arri%üd
nt .. an age of realizat ion, for bchi ud
bénfarmeà eut .to mî old couple- h
ILid-raised hMn ifiteayt.imr-e and still
mîore scant affection. XP: liad slaved

fcýt hein t ilIthey n tr h surrèn-
dfted. ta t1me sand eliîre. Tion Iho
Wafttaken î%vha.iV appeared-farum work
of the most. niaî l-kind-, .peiformiuàe
bis iduties- faithfuflv if stlidWy as lic
did everitlin-as, indeod. do niost
lit imns N01o have licou denied tle ni-t-
loral affectioiis sud flîcir outiet.

Thdeis a-. hiz coîpreme idveitilre.
Away hack ini the heov's mind. dwëlt
uplon in a vage. uineertain vha
heeu. for years a nag-ie dreaui-a ilreai

of inle iliiaulous eiichuc thaf would
-brin-g hini aIl thiat bhoha.d Iilackd. Il

îwasq not cspIecîahlly liixurieý that lie
craved. Iliardshzip hadî îne.unt lit tIc t
Iilmi. It had boeu lîi.. bedfcliwm for so
îmny years that a littie moe or os
dil net seeCm to matter. But thlee cre
other tiing--things lie hiai beon kv red
froîuî A ils life; ironderful. excitiji-
things lihe could not enumpriae,

__ Musing ü pon them, bis clothing %',as
warm and dry long before night. The
blankets lie bail laid out in the -bun
wkile lie ate a couple of raw suices of
bacon for lunch, for hoe had -no way to
make a fire. Hohbadl faflen behind the
rest of the party, owing te their late
start and thefr searcli for a ighaîî )w
erossing on tbe great river 'whieh had
f alen them a couple of miles out of the
way.

Wrapped in the Jiea.y yblankets under
the stars, théechili of the nighit pasqe.]
unheeded and lie dumblv thanked the
friend wbo now lay cold and sileut in
'bis lonely grave under- th% thundering
waters.

He was ont earlv and on hbis wav
witlj the morning sun. fHe passed many
of bis fellow boatmcn during the day,
among tbem two of tlhe three seoundrels
who had fleeced him, the remaining
niember 'having found an end, to bis
illegal labors ln the seme stream that
baid taken bis own generous well-wisber.
OIe wondered dully if they hadl drowned
him so that they might retain ail the
winnings sud ho at less expense.

fIe forgot them proscntly in the wear-
iness whicb attaeks the musles-chat
deadly cramp which attends ertreme
exercise aud which nô anw>unt of reat
will entirely alleviate until the strain
15 past.

Tt wis in this condition, suferin,,
i1-fe an sd witlî sorrow depressing his
thought, that OIe faced the goat-trail
--a tiny thread of path along tbe brow
of the mountain in which misstep
ineillt almnost certain death on the

rocks liundrcds of -feet below-witli in-
difference. Tt was to be crossed-that
trail-and to Oie there was no question
about the crossing. Many of the diffi-
cuit things of life are accomplisbed with
as little real thought as Oié expended
upon the dangers before him. Neeessity
is a teaclior of indifference to the pains
that attend achievcment.

Oie found biniseif ait noon onjý the
'hlghost point of one of those lofty,
qnow-draped mountains which lias made
Alaska quite as famed among touriats
of iutrepid craving for scenie novelty,
as the far-famod Aips of the SwiFs.
TT(- looked about hiin'witli interest. It
%vas as thîough hoe was at the top of
the world. The picture wlîich spread
liéfore hlm was one of a magnificence
which ev-en Il% could not fail to note.
Peak after hoodod peak stretched away
to the liazy distance in a processional

1grandeur known only in sncb vast wil-
deruess. The migbty river below wonnd
like a silvery throàad in l the valley
diroctly beneatb bloomed a carpet of
gent jans as bIne as the sky that
stretchod above in turquoise loveliness.
Millions of jewels blazed from the sun-
touchod snow about him. His eyes
achied with the glarc and lhe rose and
turned to the trail ahead.

Tic stepped to the edge of the mouD-
tain qnd drew back. Tt was like stop-
pin- into nothiugness. There was no
visible footing beneath the bare four-
mineI edge which led to the trail beyocd.
OIe put out a caroful foot aud wormed
himseif over ou bis hellv, dropping tili
bis feet touehed solidity. Then lie
turned cautiousIv. Ilc foxîud hiiiiself Ou
a narrerv footing wbich bors its .name%
thic goat trait for ieause. locy in spots'
aud-painfully steel) with the sharp dc-
clivity at -lis rigit,' OIe found that it
took every particle of bis slcill to re-
maIiin on flc perilous way. ;Once- h
slipped. on a bit of oft' md ad'
spraw,ýled biS 1ntShooding over
side. Digging lis , tocs lu She soft sap
that Slud dangerously from about bis
hod(v. hl ie anag'ed bÈit by bit to ipui~
hlinielf back and was Up snd.pu aain.

Tt ivas nightfall wien hoereachied thle
îrloswhere lhe found mùny Çfflpefr.

Mcii for flie most part.. e±hitfsted-froiný
ýi tlie ' ,Nvr, but îvho supplied lîini
1 witli iatelieq and iîîvitcd limh to their
t-fires.
* t W-as with th.çn that lie entered the

î digging-s to davs later. Tt was 8
t.NIiil gold camp of the 'North. Tents

3'îcce as far as the turn la the
e river-iiîuabited b'v mon of al sors
I .91J conditiois. froîn Seattle capitaLli3ltS

out to --rab the iio-t promisinz grouni
it ql o-.t. to thi, Qea'Qoned Californisfl
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Sînude who had seen many
suqh a rush during

ofa me his adventurous 1f e.
»Y-00. a%"8ID~ There were weath-

emm.frmpau 14 ered sourdoughs-menc~.'.>o. pge14 long in the country,
invariably of extreme

gentleness and mild demeanor. There
were the tougha and routabouts from
the Ooait. and a sprinkling of juet
average men made up of clerks and the
1k.

A& buneh of the latter class mot oie
upon his arrivai.

"Well see who's here offered one as
ho took in the weary form and sun-
burat face cf the yellow-haired boy.

ayou've corne just at the right Urne,
too,» ho went on. «There'e a grand ne-#

%opening for you, kidi1 We've ail staked
up teoOur limits and then we go and
lsd this ground witb gold laying like
roc6 5ail over it.. That'. just our Tom-
fool lucki"

~Aw, leave the kid alone," eaid a.
watching sourdough that in some vague
way reminded the boy of bis lot friend.

Oie traightened with cagernose, ig-
noring his words.

'Where is it?" ho asked, hie weari-
Dess dropping, from him like a garment.

His tormonter turned his face inno-
cently te the mountain that towerod to
the skies ahead of them, waving hie
hand behin4 hie back for hie fellows to
koop quiet.

'It's up there-see " ho directed.
-Right on the very top of that old
Iofty. Gold-nuggets-all kinde of the
stuf. The guy that stakes that claim
wll be as rich as Croesus. Ho won't
need to look for a job as long as ho
lives-except bow to blow bis kale !»

Oie bit like a famished Nbs that sees
a fat worm under its noso.

He asked no questions except as to
the trail, and that discovered, he set
ot at once, forgetting evrything but
the treasure ahead.

Ho heard laughtor at bis back that
grew fainter as ho mushed away, but
that troubled him not at ail. He was
used to that. Ho had been the butt for
laughter since bis firet rocollection.

Oie drew himseof wearily step by
painful step. He was worn to the bone.
Hungry with that bunger which no food
enu satisfy-bunger whicb le elemental,
savage. He was on bis way back from
the terrible trip. Thc camp wvas but a.
scant haîf mile away. H1e coula soc the
smoke of many fires rising on the even-
ing air.

Ho had been a week on the trail.
Four days of interminable climbing until
it had seemed as though each stop
would be hie lest. But with that dogged
persistence with whicbho had mt
every difficulty of bis life, ho stuck te
hie job. H1e lied et ast arrivod at tho
sumiit of the niountain they lied
pointed out to lîin. The mountain-top
where bic was to find the gold!

Ho laughled crezily as ho paueed. He
would sliow them!

He staggered with weakness where
ho stood. It baid been a bard trip. The
herdest lie lied ever made. Neyer once
had ie- faltered, thougli bis bacon bad
given out and for tbree days now ho
lied tested no food other than roots
ho had pulled from the ground and a
ptarmigan egg he bad found in the
sicant growth.
S He went on more and more sbowlY,

so neerly exhausted tbet ho fell egein
and again. His feet f ot curiously
heevy and bis bead wvas ligit asKi.-

Now the tente were but a hand'e
throwv awey. H1e made a last desperate
Spurt and came out into the open about
which the rag bouses lustered invit-
ingly.

Ole approacbed tho largeet tout and
a sudden whoop went forth.

"Well, see whos liere!" It wag the
seme voice, the same words tbat had
assailed his cars seven days before, onl
lis arrivai.

Men gethered miraculously as though
they spreng out of the ground. Oie was
almnost instently the centre of a. lond
anid hilerious lunch.

"Dhd you stake yonr daim, Oie?"
RAed one and a siiçee feil on the
group.

POWER 0F SIMPLE WORIÛS
(This remarkable poem, it wil heobo-

served, consiste whlly of words of oee
syllebie.)
Think net that strengtb lies in the big

round word,
Or that the brief and plain muet neede

bo weak;
'o whom cen this be truc who once bas

heard
The cry for belp, the tengue that al

men epeak
Wbon want or awe, or fear is lu the

throat?
Se tht each word gesped out is like a

shriek
Preesed from the sore throat, or a

strenge, wild note
Sung by somo fay or fiend! There lsaa

strength

W hich dies if streched too fer or epun
too fine,1.

Which has more heiglit than breadth,
more depth than length.

Uot but this force of thoughl sud speedi
bo mine,

And ho that wili may take the elock
fat phrase

Which glows and burns not, though i t
gieem and shine,

Light but not heat-a flash with out a
blaze.

Nor le it mero strength that the short
word boasts;

It serves for more than flight or storm
can tel-

The roar of weves thati clashi on rock
bound coasts;

The crash of tali trocs wben the wild
winds swel;

The roar of guins, the groanq ai m
mhat die. ý4

On blood taied fild& It lhan a volqe
as wel

For them that far off on their uokbe«

For the;i that weep, for thern thate
mours the dead;

To joy's quick,,,tep, as well-as jii4fà
low ýtretid:

The sweot, plain words we earpt at
irst keep time. o ao

And thougli the theme be sad,orgy >
grad, t

Witjý ecd, with all, ~mja i
made te chime,

Iu thought, or speech, or mer oe
or rhyme. Admo .Z

t' ~:
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2-Every butten riveted.
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~- ~-- 01 laughed jAg aina SUSSET IN WINIPEG
"ho faced them. The western sky in a glow of flame

FaM of% (NeMon turned ind That p aler and paler grew,
Dy o.G. o*uWc grinued ie o'chd Till it melted te gold which in turn

other's faces. This came
Coniti. !ont pape 155 as the moment for Ali tiuged with a silver hue.

whlch'they îad Nearby clous of apurple grey

waited with that zest which lite in the With au, edging of fleecy white,

wvilderuess len& te tho leaet of amuse- Surrounded by skies with the blue ofd
I stake Undlxnmed by approaching night.

"Yes, 1saehlm," sald Of. e. Ris The western sky with a crimson hue
hand was ln bis pooket. That faded te teudr'st rose

Slavwly, with infinite weariness, li iii ut 7 beddwhte;bn
drew t forh. ~Of the evening sky'e repose.

There, on bis ehaling palm, lay ug- - Fafry clouds of a milky white
gets--gold uuggets of varying aize> Untouched~ by the faintest glow,
from a pin-point te thât of a hickory- Save for the glory of radiant light,
nut. -Rich yellow gold of that' sort ww Beflected from dowu below.
which maddens men te delirium.

"ýGreat Scottl ,Whore did yeu id ite. Tiie western sky dyed an angry red,
Oie smiJed, bie lids drooping as That bordered on sullen grey.

thoughk sleep were close te h ie waveriig While round about and ovenhead
sense. Dark angry clouds heId sway.

" I f ound hlm," bis guidees. look Bold lightning gleams the gloom den,
sought the man who bad sent him on And lit the earth depressed,
his fool's en-sud, "on top of mountain, As graduaily the eler died
like you ssid. 1 foil dowu." Ho shook From out the vivid west.
his head, swaying lu hie tracks. "Hiln- M-%ay Mas(
gry, eold--couldn't walk. And when 1
sit up, 1 sec this-aud this." HRis baud THEE 9ILVER LINING
îvas deep in bis other pocket from which Each cloud has its ailver lining,
lie drew' another bandful of the glesRn- Though often 'tis hard te id.
ing nuggets. Dount waste precieus heure repiuing,

There was a moment of silence. And There's good with'ail ili eutwined.
ne laughter. What seems now a cruel serrew,

"Sometirnes," remarked the wrinkled A needless trying pain,
qld* sourdough drily to no oeeil par- May be for your good to-morrow;
ticular, "Providence epringe a little joke Your losa y yet prove but a gain!
of its own tuat ain't s0 btd!1"

sure of getting MY Ho Leiaeth Me
aling for the Car- The way je dark, my cbild I but leade

te light;
1 would nqt always have thee walk by

eight;
My dealings now thon canst net under-

stand;
Psosidet I meaqt it se; but 1 will take thy

baud.
And through the gloom

T Lend safely home
My chii

Ab The day goes fast, my ebild 1 But is' p the night
Darker to me than day ? In me ia

TRAM MARK ligbt!
Keep close te me, and every spectral

band
0f fears shall vanish. I wifl talcs thy

hand,
And threugh the nigbt
Leud up- to light

'-%TVchld!
__________The way is long, my child! But it shail

Not bne se lner than ia best for

And tou sat o atlast, we
thou shalt stand di

And quiek and straiglit
Lead te heaven's gate

CLEAVE.HS My child!
ginastz Table-
Sapkins are The path la rough, my ehild! But oh!
orld over for how sweet
rin design, Will be the rest for çweary pilgrims
long wearîng ineet,

Wlicn thon shalt réach the borders of
tlîat land

Mle prices on To which 1 lead thce, as 1 take thy
cnt inarket hand. j
ys gîve Our' And safe and blest
narkdt value Wt esatrs
g teodr My child!

fl~t1~iiii I The tlirong ila aiet. mv child! But at

free, togetlier
leeloths bed
chiefs, iaces.

ý, Ltd.
i Warehouse,

beland.

W.eritig advertisers, please mention Thle Nvestern Homie Mc ntlîly

ThY Father iraîke; then be net terri-
ifled,

Foi' I arn with thee; 'will th3, focs com-
inand

To ]et thee freely pasa; will tuke thy
hand,

And throughi the throng
Lad 'afe along

My child!
The cross is bcavv. child! Yet there

iras One
Whïo bore a heavier for thee-rny Son.
-Mv well-beloved. For Him bear thîine,

and stand
With lm ut last, and, from tlîy

Fatlier*q lbaud.
Thv cross laid down,
Receive a crowfl,

'My child'

he-

day

fed,

son.

Where tbe flower of frieudship grows,
And its helpful sweetness reach you
Like the fragrance from a rose.
When you're lying ill aud atricken
Its soft touch your pangs allay,
Tite pulises of Life 'twill quicken
And chai-m ail your canes away!

îso, irben the dark clouds droop o'er you.
Let the Light of Hope break through
For Happiness lies before you,
And a cloudless sky of blue.
Remember the Sun is sbining,
Tlîough covered wth cleuds awhile;
So look for the Silver Lining
And meet troubles with a. amile!

LOVE 0FP CANADA
Oh Canada! We love thee,

More than our tongues eau tell,
Net for the skies above tbee,
Not for the gold beueath thee,
Net for thy giant glory.

Dear land wo love 80 wel.

Oh Canada! We love thee,
We who can share thy pride;

Ne'Zt for thy splendid future,
Net for- thy mighty promise.
Not for thy share of Empire,

For 'which tlxy sons bave died.

Oh Canada'! We love thee,
Though far awsy we roam;

Net for thy peace and riches,
Net for thy streugth and freedom,
Net for these thing-but only

Because thon art eur home.

EVENING PRAYER
O Lord, nost merciful, Father of my seul,

At -r te Thee;
Ateve.ntide, secluded aud alone,
I bow the kuce.

I've greatly sinned and îrandci-cd far
Pi-ny give me rcst; (aficld,

Ai. night cornes on 1 ycarn te lay my hcad
Upon Thy breast.

TIhrough this dark nigbt on Thee 1 do i-e-
And to Thee eding. (pose

As walndercr finds ivithin the gath'riflg
A niothcr's wing. (gloosi

Condone, O Lord.,rny tandy thoug-ht Of
1 plead for graee; [Thee-

Help me te live by fatb, and dyiflg "e

Thy lesed fee. Frank Steele.

Y-ou cannot "catch up" ln life as vOta
ivan ut scijoolz you are rnarked on yolii
dala lvaverage.

Tie KrndLs of things that shlould n10t
rex a Ma

.Are Tho- e lie cannot liclp. and Thoýe hP
0all.

>, :rf
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Thr"'- e Dwellers of the Plains
B5i D. Ir. Nim"»",

Itva rydry, dry. Old Ihis wvizad oud t brng dova Ils.
soi ord eev ishiraya On High Coet of iving, s» th. weary

Os .dry d so md that had Dwellers of t Dry oithad t e
jt tobgu 1 crack and to the. old-faahioned method of pray.

abri" Even 4h. uile yel- in instead of paying, for rain.
* ~~ perpi. lower., that In their mhe ancient metiiod vws effective, ab

regal comibisitl dot the prairies, vers any rate. On. evening thei, seo.1
te *hang their heads ini shame.- ky fr wned mightily; fro»a Mansy dors

The air of perched drought 'beokened issued tired figures that turned anxions
ul tiis vas eue section ofat i acsv t h I. fe c> m row 'and aa-
kmne asTaie Dry Belt» c1 Alberta. iounced: "It looku mighty loudy-i46
G;overned by the great law ot dis- might raî IIthin eMo
i-s, Nib lios soms i lty miles oaut Blaeker and hîseker ro>le4th élud

Of Bassano and Brooks, viiere irri- tagetéer, and at iltvit! aIll the v».
gatlon soigne iipreme and vhere ail hemence liat mark. Alberta wvether,
engmner loag our- Américan cousins h. it vind or raim or aine, lhe dehîge
have bonj@ ilokng. Oic. landed i came! Down it poured, dimd.nn

thum bell, unkuownvi sais ils local -tbe gentie patter et milder aies an4
hnabilaif ,aid almost tbe 1581 bomne- causint Oee bg mii. te .pread anl

stand couîatry hlatthe province, Oe ein over l1Ie prairies, as fonts lhe iev-
forty mils. from a depot 10 lbe norhb, bora rivuiets that lespt about. The.
tveîty-five mile. frosi a station 10 roofs, that for Ici menthe had icI
the senti, vhich bouat a -trl-veeUklykoi mosture, leaked like sleves; sud
service, and Ioi m-Ics from thý,.= e o. vire foues gales, that had hemofapur track that carnies passen-losadiitngtgtee totrs.
gasia construction rates via baggsgs lng id..
car ea, rregular intervals vsskly. To Oie vould thhnk suc!' a long avaibsd
the newSeomr the- choie.et exil seeme evat aid ue!' good prespects voua
amn,llysl .14-timers bell tales of lh. Put -on lhs dwellers of the .plains aun
long woary trek of flfty or all miles, everlamting smile, *but it vas ast s..
mauy a hlm. hfa 16blininglizzard, «"Tink of thue tart thorm wseds'1lbavé

th" mmske lb. grumbier féal tie iovw," vastle reîrsntative remsrk
Sniulenoe of hie complaint. Barrlng of oie chronie pessimist.
the. groat, tlb. fascinatlng, peace River 'Thon. he aomefdilng lidsoubably ali-
contry, here la auother unkiovi liaI pealiug about a ride early somsinu.
je d l.ti 11e beyond thie, pioncer stage, mer morn aller oieof t tie raine, vies
nave for ils scattered scheol bouses. Here ail lbe sky le dyed .with Pink and you'
the old-time eommunity spirit Of give and your hoS. culter alois, amld ed.l
aid take stili Ibrives. ors liaI Do mutslould eroate. The.

la crOsslng the ReBd DeerRiver going long-graseed lougbe tempt the. nature-
uiorth the . IratI point liaI sI"lkcsthe.lover t10 pause.a moment viiere lthe

euamt 1 hei.vast expmnseeof uifeuced grass groie a hivery "hde fromn 4ainty
?rairi e.This le' partly accounted for .merald to deep-loued olive, w!ti lie

9;hh unexpired Icases ield by many and there a glit of silver water ining
of the. old catlle meu. AMme many Of hhreugh.. Fringtng ls edges aue honte
lhe fermera have net feied hheir crope. of lttle golden dalmies hnddled bogetis.
Dry yesrs have forced otiers t10 bave i11111.Mennonite sOMMUittles, td te.
tie country, aid ticir fenoes have beai midig oie Of the. dffodils OtWords-
taken dowi, leaving a veedy vaste worth lame. Whal vould one not I.
lth smont desclate. There are maay for fth. Icugu. of a poet hia u,!' me.
ompty shacks tee, liaI bear mule evt-*menits as tii...
domcefethle occupants .oeklng a furtiier , rom the valet rime lv. or six doks
laid of pi.nty. Ail, tii.. thuares cause vlth much fulMug and quaklng, arnong
the countlry to have s generally vuld theni a pertunbe mother vho hurries
aspect. trem ber frlghleied brooct Id deeoy

But lier. are many i.noed sections, avay -the hintruder. lIbe meadov.
tee, and Iii... pouss 9, goodly in- lark PiPes 'W vil!' lits moriîg saluts-
heritaice of atones tiaI are neatly tien: "'Gel up and gel your li'ker on,»
pied &long lhe feucs, or formlng &MOnad a pair of lenq.-leggod curlevs ad!-
.tony butle hinlthe centre. in actmo" n a imournful plaint, 'Hurryt
ayone who runs short of ai occupation Hurryl» fromn their lioy ltgit above,
makos use of bis apare ti.'«i" allghting near by hI heir curions hlg-
etaaes.'' Net loug sue eue of th. vluged fashion. hers in a salpe or
bachlors oft Iis ioighborhood, and lys, a red-whnged blacibird, and a
thore are maiy, .layed home from a erosy akdOecetBr er
dance because, havlng hired aen tb. ing hie blaek meurning necktle la coin-
schoolboys in th. district te pick atones placent fashion. À rabbit, vite breasl
for hum ci th. follewiug day o>. t..red i -fu view, eyes th.eitruder trom a
lest he should bc incapacilated for the distance, then bouudm eut oetugt;
eveul. Whieh leade oe to thecou- wile hordes of bright-eyed gopiers, like
lusion liaI cither the beys Bee e omany luttie gray stonepillars, mIhup

energetic urgmng (like ail oher boys) slraight aid valci, "e te a i.meti
or else ther. vers a goodly number of ef hie hole, aid rsady at the. hast
rocks on bis chomen section. Thi provocation bo give a ssucytveak .1tRIs
part of the country boautae nîy two b'alsud disappear.
good cropa haici eyears, yet eoy Bach' meaon bringj. ils asosnable

mprig t'. ou e upurnd vllinsvlevers, from the. dahty pur 1pbe anein-apri* h oni pune i eueone of1h. early sp>ring te the. beld
hr-pe.yellov goldei-rod ef te late faîl. On«No woudcr then liat the advet o e ln thea. vild gardens for lie firsI

the "Rainmaker» vas hailed. vilh inueh ime oeein struck by the. fact hhattheie
joy. This remankable personage, ar predomunatlng colorseofthtic lover. are
riving front thc Stalos, preseated te 5lm purple and! yollow, a truly royal coin-
audience gathere.! from many miles, mialien. Ihuminglerl vil!' hem. are1
smre a.touimhing and iearteniug tact. the coqisetlish uitIle Bluebfrd's Eyes,
regarding tbe ameunt of mein b.eeuld the, Blucbefls, the wvite Mayflowers and
Produc& nis motho.! et procedure Daisies, the. pretly sweet-emelliag pink
vas unique. R. vont.! buld a tevwer Pýrairie Roses, lie peculiar Tomýatc
ha a conveient spot on th. dry boil, plants vi t heir flover. of tomMâs
sud according 14) local hIlerpretatioi, hue, lie cerise Cactus D10ees liat show
«burt'»the. clùod, vbich Ibercupon, up aI greal distances, snd hheir big
would begin te 'lleak» This lOSkfig goden sistors, reî'ombliag yellov roses.
proccos gcnerally followe.! three dayS 'Pheinthor. are lie vhuuaslcal Paint..
aller the operation. Cupe, like lovely cimson cupa of crMMS

The Rainmakor lad accomplisbed tUa are Iopth>g lu their nover-tu.
înany and wouderful rosulîs ini iis putl fille.! promises te bMossoul furtV.er.
ad was ready te favor lie Dry Bot Striking off the- prairie te. lic river
With an exhibition etf biskill,.guaran- bcd, viiere the Red! Deer iflows i
tced a sufficiently large sum. Why horscshoe course about Ibis Plain, Oe
Bhould not this novel sdheme h. trie.! fiqds lie opposite fi cenery. Tii. river
Out-we get al .1.. by scicace, vby net baaks, miaded with trocs, lie amid a
Il. 0.? So argued. the Inbabtants. deep coulce of rork, worn Itl gro-
~Iit nias, funids vere acarce sud even tesque figures of ail desciptions. Every

,, 1,'.
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Wyùn& Ch isth
ebtdobym Ur iePiao for'You

et os i fmtquality.,«
la every Piano we build,
=vr part - large or

siai-is the finiéhed
work cf a highlysile
mnan. .With ti ag
faxwLy of '-perfécii parts
put together, the Mason
and Risch becomes a
musical zmasterpiece.

Our workmen are justly
4proud of the faultiess

.,mtrumepts they wend
u Winl experienoe

&à*miar prfde when the Moson & Risch cornes into your
home.

is ih-lu beautifuily toned piano is sold direct to you from
18e -amn Risch factories~ through our own chain of stores-

the largest on the North Amnrcan continent. This means a saving
o! m~oney to you, and the oertainty of getting a right-up-to-date
piano.,

»«eon.o a Mu=enà& El8h. Ask f or Easy Térms of Payment.

ISPECAL BARGAINS in uad Pianos, Player Piansad orgn.
Wt. kferIutrated Cataogue of Pianos and Player Piano..

Mason & Risch, Limited
* , US Portage Avenue - WeINNIPEG

1 Also @0at Edmonton, Calgaery, Lethbrldge, Mobse Jaw, Regina
Ssatoon, Vancouver and Nelson

Victor Records 'IDeli &yGuparmteof Wtefor Cana
big ataiogae iving over OO00 of the lateal recorda for j'ou

10 chaose from.

BUSINESS DEPAR TMENT
Courses qualfyiig for BOOKICEEPERS and STENOGRAPHERS. W.
train to a hlgh standard cf efficiency. Our Graduates are in demand.
Positions are assured toaial whc aualify. Students may enroU Set any time.

Fail Tenn begins September 28.

Special Wnter Coeurse for Farmera' Sons
Business, Agriculture -and Farm Bookkeeping

November 18 to March 27. Write for terme, etc.
REGINA REGINA COLLIGE SASKATCHEWAN

à ~oto ARosdent aland Dy Scooci Cauab
UPPER SOROOL OW96 UCHOOL

Boys preparod for Univeraltles, Royal Mlitary Cofleue aid Business
RzV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D.

Calendar sent on application Hamse

The ncw Ruseia mil retain tbe old
flag, which bas three horizontal stripes
-white, blue aid red. A few years
ago bbe imperial emblem, a black cagle
on a yeliow field, iras placed in the
upper left-hand cerner of the flag, butý

le provisiona1 goverrnent bas ordercd

Father (when WillIie had returned
from bis first day at sobhol).-ý"Wýhat
did you iearn at scbool te day?"

Willie.-"I iearned te say, 'Yee, air,'
aid 'No, sir,' and 'Yes, ma'am,' and 'No,
xnapam'.'$

Father.-«You did!"
Wilie.-"Ye p." - Christia n Reggister.

laaIlfg ýmei a f"er,
Of & labo ii for abridge laahnost

B/ D5. uauo'a nknowa. These fer-
Cond. romPan17 ries are the cause Of
Coni. ~ ~'much heartache for

many ilesarcund.
In the spring and fa 1l there issues a
period when on accotent cf freezing or
breaking up the ferry caniot run, yet
the rivUr caniet b. crossed on ice, and
la oie of these seasons many an ufflucky
farmer bas baken bis turkeys for a
tweîty mile airing te the river, oniy
te have to turu back again. Some-à
times issues. the awkward predicament1
cf horses on one aide and driver on thet
other. Again ihere cornes a lime wben
ihe ferry sinks, or breaks loose, or plays
other naughty trichs that only a ferry
of poor connections would tbunk cf.
Following an incident 'wbeî.a ferry
strays from ils mooringsanad a herse4
or two is drowaed, te say iothlng of a
mai, the ferries are usually ail order-
cd up oni accouhl cf hlgb waters. 0f Ici
coacurrently with this, the railroad
lines happen te gel washed out and a.
real "tic-up» occurs, wbich means that
as far*as connections with tehe outaide
world go, one rigbt as well b. tep at
the«Nerth Pole.

1Neverîheles*niost cf these ferries
are localed at very beautifxil spots. The.
Iddeslèigh Ferry, better known as
'"Happy Jack's," jse ocf Ibese ideal
place. Here is the borne of Mr.i
Jackson, oie cf the old caIlle men cf
the country, in whose pasture were dug
up the rernaine cf oie cf the huge
diiosaurs for wbich the Red Deer coun-
try la famous. Hie clii log bouee aid
stables are picluresquely situaled in a
clearing by tbe river, and bis big log
corral witb its many intricath en-
traices is a glirnpse cf the past ranch-
ing days.. ý

Net far trom here, on tb. plaine, je
Cravath Corners, wbere on a corner cf
the cnssroads are the four homes ef lie
Craveth -ien and wornen, a curjous ar-
rangement on the prairie wbere bornes
are usually 80 fJar apart. Te an on-
looker lhe wbole of Ibis district seeme
te have adopted some cf liaI broed-
rnded comrunity spirit go necessary
to social advancernent. This growlh
bas been largely aided by thc efforts
cf a particularly broad-rnded aid
capable leacher, a, universily graduale,
who for tbc past five years has been
educating and expaiding bolb young
aid old minds in Ihat district.- The
echool je lie meel cornplctciy equipped
cf any arOund, and not cnly boasîsaa
particuleriy fine library, but such ex-
tra equiprnt as a piano aid graina-
phone, lhe latter being largely used in
the leaching of fok-dancing. Oie of
the preltiesl sights aI a recent sehool
picnic was tic Sir Roger de Ceverly
and Maypoic dance given by the litIe
people ef liaI echool.

Away tolie norti-east are tbc dis-
tricts cf $t. Eloi aid Blod Indian, both
fairly wel aettlcd. Blood hndian Creek,
'whose narne frightens rnany a teacher
front applying fer the school cf that
narne, is one of Ibose flckle freaks ci
inature. liat in the spring la a dasbung
demon cf water aid rolling rocks, aid
,wbich later rnelamorpiboees inte au un-
interesting dried bcd wit.h deep stagnant
pools that graduaiiy die eut as summer
advances.

Each communily boaste its quaint
local character. There ie tic old bacli-
cior, wheee prend boast le Ibat ihe knowe
the Christiani mc cf every marricd
woman north cf the Rcd Deer. There
are the "suitcase homesîcaders," îvho
rush in in the spring fer six monthe
and la bbc fali as speediiy ruqh out.
Time -%as when the "Water Witch"
iras joie cf the popular characters, and
for a staled sum you couid get vour
place "witcbed." The wizard walked
over the farmn with his willow, aid
irvbere it xoed toward tbc eartb, Ihere

jivas the place fer water. But. the
irizard waned in popularity, and, final-
Iy, like every other fad, passcd away.
Tihere is a superabundance in fhe food

1cf dried prunes, better known as "Al-
berta strawberries!" Here, tno. Eaton's
ratalog reigns suprerne. EPen the wmnd-
Inilli ear in large letterç4 Tirnothvps

nwshrmga, vhlh aia ««Fri ltj
eha la school dilplsysa atag con thé

i * of his ovrle bearlng the magie
s«ame, -T. Baton Co., prie $i.50.

Along th. banka of the Red Deer lies
the village of Stevevhlle. This tiny
place, néstled among the trees by the
river. bacha, bas àiready made ite
Iandmark in history. Ilere it ie that,
for several years past,. Scientiste have
been digging for the fossilized bones
«f pre-diltorie animais that ici" re-
pose, Ibanka t. the gencrosity of the
(7anadians aid the Dominion of U'an-
ada, ini the American Museumi in New
York. What a generous lot we are,,
bo b. sure! And hers is Alberta, who
boasts of Iher progressive legisiation,
oilting by while the looting takes place,
"~d wailing like a spoiled child that
bawls for mother to corne andd ielp her
out of a tight; place, but makes no
effort te belp herseif.

Sbteveville itself liensme five hundred
feet below the surrounding prairie,
wbero inte the Red Deer rune the cool
green Stream of Berry Creek. It ie as

b u aid attractive a littie stream as
Crcek in Banff, se well known

to every tourist. Below it lies the
inovitabie ferry, aid extending down
the river bed lie the 'farous Bad Lande,
the fleld of exploration for fossil
hunters.

'flbis huge abortion of nature, known
ïas the "'Bad laids" or ýDead Lodge
Canyon,- reminde oie of the.-Grand
Canyon of Colorado. It is an immense
acreage cf grotesque figures, rough-
hewn hilîs and boulders that, weabher
worn and fantastically scuiptured by
nature, extcnd down -the river for many
miles. Thero is constant change mi
the outliies of these rocks, which Vary
from ernootàt beehive bo grotesque pin-
nacles ad ridges, with odd escarprnents
sbicking cut here and there, or fiat
shale lcvelliag their summils. The
formations are of dull grcy saidstone,
iitermingled wibh yellow aid brown
clays. Running inand about them a
black sbreak id coal inay bc dîstinctiy
traced for great distances, sometimes
widening int a substaitial seam.
Aside f rom, its acientific. material tbis
spot is rernarkable for its scenie beauby,
aid bas been described as. oie of the
most remarkable gorges on the conti-
n'ent. Rumor bais il that itii pictu-
resque spot15 is tbc made imb a nat-
ional park, and that consideration of the
idea je now under way. At present
the generai public je hardly aware cf
ils existence, though fossil htrnters are
SURl gioabing over iL-

Dead Lodge Canyon la thc hurl
ground of rnany forme cf dinosaure,
crocodiles, turties, and amphibians, and
coitains an enormous amount of per-
fectly preserved impressions cf plant
life, especially water-lily leaves. The
huge akeletons are found embedded in
the rocks, somebimes rnany tons of
earth haviîg te bc removed before they
can be secured. They are cf enormoils
size, the skull cf oie spiked lizard
fouxid there beiîg six 'feet in length,
,whiie the complebe ekelebon often
measures 30 or 40 f cet. The oie best
kîowî locally is Ihat of a dinosaur or
leapiîg lizard, affectioiateiy calledl
"Leaping Lizzie," not withoub a touch
cf. local humer. The bones of thee
animais generally crumbie when cx-
posed to the air, and accordiîgiy the ex-
plerers cernent Ibe bones as bhcy un-
eartb thern. It je an enormeus Work
to excavate, cernent, rernove, and reset
oie of these skeletons, before it je
ready for exhibition purposes.

It ie stated that six carloade Of
Dinosaur material £rom the Red Deer
have found their way to the States-
Anxong thern, diËcovered at Steveville,
la the most compiete skeleton of a
crested, duck-billed diosaur ever knewfl.
Il was feund in a ewirnring pose,
which reveals the natural attitude cf
the animal and scttled tie vexed ques.
tien cf the aîirnal's habite. Mr.
Barnumn Broivn, who had the geod for-
tune te unearth Ibis, bas discovcred
the rncst productive field in the viCiBr
ity. 1

Aside from ithe enormoue arnount cf
material sent eut ef Canada, sorne

(Con.tini&ed on page 72)
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the harbour te get somo pictnres, and e.
bird for dinner. Xe wss in a. big, strong
heavy skiff this time, aud b. rowed it
into full lîigh tide lin. sud tied it there.
Wben we got back at night a long, long
etretch of black sticky mud lay between
us and the. water, aud we bad tea i
there hall tii. uight with s big fire te
keep 'us warm, and neyer a bite teo et
until old "ocean" returned.

We were fishing tto-day iu the. tide
channel. 'Tv. got eue" camne the old
familiar eryl "One what?» 1 askod bu.

'q don't kuow; it'a a fiaianyw«ay," ho
csiled. It was a l"tçmmy.cod," a, uow one
tobhi=

<'Name it aud you eau bave it!I »(ho
said as he drew an odd looking fiai Up.
It bad fins lik. a bird, a great mouth,
widely opened, great goggle bloodshot
yelgw eyes and cruel sharp epines. A
scu1lin-uneatable and ugly.

"Next!" cried Laddie, as he threw bis
lune in the tide. Next was a pretty littie
sand dab-a Rat fiahu. Then ive cach
esught a. llsh that Iooked much ace6 s
arnall mouthed black 4,bass. These were
aweet eating "gunners.»

Laddie lazily let down bis Uine vithp.
dead tommy-cod on it. Off it started
te go.

"Ssyf 1 killed that tommy' as sure
ms you're hemn, and it'a swimin'd
Bwway.n

<'Wait until 1 gét lu the. boet--Imus
somet1hinçi" and doi*n clamb.red the.
boy, net in baud. Yen, h. did ta ome-.
thing, for hie puiied up a big rock erab
on "Mr. Tommy-ced,» aud hall e. dosek.
more in quick order, good eeting oe
too.1

«,CAnything else yen wouldd 1k., afri»
he ssked. "Wlhere's that «butterfimh,' oe
'golden shiner' we cauoht lu the. brook..
Better put it in picture too."

Nature bits been se prolific e e. t1u&4*
the. rock erab is net taken for market,.
although it is a delicious oellflh. Yo¶i
see tie je the borne of the lobter f 9
is close season, June to March), and thie
,people will net hother te take thesé
leeser chape.

"I bear my friende asking, «ld 7y«
get any clame ?" W. did.

(Continued on page 91)

LLalong the edges of thes
harbours lie long tidefata.

The ured top" mareh hay is
-t and carried on long baud
ples, 'lhay poles,» and piled

Up ou "s'traddles.» In the. wiuter the
patient oxen csrt it home on high hay-
racke. A14. everything, made differently
from thie way You prairie mon mske
things, these beaats of burden are yoked
on the borne, aud they seem te actus.lly
push thoir loade along. Tii.y eau bring
a ioad of 'wood through deep suuw on
short bobs, connected by long chaina,
about as fast as an average man would
w«uLk Taught te follow their owner;
few of them are seen driven. They are
such calm, kind, slow, patient things thbat
yon grow te 11k. tiem. 1 ueticed that
youDg exen seen tire on a long day's
work, sud make false starts to be on
their way home, sud drop on the floor of
their etails as soon as they get there.
Talking about the marelh, hay, it je told
how the old-timers used te eut the "'red
top" sud then draw "etakes" made of oak
or birci trips) te se, how they would
divide it. Now each mian owns a cer-
tain lot. Some odd tales are told about
tiiese quiet looking oxen.. It je the habit
of the ewners te let the. great heasts run
at large iu the Woods during the dsys
of sunîmer, gatbering them ini again
wheu needed iu the autumn. Thus the.
oxen are loose for months in the Woods,
where the bear sud moose and deor
roam. When a. bear «wboofe" sîl the
nearby oxen run together, evidently
tuinking there le protection ini numbers.

One gres.t snuff-colored ex when at-
tacked by a (big black Nova Setis bear
put up a good figit-it simply gored
and hutted the bcar 'up against au oak.
Every time the ex braeed up the bear
seemed to faîl upon it aud the. ex
promptly gored it again. There is ne
record of au ex having finally killed a.
bear, but tbey have been secs al mn-
ning towards eue, calliug Ioudly "onee."
WbIen on. of the men was in a «55,-
vannalh" looking -for hie ox, h. saw the.
"'critter" cocue rushing out of the. Woods
with a bear ou ber baek cufflug ber for
atl he wae worth. On she came with
head dewn sud eyes flashing, bellowing
for al ehe was able straight towarde
thbe wner. Now he wauted a "critterY»
But bie just didn't actually need a bcar.
Luckily lho Lad hie old "fixe place" gmin
with hum, îoaded with euough powder
te stop any animal that ranged; on top
of that a nice, emooth lead bullet for
moose. The bea.r yapped at the. man,
and lhe poked that long weapon close
up and fired ful into the griuuing
beast's morutih. At hum it came, not-
withstanding the mouthful of lead. TJO
went bis clubbed gun, but ti. big bear
fell dead before it reached hlm.

The beare do a. thorough job once
tiey do- start. On. of the. men had
a calf and two sheifers la the. Woods.
These great strips of fr aud pruce sud
gorne hardwood run for miles without
any but a. wood'e road croeeing tbem.
Wben the. owner went lu a ghastly
wsight met his gaze. The three beasta
were dead sud tors to ribbous and dhew-

cd tup. It Iooked as if mauy bears bad
miade the attack, as some of -the. bodies
had been carried over wiudfalls, where
it seemed almost impossible for a single
bear to drag it. Luckily these cattie
killers are getting scarcer lu these days
of repeating guns and rifles.

One nîght Laddie put hie cano. ou s
nlice grassy bank right beside the, ses,
MIl ready for an early morning's start.
%Vl11Pn he went down tIîer next morning,
before daybreak, oid "ocean" bad sneak-
ed off about a quarter of s mile, and
the hov had to drag bis big canoe and
ali the load a.way out there.

Another day he went in for a ewim
in the ide channel, and put bis clothes
on a perfectly dry sandbank, sud when
lie rqE.turnied Ùeh to ewim for all he
was warth, as said sandbank was rapid-
lY lwing covered by thie tide. On. day
he tt-1, the cameras sud myself acrogs

Adventures Along Atlantic
Beaches

Wiflenfor c"TA. WesterHome Monihly- bij Bonnpoestl Dal.
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C,3unsider, thon Acd
dHe who hesitates is lost ""-and none
the less in Life Insurance.

Procrastination often brinýgs dire con-
sequences upon the household when
the breadwinner has been negligent in
the provision of suitable protection.

Attractive features are emnbodied in
the policies issued by the Great-West
Life Assurance Company. Ideal In-
suranceis at last available.

Interested? Then write, stating age, to

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company

Dpt. Q

HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG

T.,,Bond Between
Bank and Far

S TIMU LÂTI;oN f a nclus u.
euits le esentialZte ti wlfsrof

the. Dominion. This Bank pisys its part
as a national institution by iending
every effort sud its vast resources te,
support agricultural activity te the
utmest.

Thobs Intmesbofila auj .utoeirim
ci the soil a&» IitOI toeonlt

wth eur brauh managr..

in

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
KEAD OFFIC - WINNIPEG

The Road to Independencc
Trouble cornes to ail of us at one time or

- another.
The mnan with a snug bank account, is

~' fortified against the "sings and arrows of
outrageous fortune".

It is the duty of every mni to lay aside
soniething for the inevitable rainy day.

Open a Savings Account today-and
£ take your first ste-p along the road to

Independence

THE MERCIiNTS BÂNIE
H.ad Office: MontreaL 0F CANADA Establishod 186'

391 Branches in Canada extending
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly

c
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TINO WING O NONEAWAY
Taxation Wa matter lu whuch w. are

al luterested. The more direct It in
the more direct Io our intereat lu Lt, but
If it i. indirect tieu it oftentimes se..
eapes or notice. This je undoubtedly
the rasuon wliy the Cnadien people
pay, oa n aual tax, the tremendous
sum of approxlmately $50,00,000 with-
eut realiziug the <set.. Lait year this
fax amouutect te $49,M8,411, igured on
a very conservative basle. Maybe you
neyer kuew it before, but this le whst
the (ausdisu people paid an a tex te
the ire menace.

This hge tex, for it la a resi tax
on the 'people, la .qua te a. direct
average tax of $36 per year upon every
<'Amily of five persons lunfthe country.
1 ikls les. of ;£ney isle d euough in
itiWuf, but more serions still islthe.lons
or hu-an 1fe. 241 lives were lest ini
(Caada. lait yearas a a resuit of ire,
aaad for the. pont tes years the average
hàà been about the sanie figure. Iu
view of the <mt thait it bas becs proven
that front 70 per cent te 80 per cent
of eur fires are preventoble, or due te
careleemuess, w, muet plosd guilty te
lamentable. nogligence lu this ail-Impor-
tant matter. We are urged to.produce
sud te Bave, but if we do produce sud
save lu seine directions we more than
offset tdiii when we allow -the ire men-
aee te ca.use such unnecessry waste CI
ie sud property.

Cmadianu areCarelees
- W. underestimate the ire menace lu

-thus country; we are uudoubtedly cane-
les. witih reference te it. Juet look

- C arounld the lanes sud backysrde lu your
«I istrict; take a peep et the basements
ansd see how mauy places there are
where s ire might b.e tarted by a. car-
leue ameker. Juet epare a f ew minutes
and rond the newspaper reports rel&ting

nl te lires, sud you will be surprleed te
icaru how msuy are onused by carclesa
amokera.1

Tds carelessness lelu in mrked con-
tret te tihe attitude of reeldeuts iu
Europeas countnies. It le statéd ou
good suthorlty that lu thecity of
Vienus s lire has neyer been knowu te
get beyond the building lu which it cern-
monced. One European city, with a
pw opulation of 350),, as au annual fire
ou losof about $l00,00ûý sud suother city
of 2,000,000 people, reports an average
ansnual ire lois of $15(,000. Compare
this with the loases paid by insurance
cempanie in the Western provinces
during 1919. Manitoba, with s popu.
lation od 554,000, reported louses total-

mm ing $890,000; Saskatchewan, baving a
population of 648M0',coet the insur-
suce companies $1 ,425,859; Alberta,
with s population of 496,000, reported

:b losses totalling $1.105,055, sud British
Columbia, with a population of 400,000
reported a losof $1,314,199. These
figures do net include basses net covered

by insurance, neither do they include
thetremeudeus bisses sustained through

e' destruction of timber by bush ires.
Xgisplaced Sympathy

When John Brown bas a ire hie
friends anxiously enquire "le ie in-
eured?" And if ho is they csutiousiy
ank, !"How much.hlas ho got?" This il-
lustrates tihe viewpoint of the publie
generaily. If John Brown is not in-
sured, hie friends are serry for hlm; if
ho is insured they frankly declare im
te be a good business man. Sympathy

bon the oe e aud aud commendation on
the other. Littié thought is given to
the fact tVhat somebody's carelessuess
probabiy caused John Brown's lire. aud,
further, that the ire might have spread
and cndangered the lives and property

M cf others iune way responsible for the
-outbreak. No intelligent person wi]l

criticise another lor hsving plc3nty of

ire Insurauce, but csrrying lhurane
does not give tûeim nured the right to
buru up the property ingured, purposely
or accidentally.

It le time that we looked at lire iu-
surance in a different way. Now, we
regard a flir as a misfortun%. ansaym.
pathise with the moun who bas one,
whereas we should regard ali prevent-
able ire. as criminal sud punish those
pesponsibie for them. We regard a ire
lois if it is covered by insurance as an
exehange of property for the. monoy
which the insurance tompanies psy on
the los. But it je a complete loss;
property le dostroyed, aud au absolute
loss of human energy and natural re-
sources in the net reuit of evory lire.
Insurance money cannot bring ba.ck the.
buildings and material which go up iu
smoke-they are lost beyond recovery.

The Conflagration Bazard
W. weteruers bardly realizo bow

close we are to the conflagration
hazsrd lu our western settiemente.
Once lu s while s western towu je lumt
up sud we exclsim, «Too badl" sud
promptly forgot the incident. We enly
need look over conditions iu this coun-
try te uuderstand how near the con-
flagration bazard le., We bave higli
winds, many of or buildings are of
lumber;, and, above aIl, thèro je that
great ire carrier, the shingle roof.

Those who scoff at thec conflagration
bazard should road the story of the.
great Toronto ire of 1904. It cern-
menced lu s four-storey building, 35
<cet by 175 feet. Au accident te tth.
chief of the lire dopartment, a strong
wind sud a well-built up arcs to buru
througii, supplied the uecessary material
for a disastrous ire which destroyod
98 brick buildings of ordiuary brick
construction, with au average beight of
four stonies before it was subsided.

conlagrations are no respectens of
towus or cities. To quote J. B. Laid-
law, the. wefl-kuowu ingurance expert:

"The incidents of the conflagrations
which have been eited sud of many
others of whieh thoy are typicai, ihOw

1that they have oceurred iu cities with
the vory best ire protection an well as
in places without any.
6"Tha.t they have destroyed tihe beet
business blocks an wdll an those of thie
pooret construptiouL

"'That in some cases a fortunate
chnge of wind or weather has mate-
rially assisted iu the coutrol of the con-
flagration, while lu other cases *ie
~wather conditions bave rendered al
efforts of no avaiL

"It is, bowever, quite beyond dispute
that on the whole good construction sud

*good prevetative appliances will result
in fewer loases and of amaller amount
than if such wcre not provided, sud
while no city as now built snd uow pro.
teoted can feel that it la absolutely free
front the danger, tihey anu adopt mnes-
ures which will enable thera te cope
with the ficry elemont whon it han es-
cape&,"
What Are You Doiug te Prevegit Lmu?
3 Every citizen ila intcrestod in the lire

, menace. It la a straight dollars and
r cents proposition. Whla are yen doiug
*to help preveut lois? Here arc & <0W
atlhings you eau do:

f 1. Clean up your own prenses ad
remove ail inflammable rubbish fron
your yardsan buildings.

2. Persuade yeur neighbor te do e
same.

3. Sce that youir homne town is Pro-
, perly pýotwcted against fire. Investigate
d the lire fighting equipment and sece thit

yit is up-to-date and kept lu good shape.

Le 4. Help iu every possible way te
Il educate thoee around yeu ln fire PrO'
)f vention methoda. là
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C ELECT the tint of your powder and rouge as carefullv as you
Jchoose its quality-a tint which blc'nds softly, invisibly; that

gie eauty without the questionable suggestion of "make-up".

. . . . .. .. .In the exquisitely delicate tints of Face Powder jonteel and Rouge

Jonteel, you will find the perfect match for your skin. And )-ou wiIl find
Çèair4h.irCram J~neda soft, clinging, invisible quality that will charm you-as does the bewitching

Jonteel fragrance. Just you try themi

P.o.PidxJntols foxs- 770e SOO o eA%2 Drug Stores cause tiiey are llnk«] toirether into one gréat Na-

~~«< tional errioe-uivit organization. rhey are f4îînl

34, houbut Canada, the Liuted St.atu and Grat fil e4v4r towil and ity Iliat has a modernî drug store.r

Wb#ro Bruette7fr'arium have beeau pven cicluaile sale cd J.1,11eelb-
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The Origai 1Candy-Coated Gum
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Achieve
GieatercrpProsperity

by owning a farm i i Western
Canada, where bigger aid beter
eropa are grown and where the
cost of land la low. The man on
the laid neyer Lad a btter chance
of becoming more prosperous than.
Leh asto-day. Ready arketa
awglt ail h. can produe. ei
depleted herds of Ekwuope ineurs
a profitable mar'ket for live stock
end live stock producte for years
te come. - Increase your profite by
decreaaing your cost of production.
The lo'w cost of the land ini West-
ern Canada enables you to do tht.,
because cropa and liv. stock cau be
raised most' economîcally.

THE CAKADIAN PACIFC.
RÂILWAY

kias thousande of- acres of fertile
land, suitable for mixed farmlng
and live stock raising, for sale at
low prices and on easy terme.
land that wlll grow grain and
todder cropi of various kinds may
b. badl at prices averaging about
$18 au acre. Only one-teîth down
and twenty years te pay the
bals"~.

Pree bookiets containing full in-
formation gladly f urnished by

ALLAN CAMERON
General Supedtendent ef Land, C.PR.
911 lat st. East CALGARY

NO MORE
DREAD 0F
THE DENTIST

CHAIR
.= .. mde. Identifie e04 e1 1 a l

la od emnsabmbn.lae ad=ooai
a = Rave you been tret

bave your dental work done? No niue,
owi It;e bave au offl lulet &to Patient*

64DIDM'T MU*T à BIT
Are yU - tBfed wtb the fit et

your erincolaU=e1hil so, tri Our

Patent Double Sucilo, Whbdme
V* iaPates.

Pawole extration of teetb. Gal14

myaipmm.-,n flfln% Muer a"d

veibit of dental voek esrien the
R= lnan tamzn. Men oU ge tire,!

&xermetlfg Ut n dentIat1.
mearal. HundroeuDuon bun-
=.fteetlmon" rlaltrmPatienta. I

bave no other office lna Wtorii Canada.
Do flot bu deeved2%L n.
dentiste wlo tri ta o
they bave my utam.

Rietomber the location.

Dr. ROBINSON
Ik&s IaUiIu Sanno ipu%@o
WINNipEG - CAADA

Success iri&orKnowledge
learn a professiion. Earn 81 00to
$5,000 a year. Short couse-easy
payments. Send for free catalogue
f or oe eof the following courses:

pecfre-flura 1leuU&8 Op"da
Masare OPteimby
Pivate Niaring Opthainelog

ROYAL COLLEGE 0F SCIENCE
D.Pt. 9 Toronto, aiad"

When writing adrertisers, p1ease mention
The. Western Home Wo"nthly

TEE 1lm 0CIOP
T" lm « cOP la thi e BOMdlargest

la the hlutory 91 the West, but in
value tlsthÎe greatest harvet tbis
euntry Las produced te date. Even
the bumper crop of 1915 la surpassed
by the value of this year's production.
A consrv4ive etinate ef the 19M>
crop i the West la as foilows-actual
yield for 1919 being given also i

Wheat,
190D 1Io9

bwshels -busheh
Manitoba......45,679,000 -40,975,300
Saakatchewan .. 136,080000 9,99,09
Albérta ......... 66,388,00034,575m10

Total .... 248,745,000 165A"4,300
Oats

Mami11.
BakaU
Alberta

bushels buahels
iba.......682,271,000 57,098,00
dhewan .. 179,410,»0 112U7,O00
a..... .... 110,428,000 65,725,000

Total .... 352,109,000 235,580,00
Barey

bueliels bushela
Mantoba ....... 25,950,Ô0 17,149,400
Sashatchewan ... 12,000,00 8,971,00
Aberta.......... 9,14,000 10,562,000

Trotal .... 47,M6,000 36,682,400

Atlatic Shor's I wouid not think

Adventwu there are more than
a million clame living
wltiiin sound or siglit

By Bony t of this machine. We
Dais -bad ea fine mess et

Coeufij Pm> 19 theni, and thon laddle
hmd t put Lis foot

in it-net the clama, tL, natural bistory
part et 1.

"Say 1 Do you kno'w I took a long
worm euntofe-eh oet hone clama wheu
I clebaed tiiem?" G» aaked. (TLie, cd
course, after I led h.artily enjoyed mi
lunch'.)

'MDi ySt?'Vou mht 1.11 a tellow
about the parasites before, not after a
meaL. And dout go aiway and thlnkr
the laugh in on me, for those are not
w«ms. ho long transparent bone-
like thbnga i h. dam'. stornach are
cafled the "style," e4Iié"rystailine
style.* 1 do net know what tiiey are
for unlesa 1h lna acurved boue te keep
the stomaeh extended. 8e the laugh Le
on you, LadleY

In fâct, we bave found everything I
the ses, good ta- eat I11h, hark la
marketed al ever the Stalos under var-
jons namnes. Tue fluherman's nuisance-
the dogfih-aels ail over as the "gray-
1mb." I admait we have thrown away
the -woifflsL, aid th.e hark too-the
mackdrel aark--Wmply beoeauae we
coula net fand use for it.

Tii. lido bore rnues and dalle about six
fot, completly einptying «Il these sai-
low harbours tha.t open te the soutih,
leaving thousands of acres et .1-grass
covered flats expose&, aid ail the gret
ite lherons along the. casaI peur lu aid

fin1 up on the. rlch table pread. Thou-
anda et black ducks fond eauh low tide

on the myriade of amenaile oxpoeed.
Anl la peace inside the harbeur. But
the mighty Atlantic fiows outalde, and
ils great rollers are brealdng on th.
"lhead" as 1Inwite.

W. daily wa1èh 1the fIsermef go te
sesa afler the "ahorefish." That moans
ced, haddock, cusk, pollack-alîL e
commeorcial fish te b. found lu twety
fatheens aid under, 'for reinember liaI
the shallower the water dmh.better Ithe
fisb. aid the "ldrier" it in. They lise
gasoline boats 'fer this work, aid mont
carry a sail te heip, if the engins re-
fuses te "Put PIRC. Once outsld6 the
harbeur the bottomn swiftly falie away
until you are soon in twenty fathoma
fifing water. Laddic and I are inter-.
ested in the work of two boys. They
own an old 20-ft. fshing boat, iu which
they have set a modern gasoline en-
gine. She lies at anchor iu the tideway,
fair or Whine, wben not in use. And al
te winds and raina of heaven Pour dOwn
tapon lier. Used as we were te a spic-
aîd.spaî boat, with au engin.ahiing,
it in somnewhat of a shock for us te leok

Flm

Manitoba .......... 87%M MO»0>0
Saskatchewan . . .. 6,19»0 4,40,0
Alberta ........... 58,00

Total .... 7,152%000 5,389>1

lm 0 1919
imahela buahel

Manitoba...... ...

Saskatchewan. ,100

of
21000M0

4,089.400

Total.... 8,12,000 7M«0,400
Aithmqgliqumtltiés bave hicreaae

maelal 1s cmpared with 1919, the.
realy mpotat feature of the 199

crop la the. marked inerease in monetary
value. Iat year's crop r.allsed ap-
prokimateiy $M0,000,000, but th.e1M
harveat will realize pretty néar te
$1,000,000,0<1. Comlng at a time wheu
financlal conditions are somewffhat osky
aIl over the world this geat harvuat
ie reily worth more thai te face,
value. It shouild Wus m'er the "tiglit

mony" eridit should str.ngthen c&È
confide c h e present and future
possibilities of Western Canada, and It
should resuit ln greater agrioul*ital
efforts linfthe yeara te corne.

iute this wet hLu with ltoa msty tugie,
aid tLe wat.r «Îlop sloppbWg"1 th voe
swell W. watched the tw oys aM
her eut, and fump lier tee wlth a rude
wood.n pump.

"«She'. gem' on twenly year o181" the
eldest bey tbld us.

"However de yeu warn passlng boat&
i a fog"0 I asked hlm.

"Oh!i I gel a concli sheil. Il blowa
leud, tee," Rise answered.

«"We go eut at 'bout three. tls te
get on the. grounds bof ore sufl-up," lie
said.

"Sh.'. leaking a bit," 1I bld hal
"Oh! seen bail tiet ceut," bo lmeRghsal

bock
As vs'waiked 'home, taddis uald

"they're bravo kids ail right. That sali
la chuck fui] et holea,I&leoka 1k.a aleve.
Wh.î ah. was en the grouid te-day lhe
u'ator ran out of lier stem 1k. a tape

Il wae hhi.ck with f og next moruing
wheintthe l1tt1e craft "put utted" 0o1t.
Th "mixture" wabad, aid the mlsed
one every few explouions. ÉN@ s oano n
ligLts, just trusted lu luck. Once lear
ofet "te hesd"l she enternd tLe long dead
roi]c et h, Atlantic, but thora was a
savâgo windchop on top thia morin,
and ahe plunged and aplashed a bit. Up
vent the sail for the favorlng breffl, an&
off se. heaaed du. eaat, riglit befor. thé
wlnd, and withhei tide and swell, itak-
lng good speed aid weather, but loek-
ing very tiny In the, mIdult the sema
ct that autmun dawn. The englue wua
ehul off now as "g99 811wm shot, th.
younger chap tergetting a fivo-gallon eau
at the. wharf. She couid get six miles
ot oet dt ed sea and sali, and ah.
vas on "the grounds" before the red
waterly sun elewly arose eut etftthe
broken liorizon. Ont vent -the Laid-
lines, two Looka aplece, botL baited
with two clam».- As the drift et the
boat wae only fair the. heavily-leadod
lino seen reached the bottotu, whore
the. ced loves te foed.

New remembor oailaisWorth nome
'twe te ove cents 'a Pound, au you oeil
it, freni or salted. And ced vii ave-
age, about five pounds apiece.Sme
bot beys were puillng and haullng ah
the, lues; the younger wore a finger
etaîl, as ho Lad eut Liesakin badly the
day betore hauling lu the. long weary
line. Net a igu et deIight, net an
exclamation et suarrie, escaped thbc"oy
as tbey landed their catch. Il wua
bit cold, and lte spray flew 4. bit. Aid
each fieli added te the taie ef \the day'.
work. By noontime over two domsu cfo
and oie haddock ( 18.d beon taken. The
,wind was blowing barder, but the lido
was setthng in, se hiioy beal ba&k a bit
aidcrewded dowi their ceid lun&>

There were lhreo ether eail on lhé
grounds thi. day, aid lack of gamoine

(Continued on page 51)

Th FanM' s bsi11wc

Sometameathé oey ~
coived fircm the sl fh
eggs »d lbutter là ti4
depaslted lu the baiîh ê,,
ah. geta no bemet frm
the..

to le npmoalv i mnta. tlaiha
Dlot f&MliawM Ibookt" U & a
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mniasmS gdof "hy, julS -sof.
You don'i expeci meSaUle 0 P to tbrow bouquets ai,

By dLt G.BOi.1 myseif! self.praise inay FÀMa Dom no rocowmedation."p
COMnaiL Pmen go. * «If you're the clever

felier y ou look you
ought tbe keen on pici' up-bints."

"Hints? I eal lbm up1"
"WeUl, lissen br. &Gme an idee

'bout ibis cas you've corne up bore on
an' wbo knowa but maybe I can tip you
off a leoue bit," asic! 1h. old cbap, crafily.

"I'm sorry. I can't take anyone into
my confidence, Mr. Comox."

,If--if it cQncerns Menusry-"-p
Bestwood ïôt amoke inibis Ibroat and

c""lih S"ocC% Li Tollono

Music In Your Home

R£LSSC DESIGN

Trhis Randaome Phonograph is equipped with a genu-
ie Heineman Double Sprlni Motor and Universel

Tone Arm to play Columbia, Victor and Edison Records

Toue Production is full, clear, and faiihfuily reproduces
selections by the world'a Greatest Artiste.

The Cabinet, of Co1onial Period, in genuine funied oak
or mahogany, presents an excellent appearance. Suitable
for any home.

TbLa~kt~Ot ~ The «L.rktrola" lua aPloor Cabinet. di% inches la
Misa ugIBue et helght. 2634 ladbi n width. wth space for Ti records.

Double Disç ChïaRcrs$ 65
THIE LITTLIE WONDER
To those wbo may wlsh a enmaler instrument, we offer the
"Little Wonder." The cabinet is golden oak, well finished
and equed with one of the bet single sprng motors obtain-
able etoue arm, will play ail maktes of dise recorda.

Our Prce, ncudng 4 Latest Double
Mu cCohnnbm Records$29.50 4'

dlnsp.ial." 51zel2z14li.
Ifyo ltsie to exchange wlthln odà yea for a ThIs ent 1,faestmle of the

speW. ugr Pongrahwe will aflow FULL amount paad lttle Wonder
'The Phonograpb you select will be carefully boxed and delivered to the Express Co.,
subject ta examtnatiof-Pay on Delivery-Only If Satisfied-together with express

WE GUARANTEE THESE PHONOGRAPRS TO BE EXACTLY AS DESCRIBED
AND FACSIMILP OF CUTS, OR WILL RETURN YOUR MONEY.

-The eceptlonally low price quoted will flot permilt extended termns, but to those who

desire Easy Paynlents, we will be pleased ta send otir Illustrated Catalogue and full
particular.iy

ltememberWt have on iy LIMITE NUMB R of P ONOGRAPHS at these 

Special Prnc.-It wiflpar te ORDER NOW.

Tucker Piano Co. Limited
in PORTAGE AVE.WIIEGtbed101PHONE A1159

Agir for our Catalogue showlng Illustrated Perlod Designe, ltes ire.ý Sea&~us
yonr address
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If you noms round for five year you o,
nover hear no Mme. OnlibàwMa, ,
know, an' you, ca'igSt Mark on med
evidence en mine." nc

1"You ask me 10 let ithe vii.!. Iing
= r "asloed Boutwood iasm,

"You' merand there wu menace
ini th. old inan'ston..

'I meo. In a bursi of confidenceor
acting on aereh Um ouve eaic! ib
to t rid of Me. y

"IWby do you wish to gel rid of mer
"«Didn't 1 say Mark vas a pal-?" biena

Old Comox.
Bestwood lïave a snoi of impatience.

ofComox, Ihal vas a beaven-mont huncj1
ofminie a few minutes ago. 1 didn't know

about any murder. I meelY made a wlld
jab at th. idea, and you bit' ike a auckeri
i could bave saad grand lreyo at,,tlig or check- rcIlZ8tain ' * but 1 decided

mollo. I y alwaya tried lfio l
Murder ia lhe bigbest crime in-Me calendar
-or shouid vo say 1he lowet?-snmd up

bore on the edge of civiization il must
have flourisbed, eapecially during the gold-
mad days vhen Ibis district vas a sort of
Yukon on a amalI scale. Il'ye arned
aometbing Ibis evenimg."

"You-razor-faoed hyenal" anarlod 1he
oid mu- uuddenly, vbipping oui bis de
atm and vavmng il amou under 1he
enginoor' nose. "«Sm.!! that. Nov if
you don't pack up an' make lracks you'il
get tb. full of il viere it'I do 1he muml
goodl

Bestwood smldsrenely.
g=o sald r-assurlngly.

"WbereO?" pursued OIc! Comom, aternl.
"'To clear oui. Isn'i that whai you

vant?"p
"Tha'a vhal! Hustle nov, darm yourn
"Walch myy amoke!

"Righrol andBgesltwoowod drew bis tent
stakes aslhe apoke.

"inmsmtin' bore on Ibis log, stranger,
wilh the g=n lrained on you. On. fals
move an'-"

«'How mielodramalie!" and Beulwood
tbrew nomne ciotbing int bis duffel bag.
"The moonlight's gone tc, our heada, fray-
beard. Tis is aplay. I vow it is.'

"«Il ls, eh?" neered Old Comox.
Bestwood was ready and mouldi

lou Iban ton minutes.
"Down 1he old wagon-trail wi1h youl

'You don't get t10 Menary'a again if 1
kno itl!" cried the oli max.

"Bye-bye, old flre-eater!" Bestwood
culd back gaiiy as hie obedienj rte

Off down lhe trail ylote
But theeoly answor from Dan Comox

vas a roar of blasphemy. He stlo
watcbing tbe supposititious delective out
of sigbt and then mounting a knoll nearby
waited 10 meo bim pasa Crowde'aCoules
two miles below. Not tl! thon did lie
returu acros the river.

When hie was gone a man slepped out
from bobind a greal bouider noar ihere
Bestwood's lent bac! been pitched, a spare
figure, of middle heigblr with a melao ly
droop te 1he shoulde a. This mani bac!
been a more or lesa willing eavesdropper
and thougi flot boaring al Ihat bac! been
said Lad galhored enough 10 make a fairly
accurato guoss as te the trend of the tlk.
It was Mark Menary. lI moccasins ho
had been coming doel the trail from Esgl
Lake, prlagi* aliffhl canoe when, asilo
roundedliegturubeilow Bestwood's camp
hie heard bis own name ullered. Heba
stepped adroitly out of sightl

Gail Menary vas just on the point of
reliring when aie heard her father's
fooll.Sleepily, 'm a le Jap kimono
bier lwo lbie raid of hair falling forward
over ber aohm abouldors, aie opened th.
door.

"That Yeu, Dad?"
"Yes. Got some grub for me?"

"In tlie oven. Any luck?"
"Nolbing much. Just a smal string

o' porch an' Ivo or tbroe basa., Kida
aul m e?

"ýHoUrs agO."
Whon Mena-y bac! washod and was

partaking of bis belated auppor, bis
daugbler tbld hMmIbat lhe youmg onginool'
bac! been raîber wanting 10 sec bixa.

"Ho staved ill pasl ten. I don't îbink
il was anything spocia," she addod,
smolbering a yawn. "You'il sme him
to-morrow."

Menary iooked up. A curious llght
geamed in the abrewd grey eyes. Bis

face seemed 10 have lest tbe look of straili
and of caution il bac! been wearmng.

Il ý*;ii

m-lu

-4 n-illlcfl

La rdama parle
At YowrJoedea

,L

OF La Tausca Pearts
On. o th.Gifts that Lad

uIy7cu1rç on Mark's trait wh aflI can
ayisl1can't belp you to strin g an oid
paup. Wbai's pastis agene. Theso bore-

mountaina holda their secrets ligbl
stranger. if its bous stealin' I mighi bQ
a loi. 'ye know'd a heap o' rusllera bo.
But Mark ain'l a houa ibief. An' Mrark's
an old pal. I don't squesi on a pal."

Bestwood wondered if a little fear as
vo!! sasnalural inquisitivenesa didn'i

prm thile oic! man's queries. H.
1houZblho bac!read.fear ini Ibose foerce
eyea in the morning's interview but
couidn'i h. sure. Now vby sbould Oic!
Comox h. .afraid, since bis mmd seemec
aie rsunrgr 0b.ngineer'a quesin

H.cudn' .af raidefor 1bis precious Gap.
Wbat then? Botwood bad ima*intio
of a practical kind. Be thougti=bar
for a moment. H. deided to take a

"Mr. Como, a -a- vasmurdored up
here in ibis co)untry," ho saic!, impresaivel
,'and the murderer was nover brougt 10
Justice."

He lookec! solemnly, et.acily, at-not
tbe face of the old mxibut ai bis banda.
Somowbero be bac! reac! ibai the banda
h.tray guill more surely iban the facial
features. If bis siot bac! gene home -

"A beap o' murders bas been c!ic in
tbese bifl," Oic! Comox asic!casuallY lin
an even tone. Bis rigbt banc! fingors
beai a restlesa latîo on bis knee ac! bis
Wet banc! pulled bisoic! bat a litile Iowea

on bis bead. Otierwise he betrayed not
the leasi agitation. Nor didhe seek to
ascerlain what partiaular murder Bot-
wood was aupposedfly invesligating. At
length be gol up, nol abruptly but
reiuclantly anc! sirelcbed bis arma a itIle.

"tWait. Don't go yel," saic!lhe other
hurriedly. "lSu c!own and tll me some-
tbing about your mining experiencea. You
musi bave bac! many interesting ones
many tbrills anc! adventures. TI me,'
b. addec!, "about you ac! Menary anc!
Charlie Frear."

Oic! Comox stoppec! ai bal stretch.
Hia arma fefl.

'<Wa-wbat do you know-'bout
Charlie Frear?" ho aaked, baitingly, in a
loy veice.

"Not a thing in the vorld," rePlied
BestwoodMildl.

The oid man favorec! m vitl ong,

evfiermttg gaze. Hia iower lip aiook
"You lier" be saic! a sat vili a barsb,

dry laugi.
"IWhy sbould I trouble 10 lie?" askec!

Beslwood, calxly.
"Obarlie croakeci nigh on Ion year ago.

Ain't nobody rounc! here ever spoke bis
name te me, bll you to-niFht. How corne
you 10 know 'bout him?'

"Mark Menary knew. him didn't hc?"
The oid man now grmnned fiendishiy.
"'Ahi But Mark nover spoke bis name

10 you, lil takce my oath!" ho cbuckied
boarsely. Il'Twasn t Mark."

"lWby net?"
"Because " saic! lie oic!mani lowiy,

ciutcbing lue enginoor by lhe abouider,
"because il vasMark that killed Mim."1

la spilo of bimseli Bestwood started.
Ho sbook off the vise-like grip and got up
abrupliy. The oic! mani was cackling
in his shaggy beard.

"sMark croaked bim-over lie boad wili

Ho jerkod bimseif short, bis oic! caution
10 the fore again. Ho may or may net
bave intendeci 10 tel se muci.

"'Comox, ïrou're a queer card," aic!
Bestwood. 'First you dclcaxe you won't
give your oid pal away-"

"«Nobody round bore knows 'boutCharli, dd't 1 tel you? An' I'm
crazy, lhey mostly ail say. Wbat's lbe
word of a crazv man worth, oh?"

"«If I could be sure you were!"
"lNow you clear right away out ' tho

country, stranger. V've tPId vou. I've
saved a lot o' lime an' trouble for You, an'
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dei wiit use hlm to-morrow," h. .ald,
h pig hmelibmoire tes., "ocuùse h.'.

GuiAarted. Very mucb awake now,
se. aed st ber parent Open-mout.hed.

"Gnd h.e elaimod, blankty.
"Gn.An' gonie for'good. Cut me

suother alias o' brsad 1k a gaod girl."
"Why, bow atrangel" asemrused, an in a

dais ahm cut th. bread. "Do you auppos
h.'. iven u1 h. ide-like the rest?

Oh. . osni m-modiffrent."s
hiW4e%» '. s gone,"repeated Menary,

'#A awitb a aw lot ik l !Am
witb--with auch eye-e-yen liaI could

hn~im sIsI Oh, 1 just aan't believe

"Gouis eu gotta, irl. H'. cleared
out, mume noUgh.Usan' Dan comne 10
Iaggerheada to-nmgbt,, an' Dan h. put the
ruzi on him in 1h. usual way. Hs waWnt
ten ruinnits puflin' up stakes an' bsan'
il. Gum eu. >.got t10 the Craan' by now.
wMt mooiaht ad' is haes farly freab.
Dan mued hot nough la blister a iton.!"
aud Menary grinned at th. recollection.

»B gave bier an acoount, with certain
ruervations, of what h. had ovsrbead.
ln. gWi.s yse, usually no soit. flashed.

"iDan Comox je a crazy ofdherixut'"
ahe saide indignantl ."It'. lime h. a

taken inobaud.'t lo be
allowed to ruxi aI lare. Tht l ime h.
ml4ot you, dad, you remember I wanted you
ta take action and ?Tou voildn'?
oftsu woder why you re no asy Nov
i'»l en v hat I've been thin;
1 beliove aaasecret ofi me id7

«Nonsense girl!" Men o ultl
harwhly. "'Y'ourimagination s workin
overtime. D'you know liaI il's meg
Ivelve oclockTlMme you wsre in bed."

"igistend<ad. 've got a mrnihl
on the idiaand I doan'l mean 1 lt il g

tufind ouI vhy Dan'. o-mso luy
about Saddle Gap'

"Oh, th. GapPi» nid Menary with a
Jaugh. 'q guis evsry man's gotta h.
bug aver:smetblu' vhen they git Up lu

the ixtis. Dn't ou wrryyourself,
girl. Tou an' me'ilake atrip tothe Fort

an'&U get you smreprettie.. Youll
canaIaOup with any to'wn

gIuf,,,,roÉ,eh?' Corne kias me good-
neat nOW."

Ua1 obeyed and went t bhd but not to
aleep for a good many hours. When ae
did leep il vas la dreain oi Bestwoad d
the soit, caresuing look lu bis quick eycu
when they had restedonlher, aithewaY
the nap sud hardnesa melted froin Is
vice wen he pooe to her. But with
awakening camne reabisation that h. vas
gons and ter littie sister surprised ber lu a
sb a sob quickly amothered in the pifova.

WhnDan Comox came out of blmsback
au nrise bMA first glance vas acre. th.

river la ses if by any chance th. noseY
tranger had aneaked back. But Do.
He vas gone true enough. Dan wua

litte uneasnr nevertheleo. The debonair
"detective' had gons away Ioowiine1Y,
quit. as if ho bad taken asudden notion
to go, anyway. Culit h. Ibat? But
wh t - uld lh. find out at Ibis ltlcdate
aud froin whom? Every day on risng
Dan reconnoitred Ihus, and ive days, a

week, ten days, two weeke assaedv
otig unusuat ocurring. The aid

-- 'as mmd beca a e went awaY
on eeveralmore oi is lng tripeanud vas
absent for days aI a tetch. He nover
took bis aid pal along, evidently preferrîing
solitude on these excursions. And ho
didn't know Ihat lu bis absence ight-
footed Gail Menary, borrowing ber father's
birch-bark canoe had crossed the Cinook
and wandered about over bis laim a
dozen limes, examinrng the caves as
Be8twood had donc, but with à more
prafeasional eye. A daughler of the blD.,
se cauld rend certain ai Nature's wigns-
and many ai man's that perfora.escaped

the ngnerkeen as ho vas, sud on ber
tastviish had climbed up th sheer
under-wall beneath th. Saddle clingu
preoariously with fingers sud tc-b a
removed showe and lose-and had found
a curous cyre dark as a wolf's mouth,
under the roCk formation which gave to
the Gap ita narne. The opening waa-small, scaroely admitting of hesd and
shoulders, sud puzzling a little over Ibis
remarkable find she had returned 10 earth
and begun to clothe her feet again when
suddenly she was srrested by an idea.
Entering the aid man's cabin by ane oi the
windows she borrowed bis lantern and a
length ai rap. and fillcd lier pocket witb
matches. Fram the cabin wbich was at
the rmoulli oi lie Gap, ta î1e wal she bad

elimbowu a matter CE forty yard., but '0she covered the distance im os ha a f

The mSndélimb wds more
difficut procedurs because af the lanteru t
awung over ber shoulderi but aI eu

8h. wau directty beneah Sadde Gap at a h
point wbich would of -n-c-a6ty have ro- t]
quired 10 b. filed in witb maanry' 1
probably blastedi a litte-or amped Ï6a
th walla ith iron had 1h. en#neers b
auccesded instting 1h.erigt-oi-way.

SDovu th. smOky J anteru vent, c=Sung f
a murky glow on the rough, rocky interior. -t
There wu no gint in Ibis rock and Gailsi

b toféel ber hopec oainlg. 8h.
Ict n wn li ht h xetbà

find but V géYIZ bd tght a a
privaI. goW mmne or a grealcache oif f
slver foi akins, or somethinïg in th. nature 1 D

ef booty. 8h. lot lhe lanlerudr"p lhe
ta et t e the 1 h." ~w u ftvs hort
A"d tho e Mm-mg a ootbold, iete
yvth "iet the mdbol. a
time ahe could dimcem nothinr.Graduàaly
ioveve, a nebulouu white,
the lanteru becseu idout s d sovty
It look definite uhaps a humrble shop&
Wih a amothered scrm 1h.egirldrew
kack, aimat loslng ber rp sud dropping
tho hght as wel. For 9 othing ber oe
mad Mm u a humanak 1a!Iliy
at the bota.of 1h. pooket nol lys ec
below bersud 1h. bous vere et a bloached
grey-whitene I hat betokned &go, the
faut Ibal hyinma Toy natUral
though ratier lhudl&od M"-tth

OeilZ let111 inluputtiu couader-
able distance betom uhoeerad Ibi ts
concealed horror, for lbough su sbeautsly
esdoees girl Iis daughter of 1h. hUl ail
never before ined th.e .,Su ad 1h.

father wua aI IDuu".Mg
8h. b.d laid hi. th& atwserislaMac.. Mounlsin fo

bri&Nqv, hoiwe; er .dw *ia .ý
*.i 1uth su d uiuk hàaaus«e 1

sd thotogulbe ast
lulb "ar otlvhr tud g»tqs

mma bar uOdet steadiw.enau. toi
haod . -bsoki

timldy, bo-U* "jigml WI11ai
MOI% obiah.stalu baladto&W.

anig psd dovum hé à 1~u

o

I
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T HE, weli-dresed man is as care-
fulin h is selection of iamer

garments as he is ln his choice of a
-suit, of clothes.

He knows that to look well-dressed
he must foel weli-dressed. Therefore
he should ask for Penmians'Underwear

TUE STANDARD

Underwear
0F EXCELLENCE*

Peumans Limited, Paris. Also makers of Hosiery and Sv.ole Cool
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-idky amd uwit.h-
'gnvMdthum ai

Ilsârbs yuL a
' ffq, e, to>b. wating fer

&,mm machuokh, md ofhea'vm
ýmIwi1ha isddiah beard and wan

ho =beh. "k.
1 k Ift hum an -hors itth mr

= %0 Ib S.rk Menary,'! h. Mid
iavrdsiigu irct way? and with

a :Mtbat " M ptesof ber

Mvas almont ma imasBoStwood abs

r~sight iii," ab nid, paming him
Id tmi~snnh. door. 4"Hale you waited

",;u an hour or so. You, 1uppose,

"Oml id, mtbougbabm wma piqusd,

«No, rm mot," ah. nid omphatically,

M, an. lndicasd a oliaf. "And I'm reaily
awfuly Ursd -cI being t"ke for mn old
meàâid wSoaa -You ses I'm free, whits.

md tea" et. ànshow ii-y birt
"OMh, so mm. rd li.ard tbat Mark

M ' miiea econd lime," apolo-
=hat once.

"Ths abcond wife disd forea m.
rai Mark Menary's oldest CbildW. ar
smo% ns in 1h. posa.tIi.viator Jeaned forward auddenly
ànd bent a.v«l keen glanos on ber. She
heard a xapid, mn-dra brsatb. Tben he
put out both banda.

dTi t Robls that you are litti. eila?"
h.o re ""pead aastoniahiment. "Bles

you cild Ivs held you on my knee a
mm oe ci ims.You wers, let me ses
seven or eight jears old tben. Why, i'd
nover have KRowfl you.

He wa ashaldngbothbeh.bandsataionce.
deWho-are you?" ah. aked, vonder-

in y-o r daddy'a old friends," he
replied. 49 rhs you've jheard him

Bn.A Zan-hotceut in onthe words,
brnigboth te ibheir feet. It aounde

near at hand. They stood a moment,
loodng queStioningly at each other, thon1
went to, th. door. A second bang oc-
currsI

"D)addy muetI h boting duoka?' nid
the girl. "I forgol that the open seaso
began to-day."

"Sounds more like a revolver,» nid the
viator.

The next moment a strange grUP
tounded tL. turn in th. trail smm =irY

yrsaway. Three mon came wawlng,
folo&Iled by a largoe em-colored buck-
aki pinto which vas led by the tallest.
The man in the centre vae lm Comox.
On one aide of Mim strode an Indim,on
th. other the engineor Bestvood, the
smre grave, keen, atern-lipped man vhom
Comox vas supposed 10 have scared out
of the country leua then a monîh before.
At Metgofi hm Oeil utterly forget ber
visitor. At sigLI of her Betwood's
aquilin. features relaxed in a amile, the
amibe that displayed his excellent telL
thesamileohe liked. Beigave abrief-no<
10 the red-bearded irnthmrw bis pinto's
rein over a post and too both ber Lancia
i a quick, eager grap.

"Where's your father?" beh. ed, at
once.

"Sbooting, I tbink. Wo juWteard--
'"You Wua heard Dan's gaItgo off twioe!

Aqidentaily on purpose,"' amid twood,
WKring. 'Take a slant ai tL. old chap.He'sas mad as a Mardi Lare!"

#'Was he-id Le shoot t-"'

IT-WKS

J1ue- b on
BAKING, OWDERK
THUAT DI THETRICKI

'Te bad two Weapom On him.' W. 10*
cms but Le bail thé other cleverly c6m-
Oualed. H. tried 10 Wim me. if 1
badn't boom quick onough 10 ock b im
= yId hve--looked like hàn exhibt

frm h. morgue about mowl",
Se h hd had ne eyes for amy but the

gaker se, far but now abe looked at Old
qjm.The Indin vas in charge of

Mim, and he vas glarini about Mm mmad
muttering dire thmngs as e tried vainly to
wrench thee a'sgrp off. Suddenly
bie eye rested a moment on the faahonably
attiied stranger who bad been regarding
hlm *uiti from a spot about Sx foot
away. Old Comox'. gaze became fixed.
He binked several limes. At 1aI h.
shot out at>embling forefinger.

d'Who," ho domaÈded harshlypointi
athe red-bearded man, "whp is ta?
He[ lurched forward but the indfien

waa on the job.
"IThat'. a friend of Mark Menary's,"

explained the nine."He rode up
from CodraCosn with me but
came on to mee Mark while White Eagle
and I crcnsed the river to pay oui' respet
10 you. Take a good look at him, Comox.
Perbaps you'll recognizo Mim. At poker
onoe you won a nice tract of land from
Mim. Remomber? Yours was the luck
eternal, in thoee days it seems."

The old -an passed a shaking hand over
bie beard. liHe breathed heavily and
starod aI thesatranger as one stares who
thinka h. mess a ghost. Bestwooci stood
by Gail holding one of ber hands which was
tremblingr sligfhtl. Both seomed careless
of the onlookers. For the girl the 'whole
scene swam ini obscurity, was half unreal.
She was only partly interested. Far off
on the Ramparts a glint of sun breaking
through the clouds blazed goldenJy on the
snowy peaks. lier littie hillside world
vas a place of enchantmont. Her own
true knight had come back to ber. Best-
wood appearod to take it for granted that
she already know the atranger. Bo he
went on speaking in a cool, even tone te
Comox.

"Do you romember the niglit of the
fifteenth of September just. ten years ago?
There was a certain saloon at ISuggt
Bay cailed 'The Rot Poker'. On this

night every man in the place was drunk.
A big vein on the Lode Mountain lied
been struck and you were ail celebratmng.
'The Hot Poker' was en foie with a
vengeance. To it came one Charles
Frear who owned tLe Saddle Gap clain.
Hie, too, was drunk. He was ail swelied
Up like a poisoned pup hecause bis dlaim
was next the Lode Mountain one and gold
Lad been founci here and there on it. But
Frear wasn't ugly when drunk, as s0 many
of tLe rest of you were. Frear vas one
of those men who have a host of friends,
make them without hall trying. He was
Lonest, generous-souled, witty andi good
Lumored. He was given to recklessness
though and known to play bigh stakes.
He sat ini 10 a poker game with you,
Comox, and some others andi you cleaned
him up.. He staked bis claini-and lbai.
You and Le and Mark Menary had been
partners but not of Saddle Gap. That
was a daim of Frear's that Le held on
tLe side. Ih Lad nover seemed verY
promising Up 10 ibis. Well, poor Frear
suggested that Le try to vin back bis
dlaim but you ail balked. A free fight
ensued. It spread like an epidemic and
many heads were cracked. Two mon,
a red-headed Swedo and a half-breed, yere
murdereci outright. Wben the Mounteci
Police arrived--__

Ilt wasn't me. l'Il take my oatb-
began Comox ia a igh screech, Lia whole
body shaking.

'<You're rigLI.Th,7ey probably killed
each other. No one ever knew for cer-
tain. Bof ore the police lit, both corpses
Lad been Lustled away. Charles Freai'
was knocked out., too-over the hoad ithu
a whisky botte-but only for a short time.
You, Comox, Lad struck the blow, but
you blamed oor muddled Monary. Anl
tboe years te Las feit himself F'rear s
murderer. Let Comox go now, "hte
Eagle. I don't pretend to be Lis .Ud~o
He cmn seule with Mcenary and Charles
Frear himself who stands yonder, for the

Èece of hokumn that worked so el
toeforward, Frear."

"«Thon Charlie Frear isn't dead ai ail,"?
cried Oeil, and running acrosa o the
siranger, she seized Lis Lands and lau&g ed
in sheer delight. "Myt Won't dad ho
tickled?"

"cNo, I nover wus dead,"9 admittedFýrear. "And I must sboulder part of the
blame for ibis hoax, because when I cloared
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lie Secret of out of NU Bay
thatve= y i i

1not to teU. Heguided
BY, Edith G. BaYMinî e throuli th Pase,

and 1clardfor
COnd.f-om >24 Australia. A cas of

cold feet 'with me.
As a participator 1 was due for
terni in the Pen,1 you see. White Eagle
kept bis promise until...

"'Until the day after Comox cbaaed me
away"- Bestwood supplied. "The Ludian
and J met by chance lie iWWed to
mention lievas an old 1uggt Bay miner,
thierest 1easily got out of imbybribery.

To-day lie vasready and vaiting t e l
Me snd vo got Comox just as lie returne
from meo of bis tripa Muscular old

"Dan lvas,"u'Iagreed Frear, and
extending bis baud to Comox naid: "Put
it there old-timer, 1 neyer did liold
grmdges >

"Charie , Chle" v himpeedthe old
- a-.- ou vas awaays vhiteClialie.
An'--u' so 'tva the Swe-l"

Frear at dowu on a log and invited
Comox to do likevise. Tlie otliers liad
moved off.

"Tia2egiee lad's a rare cute one"lie emared, iganoe following Best;ood

>and Gail. "Never opened hiseliead te me
1about the girl. A radiant littie lady, too.
11saw how the land lay as "'» athey

It-mit'sui the Saddlle, iu a pookot.
charhie', wspre Coo. "i cant
reacli it now, too old, I pe.M&ht've
dynarnited it, but-somethin' heaM»m
back~ So 'tvas me vas buffaloed. Serves

"Omit the.gliastly stuif, Dan. Say,
I've alittle girl of my ovu in Australia.
Feel lonesome for lier. Nearly Dine years
old now. Looka something like Menary's. as * u ed hair thougli, ted curis,"1
fnLsed aloud.

-Eastwood and Gai! .vulked to a bluff
overockng hinook - lYaIe anBhâ d

"mdytéld hi oftIh "tome yro'
came bck, Jit 4Cvrentleidtf a n! d o wu o n a j o b ." -e m I h

uI'n alwas ie ting luvolved in ad-
wuture ho W alowly. "sometimes

Iwishi1were adeeive. I 1had tocaSD
one in ta trace Frer no I csn't daim al
the credit. No, it's true the old mon
didn't chose me. I1asgwu g ny*y
The only tbing that womred me ano
being able ta pit word ta you. Every-

(C6udon >qge $61
b

Once again you have the opportunity to,

domn' Our Christmas Club
-GET A PIANO- TO-DAY

URING the Pat many years vo have conducted this annual Christmias Club. flundrods of homos ln Western Canada hae avaUm
j> themselves of the mnany concessions offered and secured standard Canadian Pianos at rock-bottorn priSe, and on such terme »e

could flot b. surpaased. This club la made possible through the povers of real co-operative buylng. When a large number id
people buy the smre thing at the smre Urne, frorn the smre source, they profit by co-operation. It coite you nothlngte ojoin tiis

club. There are no feeu or charges or assessments, yet the rnerber3hlp gives you advantages of the most aubstantW iaknd. This club la to,
be orgaized at once, and viiib. lirnlted te 100 members. Any responsible person may apply for membershlp. The only requirement of a
Club member la that he la on the mnarket for a piano. By joinlng the. club you ara under no obligation to buy, but if you vaut to, buy
you vii obtain every club advantage if yen select your piane on or befere the 3lst Decembor, 19». But, reniember, whie you may have
til December,3lat te, make your selection, the club viii b. closed immedlately 100 members enroil, owing te the approaching eh~eagqf
pianos. Jein nov las the safest vay.-,..1

ULm1m

* Lateat 8-Note Player iano

Regular $85. Cub paie$775

This is "the Whole Plan of the Winnipeg Piano CompnY's Christmas Club,
1. Your clioioe of any niake of Nordlieimer, Gerhard Heintzman, Cecian, 7. If, after thir

Bell, Haines, Slierlock-Mann*ng, Canada Piano Co., Doherty, Lesage, Imperia your money back on
and Winnipeg Piano Company's Pianos or Flayer Pianos
at special club prices until tlie 31st Deoember, 1920. I

2. The ternis are one-fiftli cash dovu and one, tvo or
three years to pay the balance, or mnis!! monthly paYments
can be arranged to meet your convenienoe.

3. A speclal discount for ail cah or extra instal-
ments paid nov.

e. Theliaowl edlvrdwe o onorat,
if you e ian ii edeleedvin o olo ltr

5. The monthly, quarterly or yealy paymenta ta date
from when the piano is delivered.

6. Every instrument is guaranteed without reserve
for ten years. There are no "'ifs" or "ands" lu the
guarantee-just a straight-out guarantee as strong as
we know liow tý make it in writing.

irty day.' trial, the piano is not satisfactory, vo wiIl give you
a returu of the piano.

8. If the piano ins atiufactary mter thirty daye' use, the
club member ba sclown mon mmthe linvliich ta
uatiufy Iliumelfs ta the cliaracter of the piano. If it dos
not thon provo satisfactory lu every respect, lie lia the
privilege of exclianging it vithout one pcnny's loua for
any other instrument cf equal or greater hoat value by
paying tlie difference lu price (and vo oeil 90 different
stylos cf tlie best pianos in tlie wved).

9. A beautiful $18 Piano Bencli vitli music receptacle
ta match the piano in lucluded vithout extra colt.

10. Freight psid ta your neareat station.
ii. Corne luto our store or write and select the style

of case you prefer, lu Walnut, Mahogauy or Oak; this inas!!
you have ta, do.

12. Eacli sud overy club instrument vil! b. pessonally
selected by our prosident.

GET OUR LIST 0F SLIGHTLY USED PIANO BARGAINS AT FROM $22 TO $32

Piano Prices Wif Not Fail
for a long tLme, and have flot yet reached as h1ghx a point
as nearly ail other Unes.

St.iwm .iad H.AtzuaaaNofdhhoe, Balm.e. BOL Ssok-a9m. aa
":=md L..m iano..

£LdiaOn COIUoebla, C*faMHà i.tsaa. PvOU14 MCL&aa. QMIti JM ."oa a"
Plio olhoamodjupba.

Secret of the Club Offer
ThIs club lu run in co-operation wlth the boat and oldesti
firmns In the world, such as Gerbard Hintzman, Nordhalmer,
Cecilian, Bell, Raines, Shrlock-Mannlng, Canad" Piano Co.:
Dohorty, LUage, Imperial and Wnnipeg Piano Co.

REGULAR Pianos are featured at 8PEÇIAL prlces' and on
SPECIAL toms. You bave NINEY styles of Pianos and
Player Pianos to choose from In gonuine Walnut, Xahogany
and Oak cases. fllustrated catalogues wlth REGULAR
and CLUB pricos and terin maflod freoc on application.

Other Club Values

Gerbard Heintzmaun $595
Nordheimer - - - $595
Doherty- - - $465
hnpeal- - $415

And many others
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J Wen nilngadveries pe e0l

Hele.n's Harvesýters

ON 00? ~aW" dst à&gsno% the vhest la u ao e S M nrestdy t
M éUrti et hé 11 eu R.fé out, and th. est& are'ready toe B elen

* ld go.. sa-fasthe "d iIr.marked.
Wilthé departngguests, 'It la nelo nQU4ltln a"st ti I au

stu. 1 IaCDç5 wr gt tok,»-Bob rejomned, as ho e hlpd hl=-
etU au Mq te anoiher pieecé-of raisin pi&

b ana., ~ OOP 1 amn .arnng out to e bp bis a.fl.ir.
bu buag1*ir£plesialday, ho r&-

znrksk . " emttred th. living oor. But thon mae uéarly forty aunaoë M.
«It was oete.. n .ée u ami. 1li, stoppes i révilof IU-bnueda tm
Wh" fW, he mattate r 4a1ý h'the Rdg m'ther.vay tothé lakote

e.irie li' nhe sc hoot duekè, à offrea thein Ave dollarsIWexgStb"o&hèr ohe acea day if they vould help"me out, butfroi a. pile of rurnpled sofa pillove. they Iaughed. Said they <idnt iocd to
8h. looked at the uneleared supper table, verk &a1selg sthe duck beasca. astodY
abd ll Itoh. e r"rdo te .table ."Oh, I h:f frgotten thât thé ahooting
iték 01111àg i uwshes. sesson had opened. You remember latdishs. .year Walter Hanter brougbt sorns of hia

"I le B early mine O'clock,- 1 m 80 friends out for a. day>. hooting. Xou
tfred iI eau carcely stand, and there dwi'l suppose-"?
are ail thosé diches te be wasd& "That mat on Labor dal, 'whlch bas

u<Lt Ilà* . go a lhbg," »M ài lready gone by Ibis lyear. <'Valer eu'ê
~cb wih aaaelbi >obinamn.gel way SKept on a. holiday.'

q sunnoseyou wlfwanl your break. "tobbow would itdo te hire morne
fast at Lalf-past six, as usuaL.1 Sanvomen te stook Y"
have te bak. biscuits in 1h. morning, "Where would von fnl homV'
tô%~ for thers la no bread 1left. 'rit <«Sine of those- half-breed #women frein
People C oilSnday a day of reat." thbe Ridge. I have't noticed aüy of

Bob opened Ms mouth teaPa thein going duck shooting, and lait
tboqî btte ciit, ui a 1b inter they seemed glad te Oam a litle

t 010a hes . table. Then he started a. ceyb akiiinoccasin.
111 teliet. ly ha-drive over thsm Ibis afternu.."

lim il vi. 'ashamed f lie out- "No, ve mueI get that vhoat ail
burêt, tooked fint. 1 suppose that vill take

am" .I uMcrsi]Bb m siost of lo-morrow. 1%ilgo te the
".&n wu e luto raw," sh : id.Ridge ou Weduesday.» -

cominif out fromeincty, every SunayAU that day snd the ziext they worked
and every holiday, as ifl1me kept a iotel. feverishly. They féared tbat thé fine
But te descend en us in Larvest lime la vWeather migbt not last, and 'Sere anxiouas
tee MUc&.-1 meutlouedi hat vs could te gel tb. grain ssfely stdoked. .Mter
Bot gel a. blred mminsud that 1 a breakfast on Wednesday, Helen burried
helpk« te stook &L ail uerd a . but rough ber household dulies, jtent on
did Jnny or her si.1er offer te elp getting te lbe Ridge and bsck before il
witb uppor or te ivash the diahes? Net'vas tixne te atari dinner. 8h. vas just

* eleabont te hameasuP Lwheu ah. board 1he
"'Probably tbay dou't resUs. beow much honk of au auto suil, d ran te th.
wSkors Ienla ~ fariBob p-a 'v indow. A car full of people MTais coming

up the drivewray. Sob, on the binder aI
«Soeé 01thein viii fld that out- for 1h. back ai th. field, had heard lb. botik,

lhemselves one of 1h... day.,» prophesied too, and ïwaved hl baud iu response te
Zèlen dsrkly. " 'lvouId moltuiind 80 the frieudly ivave of the driver. H.e
ranch If ler. 'ere any reciprecty about thought ho reeoguised Walter lHunIer,
il, but zone of Ihem ever seem te reinen.sdhpdHeaoud oterdee
ber that vo inighl 1Me.a. day ithlb.ity."ad pdReo ol eth uet

«But Wb oouIdn't les .thé faem; cOis elen vas om th. verandah when the
lave te bo milked sud pige fed on bolit car topped, and Bye IHunter uprang out.
&q~s lbe saine as on othe day.." «I hsven't seen you for an age, Helen,»

-The farm la golng tg i look after Ïtseif ehe said. How tIm ven are getting.
mou Suuday," IeIen uald. "Rlght mter rou know Xan Crosby, sud Ibis 1i. my

breakfast yoenviii arneasa old Dan te cousin, Bliner Tlrrey."
th. -buggy, snd ve'Il drive over te In. '«nd of course you remember George
Ridgd for the niorning service. We Perry sud Arthur Fuller, who wers out.
havsen'l lad a -chance te attend eburch shooting with me last ypar?"l Walter
for ages. W. will take a lunch aI'ong, rernarked. "The mnayor proclaimed te-
anudsmre books, sud speud lb. aflernoon da a civie holiday, soe'vo thougt-"-
by the lake. rIn mot comng baek bore WVLh thought vas neyer kucivu, for
until after sunset.» Helen iuterrupted. «Oh, yes, w, read

"I vish you did't bave te etook, but Ibal the mayer vas asking people le go
it doesn'i secin possible te gel belp for eut into th, country sud hslp vith the
lmve o money," bler buaband sali. '-"The barvest. Wasn't il fine of hlm te pro.
paper says that 1he mayor of lb. ity dlaim a holiday? I'm glad 80 mauy of
bas started a. campaigu to get business you came; 'vo have been at our wit's end
men te go eut harvesting Saturdlay to gel belp. Hlow sensible you men -vers
aiternoon inBtead of plsying golf, but to voar eorduroys and hevyshoea;
w, are toc far out te expeci belp fr033 stooking is bard on good lothes.»

that source" Hee Walter looked hesitatingly aI tbe two
0I"hank gooduess e," n said, sa sah.young men. As a matter of fact ha had

- ound the elock sud Put theécal Out. promised them a good day's sbooting ai
Suddenly an ides darted ie ober mind, lbe ranch, sud varncd Ihem tb vear

sud ah. turued it over sud over before suitable lothes. But before h. could
abec'vent te sleep. "Ill do Il, if I get a. speak, Helen vent on, "But yen girls
chance," » s decided at lait. "But I ca't harvest in those cloths-snd those
can't put thein te vork in 1h. field on French heels, Eve. Didn't you bring
Sundays, sud there Isn't another holiday anything more sensible"
until Thankagiving.» Nan Crosby sluck outIlber foot, encssed

Hfelen 'vas up aI Ilve next morning. lu snug wslking boots. "Are these ail
With the elasticity of youth gbe bad ne- ight, Mrs. Scott? Yen kuew I neyer
covered from bier fatigue, sud as ah. vear higb beels. Surely you ean leud
baked snd uwaslhcd dishes s!'. found ber- us soims working clothes; forlunstely 'vo
self recalling almost vith pleasure th. are ail about 1he ane size."
viil of the day before. After aIl, il 'v55 "Corne on, fellowef, said W aller,
nice te sec friends sornetimes, if ouulY hastily taking Nan's blul, sud tbrowing
tbey would net corne in th. busiesi sea- the lap robe over lb. guns ta 1he bottomt
sons. 8h. recalled that the iinter before, of the. car. "What je the programme,
weeks b.d gone by without a vieil front Icî.en î
thoir ity frienda. 0f course, the coun- «Ca àfiy of you drive a tbai?
try vas plcasanter in the summer Ihau
iu the eold weather, but, unfortunately, Perry adnitted tbat b.e bad been
the pîcasantesi lime of year was also brought up ou a farm.

.1 t. buaiest for farinera. «Then you can drive a bider. We
AI dinner Bob afenounced that ho bad bave two, but haventi been able te gel

bu stopped cutting for the day, sud meant a man to run the second one. The black
te speul the afiernoon sleoking. "But, teausin in luth. stable. Yen viii find their

4.

CAIJSTIC BALSAM
à£sapssdy ma

pootivil cure for

OuBSpitt wsy Cpe uSStraInl .1enVns, Puader

and othor bouy tuMmr. Ourm, araki
dSses$r«ParaitesTbhe Ijgý%rIa.

ry bI on fo" uti

use Bend i fer d.oipuive rniW, eÀM o
niais, eto. Mr
Thne Lawverne-WIIIas Ce,twroetsOat

fiemvial
Cards dmiowlg portrait of deceasedi.

p&mtkc1ery "atable, for soldiers
wbo have fallen irn the great wur-

Our cardsamar of lighest quality.
Their cost is reasonable. Wc would
bc pleased to furnlsh particulans on
request-

STOVEL COMPANT LTD).
1 pàm w.emomtiowaL i

IANAnM£AVE«UE WNNIPK

'H.ews Wher.W.
Got Our Starw

"lock, Nel-this coupoul Re-
ineber thé nlght you ure me to
séndi Il iu to Scraton t hon how
happf w e re ihen I camé homne

wihoneof o!My firat promnotion?
W. ové il al, NeIimy place a Mn.
îgér, our home, our cdin!ort--t b s
coupon.,

Thousanda mien thousands oftmnunov
know the Jey o! bapp - pro pfun horne@
because they eot the interuienal Cene-
spondence Sebools prepare themin hi
$parae Urne for biggrer work. You wiil find
themnin clty, town aud country-luoffice, tic.
tory, shep. store, mine sud mt. on tanins sud
on railroado.

There are clenku wbe becarne Auvertlsiilg
Mdanagers. Salesmen and Executives; car-
penter. who becarne Arcbitects and Cou-
tractpra; moche ici wbe becarne EnuiliesOl
aud Electrical Experts. mou snd boys whe
rose froin nthilit aI al te splendid respon-
sibie positions. mMnmnadwmnl h
laut 29 yean have advanced theseol55s la
position aud saiary througb L CD. S. beip.
Over 13&.000 are studytu in bt o.ye
can ) eçu them n d get inii life for romotion.

The finit step to succesa lu the 1 C. S. wîlà te cheose your careen Irep this ilst ana
mark snd mail this coupesn nom sud nov.
;r--- - - -.VUAS Ov U? UflB -*raumITioUAL oe.REspODg SUO OO&

OANAOIDI. Ltffla
Deopt. 6SSI. t74516ather» Ln., W, mhutiu .
Ecpiais. wlthout obflgat ingme, how 1 unI5ltfO
the. 0«4orfoin the ubject. b0.10< w biCh 1UlX.

ESomeàiCLmEmzIER 5AitigumAN5ui
Eetrie lAlbtlcmg ik'. ADVZRTISING
Elactrte Wirlmm WindOwTrIfhE

l.gsemph Engimeur Show Card W~le
Telephone Work sPame

umehi. ies aitmm
Toolmee

CIVIL rKNOI?4ER DOKER

STATIONAUT INEIL - PIO ic aAgSSE
Marie.. Enee.t Ralwey ACCoffltm

Sbip flreftemea ComImOdai Law
ARCHITECT (OOOD 1£NGLM
0eaIemet-r maimUder *Tesche
AreMt.eum ra reI omaga Ishem k*Ib
Coccret. nuDd.r Mathmantilà
stucturai Engimeer CIVIL SEIRVICE

PUMEhXO AND HAT resiwUl mlI-«
Shet oii ore AUTO 0 pEPAr'IN

Textile 0ve,., rmSat. A--R- airCHEMIST AO"I"ULas

wr.slent
occuat..

Sud No

Look out for tbe Chrisîrnas numiben 01
The Western Hlone MoutlY.
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6oodyeTireMia4-0CotYu
Les>flcnBoforo thoW4ir

Goodyear Tires cost you leus per year or per
mile than they did before the war. 1

The price of Goodyear Tires in that time has
increased less than 2% on some sizes. aud only 15%
en any sie-w hile most commodities have in-
,creased over i100y.

We have beeui able to keep down the price of
tires Iargely because of Goodyear's economical

sysem f dstrbuton direct fr»m factory to Service
Station, saving jobber s profit and reducing ship.
ping cost).

This slight increase is overshadowed bythe
greater mileage made possible by increascd W..d
year Quality and broader Goodyear Service.

Owners now report cost-per-mile much below'
that of five years ago.

You, too, can secure fair Goodyearprces and
long Goodyear mileage bycalling ou tteuearest
Goodyear Service Station Dealer.

IM11 GOODYEêR TIRE & RUBBKR -CO.
'OF CANAD* 4 LIMTW

=ý

These amre emples of Goodyear mileages above the average-DblB«
impossble six years ago. The increased Goodyear qua ad bSa
Goodyear service wbich bave made possble thm gSe ter = leeWinl
enable you to keep down your tire cots.

k!

0wm ~ M*@
Dr. D. i. Siegel. TWoto -UO

.P.. Dergnaun. plan Coie10,000
1). Hare Clwater -- 11.00)
Mr. jobaston, Montres! -9,000

Ma. . Boye South Porcupine 10.00S
Hary itzgibbon, Cobourg 8.000

A. G. Austin, Wooler. Ont..:8,&0
IN. Montgomery» Erightcm -9M0

OWMa
Cle arke &honiberg

jAmo Lir. Trenton -
Vandrick. DraYto-

a Hay. Agincourt
C. H. Grahamn. Winnipeg

P.R.Burton, Hamilton -
& B Waugh., Florencevilin
IL wun. Pladiate

12.ONN
-1200D

-11.500

-13000

-13,000

20»00

. .Faniu Ottassa - - 18.00
W. 13. Robnson. Lo»"M - 13MB
McBides Garage. Tomante - 18,292
Chas. A. £van%, Hailfa - 1.000
Dr. H. H. WilbumI. Vancouver 12000
Wns. Sindair. Newcsstle. N.B. 15.000
TowoedLlve7. Ltd.,Tomotorlg.0

Ir. D. mm% Nhgsrnpas -IIM

A. ramr. Bdmataa - 17MB
B. . Weu. Vaomver - 1Mu

WesternPues Co,, Nsabno 13M
NLon D1. PatterOttawa -1M

lai« nes CrsSkatoom - -1.0

E.. L Fer. Ottawa . 17J»
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--10 GOTTA OIT DOWN TO-R-
2blmbasocorre d tbThe Pbilos<her more th»bam e,

ha à IM&frgt. arguerocaboutindustriel
maleciomi prble-Of the. timeamidln readlng

discsasloeas -oftii.. problemas, thst 'ifundameutalr
à -a adiAy oveuse d lmlsuse woRd. Ou.hot
evuig bat- summer h. spet au bout sfrolling
froà mm~t to point mround City Hail Square here

la iqg msud Usternlng to thie arguova. "Ye«
«t&gt dovu to fundammua"iioutea on&
Myu otta eatablish the. economie fundameuf ais,

aand &Utese otiier tbings Viiisettie tiiensevol"
mIfeemmvas «the social appropriatlon of eomnie
ruit.o H. believel bizt to b.e the.stue cure far
ail social, industrie.and mmconme lM&i.«Noth*m t
ItIO, abouted mother buinker, a Socalist."h
Ja S bourgeois remedy. The. roeccue«omie funda-
Mental ka te abollsh, captalism aud production for
prot Mmd esftabliali 0oduction for nus»ai"Mother
ürged as th. futidamentally correct sud neceuaarY
bing the. organisation ci political activity. To
wV"oh til anthSerreplled wlth a ucornful question:

t Whumdid poltlcal actlvlty ever vin anYthingi"j U ms. itiod advocated by this sooruful questions?
d the S possible method of progros as a

j. rie. Othersbldotiier ideasof vhat va
tI.The. word continues to lb. heavily

,«-eworkedby zsle a nosd fanatics, 'Who fafto.
advences »Y Ides, tbat h essetia'ly constructive.
Suril nothing that la Dot esntluy constructive
eau be fundainetal.

JEANITC16WABÂA ND MEE SPIRITOF PROGRES
A tii.he5tt@webetveen the. upper snd lover

portions of LÉke Winnipeg biiere la a rock cliii of
peciar formation. Wbum the. wlnd in biowing ln
a&ertain direction lts vibration lu the ca.vitiea on
thi e mcf 1hat1 du produce ratiier veird sounds,
of wiicithe. Indis iisd a superstitions dread.
To the. aboriglual mini, vithi ts primitive cancer
~lMs,4tiiose sounde vere awe-inspfring, especialy

u utor un a day of glooniy, threatenimg
vete.la such conditions, thiey vore careful not
to gonear hat elE vtl the weird volces. Indeed,

tiykept a respectful distance from lb at ail tirnes.
Th ailed it Manito-Waba, vhich beiug trans-

from theiCose langluage Into English, meas
utii. varda of the. Great Spirit.» Prom tbe narne
borne by that ouif long before the. fret vwhite ia
camne te thus part of the world ia derived the. mre
Mantoba. Thi. Indians règarded ail the. forces of
Nature as manifestations of the peracnality aud
power of the. Great S pirit. AUl races of mankrind
have daotthe. sarne bhing. In addition, primitive
races bave slwao attribtgted to certain animais
certain powers, elevlng thst they were ptn
for geod or evil. It la mot rny generations since,
llnlk. maner, there vas a behef lu vitciicraft
ev a luthe. mot civilized countrios, and unfortunate
oli vomea vere tortured and put t. death because
It vas tiougiit they vero lu beague vibli super-
maturai povera cf evil. Even et the prenant day
the. bellof lun<ti. evil ey.» persiste in certain
countriea. That la to, say, a person vith au un-
nsuai, sinister expression luntei.eyo, la believed
to li" ve i power to lay a curse upon auyb 'y ab
who, ie gisuces - fixedly. PsychologstelCu us
tbat this belief lu "the, evil oye" la 1k. the. primitive
savage's bellef that a svift, cruel animal such as
the, tiger, or the lynx, la lnhabite.d by an cvii
spirt. Psychologits bell us furtiier tint tuis tend-
ency survves lu aven the most civized of us,
but lu a dufferent vay. Sone fundamental tend-
enoy cf our minds leads us t., personify ideas, sc
that vo speak of the Spirit cf Unreat, for example,
aud ho perscnlfy mations, as viien vo speak of John
Bull or Uncle Samn. It la tint sane fundamental
feeling vbich inspires such werks cf art sthe
siiinlng bronze figurefcf the. Spirit cd Progreas on
top of the plinacle cf the dome cf the. nov Capitol
Building of Manitoba, holding alof t-th. torch of
enllgiitoument lu one band sud bearing a sheaf
cf viieat on its otiier arm.

WOMEN AS VOTERS
Mrs. Cornnue Roosevelt Robinson, thé ister cf

the~ late Prealdeut Roosevet, lu an article entitIed
Women lu Polies vbich ah. bas written for the
Northi American Review, aays that what she hermeif
feols that sh. most neede iu order rightly to dia-
charge.lier duty as a voter is <education in political
methodu3." 8h. adds: "I do not mean corrupt,
but proper, intelligent political methode.» But ls
mot thet precisely lie thing wiiicii men need, toc,
lu order rigiitly te discharge their duties as votera?
Mms Robinson lies simply stated one cf the. things
fundamentally necessary btii.h right werking of
demcracy.JItls asatrueOf Cands it istrue Of
the uited States. Mi,.. Robinson goes en to say
that vomen vaut thinge more ardently than men
vant tiiem, sud .he Booms te b.e a littie efraid
tint Many women, viien tbey find that the, ideals
viiich they hope te, use their votes te realize are
not as realizable as tbcy are hoping them te hoe
vii b. me decply dlsappointed that tiiey wiii begin
th doubt whethcr ul'rage bas amsy very great
reai value at aiL But thns te doubt la the, greateet

.The.

of aie pssbloins against democracy. surely lb
la Mo.t J w t omen t.eaay of th.m tlzat'iey
are lun m measure leea steadsat, alucere sud
eaesa t iieer dutie n l 1f. biana mcnThe. past
iistory cf the. human race bas Bot warrsuted aiy
Bucki conclusion. Tii.mmsonn f respooeimsblty l in
miotiers of the. race la as soumi sud strong as it la
in the. fatiiers. Nor are vomen inferior ho meu in
plain, practical common sens., for ail that smorn f
themn may sometimes b. thougiit t. b. bY youizg
sud Inexperienced men.

WHERE THEE KRXIAN DOCTRIN GOES
ASTRÂT

The basic doctrine on viic the viioe Structure
of Mamxan Socialism la huit up la whiat Marx
termed "the materlalistie determinlam cof al bistoy.n
Thot la to say, the. belief liat .11 huinan develop-
monts are aiaped by coniderations vbich eau b.
expresse& luInuuoey values. Marx vas the.great
preacher cf that doctrine. Lenin sud Trotzlcy are
the. grethlgh prieet of it et te pesent timm .The.
viio ess tem cf Boishevist Commuuism la baseZ
upon ItL Il la straugetint idealista siiould b.
csrried t. extremes o'suatical devotion t. this
materialistie concéption' cf histery formnuated by
Kari Marx more than baif a century ae Econornie
factors are, cf course, powerful iu Teir influence
upntle thimnkiug sud action cf ihuman beingS.Bu hy are mot lhe all-important factors. Do
economie factors accounrt for the feeling botwoon
Ulater sud the rost of Ireland? Tii. slogan of
Sociaism during the. decades before the. World War
vas, "Workers cf the, vorîdaunite!" 'But lthe vage-
carnera of the différent Buropean countries, viien
the. World War broke upos bumsnity, vore governed
by their natiomaliat feelings, net by th. Socialistie
doctrine. Accrdiug te Maxian orthodoxy, tiiey ver.
misled b ycnning capitalists, who made their profit
out O f 1esiaughter. Tiiere was Wonld Wàr profi-
teeriug, as aU he world kuowa; but it la ne les
true that immen3e numbers of capitaliste wore
ruiued by the, War. ThoseeWho vere Young vere
just as hiable te, be kiiled as lhe vage-eamers
vere; many were killed. The. Maxilan doctrine
la that a man's <'berd",. from tie point of viev cf
'<erd-intinct", la hie cas., and that he vil com-
bine vith thoswhose lasa-intereet la the smrnas
bis. This la cnly very parlially ru, lu fret.
Natioualism is an important fater; religion is
another. There are capitalises ho take advautage
cf these facto; but capitaliste alan, could net

ur oduce these facta. Thare are more thinge in
uman nature aud in the wvend cf actualities than

are takon inde aceount by the. devout follovers cf
Kani Marx.

TEE ENDOWMENT 0F MOTHERIEOOD
There vas a lime vhen there vas no sueli bhiug

as bbc maintenance of public schoglset the. public
expense. Ne thiuking persan nov vould eay that
such eu expeuditure cf publicernoney vas not emin-
enitly rigbt and proper aud in the. hast interest cf
bbc public velfare. In other vords, it la cf suprerne
public importance tint children ho righly cducatod
ta grow up te ho good citizene and make the, iost
cf theur lives. But the. -infant boy and infant girl
bas to, grow up through a f ew years of babybood
before lie, and ehe, eau b. ent t. aven the, mcml
elemoiilary kind cf ecol. The. humnn infant,
lu those first years, craves material things, such
s freeii air sud ennehine sud millc, snd aise su
individual mother's attention. Infants that do not
gel thir'nocessary share cf these tbings are proue
te give up the struggle cf life altogether. The
bobavior cf suci unsatisfied infants le strikiugiy
recorded in the vital stabisties of evory countr
in whicb there have becu such infants, ana lu vhich'
bicre have bocu vital statistics systeme. If a. ohild
is valuable ho the community aud te thie ouîtry
at tbe age viien il hogins te, go te echool, surely
il is valuable carlier. If ils oducation is important,
is not ibe 111e important, aud doas not tint li-
portance begin at its birti, or ratier, ho speak
more accurately, before its birth? Clear tbinking
lu thie regard, as lu regard to ail other mattera
which bave te do with the. essential values cf
huinan life, is advaucing rapidiy. The endovinent
cf matbonhood, ho meet the. ieeds of child and
mother, i. recognized now as being arnong the.
realizable ideals of practicai politice.

NO FREEDOM UNDER SOCIALISM
Iu tbe course cf bbe ages countioss meu, rnany

cf them mien cf great mental power and of un-
questioned snd unquestionable sincerity, oaraestziess
and high nobiiity of purpose, have devoted thoea-
selves te tth. endeavor do find s panacea for human
ilîs. Many o-f themn have believed thev iad found
such a palnacea, andi have worked vitb ail their
might te bave il accepteti and brougtit u use.

-------------bl-------

]But tii.fr endeavors have always beau vwithout eue-
ceas. ~rail aucii cure-alla for the. ilsa of the. body

-poils are 1ke the. cure-als viiW" quack doctors
used to sen inlubotties. The. notrurna vbich vere
advertised t. cure ail diseases vere sometirnes found
t., preducoa 'modificationiluthie symptoi lu hie
persoasdosed vitii liem; but the. drugs of wvic
they vere compounded dieturbed cther functions of
the. body, aud uev trouble, worme thonthe. original
alIment, ofteu reaulted. It la the ane vibli political
panaceas. Mry good tIiey,could de te eue or mare
sections cf the. comzhuniby vould bc at bie expane
o-f otiior sections, and vitii au inevilable disorgani.
zation aud g6neral working of evil lu the body
politie. Sociallsm la a political panacea Whiehii l
believed lu by rnuy- earneat people. Thcy mes
vint they imagine -to ho the ativantages it, waui
hriug t. tiiem; tiiey do miel give bhought t. uthe
evilsansd dlsniiptiou il vould cause. Most cf ail
do they forget that under Socialism no eue vould
b. free. Every ludividual lif. vould b. lived under
state direction. Tii. vork wiiicii ch persan woifid
have to de ti. ages oaci perecu voufld get, the
location cf oach persan, vould ha decided by abat.
officiais. Each person vouid lead a supervised ex-
istence. Under socialiom a man migit gain mre-
thimg-it la net clear vint, becaume theories cfteu
go sdly astray-but ha vould certainly lase much.
Lie la a game cf gains sud lasses. The greatest
kmorneayiman cm isufer la bbc bs cd hie frcodorn.
Ther. vould b. ne freedom under sacisliam. Every
albempt vhicii has ever heen made te, form a
socialist or communist oommumity ba@ failod for
that roeau, sud because ilu cher vays ocialiam
violatea human. nature.

TEE MOVIES AND TEE MIMI
Il la gettiug te bc a common tbing te read ansd

te bear eaid, liaI bbrougb the. movies auydhing eau
he taught. But la lb true? Undeniabl he i ovies
could b. niade of great educational vaine. There
la lu the. Uuited States an orgnizabion viose titi.
la The National Commibtee for Btter Films. Il has
issued rececnly '<a partial HotI cf film subjecte ou
Heallb, Disease, Nursing sud Allied Tapies.» Thc
noms cf oeeof its films, vbich deale vith thc cars
cf the. teetii, la A Moutbful of Wisdoui. Another
conceru, stylingi iseif Sacred Films, Iue., amnnaunces
that the.fiAltcf ils '"religious films" la uiosnly cern-
plelcd, and that il viii deal vibh bbc Creatian
sud the. Garden cf Eden. Furtiier, that '<bbc vork
has beau eonduoted by esmneat sud skilled ùdrcetora,
sud viii stand the acid test cf bthe Churdh, nal
forg.tling tb. entertainment valu, tint is necesaary.»
.Aud lu a Minneapolis uewspaper a couple of weeke
ago The Philosopher road tiat Rev. Roy L. Smith,
cf tiaI city, «beliovea tbat lie movies vili b.
madc au effective medilumin l prosendlng the. spiritual
message cf the COburch.» Re says bbst a rnaving
picture apparatus wili cccupy as veli defined a
place lu the equipmenî cof modern dhurcics as the
pian% the.hymuai aud the boatirng plant. '"Pleures

,are hoing used hy eburehes iu tire, distinct ways'"
be says. «Firal, as advertising ho attracl audiences
for services cf public vorsiip; second, as entertain-
meut; sudthbird, as moans cf education." Re
questions tbeir value lu a service cf worsiip. Thoy
rnay attract crowds, but inlenseiy personal sud
religious vork muat ho donc ta' bind persoas te
vork cffea eburci; otherwise tbey viildàsappear
when thefr euriosity bas been saaisfied. Tic Phil-
csopheor is cutirely villing, cf course, te agree that
the, movios, as a mneans of impartiug information,
eau swaken interest. But, as a meaus cf education
in any true sens. cf Ithe word, bioy eau do euly inlf
the vork. Education eaunover be rosi vihhoul
persousi application sud bard sludy. Thc pavers
cf lhi md, te grew, mueI b. used. W. may look
at the. roviug picturos on "tb. siver sereen" al
day long, sud by th. bume nighl cames kuow a
greal mamy more facta tian ve know in tic moru-
ing, but veesil all othave acquircd by that process
cf looking cubher persanal akiil or the, power te
think.

CÂREFlUL SIFTING IS NEEDED
There appeara te ho in bbc United Stades a vide-

spread conviction tiaI indiscriminale immigration
ahould ho stopped during th. poriod cf reconstruc-
tion, at. any rade. Otherwise, there yull be, during
thi, camng years, aM immense iufiowing cf population
Vit viiil theocf s desirable eharacler. Canada,
booa, aces tbe same situation, cf course. This
continent noode te safoguard ils safely against any
furtheý accessions of ignorance, lawlessncss sud un-
rest. The chaos aud confusioan d misery thal have
been pi'ovaiiing bhroughout the gpester part cf con-
tinental Europe suad lu "tic Noar East" holti vast
passibilities cf ponuL. Frora dbase countries would
corne, if the way wore made easy, hundreds of
lbousands 'of people who would ho easily vorked
upon by rovoiutionary propaganda. Oniy sucb im-
migrants abould bho admitted do Canada es are
industnieus, thrirfty and determined ta mako uow
homes for their families on Canadian oeildo become
truc Canadians. Careful sifting wl bave te b.
donc by lie immigration authorities, te make sûre
dhat we got no others.
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Tliat Chuld of Yours 1
Wil laugh at "Jack Frot"t
wlth b18 littie feet and landa
«'Northland" protected

OU have beenpromsri ht Boy or GirlY ~ ~ ~ ofy 'r c frtbe pirof moccaýins
y i a arm pair of mitts for a long timne.

Jack Frost wil make himnseif known any moment
now-so don't delay another day. But be sure
and lnsist on the "Northland" Brand-they give
such dependable wear and satisfying comfort.

W Our Range of
is complete in both Moccasins and Mitts
for the Infant, Child, Youth, Boys or
Misses. Moccasins made of genuine
Buckskin or H-orse-hide with hard-
wearing soles. Every pair hand stitched
with wax-sewn seams. Your dealer
should have the '<Northland- Brand-
if flot, Write us direct.

Northland Knitmg Co. Limited
WINNIPEG - MANITOBA

MVanufacharera of the famousa #8a»Y
jonesl" and "Knock-out» Glose.and

"'Northland" Sweaters

Styles and Sites

Farmers' Sons and Daughters
wspa.cslby lnyted to write for FREE pros-,
petues iving fuil details of how to our

A HIGH-CLASS BUSINESS TRAINING
Thousanda have traiedher-WNY MOT YOU r

Your fnrs month'u salary sftergrduation wiII psy for your
eire a oue--Write at once.

IFTHE DOMIlNION BUSINESS COLLEGE
me s obeOlThat 801#0018M Endrt., Building. WINNIPEG

Whoui writiug udvertiaers, piease mention The Western Homo Monthly

The Woman's- Quiet Hour
MW S. Cor aàJ e e Tt. Weat'a Complete Mugie Houa.:

Un.qumlled Service

'PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS
ORfGANS,* PHONOGRAPHS
VICTOR REORDS9, VIOLINS
INSTRUMENTS 0F ALL KJNDS

SHTAND BOOK MUSICp Etc.

Our Lowe«r-Pioed Piano
Off« 60ftMl q-1-w btslaabl. lu Instrumenta cf weli estabsed worth.Thorealueue ues-a iao hsuitl gvepo eer« afaction
tZ " u sl BprSaud f:ocatslg sd&partcub;urfsa rices and

Whe do yS. by 'oi VICTOR RECORDS?
W.écer., the largest IbRsryf VictwrRec-ods Ia Western Canada. They
core . youperfct' sud "unmed" Shlpped te any address. AU orders
ove $.,,shpped free 01 charte. Write to-day for free copy of Victor Record

Whatevez pou ueed l i sn-pps muscasul.ace music,
ohestrations, supplies for teache r tud %, sd o rcetralitrues.,

or sur7 musical accssre-eend to us for prompt satisfaction at a proper
@&me t. di wh ethe Hoose of NcLesn-Ploueerslu Batter Values

Tm .W..t'. Grtut Nuul Hous.
Tihe oOf tis H3"t=»a & CO. PlaMe Md the VictrolI.

D.pt.W.

Durlg th. put mondt.he Canudan
Women'u Press Club bus held a couvert-
tion in Montreai, the *rat mdnce 1913&

Tus body vhlchla.
C.W.P.Cý cludes not only womea

writers insu aldepart.-
mente of daily and veekly nevupapera
but vriters inu magazines, autixoru et
bocks, artistie in black and white and

wmnownmngand editing hhefr own
newpaprs.JLZlu suppcsed tb meotti.mlly, but owxng to the var the

meeting of 1916 vas poetponed and
the. meeting of 1919 vas again poo-

bruaging homte the. troopusund their de-
pendentu. Seven years lu a long lime
and the. evn years liat intervened
between the. meeting of the. CW.P.C.
in Edmonton in th. giorious June cf
1913 sud the. meeting in Montreal iu
the. golden &utuma of 1920 ere auoh
eventful years that in many ways they
represented a muci longer period.

At th. Iriennial meeting in. Toronto
in 1910'Sir John Willison, addrsiug lthe
club, statedIe heief t lin uelauyearu
there would cesse tb b. ay maexu
journaliam and liat vomen and men
Ivould tae up th. lin, cf newepaper
or magazine vork for vhich liey wero
bout adapted vithout the question of
ox boing raised.

At the. meeting in Mostreal it, seemed
tint thie prophecy wu pretty literally
fulfilod for 1he vomen gathered tdiere
voraý doing practically every lin, of
newupaper work excepting police court
roporting, sud thongh no Canadian voman
was knowvu obeb doing that end of
newupaper 1vork it vas intiniated that
the. sisteru of lhe peu la the United
States had invaded eveu liat position
so long regarded au the soie prerogative
of the, maie reporter.

The. var liedopened meny closed
doors and epparentiy the, vomon had
made good to such an extent liaI, even
the ratuha cf the mon f romt overseas
had not beau foflowed by the clooing
of amy of these dooru.

The. very beginnings cf th. CLWP.C.
are only 17 years old, yet at that time
the. 16 newapaper vomen. who ver.
tuken by lthe C-P.R. b ItheWorld
Eýxposition et St. Uis, sud vho fcs'med
the. nucleus cf the. club on hheir raura
trip, were ail employed on socal pages
or the lilghter clamu of «Wom.ns » pages.
(In passing 1.t me gay liat 1h. vomen
journalist of to-day who speakasosine-
whnt scornfully of 1h, scciety page,
would do weil tb heur in mind liaIlthe
womeu vho iret took up this lino of
work oiened the, newspaper door te the.
whoie sisteniiood cf vomen vie have
sinc. moved on te ether and, admittedly,
morelÎmportant fields.) At Montreal the,
editorisi writer for th. big daily et
side by aide witi the, voman who owua
and edits lier owu market paper and the.
agricuiturul and livestock editors passed

I ________ --

Nature
Responds

CE 1 ?Zr on your side
evzy&~meyou eat

G;rapemNut
For this sturryblend ofuheat ana
nmated !aqrlefspples body axid.
brain with jrstue elenrtsor
nutrition th;at Nature deana
for health and vigor.
G;rapè--Nuts is a 5ujar Saver

TlZere:s' a Reason"

greetingu Itelthe book TOYIoer.s sa
literur7 enies éand the, mucccustnj
ecenarso wrter exehangcd viewa wItih
1h. edilor cf Social-Service publications.

Tii. reportcf 1h. histonian vas on.
of which no erganization cf journalist
in sny country eed feel ashamcd and
il probably dxd not contain one-hu,
cf the. activities cf the. memberu durusg
the seven yean since the. luet meetng

Tiie club bhs been veli representeji
overseas la vur vork as vell as iiaving
a. record of ap enormous amount cf
var work et home.

Tii. meeting vus not ail vork and
ne play, the railways vied. vili on.
another to give 1he member a good
tino after the. work had been dons.
Tii. .P E. planned and carried through
a delightful trip te tthe ancient city
of Quebec and ils surroundings, a trip
arranged te give picasure and convey
instruction ut thesanme lime.

Some of the. members of th, club
had b... born on the. western prairie
and iiad neyer previouuly seen the cast,
vile te ml 1his chance te sce soin.-
thing of the historie spots connected
with the. very' beginningu cf Canada vue
an opportmty for boti pleasure and
profit.

On, of tie oulstanding fealures cf
lie occasion vas, however, the recogni-
lion by the, Dominion Goverument cf

lhe importance of this

Dominion club, In the past
Gov«ment civic sud provincial
GcvzuI*nî governmente, m o r e

Sarticuiariy tics. cf
Western Canada, Uave extended hospi-
talily sud recognition te the. C.W.P.C.
but Saturday, October 9, 1920, vas lhe
fret official recognition cf the, club by
the Dominions Government vien for on.
viiole day they vers lthe gueula of the.
Hlon. Dr. Tolmie, ministen cf agriculture,
and hie staff.

Agriculture heing the. basic industry
of Canada Il vas possibiy moot itting
thaI liaI section cf the Governinent
should b. hasts on the occasion, but the.
western members cf the. C.W.P.C. fel
especiaily proud cf the, fact thaI a
western minleler vas th. final membor
cf the governinent te extend an invita-
lion te the club te vieil lie capital city.

Tiie day vue carefulIý' plamned le give
thse gueste a good lime and aise te show
them somethimg cf lthe vaut labors for
the, improvement cf agriculture wiih
the Government cf Canada is muking.

Tii, value of tues day ut Ottava vas
ut lcasI twofold, it gave the vomen
journaliste a botter grasp cf thingsaut
Ottawa and il gave the, officiais of the,
depurtment of Agricuture sa botter idfs
cf the. personnel of the vomen vho
«tuking peu in &and" eu de muci,
very- much te acquaint the. readersof
their papere vil h.hesplendid n-cricliat
is being donc in conuectiou with the~
experimental farne sud ocher sections
cf thse department of agriculture. The
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on value of a gatiieriug mach as
theCW.P is that it brings togetiier
the omn of ail the. provinces for au

iuterchange of ideas,
and the more the

osttig epaper: wone n
T0pgenow f the. varie.d

probleme of the. scat-
terea provinces of Canada. the more
effectively eau bbey work to help mold
uiought aon-truly national , Unes.

The. labors of Mayor Gray, of Winl
4 peg, to brimg apples ir. at a price witinu

ïÉe reac cdfafl, and the fact that Ia
labors alon¶iiis is e

Apples have mtnet aco
fined te Winnipeg but

have spread teo maller cities and towua
of the province has had the effeet of
turnng public thougiit muoh towards

cety rin: ae eJohnuBurroughis
enyon -The Apple- wiiich I iiad never

previoiisly read.
It cornes iu the. Riverside Iterature

monoes and is a. gem whicii I cau
cordially recommend to auy who may
not have read it.

Here ia a choice bit: "Noble common
'fruit, best friend of nuandid met
loved by him, tbriving best viiere man
Urives beat, loviug the lirnestone, the.
frost, the plow and the pruning knife,
you are indeed suggestive of hardy
indutry and a healtiiy life iu the. opeu
air. Tempenate, chaste fruit! you menu
neitiier luxury nor aloth, neither aatiety
nor indolence, neither enervating honta
nor the. Figid Zones. I tiik you corne
from the nortii yeu are se frank and
honeat, me sturdy and appetiziug. You
are stocky aid homely like the. nortiiern
races. Your quality is Saxon. Surely
thei.ilery aud imapetuous south ian mt
akin to Tou...I tiiink if 1 could
ubst on you, I aiiould neyer have en

internperate or ignoble thought, neyer
b. fevorish or despondent." La not thnt
onough te mnake anyone want te read
tiie esaay on "Tii. Apple.»"

At present apple growing in more or
leis an exotie industry in the Candian
veut, but its day ia comiug, as it carne
in Minnesota, wiienu a apple orchard
will b. the. common equipment of every
Manitoba farm horne. It may not b.
ianrny day but it ia coming and a
reading of the, essay ou "Tii. Apple"
rnay hateu the day. Tiiose who have
triod the. experirnt know that crab-
apples, that are mot s0 eaaily growu
inl Manitoba, will make more jelly witii
lousasugar than tiie crabapples of either
Ontario, B.C. or Washington territory,
apparently the. growing of tiiem 50 far
north produces rnuch tii. me quality
as obtaina in our nortiieri growu wheat,
and it rnny well b. that witii the
passage of tirne Manitoba. wlf produce
au apple tint will have as much fame
as ber clebrated number oee ard
wiieat.

]FLOWERS 0F PIGARDY

By E. L. Chicanot

Picardy's flowers are bloorning,
fledgeu are Pink-whiite witii May,
Wild blossomns gladden the day,
Boere ithe. land of Youtiis doorning.

R.d Poppies wnvc intthe bnrley,
COMRiowers make patches of blue,
RYainth cups gather dew,
lay the, tream tint rima into deatii'

valley.

rlilets perfurna the wood,
That abelters the. mercileas guis;
Glow virgin marguerites where ruas
A trench wiiere heroes tood.

TheY bloom on tiie graves of our dcnd,
They cover torn Nature's browî scars,
ShoOt UP between duckboard's worn bars,
Aud make of each dugout a b.d.

0 Corforting Picardy's flowers,
8ining mid suffering aid denth,
IPerfumning with soft, fragrant brentii,
Assuaging the long weary houra.

E. N. Kennedy, SOM1 Jaaper Ave..

I. W. Rusal................. McL.od
Fermera, Departinenta Led .. Dayanad
Amainibola Muai. Co. Ltd.,

1Le&iindue. A.Ita.

Columbia Grâfonolas and Records
On Easy Payment Terns

Quarterly or Fail payment terme arrangedl to suit your convenl.noe. Write us to-day

for Iilustrated Catalogue

'IU
ODTT PUNO SELSTION UND= m ONU 00

S rma gmat dat«a. Nordhemr. Eauas. Dm11, Sbmtock-.MsaAmi.Dobfty. [uns. CanisUDBse. 8"eis mImmoeImi
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"And Oh, She DanceS
§uch-A-Way"

You'D nover need to leave Your favotitO portuor
in the. middi. of a danc.Witii the.Coluimbia
Grafonolo you con dance to the liant ingonng
mote and StThe. Non Set Automote to
takes cors7eht. lust asboit hoeGofmo.
ond t Play@ maddsops itseli.

AColumbia Grafonola, Equipped with Columbia Records
is an Ail Year Round Delight

It is ready when company calis to give just tia iottlei festive moto You wout.RO&ady in
the. long cold eveninga, the. Sunday ofternoons, to Iend the. insparing eilicts o mutiwa
mu8 c-so»nge, iiymns, instruoentl-anYtiiing your foncy dictat.iý

New Columbla Raconta out the lIth and 2Ith of each month
Standard Models, Columbia Grafonola, up to $M6<

Columbia Graphophone Co,, Torontoe

Columbia Grafonola, Dealers' Directory AMI ~Cassidy's Limited, Winnpg hk" 'nb

MANITOBA
fleises Muaic Store........... Brandon
3wedish Canadian Sales 208 Logan Ave.,

(Full Stocýc of Scan4inavin Records)

W. R. McCormack ..... DnnIý
4,. J. Roberts..Logan Ave., Winnipeg
The McAskili Adamson Coa...Gladstone

SASKATCHEWAN
D. W. Vaughan Musaic Store. N. Battleford
R.L H. Williama & Sons Ltd...Regina
Child & Gower PianoCoa........lRegina
Walter Cowan ................ Saskatoon
Southey Hardware Co ........... Southey
B. S. Menzies ............ Kincaid, Sask.
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~7heFuture of the Commercial
AirshinD

It le nov9, matemr of msmon know-
§*é,that tbe formatioca acompany
i "der dtucuusiom to expiit t&e air-
44 for ommercialpurpobes. As aet the

tà wslMoýt mnkn otihi in set*led de-
iti n Mâe.te mention tîbt

â~rlfrme i. omted tebuild
auiardbIps for the. naval authorities

mmbbkbq VI nelbr tva satean-
a@ empanies to experiment wth sev-

-triai semeMa ring the moutha Of
tb Màuebi. t inns matoe b-

9cnuâ.ci aihuipe 1* ia under-
thut the. Air Miplatryv are prepared

bnd over the flowîng rigld air-
la ommlaslm o« building:

3%oa w m slip, eonstructed on

tioPdhs i M emanufactureil

t1 33,t tbeaïter slip te R 34ý vhli
node the. uoceWfultram-tbmU tifl

R go, a slipaenLe smr ne ns an B
33 and R 34. but oi qomewhat smaller
capacity, and'whiieh la nearlng cQmple-
tien at Messrs. Vw*kers' varice t Dâr-
row-on-Furness.

R 39, thi. latent production of English
design, sons, 76,»1 cubie feet ager
than R 3and R 4, mt which in sf111
a long way from completion.

These ahipa a'lould afford ample mas-
tenua ifor very extended experiments,
aud, iu view 'of the aucces,3 vhich bas
already attmnded R 34 it leasaticipated
that before the. year le over the air-
shIp viii 'e recopiase as possessing
au immense future for aerial trnsport.
It la net the, purpose of this article te
attempt te disparage the- acroplane. Both
thc acroplane and the alrs'lip 'ave each
t'lefr ovu particular sphere or usefulness,
and iv ili be the height of folly if the
advoeates of either attempt to belittie
their different merite. It la conidered
that for commercial purposes the future

use of 'l" types Wininet confict.
ht apperSs te 'le theoreticaay impos-

sible, uniesse somie totaIly new design
la discovered, te roduce an aeroplane
on tîbe present methode of construction,
which will be capable of undertaking non-
stop iligha of over 2,000 milcs with any
commercial load. When thile la realieed
ilb vIii.e perceived that the crossing cit
the Atlantic by this formi of aircraft is
likely to be attended by considerable

Neknow that thie crossing eau b.
undertaken by the. airiiip to-rnorrow,
and that the commercial load' cen be
inceaaed by merey extending the aize
of the airship. With tffila conccded It
appears justifiable te define the fields of
activity open te the two types.

The acroplane undoubtedly possessea
the advantage for shiort journcys, where
apeed la of paramount importance, and
the load te be carried, whether passen-
ger or merdbandlac, la light.

On the other hand, for long distance
voyages, either over the oceanB, or
brokeui and unpopulatcd country, where
large loade are te be carried, the airship
sliould b. found te b. more suitable.

The. advantage posaessed over the*
hevier-thma-ar maduine for Mlgh o f

thsnature are due te the foll6winMg
repsons:

In the mcaeeof the airéhip the percen-
tage of disposable lif t increasawjth
the aise of the sliip and 1th weight to
power ratio decreases.

lu the aeroplane the percentage of
disposable lift increasos but Bightly witji
&ie sise and weight to power ratio in-
crease inetead 04 decreasing.

Oomnfort for long-*tance travel mxpt
aise, be conslderod.L Inthe airabîp
ample meais £or taking exercise Wiiib.
found in the. keel of the gi3.p, and the
passenger'as Uloon can be provided away>
fr.om the noise and vibration of the
ahip's madhinery. It iB obvions in the
restricted space available on the aero-
plane certain discomforts muet b.ez-
perienced.

Finaly, saiety must b. mentionoiL
The. 'aroplane le entirely dependent
upon ita. engines for re~i in ithe
air. Shoud any of = 9 egie break
down the machine must make a forced
landing,-end this at sa. vill be attended
wi*~ grave risk. In the case of th
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~~ alreMlp the. breakiiig

downu et an engins
of C AhI Meraly reduces the

ng0 j5f peed Mud, as 75 peu
cent.f et uilIspeed

tou be m1 uais b.t ha the egi
.to Out cf action, it wiil be sem tuat the

t 1 . iilty of lues owing to engins fail.PM h ver re In. the airship repairs
Of j very remoe. lai the airsip rePairn
th u~n 1 be tea. t0 the ulmdiinery while

la he ir &n -Wthany of the. engmnes
ahe Off the. consumptieR of fuel is re-

Lotduoed "ud the radius of action lu-
b. A& oea cooldr the pon, ws
he tta te a certain exteut

ho la thefuture Vhse aeroplane will uBurp
th. 115fUctioui of the express train aud

o. shor service steamer, wbile the airship
V&l take over the express service of
scu-gOing hiers.

Kt. It bas been mentioneil abeve thai
nt th perentage, of dfispecable lif t In-

h. croes 'with the aize cf the airsbip.
Uc Besring tuis in mind, the. comparisons
ed ie tti end cf this article, betweeu
ed 1 b thre i ef 2,000,000 cubic feet (of
h. whih R34 is anexemple) and thel10,-

S0,pM) cubic feet airahip of the. futurs
sue Mogly interesting. Thbe figures
for the latter iiip are, of course, theo-
rotumi, but rnay b. accepted. as being
om the moderate side. It wîll b. accu
that, although a 10,000,000 oubie feet
airship bas fiv timea the groe lift sud
«« ive timures the. disposable lift ef *a.
C rot de siip, the dimensions cf -the

;are mouly 1.7 "res greater.
Tt J8l admitted tiat some urne mut

shapse before ws shaht attain te, shipa
ci these dimensions. On the other
band, Meuars. Vickers are prepareid to
construct immediately su airship, of 3%/
million cubic f est capacity, vU&hc vi
bavesa gros lift cd 105 tous and a dis-
poosle lift of 68 tons. The estimated
speed at full power la 75 miles per
heur, and the endurance, carrying 15
tous cf passengers and ftelght, 80 heurs
or 4,80 miles. This sliip la desigued
te be fitted witii a coinfortsble sal",
en the top cf the 1hM1 structure witl
proper sleeping quarters, a kitchen te
snpply hot meals, and every cenvenieneS
Posie.

With an airsldp of tbis power snd es-
pacity it seema ressonabls te assume
tht -the following services could. b.
minained:-

London te New York, via Portugal snd
the Azores, 3,&N> miles; urne taken, 40
heur.

This route affords better weather con-
ditions for the out-ward bound airship.

1 New York t» London direct, 3,00W
Miles; lime taken, 50 heurs

London te India sud Âustrall:-
London te Cairo, 2,050 miles; tirne, 34

Cairo te Colomle, 3,400 miles; turne, 57
heurg.

Colombo, te Perth, 3,150 miles; lime,
63 heurs.

Allowing 12 heurs for refuelling at
Cairo and Colombe, Australia could b.
reseked ini 168 heurs, or exactly 7 days.

Puither services suggested are trom
London via Lisbon and Sierra Leone te
Rie and Buenos Aires, sud Cairo te Cape
Town via Nairobi.

With thc airship developed on tiiese
fines tlie uses te wih it could be put
are manifestly of great importance. The.
range, praetically speakcing, ia unlimited,
and in future fchips thse'weightcarrYing
CaPseity will be large. Urgent mails
and passengers requiring rapid transit
eouId readh this country in bal! the
time taken by the fastest steaniship
routes, and any city in the world could
be reaehcd in legsa lia a fortnight frein
London.

Onie great objection te the oePp*>yè
Ment cf the. airshîp has been the nuum-
4ur cOf men required te lsnd and Ibendle illu rough wcatber. This problem bas
Ilmw been practically solved by the use
of the mooring mast. In the future
fil mut iwill b. lansformed inte a
tower by which passengers and goods
C&I1 be transi errcd te the ground by
ineans of a lift contained withixi it.
The airsffhip will ride iead le wind,
Secured by the extreme bey point te

mutaiorlover, sMd vil y enter a
shied -for periodical refi.

Finaiy, vith ths e eeasay organis-
tion eernpleted, as a remit ef thia yearls
experimental work, theres ms te b.
grouud for tblnklng that a regular air-

ahservices eau b. rnainiained between
the coutrices asoutlined abeve. The
Germons are, beyoud ail doubi, alive
te the possibiliti e fthiatyp ear-
ship. Englaa ~bemen, at the cou-
clusion cf thc ver, tie beadlng pcv.,
lu airship ooastrurtion, sud it wvilbe
a thouaand pities if éhs lots otàer ceua-
tries reap the fruits cf her lalioma

(Coatinued on page 50)

va. about amlu adof eas-rnud unlil I
S"ddlGuap mei WhiiteBagis, but

Iv.. det«rminedio t
E"-G Dom tte .bottom e Cf

CO >f , as myster. When the cld
"hP iried to, Place
NuggtBayfort-hm

mles ncrth of hors, when isareaiy juat
overyoader,I becamemoeseager ibsuever.

es euiascaibed nage Inlet nov" aid
Gs! 'M wo't dad get theapruc

bis ie? 1Y od dadi'
Up on ths bluff it vas elusan sd dry

but acrose i" ide vaJ#ey the sm ahons
uhrough a sparkllng, shstin* guaty dow»-
peur of silver ram. Occaaomaly ferkod

lochiestaood out dura, ibsi peakaioy

woek en the baidaf."
«lYou ah"sya pi hai you wazgi, de!

youl"' mlled t» d&rl
diTbm#55.eI51I5 isIwme 'ho

4IfEvewn Old Com«oeex<milCrin
you,' ah.mmimured demurey a
chance have Iv'

"Net a chanceiluths weld," ho a.peod,

lUhevicier t'the us i nabalent
et hise mû&

HERE'S, THE PHONOGRAPH,
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED -
Prom its general appearance you will be quick te
realize that only instruments of a considerably higher
price have the exquisite finish and design of this
beautiful Euphonolian model, finished in beautiful
mahogany and fumed oak. The similarity with regard
to its interior construction is equafly great when coz]ý-
pared with phonographs seiling to-day,, Bt a 'muclx
higher price. The Euphonolian wifl play any record,
and is equipped with precisely the same motor that
you wifl find in phonographs selling from $50 to $75.
more ini price. This special mail order proposition
should appeal to hundreds who have contemplated a
phonograph purchase. OnIy a limited nuznber have
been set aside from our Winnipeg store stocks, for our
country customers. The uafest way is to order yours
to-day.

Our Own Guarantee withi Each Machi ne
We know exactly just what excellent material and careful thought is buit into these modern
phonograph madels, and are therefore in a position te guarantee each ane. Remember,
this is a big saving over similar phonographs, that in many cases have flot the wonderful
tonal qualities and general exterior appearance.

Twenty record select ions are forwarded with any of these phonographs, and orders Mre
shipped the same day received. Avoid disappointment by getting your order in promptly.
Do il now before you forget-to-morrow may be too late.

Easy Terms
Mont*l, quartely «oflDpajamuts çCaIn banmged f teut
701h in'lividuÉ Scnveniece.SpedaWdlcomt for ail as"

Write To-day
fo fular dotallaDJ.tratecatlouam md eas
payossattouMe.

Greatest Selection Under One Roof
pIABoS-ste!uway, Gerbard Heintzman, Nordbelmer, Raines, Bell, SherIock-ManningL Dohertyi Lesage, Caada,
Brambach, Autopl*no and ImperiaL.

]PHONOGRAPHS-Edisofl, Columbia, GerbaMrd elntzman, Paheophome, Phonola, CwUaAsmnola, MeLagmn, StaMr
Eupheonli8fl.

y-.

THE WESTERN HomE moNHLY'

OTHER SPECIAL'VALUES
«Ia ..................... $136.00
.tias Aeronola.................... 141.00
"fnla x......................... 151.75

Lag............................. 157.00
Pal è ..... ....................... 157.00

.am ................. 167*00
Above prices are complet. wlth 20

]Record Selections
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The City cof,.Winnîpeg

0,$-year 6 per cent

HYDRO BONDS
at %.639 to yield 61 per cent

Thia ià an Induatrial-Municipaàl Inveatmnent
of the higheat order. Your aecurity

îe the City of Winnipeg itaelf
2Im IY»R BOI> are belng sold te pay for extensions to Wlýnnperg

MgtsdPower Plant te enable k toteaupply electric power te the many
Mm1t~ uicipalties who have *»lied for it.

Kylt Boua maureJune lut, 1950, ylelding 6Y4 per cent, thia la a high
'rae, vertha pelodof years, and as they can be converted into ready

oehat aMY tinue they are a high clam ivestment for the cash you have

Eydro Boudu pe mod on easy payasuts of 10 per cent cash and 10 per
out, mouthiy tM paid for, or you znay pay casI.

write for fu information te

"The Ct fWnnipeg
Light and Power Dept.

m -J" PrlnoessStret WINIPEG, MAN.
Ask tle. eitor of this ,pprte ive You bis

Iopn o doBondanainvestmoent.

j ilLists on
.d.Me ýRequest

Oft stocks of phonograph records and player roi!. are complete and
up-to-date. Prompt attention given to mail orders, and carrying
chautes prepald on orders of $3.00 and Up.

Phonograpli Records Player Rolis
M"h.Love sontI l"pil Band, âXaroh
L Veed,Fox Trot -TaxlBwee u* saLoy, FroxTrot TeflRi
en Niami ser. That Naughty Waltz
M7 h.de fGolden Dreusa.TIlR W. Neet Again
M.le ,HSom Pfie and Jigs sunee

Tah. I Easy lu the 8tilly Nlght
tu th. Gloamug awatha's Molody of Love
Nelody if "1"Golden Gate
Heert of HUuntp Indiaum Moon, Wsitu

GEETUT BLOTsiNDIOE 01
PKANOS-Stelonay, Gerhard Reintzmaflé Nordhelnier. Haines, Bell, Sherlock-Mannlni,

.Doberty, Lesage, Canada, Brambach, Autopano and Imperl.
NUONOGRAPHS-EdIson, Columbia, Gerbard Heintuman, Pathephone, Phonola, Curtisa'

Aeonola, McLadan, Starr, Luphonolian.

MThe Most 'Beautif ul Women
in history have been those superb creatures -,ith the rnagriicent

, figu res. A poor figure will spoil the Io\ eliest face. But a
well developed form will redeem the plainest féatures. Al
womnen cani have the allure and charm they so0 rightly covet.
l.j. 'he French CORSIN Treatment, evolved by Mme. Thora, wilI
bring shapely lines te the thinnest figure. A simple home treat-C
ment of bust development, guaranteed to increase the bust by six
inches and to fil ail hollows in neck and chest. Used by society
and tage favourites for twenty years. Full particulars sent free
in Mne. Thora's beauty book-in plain sealed cover. Write for it
-to-day. Ail letters strictly confdential-and ariswered-by women.

For the convenience of our United States clients we have an
agency in that country.

Begin this treatrent-at once-and make yourself beautifùl.

MADAME THORA CO., Dept. M., TORONTO, Ont.

BED-1pIME STOIT
The Baby Robin

Once upon a tisa. away Up m as big
tree there was a littie round, brown nest.
And who do yeu suppose livod l i it ?
YOB, ea mother bird, and father bird, and
threo littie baby birds. Tho mother and
father took euch good care of their
babies, keeping them warm and feeding
thom sud teaching them to hop aud to

'%ne day mother bird said te fpth&,
bird:

"New, our birdies cau hep, sud eau
fly from branch to branch. Let's take
them for a lonetfiy over the field to that
cherr7 -tree, so, thçy eau have some mic.
cherries to eat."1

"Ail right," said father bird. -Peep,
peep, corne on, children I Spread your
wiugs, and corne ftying with us over te
the cherry-treo."1

So they hopped out of the nest, on te
the himb, thon te the next 11mb, until
finally they were out te the edgo of the
tree.

«Now spread your wings and 4l, hyl»e
said the mothor bird. And two of them
did fiy right off aftor father, but the
other said that ho couldn't.

"PeeP,MPee, corne on," called mother,
and sho fiew back aid round aid round.
But little Robin eaid that ho couldn't,
that hie wings wouldn't work that mon-
lng. Ho was whiniug and crylîg, and
mether know that ho could fi y if h.
wanted to, but that ho just wouldn't try.
Mothers always know these things.
Father bird and the ethers were callimg,
s0 mother eaid to Robin:

"Well, corne back ho the nest, and ait
there., Don't try ho hep or fiy around,
beCause you rnxght fail to the ground.
Peep, peep, good-bye." And off she flow
to catch the others.

When Robin saw her leaving him, ho
called out that ho would go Dow, but
mother was fiying tee fashte hear him.
Soon ho began te think that ho w-ms tired
of sitting %tili, and that ho belicved ho
would just hop out there on that branch.
Mother had nover taken them eut there.
Ho did not stop te think that maybe
mother knew that sernething would hap.
Pen te her babies eut there. But away
ho hepped, hep, hippity, hep, hili ho was
fan away frorn tho neet. Ho remembened
that mether had told hum te stay at
homo. IHo shepped te sing a littie seng
new and then, and thon te watch the mute9
crawling up the hree-trunk.

HeIRp, ahep, Oh!1 The twig bout, and
dewn, dewn w-ont Robin l the way te
tho greund. Oh, hew it did hurt to fafl,
and ho had hurt one of hie little w-ige,
se that ho coulaDont got back up iuto
the treol Ho ceuld hep, but ho couldu't
hep w-ay up in a tree, ceuld ho? Oh! how
scared ho w-as, and how ugly it w-as dow-n
heno where there were Doe* baves. My 1
ho did wish that ho had stayed lu tho
nest 1

Suddenly ho heard a littie noise, and
ho leoked around right ite the two big
green eyes ef a kihty. Oh! that w-as the
thing that methen said ate littie birdies.

«Mether! peep, peep! corne, corne!" ho
called, as ho hopped Be fashte get away
fnom kitty. But kitty came tee. His
oyes w-ene se big, aid ehiniig. Ho w-as
geiîg te jump i

But just as ho did, there fiow dewn on
hie head soenehing-it v-as the mnother
bird. She had beard her baby calling.
Sho scratched aid pecked aid clawed
that kitty till ho rai aid rai, 'but mothen
,%vould not get off hie head hill ho w-as
far, far, away freux ber baby.

M'ben tube got back father bird bad
belped Robin back into the nest. And,
Oh! how glad ho w-as te beo backl

Clérical Wit
In a small tow-n in Virginia the

Episcopal church bas a high, pointed
roof that sweeps far above the brick
w-ails beneath it. The Presbyterian
meeting-bouse, on the ceîtrary, je large,
square, aid devoid of aîy kind ef ornae
mentation,

In an exehange of pleasaitries oie
day the Presbyterian clergyman re-
niarked te bis Episcopal brother, "You
Episcopalians generally name yeur
churches after saints. Whfly dont you
re-christen yeurs Saint Rufus?

"I will if you will cail yours Saint
Barnabas," w-as the rector's immediate
responso±

1000,Eggs ii
Every Hen

New System of Poultry Keeping-O(et Dollar
a Dozen Eggs-Farnous Poultryman.

TELLS HOW
"The geat trouble with the poultry huai.nless has aways been that the laying life of

a hien was too short," says Henry Trafford.
International Poultry Expert and Breeder, for
nearly eighteen years Editor of Poultri
Succeas.

The average pullet laye 150 eggs. If lcept
the second year, she may lay 100 more. Then
shýe goes to market. Yet, it bas been
scientifically established that- every pullet ia
born or hatched with over one thousand
minute egg germs in lber system-and will
lay them on a highly profitable basis over a
period of four to six years' time if givea
proper care.

How te work to get 1,000 eggs from every
lien; how tog et pullets laying early; hou'
to make the old hiens lay like pullets; how te
keep up heavy egg production aIl through
cold winter months when eggs are highest;
triple egg production;, malte slacker hiens
hustle; $5.00 profit from every hien in six
winter months. These and many other money-
înaking poultry secrets are contained in Mr.
Trafford's "1,000 EGG HEN" system of
poultry raising, one copy of which will be
sent absolutely free to any reader of this
paperd who keeps six liens or more. Eqqs
should go to a dollar or more a dozen titis
winter. This tnians big profit to the
Poultry keeper who gets the egs M r.
Trafford teIls how. If you keep chickens and
want them te malce money for you, cut out
this ad and send it with your name and
address to Henry Trafford, Suite 976P Tyne
Bldq.. Binghampton, N.Y and a free copY
of 'TEE .000 EGG HER" will besent b
return mail
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whaà more delightful xelec a
befail sa reaI westerner than. a jaunt
through old Ontario and Quebee when
t&o bluih in en the apples lianging
thick in miles of orehard, and the glor-
ioua sugar maples are ablaze with won-
derful autumn. tinta.

This lovely trip was arranged by that
kWndmugician, Col. George Hanm, and
the eourtesy of other officiai. of The
Canadian Pacifie Railway giving the
members of the Canadien Women's Pres
Club, from.coat to coat, a splendid
chance to soc Eastern Canada ut her
very best i arly October when the
weatber was perfect. A rosi western
brand, i fact. 'Tis a. fer cry frein
Western wheat flelda to forests of fr
ma sprues begemed with stretches of
lovely' lake and lagoon, which mir
1reatceliils cf rock in their crystal

The huge masses of rock glisten and
gleum in the clean sunshine, a ksieid-
omeope of color witli vivid blotches of
crimson liens and there where a creeping
plant lias f ound enougli earth to root
itacif in crack and cranny. A love

gren hiseltered spotsan a.pls
ofbodwhen nipped by jack front in

passing. Lumber and railroad tics
pied up, some wooden shacks snd bil-
aide dugouts are the.cul y signs cf habi-
tation in these wonderfu1 wilds wliere
fIsh and gume abound. _

Now we are i the east, with ft.
âine farm homes and pastoral scenes of
Ontario, truly a land of peace and plenty.
Many cf the old snake fonces are stifl
lu evidence zig-zagging across the pas.
turesansd harboring weeds. Whole' fRcld
of huge stumps are pasged; enough fuel
bore ho keep the home fires burning for
muny a day. Alas! these ifreiglit rates I
Again we pass through the land cf "The
Habitant". Quaint whitewashed cot-
tages with over-hanging roof s, and such
gardons, everywhere-the Frenchi Can-
adian stili grows hie çwu tobacco and
truly lives "'the simple 1f e" devohed to
hils soul and the churcli of Iiis futhers.
Labor troubles and social unrest do not
loom upon bis horizon. The sons succeed
the father in tiliing the long narrow
strlps of farmsteads from one generation
te unothen. But the province cf Quebec

was a. deliglit, spinning over the miles
of fine roadsthbrough a. lovely country,
punsig Lachino Rapidsaund the canal,
muny handsome club houses and spa-
cicus homes. Roui estate firme are busy
udvertiuing suburban homo sites ut sev-
oral pointeansd a. novol place was noted
on route te the college. Small home
gardons were cultivuted, vegetublea andl
flowers were grown by the agent in a
subdivision. Wlien these gardons« are
in the pink of condition the sites are
advortised, each purchuser selecting the
plan of bis house which is thon -buit
by the company and puid for on the
instalment plan. Imposiug stone pilars
mark "the approacli" te taie subdivision.
After a moment'. greeting with the Dean,
Doctor Harrison, I was shown over some
cf the poultry houses, where somo
splendid fowl were scratching about.
Mr. Love, the, assistant ia taie large
poulhry plant wbere 1,000 boens of differ-
ont breeds are kept, ia very partial te
the Rhoede Island Red fowl. Some grand
birds were in this section cf the bouse.
Twenty bons are kept in an average
Iuying pen, thougli some peu. hud 40
pullots in them. The young stock was
being guthered i from the range where
tboy spenttaie aummen in 8xl2 colony
bousses cfsimple construction. Flocke
were being culled und aepurated. A
shipment of ninety pure bred Barred
cookerels bad boon sont te country pointa
in Quebeo for distribution among the
furmers. Taie same system cf culliug
e i use bers as that pructiced ut The
Manitoba Agriculturul Colege in select-
ing winter layera., Trup nesting is, cf
course, used very largely and the lion
that will luy for the greatest number
cf consecutive daya is the coming bird.
"IA long distance layer" she is called.
Numbers cf liens have a record of over
200 eggs per annum. The best layeor
ut the college was a Burred Rock this
year. She bud 228 eggs te lier credit
by the firat week i October and ber
eggs weigbod 63 to 67 grammes on un
average. Over 5,000 chieka were hatcliod
this season, but 1920 bas been a pocr
batching season tliroughout Canada.
MacDonald College sent out about 10,000
batching eggs te the scbool chiudren cf'
Quebec, furnisbing ecd pupil oe dozen
pure bred eggs gratis. School fairs are

MacDonald College, Main Building. St. Annes, Bellevue, Que.

is coming te au new crs, lu ber existence.
Rler woxderful riches in minorais anid ber
iron mines are te be developed i the
iloar -future and the cld order willl
change to a buzz cf activity lu f actorY
and mine. Nobbhaîf se interesting, cf
course, but a wonderful prvne and
a Power in the Dominion cf Caad. The
mnotor drive te St. Anne's; te spend an
hour ut f ar famcd MacDonald Co11690

being encouraged but the Boys'and
Girls' Club Movement la only in its
infancy in Quebec.

The continueus style of poultrrh.ouae
is being tried out witb great succees,
and a cheap, dry bouse cf simple con-
struction is advocated at the collego and
at the experimental farm. The poultry
section la compnised cf 19 acres of good

(CoWnuewd on page 43)

XISCELLANEOUS
ONE 30.38 WINCHESTER-Octogan barrel
peep sighta. Winchester reloading toola anti
rust rope cartridge boit. AUinaA oniin
First $45 takes the. outfit. Barncy Hamm.,
Gouldtown, Sask. 1120

240 SILX PIECECS, $1IW-Aaaorted colot
for fancy work. 100 pleces, 80e. Volvet for

<ecushion, 25 pieces, SOc. 60 for $1.00. Cotton
prints, 1 lb., 60c.; 4 ILS., $2. AM poatpal4
Allenl'qovety, St. Zacharie, Que.

SCOTCH TWEEDS FOR SUITS AND
COSTUMES-Very stylish. 'Fine. selection
and new designa fre. Pard ang a
Dept l6, W'averley Tweed Co., awick,
Scotland 13.20

WB REQUIRE parties to kuit for'us ai
home, tither with machine or by hand- sund
stamp for information. The Canadien *hole.
sale Dis. Co., Dept S., Orillia, Ont. 11-20

VICTORY BONDS Bouqbt and SoM&
J. B. Matna(Mfember Winnipeg Stock Ex-
change), 23, Curry Building, Winniiie,.t£L

,PROTECT TOUR CHILDIENI Secure
your copy of 'What a Young Boy (or Girl)
Ought to Know" froin Eatou'r before hltl
too late. Children'a Protective, Society. 4-31

THE ROYAL PATH OF LPE aimeanmd
aide to succes s ad happiness. Over 8000

0bsie,44x9 luches; weigbt, 3 poliuda.
eutiful full page engrvngs. Bound in

English silk clotb, oly 2.75 postpaid. Ad.
dress Edw. C. C. Cales, Salmon Aria, B.C.

11-20

FRUIT AND PARU LANDS
CALIPORNIA - Improved farnes near

Sacramento for sale; ternms. Write for But.
E. PL Waite. Shàwnee, Oklahoma. 12-20

EDUCATIONAL
JD. A. EVANS-Teacher cf Eniglish Comn.

position, etc., Crystai Ckty, Ma. t£f

s
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STAMMEIuo
ST-STU.T-T-TERINO and Stammrn

cured at home. Inutructive bookietfr0
Walter UMcDonne 109 Potoaca Ba"nIVte
lot, Waahin*« Dt

CHROICE SILVER BLACZ ERER»IM@
FOXES. Instruction&.Reid Bros.,

weIl, Ont., Canda.

HONET FOR SALE-Clover $18; Fruit.
bloom and cdover, ;16. Buckwfiet$12 $Dr
60 Pound&. Y. W. Krouse, GuelpbOn.1.21

PATMNT

FECTHEESTONHIAUGE & CO.-The. m0&
eatablished firm. Patente everywhere. Hesi
office, Royal Bank Bldg, Toronto; Ot4qw*

Eie&Elgn St. O1ficq ibrous.ut aa

NURaINQ
WANTED - Stver"wms

nurses;a good trainig
courue, one yur n ugelaý

goodwage For 'partlcuar 01 1

P.

PRIVATE NIfESES EARN M11te $if A
WEEK-Learu without leavng home. D-
suirptive bookiet meut fret. Royal Collogo of
Science, Dept 9. Toronto, Canada. .

TRAPPER'S POISON - Go..' Uqui
Poison C ues. lII fur animais on spot.
Goes' LUlBait attracts them. Flfteenth

s jinlusue wlth excelent resuita; firsi clam
t=o:alo.Write for free circularu and.,

mention this apr.Edmnd G.,M
wauee Ws. ZatoncRoute i. i11-20

lEte 4ftt robtm
IS SETTLED

li a few moments, and without leaving
your arm-chair, by an easy perusl of the.

NEW (1921) DING WALL CATA4LOÇUE
1h la ýpreMetelfrte telany cutomr Who cannot hsiuct
the actual goo o lurnte. It coztaina unique photo-
graphie an il y engavel reprouctions of practicalys
ever detail cf sur newmenSo<dt*@tihg
featureof wbch la thelr aurpalgbat fdlu ia
quality and remarkable value.

You cannot do witbout this splendid work of art If yen
are te dojustice te oureind te ourfred*Chrs».asor on any ift occals

We Ilustrate Two'Silgit Examples

w -n 0l412 - Fluest xEN. I4. Cut Glasu
plate9 Bon-Bon Diah, faucy floral
it Bowl* $9M desig. Seendd dep$6.7S

Should oue or both of theue appeal ho
you pieuse order, by uiumber. Carniage
paid.Dellvory guaranteld.

Mail Coupon to-day
for our FREE 1921

,,,> (Catalogue E

COUPON
D.PR. DINOWAILL, LImIted,

Winnipeg, Manitobi.
Pieuse tend ai jour 1031 Catalogue E.L
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CLASSI FIED- DEPARTMENT
If je. vant tb b"y or aeayti.in the ha of Psusla, Faim PuetF Mdhu

or l e. au liieor u~ymed~rems.herthat tb h IaaadAoteuu Cp
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7oung Woman and -Her Problem
'Dy Pearl Richmonzd Hoeillo

4 thorq'b e thelpfùl l mme...or
l~prtional guidancesdor our 1¶iaad

'~~osmtbnthe. kmow et

et sûeoofseafumWvomonu. Durbng
the put twelve y.aru that I have con-
4Uoted tus 1 b ave oQeted rnsny

1I On y of vomen, for
tbe " ppofetgloaung aulpossible1
mactios help for our readers. But thons

Vàanu Important book I cannot buy.
. llwant it sanil-1wouder if the

usa&dofe this page would write 1-
Bidof tPIoneer Woennu"ad?

oldIt Dot b. luapkiug if w. 'Coula
ibligh oue every month on thla page ?
We eau if our roadera wM l nspond. I

ton sue iiearly every young worn
Iptui0s a siplendid old lady who bas
beau one et Cauad's pioneers. Her
ipeneos would b. nich lu valuable"'
hIstruction for every one et us. Our
y.uug wornen sbould know how thesei
iés". buldling women bave rvod the à
"ay for ur opportuity or te-day.
Théir tonies wouhl teach us bassons l
*00<1 eltlzeushlp. Marian Harland-s
îvomu.Pest ninety yeans old ta writing1
-à erles et articles for Young womeu.1

W. wlf award a prise et ton dollars

for the bat stery et a Piouser Woran-
ld <twont storles roeachus bot ore

CtIi te.nth ofDoemuber. Any Young
girl or womuaneam write whethor she

Ibo ixteeu or slxty. Thore ianeoage
llirit

Our nuch loved Canaa author-
Nelli. L. McClnh m bs4h. followiug
pretace lu oeeof berbooks:

«To, the Pionesr Womn oe the West,
who made lite tolenablo, and even con-
fortable for the reat et us; who ted
the buugr, advisod the erning, nurued
tb. sick, cbeered the dying, «comforted
the sorowing sud poforned tbhellst
sad rites for the. doad.1

"The beloved Pioneer Wornon, old before
their tirne with bard work, privations,
aud doing without thingi, yet lu whose
hearts there wau always burning the
hope et better tbings te corne.

uThe gedly Pioneer Women, who kopt
alive the conscience et the neighbonhood
aud proservod for us tho best traditions
et the.-race.

"'To"tbeae noble Wonen etftthe oarle
days, soneetfwbom we se ne mnore,
for they have eutered inte their in-
heritance, thia book la nespecttully dodi-
cated by their humble admirer.»

On. by eue these women are passing
away trom us and with thonmanMy
voudertul atonies that are rosi CanadianL
history. Lot us colpçot as many as
possible. .Among tbe wemen in the
wold's progross they hbave an important
place. For eue year may we havea
atory or more every month?

THE BUSINESSWOXAli
.& convention et business and profes-

sional wonua recently convened. lu
St. pauI-the second yearly gat>hering
together et the Natienal Federation of
Business Bnd Prof essional Women.
Elizabeth O. Teombe gives a composite
picture et the businîess sud professionail
woman as ube appieared in St. Paul:

"The first impression la OeeOe intense
good bealtb. lu the place ot the fragile
bedy isa a radiant ereature with good
physiqpe, strong clear eyoa, splendid
vltality. 5h. in filled to the brin. with
the zestoe living and et victery, for
the. succsful business woman has noces-
sarily corne off victor in rnany a fight.
8h. is intelligent and thinks clearly and
forefully. 6h. s3peaka and '*cts with
authority because she has learued how te
haudle rnoney, other women and, above
ail, herseif. She serves in the Çhamber
et Commerce; ah. e sdirecter et many
bascansd sho conters with city officiais
on subjects relative te her business and
pertaiiiing te the city's welf are. 8h.

414

THE IDEAL CIIRISTMAS GIFT

EATONS 1111
.AMPHION PHONOGRAPFI"111

19hehandsome Amphion Model, illustrated
hsawonderfully clear and sweet tone,

combreine with beautiful cabinet work,
splendid motor anmd universal tone arm, and at the

SEaton price of $100.00 je remarkable value. FUl
description of the Amphion Modela will be found on
pages 377 and 378 of our Fali and Winter Cata-
logue.- Hundreds of other C13RISTMAS GE"1
SUGGESTIONS wil be found in the pages of this
big book, including y=r, Sweaters, Toilet and
Table Bilverwar, Jewefleryq Watchez, Bleds
Toysq &esSMOkerBeSets# Jack-Knives
Safety pazorsand Furniture. TUE AMPHION

WRITE FOR YOUR COPY 0F OEN?
TuqS BIC CATALOGUE TO-DAY ODEWL N

de .EATON coOR A1OWANY

O N COUmmTE PRICEDELIVERED 10 0

WINPGCANADA 100

dos with bankers and brokers and
serves on the iaaecial conimitteos of ber
oornrunity. in a. word, ahe ln a.wçoman
of affaira. And thoro worm five hundred
of her at the St. Paul1 meeting.

These wornen, organized, have hlpea
the housing conditions for business girls.
in smre citios they have taken over
roorning bouses, made thon comfortâble
and are renting them te 'business girls
et prices low enough t6 meet -ail ex-
penses, ilncluding the interest on the.
money invested. Tbey ard' ais helping
the teachers by interesting the publie
in educational work. Inu mre places
they have 1miade changes in the sohool

sysétema. Then, te, they have welcored
t eteachers into affaire that had before
been unopened te thern, thus rnaking
thon teel they are an iin*frrtant factor
in the business world.

These womeu are 'iound te, be a vital

rsetive cities, as was demonstrated
instheir interest in the Home Econornies
Department of the University of Minne-
sots where tbey were shown throuph
the Home Cottage. The Home Economica
students must spend ton weoka ef their
mest year's work in oFctusI bomo-rnsking
in this cottage. These business women
watched students make eut tho budget,
plan the meals, do the marketing and
perform overy bit of the bousework;
fron duating te laundry work. A nur-
sery is an interesting feature ef the
work for a real baby "adopted" fron
an institution la csred for by these
students. Rach "girlln u a nassumes
complote cage oe eaby for a. stated
period

D id thi rk appoal te these business
womcn? Weil, a New 'York delegate
said she would take the ides home te
her state. biter ali-tèhe average busi-
noss orro>tusional woman la ail woman.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sears of New Yerk bas
organlzod three-hundred of these clubs
f or business women. More than fifty
professions aud many thousand womeu
were repreaented at this convention.

FOR TEE YOUNG BRIDE-TO-BE
In a recent magazine an article about

a very succesEful business man bas this
q uotatieu: "Cash Street aud Mortgage
Avenue. My wife was a girl who'd
ovrythlng a girl wanted te make her
comfortable and happy. We began trad-
lng the firat week we were nîarried.
After the. reut was paid I gave ber six
dollars and a quarter a week te cover
everything else. She made it stretcb.
1 cailed the. littIe street we livel on
'Cash Street', bectuse ne ene would give
credit te people who lived on it and 1
callodl the big street around the corner
'Mortgage Avenue', bocause that was
what it represented mainly'-mortgages.
That six dollars and a qurter got
raisod considerably in time; but, what-
ever It was, she made it do, and I
nover heard ahything about it. 1 nover
heard of servants' troubles or difficulties;
that was oher part, and sbe did it just
es I did mine. Even when we could
live on Mortgage Avenue without a
mortgage we decided te stay on Cash
Street, and we staycd seventeen years.'

GIRLS' ORGANIZATIONS
The air is alivewith conventions apil

social affaira et girls' organizations.
Recently, at Government House, The
Girl Guides were given a spendici start
in Winnipeg and girls everywbere are
asking te join. ) Leaders are being
trained at Havergal ani soon hundreds
of our Canadian girls will bc grouped
together for training. It is the sister
organization of the Boy Scouts. For
eighteen rmonths an orgaiiization et Girl
Guides has been. doing good work in
Winnipeg and now we look for fine
resuits from the present well erganized
committee.

This month several hundred C..L.T.
(Canadian Girls in Training) met at
a conference in Winnipeg. Ail these
organizations should be encouraged.
They mean good citizensbip.

APPLICATIONS
Apply for the position wlth the face

God gave you..
A study et wornen wbo have dlimbod

the ladder to success reveals astonishing
loyalty to honesty an~d sincerity. ls
a girl whose face ie made up et cos-
metics-ho'nest? She faces the world

77
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Young Woma, through an artiflef ai
aMdHe PmIe a grs 'on1 have watched

gil nthe street and
ByPuri IlnriLnn in public places. Those

girls who are quietly
Cond. froM Pige 39 and modestly dressed

and appear with the
face God gave them, pass along the
street subjected to no bold advances
from men. On the other hand, the
girl painted and rouged and dressed
immodestly throws a challenge to men
she meets.

"Remember thy (Creator in the days
of tby youth-»

"As thy days-so shail thy strength
be.-"

"'Unto every one of us lu given grace
aecording to the measure of the gift
of Christ -"

Why the Bible la full of beauty
secrets!

Isaiah said of the inhabitants of
Jerusalem: "The show of their counten-
suce doth witness against them."l

Many an applicant wonders why she
failed to secure a coveted position-la
was the show of *er countenance that
witnessed against her. Artificiality, an
uneasy eye, the corners of the mouth
drooping in an unsatisfled expression,
an indefinite attitude, are not character.
istics that impress an employer favorably.

Exercises
"This talk -about good work being

appreciated and winning in the end is
a plain, downright liL-!" Caroline cried.

Ber face was white and there were
sharp lines about her mouth; it was
clear that something had happened that
she feltt rvery deeply. It made ber
friend's heart ache to seceher.

1sg Mr Lloyd going to take Miss
Burns to the convention again?" Miss3
Les;Iey asked.

.Caroline nodded. 'lt la the fifth time
he bas taken ber, and yet everyone
knows I arn the better stenographer.
Mr. Lloyd himself always enlis me for
any difilcut piece of work. Then when
plume fail, they always fall in Loretta
Burns' lap I tel you, Constance Les-
ley, conscientiousness isn't worth much
compared with a pretty face and
smmiles!'

"Ian't it possible that ho chooses Miss
Burns for something else -something
that, added to ber good work, even if
that work le not quite go good as yours,
makes ber sum total of usefuinesa
greater?"'/

«I don't know what it can be, unles
you count chatter"

"What kind of chatter ?»
'"WhY, she talks with ail the men;

nsks about their families and children
and ail that. They like it, of course.
That isn't work." -

"Isn't it ?" Miss Lesley asked thought-
fully. "I wonder!"

"Wby, Constance! Wbat ln the
world do you mean?"

"I menu that anything that makes
people happier-happier in right and
nomal ways-makes for efficiency. Miss
Burns's interest in those workmen and
their families is a business asset of the
firîn. It maîy be a littie thing in itself,
but it helps to keep the men loyal."

"If that's it, then I might as well
give up right nl w!" Caroline cried bit-
terly. "That sort of thing isn't iu me,
and you know it."

Miss Lesley smiled-a warm smile.
"'No, 1 don't know it," she answered.
"llow did yoir get over that throat
trouble, Caroline ?"

«I exercised!" Caroline retorted grim-
Iy. "Good, bard work it was, too, I
cau tell you."

"But you won."
Caroline nodded. "That lu one thing

I eau bc a little bit proud of" she said.

"You surely can; it was a splendid
victory. And now you have a chance
for another. Did it ever occur to you
that a good many of us need to exercise
soeially as wvelI as physically, and that
social exercises, resolutely pergisted in,
will as surely bring their rewaid?
Think, it over, dear."

"Johnn,%. don't you know it's wrong
for a little boy to fight?"

"ýYes'ni. But Willie doesn't know it,and I'm proving it rto hir."ý-Americn
Boy.

Try This Wa y of
Making Lqud

READ the. label on the tin for iproportions,
KLIM, then shake the jar for a moment.

or- two. In actual practice, this method in the
quickest and most convenient way of making
Iiquid KLIM i whatever quantity you requfre.

If you make more liquid than ia needed for iznmedlate
use, leave the balance I the jar and put In a cool place
until required. ýCeep the jar handy to the Klim tin and
you can quickly mke a supply of liquid separated mllk
thatjas the fresh flavor 80 necessary ini gettlng the boit
re uta from your favorite recipes.

Good cooks recognize the. advantages of Klim. [t
guarantees a reliable supply of fresh pure separated milk
at ail times and under ail conditions. It eliminates waste.
It saves the ice bill and la flot affected by variable weathoe
conditions.

IKLIM is packed i tiree sizes, the hialf-pound Uin
is a splendid "trial package," or for use at a plcnlc or on
a day's outing. The pounÏdtUn niakes four quarts. The
big ten-pound tin is the. favorite for famfly *use-lt la the
economical size to buy. Order from your neareet groce.

CANADI^N MILK PRODUCTrS 19.T~
Pour Liquid 1012 St. Patrick St., Taente

lat né 81 Prince Wililam St., 319 Crulg St. W., 132 James Av. IL.
apicher ST. JOHN MONTREAL WINNIPEQ

B.C. Distributors: Kirkland & Rose, 132 Water St., Vaueo, ..

Smnd a Dollar -for a Tin of Klim
rand Powdereèl Whole MilkKL~ which contalus aal of the. fat of
the original rich whoie mad&
f rom which ft was made. Be-
cause of its richusint fat,

eoesao nOI U 4 . the »roduct l in ot sol br
WITH THE FAT IN ST grocers. but in isold direct te

the user. Clip out the. order
form anuduend to or nearest

office. You will recelve by returu parcel post a trial mu
pound and a quarter Un wlth price lint.

Order your tin to-day and learu how couvenient sud
gool POWDEEED WHOLHILK la.

_________________________ I I

oreL

Wi nte r
PACIFIC COAST

The moderate Climat. of thc Coast, sunshine and braciug sea air wilihelp repair the wear of work snd worr>'. olf.
motoring snd ail outdcor sports may bc freely indulged i..

EASTERN CANADA
Spcnd Christmas and New Year's in "YOUR OLD HOME TOWN.» The. .11 friads are preparing gool things for you

and the. Canadian National is prepared te give you good servie.

MME OLD COUNTRY
JE you arc planning a trip acrosa the sens to the "11l Lal conuat our Agents, who are prepared to ftuls complets

lists of sailings, furnish passports and make reservationa.

Whether destlned Buat or West
TRAVEL "THM NATIONAL WAYSP'

Our Agcnts will assist you ia arranging your trip, secun your bu ansd furnlsh ail Information.

OPTIONAL ROUTES AND CIRCUIT TOURS may b. taken advantage of
Modcrn equipmenft-Standard, tourist and colonlat sleeping cam, dlnlng cars sud observation cars on anl through trains.

Daily service Wnnipeg to Vancouver. Double daily service Winnipeg to Eastern Canada

W.J. QUINLAN,
District Passenger Agent,

Winnipeg, Ma

Apply to any Agent for iflustrated literature sud LsD detals, or write
W. STAPLETON, J

District Passenger Agent,
n, BSaktoon, Salk

Distrct Passenger Agent
Edmonton, Alta.

i

CANADUANZMIE PERODUCTs UUNI
(Âddren o«r asuret oS.)

Plu». mail a pound a a qure Un et
ELIN Brad iPowdered Whok UMa"mgi wh
Dat. Enelos.dla ONIR DOLLAR.

NA)=

ADDEESS

15-108 (Peint nu» and addru.for oamrnmu.>
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ToLook
'D'Od

of thp.
TMU LIOOK ON À

Hig-OeaRange

M fOST omen would be perfetJ2 jcookaie f they but had a
chance Boonor tien any-

tâmîg s. poor kiteu aeqlpmnt
vin break the spirit of auy home-

mâw'With a "Laghter Day"
se. yl le ilove vlth lier job
auIle itime.1

i, E «Lglter Day» han is
jLoven practically ou a dead

lovel vlth your eyes viien
standing et ful lieight. flore le,
tioroforo, ne tooplug as leneces-
sary wltii mot ranges, sud you
cmaues vithout offort uxactly how
the, cookng proceede. The "Lighter
Day" burns eitIîer coal or vood
sud ne other range on the market
li ssch a fuel snd Jabor ssvlug
recrd. No Black-Lead. A damp
clotli vIl do iii that le needful.

M ADE lu treo flnhses; Blue
Ena-el; Polliieod Nickel;
Polished P1%lu SteL Send

coupon sud aek st saie tini or full
illustrated detil of our "Hecia"
Warm Air Furnace, thie "Hecla-
Pipelees Furns4*, and our specisi
«Peninsular» lin, cf lov.oven
ateves

------ COUPON------
CLARK BROS. WESTERN, LTD..

Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Please send me your Iiiustratà &tory
of the "Lighter Day" Range.

Name ...............................

Addreu ..............................

18f.moemlng bromme drifted
jaz0y ovw h unh gl.vbls

et te lake, it wsfted on is
a 7 sfil"shmolat odora .of

sud d watier. It fanned,
toi, the w.athurbestui face of Jske
Summer., es holie nd front liescottage

#, sud shufflod down the Sfower-bordered
wlk; lits cap thrust raklshly over one

m er iie seuding forth placid littie
sprM soemke se h. veut.

Oveniead the.guls iieied andsceumned sud plsyed lu mad froUe. Be-
hlm on the, and, with upturued

la ytb. comrads of hie many lake
JoreI, gthe ûWkhlng mack <'Marget

~ieni from w lh tai.punn t, not
unpleasut odor of coal tar wxth which,
lie had been besuiea the. boat the.
revmous day, greeted l.Trs vork.e muet complet. iu readinesa for the,
seson's fishig, vlileh began the, next
week.

Witli palnstaking caro he began to fil
the seams of hie fiabing smack wii coal
tar. To hlm lite boat vas lk an old
friend. It merited the, best attention
and would repay a kinffly set twioe over.
"How 1k a human erittur a bâ~t le," iie
ruminated, ase le fflled bne gaping cink
after another!1 'Human natei, gets ail
uarped aud dry jest for lack of a little
teudin'--a littie lovint»" he soliloqiiized.

At length the, vork vas completed.
h lhad been tiresome work, too. Hie
back ached wlth the, unusual straiun, hie
fingors were almost numb; but h. atood
bsek proudly to survey hie hendiwork.

"Fit for the, governor,» he said, speak-
Ing aloud, "and hie vorehip miglit b.
henored by the, invitation.»

"What's a vorsip, grandaci?» It vas
the. childlsh prattie of litti. Mcg Talover,
who placed hleniisnd confidently lu hie
big powerful psy. <'What's a worsiiip ?"
ah. perslsted.

Ho caugit lier i hie arme. Wlth the.
freodom of special liense ele pulled hie
cap from hie lioad, tuffed hislong tiiick-

lymatted grey 'hair; pulling it dowu
Into hie eyes aud tiien, vitii deliberate
Impertinence, made vicions taba at hie
long, piaiuly-formed noie. Then, satia-
lied wlth hler iiandiwork, ahe looked up
the. lake tovard the. towu dimly seen
from the distance. It ivas the, terminus
ef the. C.P.R-the daily boat supplying
the. needcd connection witli the opposite
end of the. lake.

«Boat coming, grandad" but already
bie tralned ear had detected tfie regular

thg-tiug o eti.gasoie egu i
te eyo couid dott the. bilge of
taked asollue amoke from the

erlianet. T the yak. of the. appronch-
ing yacht the. long, even roli of lake
water fuI lu regular Une, 1k, vel
discplin.d troopa marchiinu perfect
time. The next ripple vent scudding
acroas tue lake te break on the. boulder-
sirewu shore bcyoud.I

Two men ver. smoking in placid con-
tent under the, canvas of the outer deck.
Their summer lothes snd jaunty cars-
les air bespeke leieure and vealtl. Jake
llfted Marget te tth. ground sud vatched
the. yacht head in to the. pier.

"Tell mother we ahail h ave visitors,"y
lie vhispered, but otwardly h. smoked
on in seeming indifference.

"W. are looking for Jake Suymmee
'Fleherman Jake,' I believe tiey eaU
him,» the eider of the two remarkedl
witii the easy offlianded manuer of much
practise. lumeeting men. 6"We were
told hie cottage vas near."

Jake aiiuffled hie cap from ihieaed.
"If ité'e Old Jake' yonre fer wauting,

I'm your man. Mayb. you would walk
over to the cottage yonder, gentlemen;
vif, Elspeth ha. fresh buttermilk, new-
churned, that ca't b. beaten lu tiiese
parts. Most peoplo mid it refreshing
after the, heat of the suln.»

"«You are i lu lck, Jake," tiie younger
mn said. "Gad! I wiali it were 1. Then
mine for the Orient. But now it's noth
ing but legai phrases, theo vise sawe and
modem instances of the. immortal Bard
of Avon."

The firet speaker continued. Thers
vas dignity iu hie bearing sud firmuese
iu hie toue. Meu looked at Franklij
Wilson of the legal firm of Wilson,
Thomas, Charman sud Smith, the, second
time sud they soldoni forgot hia voiee.

<As ve vieli t eue, you sud your
wif è alone v. siiafl aceept your invita-
tion."

Jako led the. way acros the saad te
the, cottage. What, possible errand
could these hkwyers have?

B, undld the latcii of thie Clums
wooden gato vhicii feUl back on its
creae Malige as if te mace va y for
Its visîtors.Tiie snap-dragons jte
thefr heade gaily lu grectig, Ms t11%
psssedl up the flower-bordered valk witi
its row of shiing white stones; Jake s
ovu artistie toucii. Pausies clnstered'in
gossipy groupa at their feet, scarlet
bleeding-heart lent its daze of, color to
the scene sud muskc added a touch of
old-time perfume to the garden patcb.

Elspeth met them at the. door. «Come
right Iu sud visit for avhio," sue
exclaimed.

"The gentlemen vil b. sittin' for a
vile, motiier, and a glass of buttermilk
te refresh tiiem after tiieir jouruey vill
go good.»

8h, led the, vay int. the stnffy littie
parlor b.yond. Tiiere ver. home-voven
ruge on the, floor. Glaringly large

rortraite, eachin l its heavy gilt frame
frovned froin thevall, and thie wax
floyers sud peacock plumes ou the.
mantel gave, it a bizarre, but net un-
homeike tonch. In the, cerner, placcd
witii exactuese, tiie hair-clotii sofa sud
home-made featiier pillova contributed
a tonch of comfort, somevhat veied be-
mid thie eevere air of thie iiole room.

«This le Mr. Haley Smith of our firm"
thie eIder man vent on. 4"I am Franklin
Wilson of the. legai finm of Wilson,
Thomas,- Charman sud Smith, sud ve
have corne te interview you on an im-
portant matter."1'

Elspeth est dovu. It vas a most
petumbiug occasion, and no wamning-
not the. ligliteat. Ber poor iead va
sadly sddled. Mr. Wilson, hovever, ai-
loved littie time for mental commiisera-
tion.

"Do you remember John Arbzutuot!V'
h.e ssked.

"Aye, Aye,"' replicd Jake, 'riglit veil
I do. He stayed vith us for ten days or
s0 sfter the, Isunoli accident at Willov
Point. The rocks tiiere are vorse uer
usuai, you may know and vhat vitli
the englues not vorkin' at the. right
time, sud ail the. high vind, drove them
fair on the rocks aud the. launcii vas
mmaeiied to kindl' vood vile I'rn
telle', it. WeIi, to make s long etory
short 1 got hum asiiore sud vhat vitli
ehMrnd ud sure he vas put to b.d.
Elepeth di& lier best vîtii linseed
plaBteresud hot 'drinks and h. vas
round lune time, tiiougl the doctor aaid
ho might caBily hev' been much vorso
exeeptin' for good hanclin'.»

"That'e Jake ail over-he ývnIihave
it, it vas ail due to me," broke i
Elopetii, wiping her eyes vith tue corner
of lier apron, tiirougii sieer excitement.

"And you had no word frorn hin
since?" queried Wilson.

"Tute, mno*Jake vent tou, fthr
was't a Christmas passed but he sent
ns a checck for fifty dollars, thougli viy,
I dou't knov, savlu' laet christmas non.
cme and every one ve lhave, put by for
Meg vbcn she neede echool; as ve trust
she wilii"

"And noue came aset Christmas?»
Wilson quericcL %Take it from me Johin
Anbutnot neyer forgot a friend vin h:td
done hlm a good turn.He coutracted
fever lu tue holiday aeason-pleurisy
followed, tien double pneumoniesud lh.
neyer ecovered&» Be pause.

"BHe, however, made is ii. ileH ae
childiess, as you peniiaps knov. Bis
vif. <ied years before and h. left hie
fortune, property aud all te tvs0 old
f olk, Jake Summers sud vif.»

Wonder, amazement aud incedulity
ciiased each other acro«s the faces of tiiq
old folk. Their faces vere a study far
too wouderful for description.

"1Shail I read the, wilV" h. asked.
Then without furtiier introduction ho
began. It was a wonderful legal docu-
ment, the. phraseology far bcyoud ticir
simple inids, but gradually the. truth
dawned upon both; tiey vere the, hein.
Of the. Arbutnot estate.

"lu the, eveut of your not accepting
tic bequest." the lawyer concluded. "the.
prOperty paases te the Chilcren'. Home.
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The Beacon Light of Love
By R. 'B. Fpori pt

*0

1.

:0.

mit la oeeOf- the fauet residential sites
lu the, city on Laurier Avenue in the.
Shaughnessy Heights Suburb. It'.c.
tion speakas for itseif."

flou, having- fulfilled their mission
the. iawyers bowed tiiemselves out leav.
ing two veryr dazed, very perpiexed folk
beinid them, surprise giving place te
perpixity,perlexity to consternation
in turu, whileati. samn usheer vanton-
nees sifted through the. windows un-
molested upon the. pink snd green roses
on the carpet, unnoticed by the frugal
iiousewlfe.

This period of inaction, however, was
boumd to meet its reaction in deciaive
movement sud before long the. oid folk,
after mucii deliberation, decidcd that
Jake siould look into the. matter for
iiimeèlf, vlslt the. Arbutnot home and
the. finsl decision wouid tiien b. made.

CIAPTER IL 1
Thns it came about that Jake Sum.

mers, owner. of the. fishing smack
«"Marget Elien,» having packed his
canvair telescope, took the. morning ferry

,for towu. IVery soiemu and formai h.
feit as lie kissed Elspeth good-bye at
the. Iandiug, forgetting even to amile
over Meg's injunction to bring lxick
«sometiiing fit for the governor.»

There was a queer littie catch ihis
tiiroat as lie made hie adieux and
Elspetii suspected thab something re-
sembling a tear stood eut in hbisbine
cyca at ,the parting, but e. made no
Comment

With Meg, se watciicd the. forni of
her husband leaning over the rail umtil
the. ferry bad disappeared around a
bend in the riverand was loat to eight.

But the city, witii its confusion of
noises, its cudiese streets, its amnoke
and dust, brouglit only a feeling of
dismay to the. old man. His firat
thonglit was te go back on the next
ferry, but witii the thouglit that
Elspeth herself should-not b. denied
these things wiiich li affected to despise,
h. turned hise face flilt-like to thi eartg
of the city.

Here everything vas confusion, busses
iu interminable line, uoisy atreet cars,
monster creations of brick and, atone,
glared et him from ail aides. Everyone
was hurrying. There vas no oppor-
tunity for an idie chat witii a neiglibor.
Passers-by did not even seem te know
that lie vas one of tiiem.

A polieeman in buttons proved te b.
herefuge. "If you don't mind helpWn

an oid man, I vaut te get to 1Laurier
Avenue» le exclaimed to the traffle
policeman.

Tii. policeman looked interested.
«What <uifib.r did you say?" Jake
fumbled carefuliy through hie pockets.
At length, thé card vhich the lawere
badl left was produced. It was 2D48
Laurier Avenue.

'«Tis le your car riglit here,' the
policeman remarked and Jake, glad te
bc moving, stuinbled on board. He did
not hear the. policeman'. wbispered
direction: "Put hum off at the. 20 block.
Son'. a coachmau or chauffeur or some-
tiiing of that kind, I guese.'

Past wide-bordered avenues, llned
witii maplea, away f rom roar and emoke
and confusion of the. city. This vas
botter, thougiit Jake. -W( block!" the
conductor called. "Shanl 1 help you

canvas telescope, lie ushered him into
the. free air outaide, depositing the
telescope on the, curb beside hlm.

A strange eiuking of the. heart seized
him. Ail around were immaculately
kept lawus, marlced here and tiiere by
gaudy springs, rhododendron aud other
fowering siirubs. A fountain played
through the month of a ailly bronze boy
beyond. Footpaths led throngii «verdur-
Oua gloomesud winding mossy ways'
nowher,. And the houses were s0 large!
Be had read of Norman castles. They
could not have been much larger than
these, he thought. Tiiere vas stili the
rivalry of fendal barons but it vas a var
of show, of etriving teo, otdo one'5
neiglibor.

After mucli atumbling, ii, found 2048.
This vas the. place It vas, if anythiflg,
bigger and vorse than the otiiers.
Elspeth would surely vear lier fingerS
out trying to keep it lu order.

He ahuffled np the. steps and took
courage to pull the door bell.

"Mercy, ma.n, go to the aide door!"
Marie, tle French maid exclaimed. ««Or
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btter go wa% alto.
gethor, we realy don't
nieed anytiiinq and r%
too busy' te interview
tramps.

Can't I do as 1
pisase in my own
'Tm the new master."

Marie rau dewn the. hall A oour
glammet, a series cf glggiec from the
fartiior aide and the bousekeoper, staid,
e-uosseaqed and penetrating of gaze,

à'= a before him.
"You -are Mr. Summers, 1 suppose. Mr.

Wilson telephoneti that the new owners
would take possession seon."

Vistas cf big roems swam before hum.
ýhere tii net soei ote b a friendly face
in the. building. Even the. big grand-
father's dock lu' the.bailway seemedt te
sbire the. hauteur sud lciness ef the.
eurroundinga.

euShali I show yen te your roome t
tho footman intorjecteti. You 'willfid
thinge coifortable, sir, aud I hopes to
your liking," and with a grand bow,
h. wau gone, leaving Jake alane upstairs.

A littlo inter a servant came intote 
rooui te turu on the lights, and Jake
blnked t athteiunaceustometi glars.
Through the window the city below
looke a great panorama cf lilit.
Swftly moving 'mater busses dxeào

seroas a bridge ta bis right, finding their
way about 1k minnaws lu a stream.
Ho wondered wbat Eiepeth was doing.
Would she remomber te water the straw-
berry plants ? Wee shrivelled thinçe
tiat wero iiartiy holding the. lifo in
themeelves. And Meg, rollicking, boieter-
oe Meg, wiiat would hoe net givo for
bier company at thii moment?'

The evening wore siowly on. Ho bhat
boon shown bis sleeping apartment and
hic head saugt the. pillaws, but net ta
sleep. Elspetb ba toted hlm n t te muse
things up; the. bcd was se fussy la its
fils and furbelows, lie hardiy dared
touch it. Ten, eleven, twcive, on., the
elock in the. hall struck with unfailiug
reguiaity. Then two came and went.

«I wonderif Elspetb la lonesome, and
Meg mest a wcaryin' Elspeth," hoe
quavered, witi trembiing lips. Tire.!
pealedthtei. ock lu the. hall

H.e could stand it no longer. Hl fung
on bis ciothes as fast s hie trembling
bande would ashow.

TM comin rigit back, Elepeti,
fortuit, or ne fortun2'"lho mutteret, as
ho sli carefully tawn the. stsirway.
The. door swung closeti behind hlm on
carefuily balanced hinges, as hoe stepped
through the. portico, overruin with roses,
inte the night. H.e plucked oeeil
passi.ng. It prîcked bis inger lu the
pcking-just 1k. wealth, lho thought.

Tii. treet was almost teserted.
Fartunately, hoe remembcred the. turus
lu the avenus. Hcecserceiy glanced
back at the. big, sulent bouse bebind hlm.
A littîs cottage overrun with vines belti
his thoughts far doser. A wearied,
much-spent oid Jake dlimbed the stops
of the, in-to-town car a f ew minutes
Iter. Hie face was patheticsily tired,
the. wrinkles deeper tia ever, but the
wonderful "homing" loek lu bis eiss was
beautifiil t e sc.

CHAPTER M.
The morning ferry was slowly making

ite way down the, lake. It was almostdeserteti as th, traffic cf the day bad net
yet begun..

''Penne te me there's a man passenger,
Meg," Elapeti remarked, straining honr
eyee down the lako.

"They're comin' lu bers, grnnny. Io
things fit for the. guvner t"

Elspeth looketi acroesthe. water
gieamiag bin uthe, morniug sun.

"I can't underetand i t, chilti, it looks
for ail the, world i 1k. Jake, but it cnn't

boe. IH ain't much mors thaxi thons."
Thon, quickly, «but it la-lt is-it'5 Jake
himeoif, corne back!"

Ile tnuggied quickly ashore and twa
'venY fooilsi ad folks, cac witii the
truc light cf loein eyes andi face, feUl
silently intao aci otiere arnme.

'Tv, been to sec it, wife," hie choked,
wben hoe hati begun te regain bis breath.

"It's worse uer Windsor Caetle wth
80 muci stylo and flxins'. It aia't liks

Hlome! Suci a email mighty word!
"M neckon the. gooti Lord meant us to

atay. Ho knowe bet," Elepeth said,

oy R. B.ForsYth
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hbouse?" ho sked.

4~?~ ?:

thmen hber tears, as they waiked arm in
mmn, like the. lovers they were, back
tO the cottage.

And agakn the seaguil, wheeling in its
14iht, paused ever so, litte te utter its
cheery grseting. The. fresh ses, edors
drifted acrosa the sands, ribbsd by the
plaY Of many waves and the morning-
glOry, tossed saucily by the wind, with
rows of roguishly petalicd ehild faces,,
sniiled its weiceme te the prodigal
returned.

Educating the Chlren
>ay@ a keen observer of human nature,

JI cnw a Christian woman, so purs, so
consistent, that in heaven she will be ao
near the throno that I-carmot catch a
glimpse of her, aud yet that woman un-
wttingly by her traditions made void
tho Commandinents of God. One day
from the breast of hor dead daughter she
lifted a'little child, a baby boy, father-
lesa and motherless. Atinl that heur
the commandinent cf God came te ber.
"Tako this ehild and nurse hlm for Me."
The cWid grew. Sho fed him; she lothed
him; as loved i hm; ah. sent hlm te
Sunday achooi and te the day achool
Wbat though ber hande grew sometimestfred, and ber eyes acbed at nlght cow-
ing on hie littie garmonte ? Was ho net
ber boy? Bgqne cf ber bons, fleah of ber
flesh 1 Ah!I but sho forgot that abe was
soventy years old and ho was only moyen.
She forgot that ho, with bis youtbfui
restfulness, 'wanted somctblng bouide the
primer and the Bible. Andi wben ho
grew eider and brought homo bis littîs
games, she didn't believe ln checkers; sie
dldn't believe ln chose; aho didn't believo
lu gamea. Andi what wae the reauitt
Ile saidt t me when I talked to hlm:
"Mr. Dowiing, I muet have amusement.
If 1 bring theso things home they are put
lu the lire." And when hs found h. could
net bave these thinga at home, ho titi
just what your son la deing, though yeu
may net know it. Hoe went where ho
could have them. Andi ors long it was
the. oid story. Sunday school forgetton;
cburch forgotten. And the very weman
who would have given ber beart's biotd
for hlm forgotten. Anti when ah. came
te me, tettering on ber staff, ber bond
bent, andthei grey loeks falling on ber
temples, throbbimg lu serrow, and eaid,
,"What sai! I do fer :my boy?1" how I
longe t t tel ber of ber* mistake; but
it was tee late.

At a camp-meeting where bats were
useti as collection-baskets, the. preacher
aaid: "%et us sing whule the. bats are
coming i.", The planist, after ome
fuxnbling witb the pages, turne t t hM
and saii: 'II can't ind it." "dBeg par-
don," saidth ie preacher, net understand-
ing. "WMy," replied the pianiet, 'I can't
find that seng, iWhule the. bats arec cer-
lng ln,' lu my book.»

Deacon Saved tbi. SituationL
At a meeting cf ministers, oue speaker

said of a certain reslution:
"It was, penhape, unintelligiblo, lilce a

certain man's prayer cf which I have
heardL

-nThils mn, praying in the meeting for
a brother who lay very iii, crnet:

«"'O Lord, restoe. mte us our brother,
if it dccc net interfere with Thy perqul-
sites?'

"The situation was saved by a deacon
who shoutet:

Il'Hallelujah, the Lord knows what ho
ineanel '"N

Tromp.-"cYes, lady, it was awful 1
I heard the chug-cbug Of the mtor and
smeit the. petrol. I madie a epring, but
wasn't quick enough, andi the roaring
mnachine passeti over me proearate
form."

Hjousewife.-«Afld Yeu live te tel! the
taleT"

Tramp idh'uffling awaiY).-«Yes, lady,
it was an aeroplane-"

Old Lady (pushing ber way into the
crowd)-"ýWiat'5 the matter, constable?"

Constable--Cet run over by a tram-
car?'

Old Lady-HO1w sati! Was the cet on
the line?"

Constable (fed up with asinine in-
qure) mNrum * traum chaseti it ut) atre.e. 'No

FCONSION OUR GOum 8 aEITBTO

DON0ALD MORRiSON& Co*
Grain conmluloa 159 Gran B zobaffl, Wlnnpg

You Can Be Weil Dressed
T p£is uroafy no »Msn why yenuhould otaiways

your wardrobe.
The*' The CoUa6psoQumen" Affluatable Drus Morm vileb
you to make th. otdAoIgon fonyte cool f thO
matera ai. and remakeyor onwibane aralj u t 1t
-for ouly the lime you apand on thea.

It makea no difaérence. hether rou amrelohm or alandar, inor. tout.
The "-Colapm um" » b=sue*t

hUu ave a= 8.1S.0 efWe lobmaka. il t ~teoscur
y-msde elothing tentad" Mgd Waista howJuexact

mosuzementa tbe uplicated on te 1%.1epao Qa I.louas
and valis. the. form mnne u ay b. e loflapad 1an cet on & table.somfor

TUKE ADVANTAGE 0M OUR VU r.I V¶1De Ç us
SPECIAL INSALbmENOFF seR ' nt'1 1 camp

Fou areunau DSI'T. W.

ADJUSTABLE DRESS FORM CO. FO 1.11
OF C~&AALM. é 0

14 flmeDi..line s*TORONTO ma a spa.ta .

WE WILL PAY YOU

Cash For Li VeÇ Poultr
IF YOU WANT-

A SQUAýRE DEALý TOP MARKET PRICS
CORRECT WEIGHTS PROMPT DAILY REMMTANCE8..

SHIP YOIJR POULTRY TO US
Seventeen years square dealilgBwlth the Farmer le your bet assurance-

of perfect, satisfaction
IF YOU REQUIR CRA TES WRrIE US

CRESCENT CREAMERY CO... LTD., Winnipeg, Mms

UJNIVERSITY 0f MANITOBA
WMNIPEG1! F II I lm16 1,fers courses hadlsg te deoes la

.V. . ..u.... Arti, Science, Medicine, nr cy
The time ter n nVsrciecue, aiu r n
ta the o telteTh aut ciiso

am amla. hagkspat o

a~?Liais Ui ue InMedicnlessr su pausued
C Vsol DeSksfla a finstit tionar s o i the tait

$~~~l w- b.put4 1t. for cterms of adison, etiaof i

The bmeits la uaS courses, information as te esa e.
tionsible. ssii for lacs, etc.

S deiripilsobookiLa.plyt
8O&» av oa'5i55W..SPNEResra

VAO-CIlage c..,SECE Rgsta
L«= C iUatvoesty of Mauitoba wUOUPSG
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Çan~ianRed Cross
THEBRTIH MfRWÂR RIF FUND

(To Combat Diausea" d D Insrs Z uope)
NOVZMBIÇRe 1920

STUDY THIS MAP
Europe' a Great Triangle of Suffering

wltbun thi eat XIld-Eturopeau territory outllned millons of chfldren ane doomed te starve, or

»d deformed through lack of proper food, unlesa the roi t of the world cornes to their relief.

HERBERT HOOVER, speaking at a CANADIAN RED CROSS mee ting. said:

"Our problem over the coming winter appears to bé about 3,500,000
to 4,000,000 children.

"These children are the obligation cf every man, woman, and child
in the Wester~n Hemisphere, for we have suffered less; but beyond
this, they are a charge on the heart of the whole world."

to grow up weak

joinluz lu a sîmultaneous International Appeal made by savo the lives of childreu, aud the future of humanlty.
the LEAGUE 0F RED CROSS SOCIETIES, the British It la hoped that One-half Mllion Dollars will be -Cauada's
Empire appeal of whlch cornes to us thrbugh the BRITISHI response to this cry frorn the destitute, the f air propor-
RED CROSS, the CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY tiop of the Prairie Provinces being $120,000.
to-day issues this appeai to the peopleo0f Canada to help

THEERED CROSS DIVISIONS 0F MANITOBA, SASKATCJýEWAN aud ALBERTA appeal to the publie of these
provinces, as woil as to the army of their immediato membors aud branches, for a prompt sud generous response.

$10.00 will save a child; $1.00 will give it idsaving" food for a month. Whatever
our affairs, our troubles and sacrifices are as nothing compared with the misery cf

Europe. Out cf our bountiful harvest, let us help a littie in this hunane duty.

Sondyouar aubacription peraonall.y and direct ta the Red Cross Headquarters of your Province.
Thi thetA. rat, ladt and oni>' aduertisemtent of thia appeal. It layour part tormake the imme-

diate reapona. imp.lled b>' your aympathy and your conscience.

THE CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY
MANITOBA DIVISION - -

SASKATCHEWAN DIVISION
ALBERTA DIVISION - -

- - - 317 Portage Avenue-
- - - Red Cross Lodge -

- - - O'Sullivan Block

-,WINNIPEG

-REGINA

-CALGARY

NOTE TO MANITOBA NEMBERS 0F THEERED CROSS-Your subscription to this fund bas already been made

through your gifts te the Great War Fu nd of the Red Cro ss, arrangements having been made to forward the quota of

Manitoba Province by direct grant from the funds in han d of th& Manitoba Red Cross. This exception does net

apply, bowever, te Saskatchewan, Alberta, or the other provinces, in ail of which the'direct appeal to the people is

being made. .Any citizen of Manitoba, however, who wish os to make a further or individual contribution is urged to

do 50. ___________________________

Faith
It la said that une day wben Bous,

parte was reviewiug Borne troops, the
bridie of hie horse- lipped from hie
haud, and the horse galloped off. .
common soldier rau, and laying hold of
the bridie, brought baok the horso to
the Emperor'a hand, when ho said te
the mani:

"«Weij done, captalu."
*'<0f what regimeut, airT" inquired the

soldier.
«0Of tbo guards,"' answered Napoleon,

pleased with bis instant belief in is
word.,

The Emperor rode off; the soldier
tbrew dewn his musket, and though ho
had ne epaulettes on hie shoulders, no
sword by hie aide, nor any other mark

1 of advancemont, ho ran snd joined the
staff of commsnding officera. They
Iaughed at hixn, and said:

"What have you te do bore?"
«I amn captain of the guards,» ho me-

plied.
They were amazed, but ho said: -The

Emperor has nid so, and therefore I
an

I :like manner, tbrough the word of
God-»He that believeth bath overlast-
ing life"-is not conelmedl by the feel-
Ings of the believer; ho ought to talc.
the word of God as true, because ho
said it, and thus bonor Him as a Goa
of truth, aud rejoice with joy unspemk-
able.

The Real Value of a Salad
It is a far cry from the simple, orig-

inal salad of "a green or bitter herb
dressed with oil and vinegar" to the
complex and olaborate mixtures that
are called salads on modern hotel menu
carda. The simple fresh green, dressed
with oul and vinegar, and accornpanyiug
or folloiwing the beavy meat course,
serves to give zest aud edge to the ap-
petite again, and in the system acte as
a. sedative to the verves by counteract-
ing t.he stimulating effect of the meats.

0f themeelves, the greens furnish lit-
tie or nethiug in actual nourishmeut,
but the minerais in them are of great
value in maintaining the alkaliuity of
the blood that is so esseutial te good
health; foi the body sulTers quite as
much when it receives food that lacks
the necessary minerais as when it re-
ceives ne food at ail. From no other
source cornes such an abundaut sud
varied supply of iren, lime, potasb,
maguesium, suiphur, phosphorus, sud
sodium as fropi the fresb, tender greens
and bitter herba.'

Tu the dressing made with efl or eggs
aud butter ilies the only real food value
of these simple green salads; but the
proper function of the saiad ini the
heavy dinner is not that of suppiying
nourisbxuent, but that of furnishing the
ali-essential minerals and acids, sud ef
stimulating the appetite through the
attractive color and the pleasing fresh
flavor. The bitter berbs--cress, endive,
dandelion, escarole - sornucb used
abroad, are -not so popular iu Canada,
and because tbey are not, we are heavy
losers.

From the point of view of economy,
the "odds-and-ends" salad je te bec n-
mended, for it is a satisfactory way of
using up the left-overs. It saves re-
heating; sud when the ingredients are
wcll blended Nvith a nicely seasoned
dressing, the small amount of meat,
fish, or vegetable left from dinner cau
be ser'ved ini an appetizing aud accept-
able way.

Mauy persons omit ineats frorn their
summer diet. The salad, plentifully
dressed with oul, supplies thern with
a good equivalent in food value, sud at
the same time a better and more easily
digested form of fat. The vegetable
fats, being in liquid form and free frorn
germ infection, are much to be preferred,
because they can boesten raw, and
thus are more easily baudled by the
boay. The heating that is necessary
for nieat fats, although it makes themf
palatable and safe te, eat, nevertheless
deveclope in them a substance that is
irritating to the digestive organs.

's,'
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poulaidtand » he fovis aM
P.illryout on the rai
P~It aummer much Tt'

Lime.
ByHdeE. ~ Now laid eus vere

Cet£ Pm Pw 37 >'beng marketed at 85
cents iMontreal

from lthe coflege iOctober. Pullets
were commeîcing ho lay and the
hçns vere weil over their moult.
1 notlced that the regulation dry
smash as ted and butter milk given
as a drink. Tiie drinking 'vater vas
tinged vith permanganate of potash,
noed es a good tonie for tbe autuin.

THE WESTERNHOM£ MONINLY'
Mfr. Iave toela me that a good heu
vith a fine egg record in kept lire.and
four, years vith profit. Whlsthemons r
at their best, no doubt, durmng the. I
two sessons, a splendi layer- should
not be killed off. At tvo years put
her ithe. breeding pen and ah. vili
do good vork as a mother unil ah.
lias iior fourtji birtbday.

The main poultry building la 70x40
feet and Ivo storied vith a basemeit.
Il contains a lecture room, incubter
rooms, viiere a marnmoth incubator vas
installed tbis past season. Bitherto, a
couple of dozen amailer machines var

Mail Orden SLipedPreuptIy
mpMiýaida ow"hpu" eked

VhEI..... &te.S u p Aub>icffl ....... p
Banjos ....... 1S.S*'*l se vo ubds ............. L SUp
Gudiff ......... 1U eees..SUu
I!ageobbe.........UM U Nuhtm ....... .. wi
ie3V&mBua La up £soona........1&0iLU

An cbnivng <ChmesPreidoIo Pr me 8.0

MacDonald Coilego% Poultry Building

Pekin ducka are kept end Emaden aid
Mirlcan gesse. 1 muet te11 of the pet

of the poultry plant, a magnificent çray
gander îamed "Samn»the firat lramed
goose in Canada. Sam nenver hisses or
screeches after the fashion of como
geese, but vaiks up tb tbe stranger
te be petted, putting bis wise old head
on one side aid mnaking- sounds, takUdng
in bis ovi lingo. Ho valks about with
tb. attendants and can, shak, bands
aid bas every thhng bis cvi vay pretfr
veli, so vho vil say a goosebasno
sense after seeidig and talking to Samn

used. There are fecding and vork-omsa
aid offices. There the birds *are kept
in au miner, one tb the eoat and another
to th. vest of the main building for a
demonstration cf intensive poultry keep-
ing, vbile in th. large yards, the. ex-
tensive aystem cf keeping hn denion-
strated. This hs far more popular vith
th. poultry experts and most auccesoful
A ra maiiy students are in reaideîce

aMaDonald ýnd special short courses
in poultry are given for a few veekas
in Jaiuary and February.* Livostock,
farm crops aid horticulture may also

(Contnuedon Page 50)
«California Srup of Fgs"

Delicaous Laxative for chlds i ver and Dowehs
Hurry mothIr A tesapoonfl et t~ la cites ail bat la neeeeae.

'Callfonwa" yrup of Figetoday Oc dm lo"e thi fle q t st i o
may prevet a lok ehild tomorrow. gemuine ICWffOrua» Sy rip F
If your chUld ba onstlpatod, billous, whoh bas directons for babi" aa4
feverish, fretful, has old, colc~ or if childme prlnt.d on the bott*ei. w
utomach la sour, toque omted, breaii C&Worna' or yo= may glS.
bad, rememnber a good Opkya1c-Iax- talion ig mWqwp. Dewmil

MacDonald College, Womoe aResIdenco

Your tabledrn
wiIl neyer bother ur

neves or sleep Auvm

ifyou Wjt oeffe_
and drinkç

INSTANTPoSTuMI
Better health resuts anclYoull a~e
date the ecommny and convenieno

AT GROCERS EVERYWHERE

.27ere 's a Reason" fur 1&stum

'They Work' while you Sleep"

4,

Make it yur "obby" to keep ie breatli, tae .CumereUt olght aiàd yak.
and bowels regular. Ifbiou, onti-. up f eeling char, rffsy and fit. No grlp-
: ted, headachy, unetrng, or if y ou hingio Iconvenlence. (2iIIdrea lOv
Lae acold, au upust aa, or bad Cascerets toc. 10, 25, 50 cent..

Whe n witing advertimesplussemeioii.heWesterHome Monthly
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IA U wmvka g « aululet of mi»: s*bmitla

f« = = Md Ibai a. bwSmie
$rumwoe absseul produce.botter work. My rop1l

IMtukrtrouble va" etlack of pamrun
ievwmeS-lmk of respect f rlb osi

y.rsqeSpencer urote thal aag
v 1S é ferac" m a" ashoui b. taughl

b1 gwatmr. lia h. ase of th. suuent, the
-Mu& raimr as la neOessry for lise

avU4M pwuseabut s@M bad tall ito t h. babit of.
*'âàýmmbedsof expression. such a habit connoe
= 1"tc l grainmar; ià cma b. e ro oly by a

', wmrl .crcing a a determinatlon te urne
wm wuy and rfghtwj.

là* MSay la tld of a leatacd mam iho enucol
a yu.g ldy te th. edge ofe a raewhlchexiibited

uaoè vmlrfd ni ldences Of' volcanie phenomena.
BwerematiOn wva«nI Il cubel" sncb an
IPPMdU«a of meo f 1h. mail striking of)Naure's
liÎàm ie an c«Zoesoef a poverty-stricken .1.1.
et MWmd vhle, mfSe1unteIy. htypicai ot for tbu

*.. m au nte MWd, too, cetain lndlvIumsWhoa
lave apprntly only one descripti word in, their
V Seabuay. They gel up aiter a "aveUl" siep
fuliwe b a swell" breakfast, a "li" day, m

a Maenl tim intheevenlng.

OCCUPATIONS AND JOXEs
Som . ime lack, durbig a discussion on tise stalu

et thé boader, tise suggestion vas 4dvsneed tbat la
mamy quarlers tise eacher was mol .sbeemed as
hlgiy a homigt b. man lIat one evidence ofthIis
was the number oftlimes h. figure.laluth. jok.
ouum ala ligiter literalure.

1% lu'ddubtul, lowever, If lt.heaucer sud bis
woek are unluly emp!iazed in lh. comie pu&a-
mmJu The doctor, tise lawyer, 1h. plumber, tise

ZÎEÏr7&Mlthebuleser osen.te sbihre Jok. honora
equally wlth tb.header. Nr an nallonalities
ezempl. Tier. vould h. some serions gapsinluthe
oie oceamui ere Our friends 1he Hebrew and the

Bootdamma (not te mention tbe Irish) oxeptel from
ieoular treslment.

TEES12E
mmn buids hie cailles fair amel4l
Whcrler river rînen.h bys'
Grecles ris. lu .very lamd,
Ore"t churches show tise builder's, band,
Gresl arches, monuments, and levers,
Fair palaces and pleasing bowers;
Greal, work la don., bet here or there,
AMI vel man vorbebis everywhcres

But work or rutI, wbatler befail,
The former lie muet ieel h.. aIL-ALea.

TEE FOREST FINE
la 1h. yesr et grade, 192, Uer. are many Ihings

for whieh Canada may h. jusbly lhsmkful, but in
the matIet tiste forest lire sud, ludeed, fIres of
ev.ry kind, vo have 11111e of credit to our record.
0f ont oenntry il scems pairtculsriy Irue bsat "fIre
la a good servant but a bal master.» Tise problema
la one te vwhiei the young mans migisI velidevote
a lit11e attention. Il le unuecessary te, quoI. ber.
1h. slaggering lbases ve bave lueurrel Ibis ycar
firom Ire-material basses snd, infinltely more tragle,
iou of Wie. Auy lire, auyvhere, is not connuinl
its Infuence te a particular locality; il affecte the
nation. Had w. ben comrnandments for tise preven-
lion of ire vo migit do worse than name prudence
for bise IraI.

A PHILOSOPHER
"Tiss. vo speak kuow nothiug;
Tisose wbo kuow are sulent."
These words, as I am bold,
Were spoken by Lao-tzu.
If ve are tb bdieve tisaI ao-tzn
Was bimself one who knew,
How comes it that ho vrole a bsok
Off iv. thousaud vords?

-Chineie cf bis. cigistis cntury.

À NEW HOXE
After living for ten yleare lu a cottage, 1 bave

taken advantage of s state's generosity, aud builded
s new bouse; a littie larger, a littie varmer, I hope,
sud witis a regard more ilor simpliciby than for
luxury. Altogether, il has been rather a. wouderful
experieuce, sud as thse bouse bas taken shape and
Our plans and casties lu thc air have materialized,

' the littie vexations 'consequent uhlon promises un-
fulfflied, have been forgotten. The school holiday
provided me with many opportunities for watching
thse progrese of thse ork, thougis I was careful to

- -à

I The Young Man "

and'His Problem
Dy H. J. RUSSELL, F.C.I..

Si. JohWt Tabamniai Hgh School, Wirdpeg

lnform 1he vorkmen that Iwuvas valig nol for
faulta but for the purposeeof seeing boy tise bhiug

im on@4
Te me, perisaps 1h. moel luteresting part 'vas bthe

vork cf lise masâone luabise construction of the base-
ment. Tise apaent ceevlth vbieh bbey fibId
awkvardly-sbaped atones luto place, building straighl
le the string, furnished a striking demonstration cf
gool vorkmamsbip lu action.

la conversation vils thc diulercul mecisanie as
bise vork proceeded, I wa urprised aI bise number
vise expressel ise opinion that "if they bad their
lime over again, they wouidu't take up this lise cf
vorkY» Perisape this la bis eWmcomm human feeling
te tblnklr taI fat-off fids lok green sud that
almost any occupation but unr owu vould h. more
attraidtive,

If the quality oft Ibs page ha more bebow par tissu
usual; I hope these paragrapbe vill furnisis bie
reason, for thc page le being wuriten lu tise middle
of a moving «festival» sud I bave just rescued my
typevuriting machine from under a mattresae.

GOD> GIVE US MEN
CW give nS men! the time deminds
Btroug mids, greal isearta, truc faitS sud wflling

bande-
Men wisom the lut cf office tannot kill;
Mon visom bbc spolIe cf office eaunot buy;
Men viso posBss opinions and a vill;
Men vise bave bonor; men vise viii net lie;
Moetvise eau snd before a demagogue
And damu bis traiterons flatteries vithout vinking.
Tail men, suu.crowncd, vbo live above thc f og,
In publie dnty mninl private thinking.
Fer wblle tise rabbi., vith their bbumbvorn creeds,
Thicr large professions and bhefr deeds,
Ilingle lu sellais strife, Io! Freedom veepe!
Wrong rules tise land, and waiting Justice sîcepet

TERZE THOUGETS
I love ne punce visicis le net fllovsbip,
And wbichi ncludes net mercy--Mrs. Browning.
Net visaI bas bappcned le myseif to-day,
But visaI bas happened tlu others bbrough me-
Tbat sbould h. my thoght-F. D. Blake.
If a mm does nt kuow b visat port b. e s teering,
no wind la favorable bteiim.--Seca.

THEE ARIET
Commercslly speaking, tise world la a great

market, and il la upon bbe mariýet tisatishe manu-
facturer depcuds fortise disposai sud distribution
of bis produc4l.

Itlaleinteresting tb note lise way lu vhici tise
economist classifies bbe four Industrial agencies upon
visicis tise rganizalion sud practice of bhe modern
market depends, namely,

A mouebary system.
A bsnking sysbem,
Transportation, and
Tise organization of intelligence.

In tisese days, Ibis aset factor le very oten over-
looked, by uuthinking people. Modern conditionsare
suds. that tiese ystcm of intelligence is very fineiy

-organized ludeed, aud te tise exteul that il4ricd
plane are forced upon s community, so dae thse
visole astem cf marketing suifer.

GAINIG DOMINON
Ail thougist of iii ;-sl cvii deeds,
That bave their rode lun thougis of il;-
Whatevcr hinders or impedes
The action cf a. nobler wil;-
Ail these muet frest be trsmpled down
Beneatis our feet, if we wvould gain
lu tise brigist ficide cf fair renowu
Tise right of eminent domsin.-Longfellow.

RAPIDITY VERSUS EFFICIENCY
A prominent commercial school president once

said. as reiated by J. S. Knox, that no prospective
etldeut had ever couic to bis echool and asked hlm
whst kind of a faculty lie had, or ivhat kind of an
education bis school could give. lic said the pros-
pective student asks just two questions.' The first
ie: "1wmwniil will it cost, or rather lîow littie wili
it cost T" sud tise other le FIow soon can I finish?7"

add
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GmVENNENKT
There are two theories respecting thse place gov.

erument ebould occupy in the business world.
According btis te one, goverument should assume
complets control over ail co-operative activities;
according bo the other, goverument sud industry
should b. kept entix'ely &part.

*The former relies 'on the political principle of
control; the latter on thse free play of commercial
forces. The former in caiied industrial socialism;
the latter may be cailed industrial individualism.

As a matter of tfact çwrites H. 0. Adams neither
of these two theories bas ever been adopted bo the
exclusion ci tlie otiher. Every society of which we
know bas made use of both principles of controe,
and this will be triqe t1 the end of, bime.

Modern governments have bhought it wise to
enact certain iaws ini order bu secure the hijhest
welfare of cibizens. These iaws are of four fairly
well-defined classes as follows:

Facbory legisliion,
Enforcement of competition,
Exclusion of competition, and
Supervision of competition.

Oue who understande these phrases, and appre-
ciates tise legisiabive policies for which each phrase
stands, has a fairliy satisfactory grasp of the kind
of probleme that present themscivea to those who
fraine and administer our industrial laws.

BEAUTIFUL WORDS -

A prize vas once offered to pupils ofthtie Publie
Speaking Club of America, a New York institution,
for a liet of the twenty-fivie most beautiful words
Iu the Englisis language. Words wcre judged accord-
ing to their beauty uo mSd and beauty of meaning.
Sixty-five persona submitted lista. The prize was
won by James Shea, a iawyer of the city.

Mr. Sbea's list conbained tweuty-one accepted
words. The judges objected to the word "grace"
because of bbc ha.rshness of the "«g" and the "«j" iu
"justice disqualified the word. "Truth" was turned
down because of its mcbalii sound. The foilowing
la a lisI of Mr. Shea's accepted words:

Melody, Nobility, Spiendor, Sympathy, Adoration,
Hleaven, Virtue, Eloquence, Love, Divine, Innocence,
Hope, Modesty, Harmony, Fali, Happinesa, Joy,
Purity, Honor, Liberty, Radiance.

BATTLE-SONG 0F FAILURE
We tyain toward Hes.ven and iay hold on Hell;

With starward eyes we stumble iu bard was.y,
And tb the moments wben we see life wefl

Succeeds the blinducess of bewiidcrcd days,-
But what of that ? Into the aullen flesis

Our souls drive borne thc spur with splendid sting.
Bleeding and soiled, we gird ourselves afresh.

Forth end* make firm a bighway for tise King.
-Burt.

PROTECTION
It is not to be expected that ail men at ail limes

should feel that they receive justice et the hands of
tise business world.' Strikes on thbe part of laborers;
lockouts on the part of employers; the outcry
againat high prices, and monopolies; the charge of
tyrannicai- use of power on the part of managers
who are entrusted with large funds of capital;
these and other complainte that are common, show
tise leaven of unreet tb be working iu our business
woorid. There le nothing improper lu this unrest.
Indeed, among free people, it je tise forerunner of
those changes that mark the patis cf social and
industrial reform. It is essential, however, that the
pence of society should flot be disturbed, or the
entire industrial structure will tumibie; and it la
the peculiar task of government bu protect the
existing order against violence that sometimes goes
aiong with the expression of even just complainte.
-Adams.

NATURAL ACTIVITY
Activity, saye Warren, is"theb normal state of

mind. It ie as nat al for tbought to ho active as
it le for thse carbb move on its axis. When yen,
sec a man who thinks aud sets as if ise wcre im-
peiied by some unusual force, don't consider him
abnornisi. He is ouly normai. Lt le the lesa active
persons wbo are abnormsl. It wouid bc more won-
derful for Uic woTld to stop revolving than for it
to keep on.

How cau a man become more active, more pro.
ductive of intelligent work? By thinkiug. Firet,
let him cicar away obstructions to, bis activity, Bo
that he can act normaliy. Couvince yourself that
activity is thse right thing, and that inscbivity in
stagnatien.

Everything worth having les within the reacb of
the rnan uho works actively towsrds hie ideas .
Tihik more of thie resffit to be attained than of
your preseut comfort. Become abgorbed in your
workz, enjoy thie mental growtb which cornes from
wholesome activity.
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A M~ock Marriage
WYn Jf« là# WatentHome Mo>4hl by fmor$uaVnggond

JOîy WETHERED toodpin
U1tloughtfuily out of h.wdow,a

fer away through the traestoc
wlier stoud a tail colosalt

iUme b closed mansion of ber
uog~o. Consciously she saw1
~ Urthqug>I5 racng peUl-mell

r* er ted mmrd dirçotly andJ
ywere villi the. manying on thei

d~teiadow behind bier-.,d&- Io lied been rackhig lier brain
fçrsçxiobil8 11 miglit uay to euse ,his1

ui, sd ake is few remaining daye
Obuy.Se kuow eil tiat if heknew

~ud be providi< for, sP
*ud . omartiliY y and arel.

i was a cold evening tâWa the end
ci October. The suni, a crimso a W

o& down ta th West? levmg*.With a shiver andie
uly=up, Jo>' turned ta the .

begt aver the su1feri* manl.
"Wutyou try and seep, Daddy?"

do waked tendbrly. "It would make me
abbhapyif you would."

&«jw Vcm I sleep, ohild, when ina few
day. eat most 1 must leave >'ou alane and

pmwiileaso" <ear'
"thatlàail tbat's troub!s you

sskedJoy wth a frcét1iightnew "
04U be altright, ever ooal ight. I am

snato marre-Roger Fairfax. W-
1=11rr sir Rogri" demanded lier

ftho, incredulously tyig i his'excite-
Meot 10 raiâe h*sel. "My dear cbild,
but you have neyreoe.o bs1

ImpeII.dta le for bis eske, Joymet
té carry ilt through ta the bitte end.
Il vuasobaateristie of lier to do Iig
va ,and this she meant ta b. lierbot
8h. lied needed time ta determine tbe lie
Mid ta furibisil and make it vivid for
pzqeglation. Moreover she feit how1
quont il vas that Bridget, lier aid

fuithful servant should have rest, and tbisi
setaOf thingu id been gaing on 50 lan
Mud graail>' ,pting worse as the endi
drew nearer. .li od serve themn
»U-i already she saw its good effet.

«It vas b.fore lie went awa>' b. asked
M~e ta marry him, Daddy," ah. faltered

1%t vo arranged not ta speak of ilt i
bIs rolurn. So yau seedear I shaH b.

em go.ricli and happy, anâ can keep
&Idgçt vitli me aiways. Nov, Yau'Il go

tslowon't yau?" she asked, forcng a
dituess sle was far frafinfeelinglas she
arage is piiow and smoothed ie bed-

A dazen questions trembrled an lier
father's lips, but the reactian vas too
peoat for bis weary mind and lie feUl back
on is pilavw regarding lier witli vonder.
On thauglit obliterating al athers, that
Ibis child lie had wilfully neglected and
mined vas ta mari>' th. man wha heid 1the
mortga% af every. stick and stone they

Of ail things lie could have wished for,
no greater privilege could have been
accorded hlma than ta leave lier ini poe-
sesson of the grand aid home he had
squandered and scattered ta the vrnds.

B.nding aver him, Joy saw the tired
dim eyes close, and waited tili she beard
the regular breathing vhich denotes sleep.
Then, and ani>' thon, did she icave hlm.

"And you mean ta sa>' yau told hipi
that?" asked Bridget, aghast.

'Tes, Buidget, 1 tald him that, and
could you have seen the look af pleasure
on bis por tired face, yau, like me, would
have fet well compensated," answered
Jay wcarily. III have tried sa long ta find
Uarething ta case bis mind, sa that lie

mniglt die happy, and that seemed just the
right thing for lic is sleeping now as
lioacefuly as a child."

"Wdl, veil, dearie, ail I eau a lif
bis mnd is at rcst at iast the samts b.
praiscd. Af ter ail, wha is ta know any-

tig abou t i. Sir Roger abroad, master's
dyig and wild harses wouldn't mnake me
Bay anything. But whatever made you
thmnk of il?"

"Nov, corne, dearie," bcgged Bridget,
vithout waiting for an anaver, as she

riotioed JoJ covered lier face willi lier
hands, anYknew she vas overwrought.

"«Have this bot soup and get ta e
while you have the chance."

Jo>' needed no second bidding, and after
a strenuoijs effort to compl>' with the
request of faithiul aid Bridget, in spite o!
the obstruction in lber throat which
femed ready ta choke lier, she murmured

a good-night, and sought hier owu room.

"Poor tired lamb " muttered Bddgut,
as she watçlied 1thesu i» ritip" reont
of sgIt,s a cruel hf e for. a et y9ung

kg lâeier."p
The moon bid passed ut of miglt

b.hind the e llIre.., but the kywau
aliglt it ilistars, vhiçh, P'Wo lm
Joy needed sasoséip reper -fo oswiL
a stab Of reaizetIon .ent oW«, 1W
events *ofIlie laut f, boums

'<Wbatever imade ym Ihink eitb.V

at thtought.J40W ojoh

vas lirdemlero and hGbM *v
sinc thefetime oiplWa4ea hW hp io
througli the village. Tmp, Il WvuO 11
neveu notiod lber, but th= on ih b
have been surprised hadjih% for dm VaS
always so poar lookii1g and shsbby.

"Wbat if ever lie fouud out ILhelie ah
lied tald?»" ah. refletted, wlth a etarI.
But liav could lie, alie auked herseR
abruptiy, and strove ta dismisa ILe viole

zhn from lier mimd, but pritI lyil
tiRvai ou sLe il

and dreamed a! a life iu whioh air Roger
vas lier constant ooiuanoi sd love
reigied caveu @IL.

slie = in 11e ter afternnoouuaunshine
and regarded th. stately aid home alie
vas go soon tg lmv..

WistfüJly ah. took in ite negwote
grandeur, pursumngIL. Vision of hahe'
which, migh-have ben if hr Otee
healh bad ual required thal Loehsould
spend their ail in trying ta gel t rOB<

TIsd weed-ooverçd and unkmpt lawu
vas lier firutat nlclive eoUWU004an ad
ahe wusstred o kow how v muoL
il meant ta ber. «But, after "ah.
sighed, "«daddy is happy " sud ma&e lie
vay Ibrouglth. e eda 10 where mli.

bie ugt ooming lovarduber lu a
mtate of greal agitation.

"Thrd ame" yMiss, viaqould bave
gtiessed Ibis Would hppai?" oried Bridgel

Il'. le odaddy?" asked Jow, in ala*m.
#-No, it's ual master li's ubOut 1the

same. Ive s ir Roger, Lie returned front
India a day or tva ego, and hosriDg
mastervasuiM, came over to e ebhm."

Ini 1h.epuse Ibal onued, Brldgel,
ug rdigler amo, sav .1e vas
arminsd white ta the lits

"iWat shajlIdo, Brk:dg? s ed
vlieuse.wvasable taosk« 'IWbat bh
I do?" ed.T"You cWnt do anythingderie T
kee out of bisea' olbebest. IW.

me. master hap y aid lie bsol a
or tva ta live aid Ihlnvoll hbe>' fr om
th. place for ever.»

"But, Bridget, I pannaI 1t IL. mai
soru us. Fa1her n surem tsp.kCE il,

it is the oniy thig hOet8lkl - 1muet
expl*in. Surely hli viiiuu.stand," oM.
cried vringiig lier bande inidistrems

"V',ury veR, miss ust vhal do you
think beu," IdWriddet, turning, and
énteringtbe houae. I ar

,q muet tell hlm; BridgIlvii
Same littl ime haler pealed b y th?

meagr e r i thdim aid ball, JoY hOurd
steps deecending the "Eain sd veut 10
their direction."

"Gad," refleed Sir Rager !uriouuly,
l'the aid scoundrel ual satisfied vith
ruinlng bis ov life, but muet Plot On big
deatli bd t ruin mine b>' forcing mei10o

aauingoman I have neyer @et eyes
on. As if ouI of bis Iliaugit lie Leard a

voice and a eim girliali fur stood before
hlm. 4"Sa Ibis is Ihe dauglter," h.
reflected.

c'May Iîspeak ta yaur' sbe aaloed, inua
eeelloy voice.
"gOh, yea, O! course, vs are engage

ta b. married, rntvy .asee

Sienti>' Jo>'stood regaidi Um
inteurogatively and sbrank back whie to
the lips as she sav bis scairnfuI look;
se knev lier falber l'ad spoken aid oh.

vas afraid.
"Oho plese orshe gaspeds inoorenti',

let me expiai".
"'But your father hWs explainied," h.

replied cokil>', vithout an>' signe a! belping
ber. Jo>' trembied, but set hrsfft
counterfeit an air o! calm.

"But let me teUlyou," ahe brealb.d.
"ýYou viii unders tand btter then.1
knov You viii you mut."y

"Go ahead then," b. niïd abrupti>'.
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THE WETN
A M.cket Won't you si
Maib,.dov?" aakd Joy tA

gain compoeoe.
DM. S. Enlird "INo, I cmhmal

CeuaMM Iran >0 yO bave tb aay eta
di% « emaà*red,

lit rm a lie, I know a terrible lie, bui
Itodtforîuusais. ile -aanlhaire à

the wadd mand h. hm. anftred sw much.
BD vory mucli that ho iastcld mejil
Wil! be, relief to die, yet ho cannot, di.
Ho him been flghtingdeath for mie. The
thou t of leaving me alone and unpro.
yiddfot lima boom torture to, Mm. He
hms aent al un i moe>rd trying to
cet halth, and &ialy had 00 ca me m

A marcastie nmile spread over ir
Rower' face. Waa this gW l ucli a deep
aborner that ah. would tir and haveé
hMm believe that Ibis man,hler father
brokren hi bs pim 1 haggurdtired. mmd
prematurel>' oldwitl the fire of life

be hoghis wnbase àli
ote ihan the death bIasw;-ê

,mited. For it wus incrodulous she did
mtknouwthe whole country aide knew
wht ane of man Guy Wethered
had beeo.

"He vante te die" ahe comtinued
falteringly. "He.inaIlwya in pain anid the
worry about lea* me kopt Mim from

leýepmig. go I bld hm you-wgre-
Uding-to marry--me. I arn not reslly
nm#y" asevent on bravely,"for heobas
alept for Ivo whole mghts. I neyer
thouglit you would know. It did flot
mem wo terrible when you were not here,
and how could I know you would corne.
You neyer have donc before " ah. trailed
Off weariy, th. tiars eginmngte fin her

8frle Roertaringdowm at ler, recog-
nised ah.was ver>' bmutiful, even in her
distres., ana found bi-aeif wisbing ho had
met herunder cierornt cfcumstahm.

"Pardon me, but what do you expeet
me tedo?" hemaked. "I know Ihave mot
been bere before, but whem I heard
y:ur father vas dying, as bis mearest
neighbor I could mot ver>' veil keep

"Ijt vant you te, pretend, when you
are wibli hum, .il ina ue," ah. vbispered
besitatingy- "le bau oui>' a day or
two, at 1h. mmls, and it bas made Mm

eywl, l'Il pretend. I certaini>'
W&Iabit staggered, vben h.e poke of our
engagement, but fortunatel>' 1 did flot
deny it." Without furtber word ho
abrupti>' left ber, and let bimsolf eut.

[t as nlyvbe hoheard th. door shut
that he rertted bis abruptnous and stood
trying te, conjure an excuse te, return, but
none came and hebad te content bimself
willi the thougbt tbat he would cal!
early on the morrow.

The foilowing day be called tvioe, but
Iid mot h e er in spite of the fact
bast ho oitere for somes time in the
vicinit>' of ber home. Nor did Bridget
tell Joy of bis visita tbikigte spare ber.
For ite!ilieefrhebhad not

iemaleto clisaway the flxed look
fra n srrov hich had peradod ber

mistress' features since thie interview
rith Sir Roger. In ber faitbful old heart
lie wondered lime and again what could
have boom said te beave that look there.
rot ini al ber wonderimg, she would nover
knov of the clouds that had swept over
loy's9 rainbow, obliteratin entirely aillb.h

*rigtcoorshebd cileto aid in its
iaking. Her only rainbow now vas
ne of hope tbat she might quiekly shako
le dust of Ibis place from ber foot for
bver, but it bad no bright colora, il was
lulleat gre>'.
It vas on the third day laIe ini the
fternoon Ibat 8fr Roger vas summoned

iastily to ber aide.
"Father la ainldng rapidi>'," she said,

n se iMm "and vants to usS usmaried before fie goos."
Sir Roger vas sufficiently surprised to
ap. The tfred cbildish face, the beauti-

Ul e y wshich ouglit to have known happy
lugbter mmd no sorrow,peered, sa tragically
ito bis own out of the gloom.

diYou muet arrange il," she vent on
.urriedly. "We can pretend. Get
3meone to impersonate a minister. Some-
ne f rom. the next village vould ho best.
Father knows nearly everyone here.
Fortunately our vicar is away. You must
borrow somne olothes. 1 have mother's
wedding ring. You must go quickly,
,et ne*o Go and ueo father beforeou g and give your consent. Il will

otmalter f you are too laIe, for ho vill
je happy."?

HOME.M~L

it la thed = adw the footof th
to linge four-posterbed im th. grad luxurioue

thugli neglected room, thb. utIle veddin
VS grustood. ,To the 1nlyngthere,hie

Seyos atrivmng te Pirc th =inu, came
d, falibèdWy- "'lJoy, take tbee, Roger

. eoffrey, tc be mýy wded huaband, otc,"
ansd ho aigheilconetl, too near the

Svalley -of sbadowa tore the burden
of aorrow ho bad imposed on the shauldens

it f the daughter he loved sow eil. It
B. as only Bridget, standing a silent witness
Lete the rnock ceremon>', that i sorne little

). way understood what ber youug mistross
vasw suffering, and fqrvent1y tbanked God
whem it came te an end, when she vas
startled te se 8fr Roger bond te, kise
Joy witb deep venergtion, and ber heart
cried in pity for what aadspair

P theymce
Nom0 nov for further acting. The

three wbohad played in thelittle drame,
&ailemtly vent out of the room leaving Joy

and ber father alona.
'Tou are quite happy nov dear?" s

msked tremulousby, knee l own b y the
bed, for ber legs seemed incapable of

buprtn er.
"Quite, cbild " ho answered faintly, bis

had travelling'over hors, seekimg the ring
h. had pbaced on ber mother'a finger some

8twemty-two years earlier.
"Thon you vill go te aleep, demi," oe

added wearily as ber bead dropped on the
piliow beside hi and ahe foll mto a deep
sloop frorn vbich Buidget vakemed. ber
r nelittie lime later.

A veek bad passed away, and Joyý, a'
pathetie figure in ber cbeap mourning,
sat at a table drawn up te, the fine in tb.

rvast dim hall, staring vith unaeeing eyes
ite the flarnes, for she vas living over

again thernock ceremony,wbioh hmd takon
r pLý intheront above, and toit again

1the kis8fr Roger bad imprinted on ber
brow. Prom thal bouir she had mot seen
or heard of im, for vbicb she vas tbank-

tfui. hIbitterneusa he bad trmvelled
1 fe from ber dreain of 111e and love mmd

kmev that nover again would seo ber-

yet wistfulby she Puraued. the vision o
hapinessvhich might bave boom.
Mt the sound of a voice she started

jte ber foot mmd faced 8fr Roger.
r "You!" ehe cried in alarrn., 'Tout
Hov could y ou corne bore? To remind
me? Have 1 mot suffered onough?"

il came te, help you," he ansveredr ntly, noticing boy tfrod and iii ah.
looked. III coubd mot keep ava>. You
viii lot me hobp you?"

III do mat noed belp," she fabtered. I
arn goig avray witb Bridget to-morrow.""ou need mot go avay. You muet mot.
1 vent you te stay bore te, accept Ibis
place as a gif t tram me."

"As a gift from you? Wbat power
gives you the right bo give it te me?"
she demnandod vitheringly.

III got it from the man your faîber
badî mortgaged iltet," ho lied bravel>',
et ini part Ibis vas true, for bad bis

Imther mot loftilte M hm. He could mot
tell ber Ibis, for Bridget had teld him she
1mev nothing of ber fatber's affairs and
bolieved to the end ho vas ome of life's
greateat martyrs, and believimg Ibis, mueI
surel>' bale the one in possession. 'IIvent te London immediatel>' I loftyeu
wo that I migbî procure the place ana
band il back te you1 " ho continued.

III cannot accept il or bel p fan kind
from you otfi people. Ibn you
migbt bave spardme Ibis. 1 bave
enough te bear. I arn going with Bridget
te ber E sle -ill Ig et sometbing todCo.
She emys il i. possie vo might bath gel
a situation tegether in the saine bouse.",
She stopped'abruptly, thinking she bad
said teo mucb, mmd vas losing dignit>'.

"But vhat if I won't allov y ou to take
a situation?" asked Roger vith a note of
triumph.

"Won't slow me? Wbat do you mean,
'Just Ibis, "ho answered siovi'. tilt

vould bo ver7 umdignified of my wite ta,
be in service.

Jo>' sank back stunned. At the sigbt
et ber distress Roger's Ibroat bocame
uncomfortably dry.
,"I suppose I deserve tbis,"l she said
wth tears in ber eyes. "But I can bear

it. Ho died happy, thinking I vould bhef
Ioo. Sa your masults cannaI burt " she
faltered, as she sank exbausted into the
chair and stretching ber arma over the,
table, lowcred lier head on ta thema and
sobbed bit.terlv.
i"Listen ta mýe, Joy," said Roger, taking

'a chair and sitting at ber side.
She gave a start, as ber naine feU tfram

bis lips for the farst lime.
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ho IIvent yvou te, forgive me, deai.
La Imusthbave Dboom rade. But 1will gve

my rlife ifmneed be oeput you right. MWLeu
as 1 came bore -finI, mand your t ather spoke of
e our engagement, I vas fuil of resentmenî
* and a1 r ganat yeu. 1 bad nover not

ïou, IMd mot even knev vhat you verpW
e lie, but vhen I biet you mter our first
ri atrange interview I vas deeply in love
9 vrth you. I kmëw thon that no ether
t vornan vould ever hald a place in my
3 lite. 1 souglit your presence persistent'>'.
abut >'ou persistenti>' avoided me. Then

s vben Bridget came for me mmd you teld
1 me your father's dying wisb vas te gee us
13 maried, 1felt the goda bad played ino3 my bandsanmd igraspd-vithout
thkg of auytbn but my ovn grat

love fo yeuthe opportunit>' given.
Il vas no biogua parson or mock ceremny>.
Il vas in very tut te igt tin,
*prforred b>'the vicar r oin-ee bi1-janes 18 av>."
~Joy remained uilent. She needed lime

ite ajustbhersef ttbis newpoint of vie
IIam sorry, dear," ho vent on. "]But

wanted anytbiaig bofore. Try la forgive
the mean mdvantage 1 have taken of you.
1 vas sw over anxious te o, seas vu d
that perbaps I lait myn ed.J3I
vil go ava>'. You sta>' on bore vith
Bridget. Try mmd think kindi>' cf me,"l

*ho added, rising and puîting bis bod
)gently on ber boved head.
r Sbe raised her head and openedbher eye
wid earching bis face,.osad

;cýrgive me, Jo>', dear," h ad
l ookimg alrigbî down inlo ber eyes,
atrivimg te road tbere some inkling of her
feelings for Mim, but mono did sbe give.
«I am sorry you have taken. il se. I vas
made, but I vii gel the marriago annuiled.
Good-bye, dear. Don't Ibink too un-
kindlyof me-remember alvays, 1 blun-
deredboecause of my great love for you
and that I' aal alvays bave, for il v;a
neyer die." With bis bead oreet ho boit
ber, opemed the deor, and vas about te,
Eas out, vhen trorn the reces in the

,hoé eard one word, "Rager!" Ho
bmmged the door vitb bis foot and vent
forward, caüubt ber in bis arrus.

"My darling," ho cried. Il isn't
true you care for me a littho bit?"
1 Bridget bearing the door bang and
tbimking be bad gone, came carryimg ber
mistreas a cup of tom, vbem she caugbt aigbt
of tbem and steppedl backi, a happ3j amile
lighting up ber faitbful old face. I
1mev somelbing vould came ot it " ah.
ejaculated under ber breaîb, "vken I
sawmyir kisber se nicel>' afler that play'
weddingY"

Rmddles
Wydid tbe salI-shaker? Because ho

sav te spoon-bolder.
Whml i. the difference belveen a laver

and bis rival? One kisses the miss; tbe
other missethe kiss.

What vas Joan of Arc muade et? She
vas Maid of Orleans.

When i. a man Ihinner Iban a laIh?
Wben be's a-having.

When i. a sheep like imk? When you
take il up inte the pen.

Wbat is ltheinoal difficulte oconquer?
Hardship.

Wbat Ire. is cf tbe greatest importance
in bistor>'? Tho date.

What is thal vbich occurs twice in a
moment, and mol once in a thousand years?
The btter m.0

Whyis a ac-dog barger b>' nighl
Ihan b>' day? Because ho is bot eut at
nighl, and b>' day ho i. taken in.

Born presuma bly betore the vorld,
destimed to live almost as bang as the vorbd,
and yel nover five veeks old. Tbe moon.

Taklng th. Joy Out of Lifo
Fond Moîber-"Dom'l forgelte oPut

your tolli brush iiy aur suit-case, Bobby.'
Bobby (going ta the ceuntry' for a week).

"Oh, 1 thouglil Ibis vas going te ho a
pbeasure trip 1"

Bnai!Coin
III don'l see wby Ibal lune baunts me

censtanîl>'," complained a duil man wb<>
vas always humming.

"«Because you are foroyer murdering
it"came the quick repi>' tram Fadte

Foolish Question
"«Pa," said litIle Frank, as ho turmed

the pages of his histor>', Ihow did the
cliff dwellers keep warm in winter lime?"

"IWhy, I guess Ihe>' used the mounitaiii
ranrres. Now, don't ask me an>' more
?oolisb questions."
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Fungtune maklnila the days et Qum lizabeth

oui o/'lhe
golIden aq e oflPurntdure

HEsearh led back across the Atlantic,
into the manor-houses of England, the
chateaux of France, and the casties of
Italy. Here they came to light the true

originals of the period-fumniture styles. And Mr.
£disons designers adapted seventeen of these
masterpieces for the 14ome of to-day.

Period fumniture is a heritage of the i6th, I7th
and i8th Centuries. The Georges reigned in Eng-

land, and the Louis ruled in
France.

Sheraton

lacobec

Fine living was, the ideal Of
the day. Architects conjured up monu-
mental palaces. Unparalleled designers
and craftsmen fumnished their interiors.
This era of luxury prodiuced Chippen-
dale, Sheraton, and other masters of
the English, French and Italian Schools.
It brought the cabinet-maker*s art to its
Most exquisite development. It was aptly
namned "<The Golden Age of Furniture.'

Two centuries later camne
dlevelopment in music.

a momentus

Edison, the thinker, concelved the vision of à
world, whose every home would be blessed witli

K t music-through a phonograph of Supremç.
ealism. Edison, the Inventor, gave t1vee mil-

lions of his money and seven years of his time to
an exhaustive reseVch -out of whichth New
Edison was finally evolved. Then commericed these
startling tests, given before four million people, by
which he proved, through
direct comparison, that the
New Edison re-creates an
Artist's performance ex-
actly as the Artist himself 4
gives It. No one was able

to tell the living performance from0
its re-creation by the New Edison.
The family that has an ear for the
finer things in music, is the famniiy
that bas an eye for the finer things
in fumniture. Mr. Edison decidede
that Edison Cabinets should be pat-
temed after the most exquisite fur-
niture known. And so his designers
have made every Edison Cabinet
a period cabinet out of the Golden
Age of Furniture. CPM

THOS. A. EDLSON, bIc. morante, NJ.
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The Best Method of Storing
S-Vegetables*

wrlum fr1,TU a. WsrnHmM My" b Hlelen B. viao0»=

OU say s a ay Otiers aui syint to-day sud e'ev day, 49000a-
,-b beoldIfoo; you Wlloon be lddsen from migt by a mooth
Iaridwood fîÎI!nisd vo shahnover s.. yen agalu. Yen bave s.rved
a géod purpeme,'sud thouuh yen bave bien bard te, take carscf and
laU o1 diuty oacks--tIwigh'yonU bve been more or legs of eu eyesore

-ytyosu* et at ernS pt u frousgolug tbrougb to the ooeoi

Thon cocha Baver Brand Hardwoed Floorlag, la oash, ieecla, bircli
or maple, sud preste!1tthe old flor vlth &Il Its ,dlsadysutages bu

dlaappard, and over it, tiglit, tri=i =4idb#*stifni lies the
perfect, satin finish of bardwoodi

Z uit now ws rscommend "ýBoav*r Brand# Boch sud Rirci, thrse-
dghths by oae sud a balf idies face. It m"ie a b9sutilu1
&Mo, sMd oam b. flalsb to uait your tust&

~~~~?~m .1UNMEUonéI

1Eoto-doors root cell laf
E5 U imdoubtedly an ideaui retbod

cfstorâgaIl root regetables,
sud a c.lsr eonstructed on a
aide-hEU or dug ithe. &3rs

bank ef sa river, keeps the. vegetables
perfoctly until May or Juno. Hovever,
mst people keeo theïr gardon produce
in the bouse colla or basement ithe.
country. A cellar is rcally botter than-
Î basemont rcom that usually bas a
furuace ii, sud the temperature and
humidity are diffilcult te coutrol.

As 1 keep becs in the basement 1
needs mueut have goad ventilation.
Therefere a window in always open
from one inch te six juches as the,
vostiier permits. Potatoes sud roots
keep mnucii botter because the becs muet
have fresii air.

Select a suitable portion of the. cellar
as far as possible from the. furnace.
Board fI up, Using felt papor te cover
the. rough boards on bath aides te
exelude tiie artifiibeat frorn tiie
firruace A faine floor !a a vise pre-
caution for a potato-bin. If not avsil-
able use sanie ean straw or raugh hay
as a litter au the.cornent flour. A
eprinkle of air-slaked lime on the floor
is advisable if there is dampues. Pota-
tatoes are btter sorted into bina viien
:fret ntored and the. vise farmer or
gardener piclis eut the. mont perfect
aeed potatoon b.e au get in the. fail,
starlng them by tiiemgelves.

This season the patate crop la poor
sud the tubera are immature in usany
gardons. Car. ahould be taken te bave
them elean sud dry befare they are
*tored. Tii. boit temperature for a
root cellar la 35 te 40 dogrees F., but
most of eur basemeut raams I average
40 te 50 degrees F. The. thermometer
vill show. But the. vegetables keep
veli vitii a circulation of fresh air.
Beets, carrota, parsnips and turuips al
dry eut too quickly in the bassinent.
The only way ta keep them frenh la te
pack thin rabuilder's nand in bina ar
boxes, but the outdoor cellar la much
the. best for theus. Leave nome pars-
alps in the. gardon until the ground
tbaws in the. spring. They are deliciona
Iu April, but should nat be allawed te
«grow» agaiu in the oeil, as th.y thon
beceme poisonous.

Oniona keep better in the. attie pro-
viding they are protected from front.
Keep them in crates or spread out ou a
Iloor. Marrowa or squash or pumpkina
aise are botter lu a dry atmosphore sud
eu bc stored until, February quit.
easily. Cabbage may be kept ou slatted
shelves i a cool basemeut, or kept by
taking off the. outer beaves sud vrap-
ping in newspaper, thon pscked lu a
barrel or box. This metliad I find the
ust *ucceeeful, sud cauliflower wili
keep 4. couple of monthe stored the.
same vay.

Cabbage may be pulled by the. root
snd huxig up by the. naid root inu a

common ceflar on bocks, wher, It keeps,
fsirly welL

Tomatoes may b. kept late i the
Besson by pulling up the vines covered
with green tomatoos and hanging theni
in a collar. The tomatoes do not -rot
or wither s0 quiekly as they got bsme
sustenance fromt the.vines for a time,
and ripen nlcely. Fill a few paper baga
'witii green tomatdes, tie the tops snd
bang them i a cool cellar. They wil
b. a treat in a few weeks. Fresh and
ripe cueumbers will keep a mauth or go
only, i a cool place, but cucumniers,
string beas and eabbage may be kept
in kega or crocks, putti 'ng iu a layer of
vegetablesa nd a layer 'of sait. Cover
with a plate and weight. They make
their own brin. aud must be kept under
this th prevout theni maulding. If too
dry in a couple of days make name
brine of sait and water and add to the
cucumbers. When needed place i
freshwater for a day or se.

Iu Borne parts of Russia kegs of
cucurubers are packed with a very litte
sait snd plaeed in a running ntream,
the spot marked. After the freeze-up
thii jesl chopped out over the keg aud
tho Russian poasants bave frenh cueium-
bers for dinner.

Some rhubsrb roots should be dug up
befor. winter sets in. Place them in s
iiandy spot whore they wil freeze solid.
Leave theus frozen a couple of weeks,
thon place the. roots in a box or in a
eellar corner, cuver tiiem with sod,
damp uss, or even coal ashes. Soon
lovely pink stalks ail be thrown out
for six or eight weeks from the roots,
until they become exhausted. The tem-
perature should b. between 50 and 60
dogrees F. Tii. daîker the corner the
better. N.eediess to say, the niiubarb ia
mocet delicate and deliejous.

Whb dae not enjoy fresh parnley and
mint in the winter? Thia msy b. kept
growing by digging up a couple of roots
in September from the gardon and
planting tiiem in a prape .basket, using
good soul. Place ini a sunny wiudow in
basemeut or bouse and the parsley wil
grow ail vinter.

Celery la not very eanily kept ia
basemaent owing te the Iack of mois-
tiare. A good deep box filled with sand
in vhich the celery roots are closely
packed gives the bent results. If Ltiie
cellar room la very dry, a watering-esn
wiil sprinkle the. plants and keep them
moist and freali.

No vegetable that bas been- touchod
with frost eau b. stored satisfactorily'
as docsy vil set lu almost at once. If
celery gets toucbed on the top by front
I October it will not store weol, and

yet it sbould bc lcept out in the. gardon
as long as possible with safety.

S.venty-five per cent. of our gardon
produce can be stored lu oue way or
another te tide us over the long winter.
The more vegetables wo give aur fami-
lies the btter boalth they vil enjoy.

When writlng advertiaers, piease mention The. Western Home Montbly Wl ie erIgiOt
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Home Doctor
(Jom àHophia Unia8)

. BONCHITZ1
3moelihje lb1h. ime given te auy9

jj.mmt18 cfthe. micous membrane1
o f the. bronebil ltubes. In a fairy
kilthy &duit an attack of actebren-
ha. 1jeflot a very terrifying tbing,

sahovgh à la mont diatreas iunaud dis-
asemuble.

* It la as if anunuaUaMily aeve C<ld
and eOuibý inste" <f confining i<self te
the.head sund tiiroat, waudered ou down
the. cheat.The. Irritation of the. tubes4
resultg lu a constant cough aud senne of
breathlassness. The. temperature rises,
the. patient f cela sick, the more so tjhat
tbe incessant cqugiug does not resuit
i the throwlflg off of any secrtion te

ope*k of.
In a daY or two thie inflammation lu

the ttubes subsides, thie temperature goes
down, there in les s ad less senne Of OP-
pression, and the secretion gradually
becomea freer. From this point tiier,
ia graduai recovery, as îrom an ordinary
wadcold.

on the otiier ha.ud, inu-the. very old or
the. very youug, or wlitiiehse whose
powers of resistance are lessened fromn
suy cause whatever, broueitis is a dan-
gerous disease. It bas a teudeney te
run frora the sente iute the chroulo
formin u hieh the sufferer may b. per-
fectly weli duriug thie summer mouthe,
or ýwhile in a warm climate, but et the.
least chili or exposure must expect aud
w11 get hua inevitable attsck of brou.
cuitis with syui.toms persistmngutil
the returu of warm weatiier.

Tii. moral Of Ibis la that it is most
essential te give proper treatment dur-
ing the soute stage. The. need of
.watciifui came duriug a brouchial attack
viii be the more appreciated wiieu it is
understood that such an attack Mnay
b, the beginning, sign sud varniug of
a tubherculous trouble; aud furtiiermore
fut ht ioopingcough aud meueles erne-
turnes begin that way.

luinauy case, viietiier the. attack be
simple brouchitis or a wariug of some
otier trouble, the. frst rule siiouid be.

straght te bcd." lun <st, this good1
oldfashioncd rule at the onset of auy
type of Bo-called "Icold" canuot be bet-
tered,

A vise secon.dary ule 18 te staY lu
bed tiil the temperature bas been uor-
mal for a. day or two. If tuis vere
observed, relapses would bc fewer aud
convalescences siiorteued.

Neyer immd io'w mild the trouble
promises to be, a physician should be st
once sunmnoned, n&t only because iie
in competeut to recognize danger
signais, but also because tiiere are mauY
aleviations in bis po-wer of thie nuyner-
ous painful and distressiug symptouis
of this disorder.

TEE PIRVENTIoN 0F PraEUKONI
As a resuit of extensive aud tliorough

bacteriological studies, medical views iu
regard to pueumouia, ts cause aud 118
prevetion, have cbidged eouiderablY lu
recent times. Pliysicians bave long
kuowu that pneumuoniein a gerrn dis-
esse, but until recetly they supposed
à4b hit 'waBsgeuerly caused 1y M
germ called the. pueumoceccus; thie va-
rieties eaused by otiier bacteria tiiey be-
lieved vere so rare as te be virtiially
negligible. Moreover, tiiey ii&i 50cf ten
fouud this germ in tiie secretions Of the.
Moutht that they assumed that it w"8
always tiiere lu inactive forip n, uy
awaiting a depression of the. vital forces
te become active aud te cause the. dis-
ease. Any precautions that a pernofi
nigit take to avoid catciig the IsU
ase roui one vhe vas already suffer-

ing frorn it they geueraily regarded 88
futile. Tiie only vay of avoiding tb.
4isease vas, tiiey 1hbougiit, te, keep tiie
system lu good condition.

Recet studies bave siiowu, bovever,
that there are several varieties of this
Pneumococcus, tbat tihey vsry iu viru-
lence, sud that thie disease caused by
then corresponds in is severity to the
Power for cvii of the excitinfg geflu.
Pilysicians nov recognize four main va-
rieties Of the germ. Tiie firta segc-

oud cause eacii about One.third eoftthe
cases, ti third causes about ouetentb,
end tii. fourtii, a littie more Um ane-

In tii. first Lwo forma oftpuemon
the deatii.rate varies fromntbrY.tbee6
te forty per cent; Ihe ii third form it
la atm lhigiier, but lu -the fourth form fit
is vlrtually uothlng. It la the. germ of
tbat fourtah forn iii vwe carry in Our
mnoutbs. Tii. gent of the. otiier forma
are carrieil only <from the. slck te the
weil; 'lu otiier words, pueumonia is lu
mnost of i18 forma a contagious dis-
esse, sud the. precautions that vo siieuld
take te prevent it are thieane thb
are effective lu sny otiier disease of the.
kiud-espcelaily avoidance oM contact Or
propiuquity with the. sick.'

When a jeraoulias pueumonia, ne mem.*
ber of the. family except the, one Who
nurses hlm should in auy circunistances
enter the. sick room, aud ail articles car-
ried from the. room siiould b. tiiorough-
ly disinfectedi or, if possible, bued.
Aftcr the. disease la over, the room. muet
be carefully disiufected before anyoue
occupies it.

NIGHTMARE
A nlgitmare ila a.very vivld sud

disagreeable dream, l inwiciithe. leeper
finda huiseif lu various terrifylng sit-
uations rom wiiicii there is ne escape.
Wheu tii. afferer's fright reaciies a
climax iio awaleus suddely; Borne-
'timea hiis aroused by bis owu efforts
te acrearn for iielp. A bad forni Of
uigiitmare occurS in Young ciildreu; it
la maied <nigilit terror." Thie hld
swakegasuddeuýly frorn a deep sieep,
psuting, wide eyed, scemmiug but in-
articulate, sud dilugs frautically to
auyoue Who goes te tth. bedaide. Such
attacks are Most coinmon lu eiildreu
betveeu four aud eight years Old, but
the3 May occiur at auy age.

Wheu grovu-up people bave !ilght.
miare, It la ÇenerlYOwinI tomId's-
cretions lu diet, sucb as Mince pie or
lobster -eaten late at uigiit, Many per,
sous have to b. very careful about wbat
thcy est for supper, sud can uever safely
go te sleep lying flat ou the. back.

()ne cbaraeterlstic of uightmare la the.
startling reality of it. It isoke the.

nisty vagueucas of picasaut dreama,
aîUd bas, vuie it laits, ail the. sharP
outlue of an actuel occurrence. Thiere-
fore it la important that youug ebuîdren
should b. wlseély sud geuLtly iiandled
wiien they sufer irom u ight terrera.
Do uot scold thcm, or laugii et theai, or
argue vitb them. They have suffered a

relsok vitii a cousequet lois of
uervous force. Until tiie paroxysai baS
opeut itseif, do not leave a ciild Whio
bas suffered lu this way amu.

Sometirnes, lu eider ehldreu, ulgiit-
mare accompanies OverPreasure et achool,
aud the. tendeuiey te it disappears lu the
hoiidays. In suciiecas>a, ighiten the.
pressure of work as muciiasa possible,
make the. eveulug meal light sud diges-
tible, sud keep the. child from excite-
ment

TEA TOPERS
Southey tells the. storY cf the lirat

poun& of tes that ever clame te Peuriii.
The great-grauduiotiier Of Wordsvorth%'
vWif, vas oe eof the. Party viio at dowu
te enjoy tiie nev herb viiicii iad been
sent te the hostees as a preseul., sud
vithout directions hov te use it, Tiie
good folk boiled the. viole Pound at
once, sud Bat dovn te est the leaves wltii
butter sud Salt- They ntutaly won-
dered iiow auyone couid like suci atuif,
but, fortu'uately, they did nuot resus,
they vere lu danger oflnducing delirium
tremens.

The. mont famous tes-toper vas, cf
course, Doctor Johnson- His record
sema te have been twenty-flve cupi,
vhiciilie drank at a sitting. H. toid
Misa Reynolds lu playful verge:

aThon canot net make thre tease <o ast
As I can.gulP it dovu."
He deacribed himseîf as a Olardened

sud shamelesi tea-driuker, whose kettle
Irhas iardlY time te cool"W. are bouud
te remember, however, that tuis inteai.
perate tea-bibber lived te tti. age Of
seventy-flve.

lcPer- Diali-Quaker Oats

One Costa- l1c
One Costs 9c

One Costa 12c,
Figure the cait of breakfat dishu opas with Quke

Oats. A lamge dish of Quaker Oats coite oe cent. You wl a
that many dishes cost from 7 te 12 times that.

Compare -the coet per mloDry-~the energ meure etf fod
value. You will find that Many ler breakfas ts o7 te10,
times Quaker Oato.

Compare the nutriment. The oat in the food of fooda It in
almoit the ideal food in balance and completenees. It in thé«
great body-builder, the great vim-food Everybody needs itl
every day.

Start the day on Quaker Oaso It embodiés, 16 needed elomt..'
it is rich in 1ieas without which folke are underfed. Thon
use the saving to buy.coetlier foods for. dinner.

Cost ?or Io00 Calories otPrr seVlg
Qualeo ai....... Dih QuakerOit.......0I
Averan ng e it......0.: w 4.mOus ail........
,&ver"* ih........... bos Boivng bah........... .Bs é
Han's eU........... u ibéè. . ..... l
v«Ogoabim ....... 110 780 1Two'oagis.............. os

Mar k What' You Get
Quaker Osti supply 1,810 calories of nutriment

per pound.. Round steak yields890, eggu0M.
Quaker .Oata'bas about 7% of waste and water.
Steak bas about 70%o, egu76, dre ie lh 857
of waete and water.-

Note the food you get. Mark how mauy timaes
as far your dollars go in oati. And you get a

Oârta moit delicious breskfast from flavory Quaker Oit..

Que&ker
Qats

p«r lm00calotin

m"te
rlmo caot

From Queeni Grains Only
Thi brand inflaked from jitt

rich, plump, flavory grains.W. get
but ton pounds from-a busheL. The
puny, insipid oas are ail discarded.

.This extra flavor coite ne extra
price. It has won millons the -world
ever te this brand. For- your ewn
sake see that you get It.

?acked lxia aId Houn ac skoa ieswth EoeoemMc~

v
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I NI WÈ I.IaI'IuUrI L'A i~I b

Marathon"
STELRANGESl

M Wm. modoM »ang oy of

in&. Caubmubledfoewoodoroal.

ead Offiès: Moefred

Lubd loea&7 DMd

Tyrpe

SW. have alrady -gims awqy $&~400 FREL
$MJO.O00 more lN CASH and nmb.r of M.rhan-
du.e Pris..willbe GIVEN AWA Y t an Early date

lot Prime, 130.00 la Cuit. 2nd PzS 000 la Cash
àvd Prim», 8I00 la CUSh. thn Prias, ?S.m00 la Cash

5th t0 th Prizes-EsclaSi10.00 Cash.
TOGCS77MR131771MANY ERCHANDM EPRtZU

mobleacUol.AtArS lama .1

the. faces of 8 oel 1  os U
f osa. C«as andsIl

Youmayvia acashprse by doms.
Kamy have doue th[@e» aUvl be shown b
the marne and sddresees whlch voei
uend you. If yorn£lrnd the faces mark mch
orne viti anX4 Cut out the Plurean
send t toUNtogthe wlth a eueof ppf
ân hlch yodthve vrtteaten edI
have ond aul the laces m sakd
them." Write thesemine 0od.pleinl
ami retly.ate m cseet ieebath writlng

tbis contest. lThis MRv tb omuie tur tins I
but m TWO HIJNDREI) DOLLARS in .
cash and monie serchandise Primua ae ~-

»ye iwat. 4 worth your une f0 taies*e
a littie atroble over ibis matter. Ren- ai&a
ber aiycta ave todo isto marktflicfaces,
cut out the picture and write on a separate î

peeof fiaper the wordsý .1ibaeb d
.,, Zh, laces and markedtLux."
WE Do NOT -ASiC FOUTo SPEND ONE CENT 0F TOUR MONS]T &W ORDER

TO ENTER TuS CONTEST
Send your sauver et once*,vw ifl »r euquiry trouamY porneofthon vINbrios

by Retura Ml tellinc you whethcr your thecinformiatiornthat ourcarntesesare carrie
answer la correct or not, and we will send, out vlth the. utmcet laisss m dlntegrlty.
you a complete Prize List. together wlt thelic Wlaaoesm ah »dmltesMaté, e..je
names and addresses of personu wbhave O l hs" le afuv ester milsCet@*.
recerntly received over Five Thousami TII.CuapsflihvaIN$le l 1wgem y va
Four Hlundred Doib'rs in Cash Prizes fraontl&eVa bleautof etadehsla ikrlty, Whe
uw, ani fuil particuliru of a simple coni-l. ave » eeaseils. viai "iiCumpm.eavvisede.flou taMust befultilici. (Tiicondiioa uies a sile acmstel as la"
doea mot involve the.uPending o01aMY Of Your oppariurnity t. vin eageai round
yeur money.> f sua uequaiys.gooi s.that ofmayouedue

Mithough tii... persons ar eemfrely merne asnilprevicus wlrn eofetcashpriso@aae
krnowrn to ue. fhey are our referenceiA. ndebarred frosernterartghsooateut.

Send Youu'R. y Direct teGOOD HOPE MANUFACTURUNO COMPANY
40 ST. ALECANDER STREET 5 monONTRAL CAM.

%g2,00,00 approm)
10,000,000 (epproL.)

Perfonumuc

Overe.il Overal
ýegth vidtvh beighL

f cet <cet feet
693 79 92

1,100 135 150
2O,000 10,000,000

Shlp
Tons

Orom Ilft............66
Di.posle lit t........38
Allovaue for oe,

' water ballat, etc. .. il1
Available Ifft for fuel

aud freight........ 27.8

EU upecd (10 per cet
les. than -fulpowe)

Mij

Ship
Tons
303.6B

8

.8 lm0

.h. m.p.h.

74
bLp.
1,800

86.3
h.p.

6M00

Semf-made Martyrs
«MWat's a. martyr, father?" asked the

anly scion of the Morse household, aged
eight. Mr. Morse ansvered him with
deliberation.

"There aren't many nowadays, sonny,"I
"cxceptiug self-made ones."I

What are tbey ?" persisted Ned.
«I couldn't rame ail the varieties to

you," said Mr. Morse, «but to give a
general instance, Ned, they are the
people who voar heavy bats because

1D they are the fashion, sud then sufer
from headaches."1

««And lb. people that go without-
overcoats, Ned, because il i. considered
the thing to do, sud tbeu bave stiif
backs," said Mrs. Morse, sweetly.

"And those that accept office as treas-
urer of a society for the honor of it,
wheu it takes tbem an bour to add
seventeen sud forty-three," said Mr.
Morse.

The boy looked puzzled, snd ho was
mot enlightened wben hie mother said:

«And those vho are growiug a littie
deaf, like me, Ned. I don't always catch
even what your father says."

Then the heads of the Morse bouse-
hold broke into oue of those laughs
which Ned could neyer understand, and
vhich came without apparent cause.

BUSINESS COURSES
BY MAIL

$35.00
wiU pay for On. Tear' mail course in
any once o the foflowing subjects:

ARITHMETIC COMMERCIAL
BOOKKEEPING LAW

LTEWRITN SHORTHANDLETTERFARM
WRITING ACCOUNTING

PUNCTUATION PENMANSHIP

Special Rates for Two or More
Subjectsanad for

HIOHER ACCOUNTING
Taught bij Chartered Accozrniants

and 30 Experts
CANA DA'S GREA TEST
HOME CO URSE SCHOOL

Write for proapetu-itia free

SUCCESS
CO-R-RESPONDENCE

SCHOOL
Cor. Portage Ave. and Edmionton St.,

WINNIPEG, MAN.
(Affiliated witb The Success Business

College, Ltd.)

PatentsTirade MarksPaté'ntsand Designs
Write fer beekiet and elroularuterme, et..

FETHERSTONHAUOH & CO.
Fred B. Fether-tonhaugh, K.C.. M.G.
Gerald S. Roxburgh, B.A. Se.

36 C.P.R. UIdg. Portage Avenue, WINNIPR@
<corner 01 Mawn

Ablird in
the bat.

the bush is worth two on1

t ~ -'

Podvy keaup « dMbe
coursela vLege lMacDonalduiegl

isodrulgrounds
COeUCdfroe #w 43 sdgadns sudd.izch

magmficentbuiligs
lu<ckyi lndeed, are the studen±svhe0
etst er suchi deal Conditions. Tii.

domsti siene loue keepa the average
visitor fasalnated for nmre heurs.

MacDonald4 Qollege requires more
mouey for ezperlmental work and a.
campaiga for Ive millions for McGil
sud oue million for MacDonald la under
way et proet. A trip front Montreal
up te, Toroutoe, by day, la a feaui for
vSera eyes. Sueh orchards, fan1 of
the. mont lovely apples, thon gardens
where cer n d pumjklngrow together.
Every gardon vit golden piles of

pumpinsradyte basbpped te Alyrmer,
Ontnlovhee lrgecanenle"buy an

tunlmt;ed mumbrts fpumpkinà te can
aud z&ake into jam of ail kiuds. Rasp.
berry and strivberry, eapeciafly, la made
from pumpkins vith fiavo su' ad
coloriage and a modicum of the real
fruit.1

'Apples ver. 'let being picked until
afttr Thanksgiving, ais labor vas ucearce
sud barrels sud boxes bard te obtain
te bondi. the crop. No cbeap apples
vers ta ho found iu the. large cities
lu the euat. No doubt, eut lu the
country the fruit vas more reasonable,
but apples at 40 te 46 cents per dozen
for "«Snows» aud flve for a quarter for
large rosy fruit, is not cheap even te
eue from the West.
.Nevhere did 1 oece ony apple picking

lu e prgoansd there vere hints of au
applerust controll1ng the. fruit situa-
tion In the east.

The Future of the commercia
Alrshlp

(Coiuinuedfrom page 85)

Coniparlacmos B.tweeu 2,000000an&
10,00%000 Cublc Feet

Airzhlps

Whou writingt advertisers, please mention The. Western Home Monthly
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Qlothes for Dolly
2275-A New Drea and Hat for Miss DoDy.

Cut in 6 sizes: For doUis 1, .18, 30, 23
24 and 20 nches lu lentb Size 24 will
reuire 1%6 yard of 27. ncl aterial for the.

resa, and %6 yard for the. bat. Price 15
cents.

290-A Set cf Pleaalng Toys for the
Nursery. Cut in 1 size. Either style
requires M6 yard of 27iuch material. Price
15 cents.

3218--A Dainty Set for Delly. The pattern
includesalal styles ilustrated, is cut in 6 sizes
for dlls: 16, 18, 20, 22, 24 and 24 juches in

length. The. dress requises 136 yard of 27-
inch materlal, the petticoat Y2 yard, and the
combination %6 yard for an 18inch doîL
Price 15 cents.

3061-DoUl's Set. Cut in 5 sizes for dola:
16, 18, 20, 22 and 24 inches iu height. Size
18 will require %6 yard of 36-inèh material
for the dress, 3 yard of 40-inch material for

the cape, and yard of 20-inch material for
the bonnet. Price 15 cents.

Atiatie Shore's and a, sulky engmeD
did not bother them a

A4yentures bit. For an oiekin te

B,~Bnycsi the macthead would
yDal cte bring help any time.

Dale 9 they baied her out
Contd from Page 21 nearly dry, snuggçd

their cail and :ftshed
onl over the ground again.

"Boats goin' home!1" oalled the Ycung-
eà boy. Yes. the other three big boate
ceemed te be tiring cf the wind and
ceau, and were heading cff for thbe bar-
bolir, but still thie youngeterc kept on-.

It 'was going te sunset when one of
the men at the fishing camp said "Thein
two Young folks is ont yet,"l and every-
One strained their eyecs eaward. Ladd.16
and I walked up over the cand duxie@
and searched the whitetopped mass Tor
the littie ragged eail.

'l think 1 cee them. That bigget
SPIash is a bot I'm cure,' e aid Laddi6.

THE WESTERN H OME MONTHLV

MHERES uaqun et g aMm" nscICt S"m oCmt dm
.. aosY.u prouinwm erit. Soudât in 1w mut andgrOefu
clrap% tu gerou S dmfoetbl.cut; 1w gtasilmww U me
mmn oloe co,ltiom Io" chstampo h et cOn e«.a emt of
acw aeendi cIs.êdaLty. <'w .mou >14mmrcLKnit ol o

fit end winter eer eau novP on âW4~m et yourdw Y
are sMmtogjind ii dweim mch inb uist ym

TPE IvONARCl- KNITTnWG CO. LD4vlTE
MDUIL. obrrAO. CA14ÀDA

pli» Mwftrn~muuo ICdtHîdwe mmi tuâWonm

fAfew more Copies left
o!, the ever popular

Parisienne
Embroidery Outfit
containing 340 transfer designs and Instruction Book

illustrated in colors.

Just send us in one dollar for a year's subscrlptlon to

The Western Homne Monthly and we will send outfit post paid

to your address.0
~ COUPONammmmmmmmmm

ITHE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY,
* WINNIPEG.

Encosd fnd$1.00 i payment for onie year's

subscription to The Western Homne Morithly, also

:Parisienne Emnbroider Outfit.

... ..N.ame... .......................

192-Dalls' ton% Clothes set. Cut lu 8
sizes, for dolis: 1, 18 and 20 inches in
length. It wil require 2%6 yards of 27-inch
material for the dres. 19 yard of 24-inch
material for the wrapper and 23J yards of
24-inch material for the coat, for an 18-inch
doIL Price 16 cent.

1140--A Group of Thlngs ta Mû.e for the.
Holidays. Ths combination includes a work
basket, a utility case, and a pin box and
speol holder combined. The latter could
a sbe develoied as a button box. It requires
134 yard of 30inch material for No. 1, 1
yard of 27-inch material for No. 2, and 36
yard of 24-nch material for No. 3. Price
là cents.

396.-A Set of Toy Animais. Cut in 1
size., The cow requires 3 yard of 27-inch
material and the horse, 96 yard of 86-inch
material. Price là cents.

298-Set of Toys. Cnt in one size. It
wlreur 6yard of 24-inch materiai for

ither toy. Price 15 cents.

2300-An Attractive Set cf 'Toy Animiais.
The patterns are cut in one suze only. It
will requrYÏ/ yard of flannel for the sheep,

4 yard fr the dog, and h6 yard for the
pîg. 3Prie15 cents.

"Looks; like a big sea to me" 1 au-
swered. É"My glass is stronger than
youre.l

-Wonder one cf the 'big boate don't go
outil, queried -the boy.

By this time it was too dark to see
much, s0 we returned- AUl the camps
were at cupper.

"Listen 1" caid Laddie.
Over the tumbling 01f the ceas On the

rude shore, and thie moaning of the wind
in tfhe fire. I heard the cld famiiar "put
put" of a motor boat, and soon a. dark
chape glided over the greater darknee-
the boys with sixty ccd, a poor day'e
catch, worth five dllare fresb.

This je a true cketch cf a day'. life of
two fisher lads. Don't you admire their
éourage?

«Grow tal?" the Rabbis said in Paye
that were;

"But if thy Wife be little, etoop to her."1

-~---~~-. 
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We stelox
n'

Baby Ben will slip snilý even
into smali stockings

B ABY B EN doe& bisMwork %vith a smlle-
and gets you up the same
wayL Not so eaty someties
either, on those cold dark
motnings -when yoU,ï a lot
radiet stay in b.d for another
littie roli-over nap...

Maybe it's bis littlençss
that gets hlm so mant
friende: folks chum up wlth
Baby Ben on sight. But he's
A lot more than just cute 1
Otherwise bis friendships
wouldn't lest.

He's a good timeloeeper nid
a dependable larm-true
to the Westclox reputation.

Baby Ben will cal you
once with a long ring or
he'll cou y)OU gently out
of bcd with intermittent
caIs-any wmy you Say.

He's Just about as big as
a minute but be takes every
minute seriously-as a good
timekeepershould.

That Westdlox construc.,
tion inside his case is what
helps him make good. The
name,Westclox, on the dial
and tag always meansWcst-
clox patented construction;
and honest, faithful dine-
keeping.

Western Clock Co, Ltd., makers of Westclox
Peterborougb, Ontano

Introductory
Phonogràph Offer
We have ntmnmeheefcin
t hia N e w abl eMoelofou oeeg
Phongrpl.P=s i makes of Records

(icuigthe Eio Diaxnond Dise),
with fuil rich tone. Cabinet in solici
Quarter Cut Oak, with heavy powerful
motor. Backed by Stanwood s Unquali-

lie guumat es.W promiaeoc mplete satisfaction or refund your money.

Speciatl Llm ted This las réal $W0O0 outfit. To introduce w

Introductory Offer i udn 0 ag R 29-8-5Me etons and 200 Needles, for......................

We carr a complote Phonograph Stock at from $15.00 to $1500-00

STAN WOOD'S L&MD
US8 Portage Avenue Wnnipeg, Manitoba

The Wonderful Shorthand
Taught exclusively i the PARA GON Shorthand institute, New Orleans, the largest
shorthand school in the world. and with spledd amulta; also in theAmalgamaited
Schools of Canada. the Federal College, Regina; Dauphin Business College, ]Porta ge la
]Prairie Business College, and the Winnipeg Business Colege. The Federal and the
Winnipeg are Western Canada's pijner business schools, and have trained aver
25,000 young people for practical business life. Some very special inducements for
those who arrange at an early date. Our schools open ail suismer. Mail courses also.

Write

GEORGE S. HOUSTON, General Manater, Winnpeg Busness College

NOVEMBÈR 92m

About -the Farm
SConud.d by AUoen Camp&el

N fl;Our tnipi round the country
this f e w re impressed
wth one thlng lu particular,
via., the magnifience of Uic
troes l their f aIl colore.

Miy home tuai had its plantation cf
treeâ bouame the cynoeure cf ail sc
paasIng-ihat.way. yoar passedl on
the prairie .mphaailze tue fimnortance
of trous on the.' faim, and te S those
wbo bave lottii season pana withont
ostabllshiug a& system cf trous on their
grounde Uie bust advlco la, begin now,
net plantlng but planning. During the
late f l and tue vinter menthe urnme

ay b fud for serions consideration
cf a 1PLno campalgn, lu fact, one

ingt aay a plan cf defence for are net
ur fiends tue trees great defenders

against wind, sun, monotony, mediocrity,
etc.1

It la nover toc late te rnend and lu
taking the full span cf wlnter te turn
the plnof tise planting over lu on's
mind tbe result rnay bo fear more

atfatry tuan tbat of tue planting
undertaken on Uic spur of the moment
during aprnna' busy trne wheu the
trous would to bought withbut mnch
censideratien as te vsrlty, hardinesa,
harmony with aroni~s protective
or decorative nature.

A good acheme under the above condi-
tions la te miake a careful drawing cf
the home grounds, the. barnyard sud
buildings an4 tuen f111 lu tue wind-
breaks, hedges and decorative scheme.
Distance from buildings muet ho takea
luto cocsideratlcu, alec tue prevention
cf excessive sncw difting.

One of the fIrai considerations la the
establishment of a shelter bclt. This
should ho placed eas te luclude ail
the buildings and te minimizo tue effect
cf the wlnd aud lu ibIs way tue bornes
cf the Inhabitants of the farm, beth
buman snd animal wMl afford hotten
sccurty when storm coecur tbas4 la
obtained on a wind.swert treeles farm.

In regard te the "«mer defences,»
viz., the homo grounds, a tlgbt hedge
surrennding tue honse -will givo a ens
of-pnivacy and seclusien. This enclosure
cf th. ernoe groundasbchuld conelis of
conveniently placed gates luading te tue
barn7and and farm outrance.

Wlosare ea"dgowu and make
a good windbreak.Te2ode0 ilo

Ioe&avevy desirablo klnd and the Russian
poplar la aise used for sncb a purpese.

lu regard te the tight hedge round
tue home grounds, Uic caragana or
Sîberlan pea irèe.la te b. blghly
recommcnded as it la quit. hardy and
bandeeme. A partlcnlarly gocd feature
about it la that it trima very1 neatly and
eau b. kept at s convenlent height so
tbat the vlew frcm the bouse la not
oventually shut ont.

Wbere a tail windbreak la reufred, it
la bard te find anytbing te equal the.
native apruce. Tiiese trous are cf
course slow lu growtb but their presence
on a- farm gives it a very fine appear-
ance cf distinction andin winter the
green foliage reatly offsets the pre-
vailing colon clf white. Spruce shonld
not ho planted tee near te each otber
as tbey requins plenty cf room for
future development and if tbey are toe
close tbey will crowd, witbcr and die.
About four feet spart le, a god spacing
fer tiiese trees, and tiiey sboud b. pro.
tected f romn anytbing un the nature of
rubbing or knocke. An avenue makes
ea great deal of difference o tec appear.
ance of a farm bouse or any other
dwelling; sncb au avenue could ho made
te lead up te tho front door of tbe
bouse frorn tbe opening in the caragana
bodge whicb would surronnd the bouse
and grounds and wheu sncb. avenue le
composed cf apruces it makes an ideal
approacb.

There la anothen phase cf tmcc plant.
Ing which la well te discuse and that is
the provision of future fuel supply. A
plantation of Cottonwoods in some con-
venient corner cf the farm will provide
fuel for smre future occasion whcn the
nsaa cold trip te the bush rnay ho
called off and advantage taken of tuis,
the resuit of prudent forethought.

In the immediate viinity of the bouse
there le a good choice cf trees which xnay
be nsed for tnansforrning the grounds
iute a beauty spot. Among these inay
ho included the chu, mountain ash,

birch, wepig or cut-4eaf birch,
Ginnalian maple Colorado bine apruce
and laurel wiilow Floworing sbrubé, are
a good addition Io the above collection
such as the Tartarian honeysnckle and
the lilac, both common and Japanese.

The chlai of slow growth but once it
attais a. fair size it le certainly a
beautiful tree. The meinitain ash makes
a fine individual tree and should b.

ulcdin a commanding position. Ite
Ives which resemblo those of the rose

Civ it a very graceful a.ppearance, but
te special featureo f this tree la that

the bernies which are pale green lu the
summer, turu sa nlch red lu tho faU,
which bas a very deecorative effect.
Mountain ash berrnes or Rowans, as they
are known in the Old Country, are au
idéal decoration for use at fail festivals,
etc. The birchesare almost au essential
to euy wcll-plantcd grounds, as thie
dlear white of their hark mnakes a very
pleasing contrast to the prevaillng shade
of green, while the. graceful weeper
whicb bangfrom the cut-leaf bfrch give
an ensemble which la usually productive
of great admiration. The Ginnajian
maple 18 another inember of the home
grounds which reserves its greatest effort
m beautifyinq for the fali, for at that
time of yes.r its leaves turu a rich color,
varying in shades of red. The. Colorado
bUe apruce bas a shape and sbade wbich
makes it of outatanding besuty. The.
laurel willow witb its shiny green leaves
has au appearance of attractive fresb-
ness.

Tree planting calse for careful effort ta
order that thie success may b. permanentr,
after which there are only the light
tasks, sncb as, cultivation, te, attend to
while the trees grow lu beanty and use-
fulnessanad value as season succeeda
season.

There are smre important points te
be observed te assure sucoess. The soil
muet b. thorougbly prepared bof ors
planting and the trees nsed shonld b.
obtaincd from nurseries that bave haril
stock raieed for your own climatie condi-
tions. Cultivation sbould be practised in
order te, retard weed growth wbile the
treee are Young and not wcll eatabliabed.

Wben walkiug ini the woods one wil
notice that Uic soil la of a loue, porous
nature which la very difi'erent from the
soil of the prairies, therefore it la
essential te bring the soil as rnuch as

ossible te a similar state where wo
have planned to plant the trees. To

~ at trees on fresbly broken sod cf
hle prairie la te cour t disaster. After

Uic land bas ben broken the sod muet
b. thoroughly rotted,,, hav*n broken
about two inches deep. It sbonld b.
backset two or tbree niches deeper sud
thoroughly workcd up with the. dise
harrows. A third plowing should be
given later lu the. faîl, working up the

grudeight or ten luches deep. NO
further plowing will be necessary In
the foflwing spning unless a plow la
nsed in the procese cf planting wben a

plo ma hous.ed te open a deep furrow
lu wbicb the Young trees are te b. set.

The retention of moisture la a very
nccessary object and te accornplish this
Uic surface of the soil should bie kept lu
a loose friable condition te redue.
evaporation te a minimum.

About the best preparatien cf ,sOUl
for the planting of trees la te grOw
potàtoes or some other hoed crop
requiring deep and constant cultivation
plowing the land deeply lu the f ail aiter
the croe la removed.

Planting trees on stnbble land la Dot
recommended as a gd deal of the
moisture is taken eut cf the soul by Uic
grain crop. AIse, when stnbble la
plowed unden it leaves the soil Open
cnough to dry out sbould the season b.
bot and windy thus subjecting the Younfg
trees te a very severe handicap.

The actual putting lu cf the Young
trees mnust be very carefullyl donc,
otherwise the planning cf the layent,
the preparation of the soi!, the time and
expense incurred rnay bring diSappoiit-
ment and disconragement. D not treat
a seedling as a mere stick cf wood but
show it the cane and consideration due
te any youn 11f e makiing its firSt
strides toward'dcvelopmcnt. The roots
mnust not bc expcsed te wind or mmf
beyond a few seconds as they sooui drY
out and very scrieualy weakefl the. trc

4v.
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LIONARCFAiVT

0W that1 s what I cal1 a sensible gift!

And sensible 1s the word -though flot

quite. For vou see the Monarch-Knit
Sweater Coat adds distinction of hecauty and

,tyle to its more useful qualities. While

snug comfort lies in its ample close-knit folds,

goo taste and refinement of finish arc reveaýlcd in the littie

THE MONARCI K NITTING
Li Mi ED)

DU7\NVILLE-, O\ I ARLRO
CANADAt}

thoughtful touches which contribute grace and picturesque
color. Ras she already a Monarch-Knit coat? Then

sheli welcome a box of Nlonarch Yarn. Monarch Yarns-

Floss, Down, and Dove-are spun in our own milis frorn a

vers' fine grade of Austraian wool.' They corne in handy

halls in various weights in 40 fashionaHle shades. Include

a copy of our new book, No. 5, "Art in Knitting Monarch
Yarns,- and you will complete her happiness.

SWELATR COATS IANCY KNII 1 GO01S;

MONARCII-KNIT HIOSIEIRY FOR MN AND

WOMF-N, AND MONARCII YARNS FOR

PIMN ANI) 9IANCY IHANI) KNITTiIN<,.

* T'j:.;

£4
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Free Tria FirtTe
OnPly $ 12 Down

Balance in'SmÎall Mont/zly Payments
An- Astouncling Offer Order From This Page

This wonderful New Edison Diamond Arn- Send no money-just fil out the coupon
berola-M r. Edison's great new phonograph with the below and send it to us, ut once. We shail send
new Diamond Stylus Reproducer, and 12 brand new' you the complete outfit immediately.e Entertain
Blue Aniberol Indestructible Four-Minute Records your family and friends with the latest song bits of
sent to you on absolutely free trial. These records the big cities, side-splitting minstrel shows, Grand
are included with the outflt. Opera and Comie Vaudeville.
If you wish to keep Mr. Edison's superb new instrument after the
free trial, send us only $1 . Pay the balance for the complete out-
fit in smalP monthly payments. (Sec terms in coupon below.)

0f course, we do not want to ship an outflt to a persan who
can not afford to at least pay on easy payments (and when
you get a free trial it must be u nd e rst o od that you can

Think of it-a SI payment and a few dollars a month to get this outfit «fford to keep it.) Yet, no one is ,snter any obliga houa ta
of Mr. Edisons new Amberola. Thejînesi and best that money can keep an outfit if it is not entirely satisfactory. If it is not
buy at much les~ than the price at vilcb imitations are offered. just what you want for your home, return it ai our expense;
Just filont the ciponand sendt in. No money down, noC.O.D. yon,nont we, must judge wbat the Edison phonograph means
You pay us notbing on the instrument or records unless you de- to you and we accept your decision cheerfully and without
cide ta kecp the outft. Send the coupon TODAY. question ACT NOW.

Fe.K. DABONI, Edison PhonograPh DistS., Dept. "S 9 338 Portage Avenue, Winipeg., Can.
U. S. Office.'Edison Dlock, Chicago, M oies

-* * * *~~~~~~* Ne obligation te buy ln seading this coupon; " Is ujut - applicatim oro a Fm*. Tist.. . .. ..

F. IL DABSNI, uIlson Phenograph DIsts., Bepi. los , 338 Portage Avenue,, Winnipeg,, Canada.j
Dent Mr. DBhon-As pet your offer. 1 should like to Tient Mr. Edisnn's wonderful newv style phonograph in imy home on free trial.,Ti! decide te keep the outfit. ITwill have the privilege.

of the rock-bottoin price of $72.80Odirect fro,îî ynu on speciai ternis. 1 nîerely agree to take theonulfit prompt ly from the depot, paY fthe smali express charges, and if 1 do flot id jt thorouglil Y
satisfactory. I reserve the rigit to return the outftIt t once at your expense. Otherwise, 1 will send the first pavmnent of $1.0O %vithjn forti'-eight hours after the free trial or as soon as possible,
in noncase exceedinlronec week, and wil nake monthlv payments tlîereafter of Pfi.nfefr Il ,nonthq and $5,9 for the 1Uth month. Tntal72-go. The outfit is In remain ynoir properyuntil the
Iast payment lias been made. (This offer is flot open to anyofle under 21 yearâ ofage. If you are under 2l ask pour father, inother or guardian to fill in and sign this coupon for you.)

My1

City............ - .. . - - -- - . --.- - -

.Address or R. F. D~. N . ........

.......................................................... .-.....Express

Shlpplng Point .... - - - - .-.--------- .------- --------- by .... ..... .. ..... 1 .................
.

...........

.Age ......-. - - --M ri or fsteadily employed at a salary please state. .. .........................................

How long a resident in your neigbborhood aud your vicinity ............- . .. ..........c . .. ... .. . .. . . .......-.-
.............If there is any possibility of changillg

you adress duriný. the next year what wîii be yz3ur iiext address? .. ........................................ ................... ....

L

single ............ ... .. ....... -»-.-.-.. à &
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sot kIiflýg IL. To ilve tbem the
-4chance a 'duilday ma be ho Boe:

Mwhlch to dethe plani gor th
pbigating may b. doue when e sua le
gettng low.

Wet ackiiig round the Sta of the
timn that are carried to the plantation

wShel okeep them moit and thcy
*h.uld Le lifted from thia wrapping as
qu*Uy Psible and pla in luthe

1WA good number may bo
.= d. in one sack. Avoid any air
a being left amen4 the roots when

Cosi ithrowfl on. To overcome this
dièleulty the tree should b. gently
puled up and down s0 that the soi) is
wronked into the fibrous roots aud after
tiiat tramp with the heel ail round close
to the. stem. Do not hili the. oi) up
round the stem of the trees but it je

to plant about anuinch deeper
thnthe depth they originally were lu

the nursery an the BOR) wiil probably
settle iu thie course of a few daye after

lanting. The reason for using the heel
rtramping is ttus: A man cannot apply

hm. wei*t whenu uing the 1fiat of hie
foot =u as trees muet be planted llrmly
any have died because the treading ha

bocu doue witk the, toc inetead ofthe
hec).

Mfter the trees are planted they should
b.e ultivated at once; do net wait for
the weeds to appear. By cultivating
before theo appearauce of the moiture
robbrs-the weeds-one se to speak,
locha the stable door bef ore the hoeein
stlen.

REUBÂRB FOR WINTER USE
It le very easy te force niiubarb during

the winter. It le net necessary to put
tic crewns or plant lu soi) when being
forced aithough. it Las beeu feund con-
venient te de this as the roots muet be
kept moit lu order te obtain the best
renulta.

The plants should b. du juet beforo
thei winter sets in and then lf nti
groundand ailowed te freeze oid. In
order te get a quick forcing au exMIoure
te frost of about ten days le advisable.
The plants are then put close tegether
in the cellar ither in sou lu boxes or
on the floor of the cellar. It le per-
misible te allow them te remain in
total darkness while being foeced and
even under these conditiens the~ shoots
will have a red shade.

Tic temperature that le advised fer
the forcing of rhubarb le betwcen 50)
deg. and 60 deg., Fahr., though even
lower tempcratures will produce fair

The nhnbarb will b. rcady fer use
dnring Jannary, but of course thc
temperature of the cellar will affect its
rate of growth. Fresh staîks will con-
tinue te be thrown up for twe menthe
Or more, after whici ticermots will
heomne exhausted. A few goed sized
crowîîs will furnish a surprising amocunt
of stalks and these wiil bc greitly
relkihed lu pies, etc., dnring the winter.

Cood work shows that the. workmafl
know,ý. himsel; the best work shows
that hè bas forgotten iiimself.

MEEPING WATCH ON THE DIRY

In order te ascertain whether your
dairy cows are justifyinq the feed and
care they are receiving it je neeesary
to keep a daily record of the milk pro.
duced by each cow. In order to facilitate
thie work the Dominion Goverument
issues free, printed forme with spaces for
the name of each cow and the amount
of milk produced per milking perlod.

Wheu the above system is instituted
it necessitates the purchase of a set.of
scales. A good plan ie to have a epring
scale with an indicator ou a dia) and
hook ou jrhich the handie of the pail
inay be hung. With the record sheet
right at the scale the weigiit can<i>be
noted at once. Before milking, the pail
should b. weigiied and the adjustable
indicator set so that the weigt of the
milk only la recorded, thun elimiuating
a continuons round of mental arithmetic
wlth the. chance of errorn.

Miy falling off or gains made by
each cow je at once made clear by tbis
system and at the end of any given
period a summary may b. made which
will show a credt or debit balance, thue
throwing light ou the subject of boarders
or profit makern among your hord.

NOTES ON TEE STORÂGE 0[
VEGETABLES

Conidering the preent igh cot of
labor lb la very necessary that ail the.
vegetablen that are ai ely harvested
aiiould b. prevented from rottlng. Wheu

one considers the labor involved iu seed-
ingL cultivating and harveeting, aîîy
su=euent rotting becomes a seriouki
inrd on the profits.

If twenty-flve per cent of the
vegetables are allowed te rot ini the
cellar, it weuld have beon better to have
plauted that much lees and given thc
crop proper storage.

Beets, carrots, paraipesudturis
keep well if tbey are insulated frem the
walla and ber of the cellar and kept
iu a temperature of between 32 deg. and
40 deg. Fahr. They may b. kept better,
if the air is very dry, if packed iu dlean,
dry sanzdand taken out as wanted.

cabag lsmon affected adversely lu
a warm cellar. It is a good plan to keep
them outeide as long as possible with a
protecting cover of straw, etc. Tiiey
sheuld b.e kept as cool as possible in
the cellar. A plan that has been fonnd
te b.e satisfa.tory is te wrap .jich head

nnewspaper "h ich will help to prevent
w-ilting whee the air le very dr.

Onions honId b. spread as thinly as
possible and kept in a dry place where
there is ne frost.

A WINTER SH!IUBBERY
For winter house decoration an in-

terestingrexperiMenft may bc undertaken
in getting flowering shrub cuttings te
bloom in vases filled with water. These
should b.e cut in the fall from such
shrubs as the Tartarian honeysuckle,
lilac, spiraca, et.c. It je intcrcsting te
obtain a varied collection, noting the
progrese nmade and the varietie that are
able to produce bloom. Even pluni
cuttinge have produced bloom under
these conditions.

The
Most
Satisfactory
Shaving
Equipment
Ever
Produced

Guette Safety Razor
The Shaving Service f.or
Every man -Everywhere

There has nover been a time when the trend towards
quality and economy has been so uhivrsL The d.mand
is sweeping over the country for better-morernvice-
able-more economical merchandise.

It is these very ideals which have created a world market
for the Gillette Safety Razor. The personal shaving
service idea bas gone around the globe and changed the
shaving habits of thinking men everywhere.

To-day, Gillette shaving is vouched for and acknow-
ledged by 20,000,000 men as one of the cleaneit, safeat
most economical, and moat valuable habits they ever
formed.1

Men are enthusiastic about the NO STROPPING-
NO HONING feature of the Gulette, and the easy
adjustability of 'the razor to suit their particular type
of skin and beard. They appreciate the super-keen edge-
for every shave, with its incentive to daily ubavlng and
smarter appearance.

You will find Giliette dealerar everyu'hcre anxioua
to put you in touch with thia vital,

peraonal -aervice

~, .~
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In the Shadow'of Mount Robsoâ'
A camping and CllmbIng Experlenoe of Nine Business Girls

Wriuen for 1'The Western Home MéndiNy by Ed"t G. Bayne

Clear as a Bell
T HE SONORA has the clarity and vibrant

charmh of the great bronze bell in the
àhuchtower which peals its chime lazily over

the town on a quiet Sun day morning.
The purity, sweetness, naturalness of expres-
sion and mellow richness of Sonora's tone
make it superbly beautiful.

MNR NSYSmEN? v o uLrY

CLZAR AS A $CL&

Tou pay no Luzury Ta« on a Sonore

Write for Catalogue, D)ept."W'"

1. MOTAGNS & OMPAY

40e
for Package of 5 Semi-
Permanent Silvered Needies

Ask your dealer for a package of these won-
derful new needies. Thev play from 60 to
100 times withaut being changed.

'ibecames of lre
gageaient *oint

~' t dow(owang to

IDi

gure "A" - Ordinary
el Needies fitting record
oves. It is quite logical
tthe ordinary needie

,r diameter at the en-
as the needie wears
oits taper forma) and

thus tends ta wear off the edges of the
groove of the record.

Figure *«C"--Soniora semi-permanentnedie, wit h parallel sides, which itsthe record groove accurately always
while wearing, and prolangs life of

lire. CropLudMdiS

MONTAGNES & COMPAN"
istributors, Dept. " W," Ryrie Bldg. TORON'IO

A amali band of adventurous pilgrims
lsft Edmonton late one summer after-
sioon, travelling wcstward alonF the
lino of the Grand Trunk Pacifie: We
voee ine business women off for a
three-weeks' gipsying which was to in-
oludo the new and strenuans sport o!
mountaiii-climbing and we had elected
to camp below the mighty monarch
Mount Robson and from that point to
move about as fancy wiiled. Impedi-
menta had been eliminated as far as
possible and the irreducible minimum
comprised three tents, a wash-boiler, a
smal abotgun, several flsbing-rads, a
couple o! akillets, aine cameras, a fold.
ing typewriteî, a can o! mosquito oint-
ment and personal luggage-tho last-
named in fiat packs on oui backs. The
boiler was not brought for the purpose
for which it bad been designed; it con-
taincd oui grubstake.

Hlaving disembarked et a very tiny
jumping-off place in the 'wilderness of
hilîs and mountains we acquired at
once thie canoes and an Indian guide,
and on this, the second day, frequent
occasions arase when it became neces-
sary te portage, so that several com-
plete readjustments liad to be made in
the matter of personal outfit. The
Indien managcd ane canoe by himscîf,
but we took toilsome turns in squads
of four with the others. A canoe looks
a very little craft, feels light when you
sldm aver the water in it, but on a
very warm day, in the bush-it'saa
boise o! anather color! Recalling oui
stoutest member, we enu see her yet in
her tan jacket .and bloomers, high-laced
mountaineering boots and wide panama
hat, with an axe-a small ane--strapped
ta her beit, on ber back her pack and
a coil af rope, ovor one, shoulder a tin
pail hanging by a strap, from bher
capaciaus peekets cans of corn,- miilk
and bully-becf pratruding and her face
shiny with mosquita-ail. We were al
in imilar case. The ant had nothing
on US.

By rail,,eanoe and finally pack.horse
wo arrived et oui destination, a se-
cluded valley beyond the Athabasca
and neighboiing a large lake wheremn
many kinds o! fish were said ta abide.
We pitched aur tents affer a prelimin-
ary sun-dance te Mount Robsan, a cere-
mony that puzzled our guide vastly,
for apparently wo badn't the "Iright
stops.'>

We didn't attempt ta climb His
Majesty, ýbut essayed for oui initiai
venture a much lesser peak which wvo
named Mount Amethyst-quite unoffi-
cially-because of the radiant tints the
twiight brought out aiong the siopes
o! this mountain. But more poignant
than the joy of rising stcp by stcp ta-
ward the clouds was the aching in oui
bancs, especially on the fist day. How

oftn w stppd t ret!How wc
covered up a groan with a spurious
laugh or a short buret of sang! WVe
"travelicd light" like truc Alpincîs,
carrying only pocket lunches and our
long staves. The second day, after a
saund sleep an the bosom o! the mount,
the going vas btter. Stiff vo vere,

of course, but by noon every mlusclIe
was iimlÏred u'p and we could press on-
ward and upward with something lik,.
enthusiasm. No more rising with di.-
nity and pain after a stop to rest. No
more "Lead an Macduff"s that wavered
on the lip. We were naw enjoyin g it!
Stumbling and falling at times an(l
neyer seeming ta bc getting dloser to
the white peak sa far above, we yet
made creditable progress, tbough *ve
didn't realize it at the time. Later,
comnparisan with other parties of clinib-
ers made us feel almost vain, and a
chain being no stronger than its weak,-
est link nearly ail the honor belongs
to our adipose member, who kept up
with the line of march most valiantly.
breathing like a pleasant grampus and,
greatly to ber awn delight, lasing sorâe
extra pounde per diem.

.And always, every day, every hour,
every moment, right across the vaIIev
was hoar Mount Robson for company,
cloud-wrapped at bis creat, enveloped
in purpie shadaws at his base, the sun-
light sparkling along bis mighty
glaciers. once or twice the clouds
rolled away and there, in ail ts inef-
fable glory, was his crown, shining like
a gigantie jewvel. At dawn before the
mists had been ehased away by tbe sun
these wisp-like vapors rose from ,every
fissure, every canyon ail about, tilt one
could fancy them part of a solemn ce;e-
monial, gifts of incense sent up in hom-
age to the vast mount, by unseen
neophytes.

We reached the peak of Mount Ame-
thyst on the flfth day. Little obstacles
like boulders and yawning crevasses
and tangled underbrùsh three feet higb
had been conquered but were to be en-
countered ail the way down again and,
oddly enough, tbe descent proved the
roughest experience, tbree casualties
being sustained. These were a uprain,
a bad fall and a stray-away. Night on
the mountain-top, in a world of star-
shine and crystal clarity, the great
pines for comrades and under us a bcd
of moss, was a thing of magie. It was
a splendid, breathlesa hour, and when
a late moon rose and a faint wolf howl
carried acroas to us f rom some distant
laur near the headland of the great
waters, the thrill accompanying our
flrst rapturous survey by daylight of
the lower world - a world of misty
blues and russét reds threaded with the
silver of water and îimmed round with
tbe green of woods and bis where jack-
pines were massed in close formation.
. Back at the valley camp we discov-
ered that busky-dogs bad annexed a
part of oui commissariat. The guide
said it was dogs, svhile we suspected
wolves and bears and mountains. And
now arrdved a squaw to trade with us.
To the paleface lodge she brought fis"î
and shela and strings of bears' ciawu,
and birch-bark wares and we paid ber
in coin of the realm and in any ittle
knick-knacks sbe appeared to crave.
One such wvas a pocket-mirror, another,
a jar of coid cream into wvhich she
scooped a dark forefinger and -then
promptly transferrcd it to her mouth,

Cet a From
Your ~~L4The

House of McL'ean
Fi out and mail the corner coupon and w.- wil1 Send vou li.terature
telling ail about the exclusive Sonora -"Tonc 'and giving particulars
of the various models. Now is the time to decile which phonograph ,
~buy for Christmas. p 4

T-hc West's Grcatct Music -buse 4'

Ex'ervthing in \ ht<ic tha~t's Good 4~Jc'

329 Portage Ave, Winniped, Nfan. /~
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kig hrlipe 1 It 'Vas botter than

Th intimate nearnens of the rugged
&j0pes wag ours for many days. It wai
,onderful te waken each morning with
the scent of wet ferns in the air, frag-
ralt pine and brackeii, in every breath
one drew. The fascination of tbe camp.
fIle at night neyer lessened, either, and
to see the silhouette of a wolf with up-
standing cars against the great citron
inoon brought us a delightful sbudder.
Our guiide, in bis turn, was intrigucd,
but nt by natural phenomena such as
furnished thrills for us. He was very
eurious about the paleface squaws.
Littie commoxiplace articles like a
button-hook, a toothbrush or a camera
(whicb lie ealled. a "gbost-box") were
thingg of awe, and bis superstitious
soul was stirred to its depths on be-
holding tbe stout. member of the party
going through ber Swedisb exercises or
skipping a rope. He probably thought
t' a rite and wondered wby we didn't
ait engage in it. He asked te bec the
rope, gravely examined the wooden
bandles, grunted and banded il back
reverently. No doubt, when be took
leave of us at last and returned te the
wife of bis bosom be adjured bier, thus:'
«Sequoyah no go palefacç, camp.' White
squaw no good, no carry big pack.
White squaw eat, drink, dance, sing,
laugb, fish, yell when gun go offT, lo'ie
herself in bush, limb and rit doyn
often, fail over rocks, no want portage
eanoe. Sequoyah go among palPfaý,e,
get bad habits. Sequoyah good squaw.
Mtustn't spoil."

But be crackcd tbe rare red man
amile for us 'when we bade farewelL
This may bave meant joy, te be sure,
joy and relief. But we trust not. Re
was a splendid buck and kneW* every
ich of the great wild, magnificent
eountry of the Vellowbead. The last
sigt of bim we had was watcbing him
skim. across the turbulent Athabasca,
bIs long cane leaping like a live thing
at every stroke of the paddle and a
trafi of feathery spray following in bie
wake.

THE FORWARD ]KOVEMENT INi
BABY CUYLTURE

Wbat Manitoba in Doing

Al men may be born free and equal
in this country of ours, but if liat is
the case few remain free from disease
or equal in weight for many months.

Why nt?
This is what tfie wemen of Virden

asked theniselveg wben, thrce years
ago, tiey began at the most obvious
plae-thc public school. Medical in-
spection was inaugurated. The differ-
ence il made te tie children when ade-
noids were removed, when glasses camne
to tie help of near-sightcd eyes. and
perfect teeth masticated Iheir food!

Thc work se far was good, but, as
these wornen decided, if you are build-
ing .vby nt make a perfect founda-
tien? Thus in 1919 the Womai's Insti-
tute beld its first baby show or linic
aI the local fair. 0f lhe sixty-two
babies examined Ihere ýwas netotee
perfect cbild.

A hundred per cent, baby is a wvon-
derful thing considering the test il
mnusî ifeasure up to. Taking the
child's wighit ut birth as ground-work
the doctor weighs the child and meas-
ures tne trunk for proportion-il may
be too long or too short, too thin or
too fat. He measures tbe limbs; he
Ineastures the head; lie examines the
eyes, ears, nose and throat for disease
and tests the beart and lungs.

I think vou willcgree that a hun-
dred per cent, baby -is a wonderful
thing-.and much more rare than la
flCcesýarv. .

In tilju f~ of 1919 a community nurse
was int ied in Virden te overlook the
publie' schools and give advice to
111flitlî, on tiecacre and feeding of

lli Womnan's Institute hcld the
bab%- 1iiiic at <te suminer fair of

lkO Seenydhee infants and
YolllOQ iiîdren werc cxamined. 0f

4 -n were one hundred per cent.
bii e was nincty-eight per cent,
SX ninetv-Six pr' en.,while

thone were scores ci nlnaty.flv. par
cent. babies. T"~ late for action, mei
Commlutee learncd tint hmd lhe linic
been open the third day of lhe fair,
there would have been as many again
for examination.

The majority of thc high per cent.
kiddies were infants born since the
community nurse took up her work
among us.

In Manitoba the outlook f9rou
future citizens is growing »Iighter.7
Gladstone aIso 1leld a baby el nie tbis
summer, exaxining over seventy child-
ren ranging in Ige fromn five years to
tirce months. Charleswood lias re-
cently been the scene of a baby show.
A baby linie has been held in Winnipeg
at ene of the sehools at iviich twenty
lots were examined, while lhe city
board of health announces the cheering
fact liaI this year more babies per

thousand hav. lived 4a kas been the.
esse for years.

The forward movement i baby cul-
ture is on. We are slowly learning that
each littho citizen is entitled nol only
to life, but to a if e of iealth.

The. Eloquence of Silence
M'hecn Sir John Tonniel, tie famous

cartoonist, retired from the staff of
"Punch," bis associatos gave him a din-
ner. Sir Jobn's abiiity to make graco-
fui afler-dinner speeches, impromfltu,
te ail appearance,. made bis friends ex-
pecl a mosî intcresting response from
him on Ibis occasion. In "John Forster
and Ilis Fricnds," Mr. Richard>.Renton
describes tie dinner, and the toast of
the evening, whicli was proposed by Mr.
Arthur Balfour.

So great was Sir John's emotion that
be was uttcrly ovcrwhelmed, and box-

ing rissa te acknowlede the toast
whieh had been wonderfully aoclaiUM&d
ho could only utter the vords, <'Ny
lords and gentlemen." T'heu, utt.rly
overcome, words failed bim, and li. had
to resume bis seat, speeebleée. Tii.
effeet was marveUlous. 1

Tbe loquenoe of silence wu,, sftera
brief pause, clecîrical, and the speech-
less speaker wvas acclaimed even more
bcartily tian lie .lad been wben he. Brut
stood up to speak. Il was a touchini
and memorable scene, and none of thoe
present are ever likely to ,forget 1h.

Saf* yDhpatchel
Markmsn's Badge xam ne-«What

is. tie mater? Weeare your @bots
going?"

Second classaScout, nmvuly)-"Sulre,
I dunno, sir; te eft eib airigt"#
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Like
6eitin6 a

sutto fit

Siubana
BOU P'boi

PERSOL

Steel Pens'
Mhe msmootbnmeuand mus of writlng wth
Spenaeriu Personal, Steel Pen& are be-
rsm compare because there la, amonif

mmny styles, one that its your hand
.xaed .. that adapta itwcf to your style

V. want you to know of the fine trltlng
quaMtes and long lite of Spencerlan Steé
Puas. Bond 10 sents for ton d(jTrent

* qim plepeu# and a peu hoider. Then pick

SPENtERIAN PEN MC)
80Brodway New York

TATTIM BOUDOIR CAP

Materials-One bail each No. 20 and
No. 50 crochet cottan.Q

Band-With No. 20, * r 4 de, p, 2 ds, p,
1 de, p,lda, p, 2 de, p, 4de, close; turu,
leave %.-inch thread, repent r; tumn
repeat r, joining ta let r *; rejpeatfromn

ta ~ makag68rings on éach aide, with
mat~ ~ t twfondt irst two. Repeat for

secn badad join the two bande by
middle picots of aach ring, leaying -inch
thread betweea. Mesh-Ring 4 ep, 4
de, close; turu, leava 3<-inch thread and
.on tomid-p of ring on band; turu, lenva
4-inch thread and repeât ring. Continue

around band in this way, laaviag the rings
loasa; do not cut thread; leave 34.inh
thread, joiu ta p on firet lacee r. Repeat
rings and joiningB until you have Il romm
of amail rings.

Medallion-With No. 50, r 8 de, p, 8 de,
p',2 de,' close - (A) r2 de, join tolast p of lot
r,8 dap 8às'p, 2 de, close; r 2 de, join to
lest p'oÏ2nd'r, 8 de, p, 8 de, close; (B)
tua,ceh 3de, p 8 de, p,3de; turn, r 8de,
jon to last p orpreceding r, 8 de p 2 de
close;,repeat trom (A) ta (B>; ttirn chà
de, join te et p of precedingceh, 8ds p 3
de; turn, repent clover-lenves and chaîine
until four are madez joining last ta flrst-
tic and cut thrend, ;iuig huttie threac
ta p of flnished mednllion ch p 10 de, P,
10 de, p, 10 de,*join ta 2nâ p of medallion;
continue around mealion, jaining ta the
four pico te; tie and cut. (C) Rling 10 de,
p 8 dop 2 de, close; r 2 de, join ta lest p
oi last'r, Ïde, p, 9da, p, 2da, close; r 2de,
join ta lastp of 2nd r, 8 de, p, 10 ds, close;
turn,eh 3 e , 12 de, p, 3de (D); repeat
tram (C) ta (D); repent claver-lent; ch 3
de, jain, 9 de, p, 3 de, (E) r 8 de, join ta 3rd
p ou finished medallion, 8 de, close; ch 3 de,
jain 7dep, 3 da;r 8de,join to 2nd pon
mecialion, 8 de, close; ch 3 de, jain, 9 dg,
join ta p on let ch, 3 de; tie and eut; (F)
r 9de, p, 7de, y, 2de, close r 2 de, jain, 7
de) p 7 de, p, 2 de;r 2 ds,join, 7 d3,p, 9
ds, cfeech 8 de- r 8 de, jain ta lst p of
mednllion, 8 de, close; ch 8 de; r 9 de, join
ta 3rd r, 7de,Xp,2 de, close; r2 de, join, 7
de, jain ta 2nd r of let claver-lent, 9 de,
clooe; r 2 de, join, 7 de, join ta let r cf firet
claver-lent; tie and eut; (G). Repent from
(C) ta (E); r 8 de jain ta 6th p an medal-
lion, 8 de, close; ehi 3 de, jain, 7 de, p, 3 d-3;
r 8 de, join ta 5th p on medaîhion, 8 de
close; ch 3 de, jain, 9 de, jain 3 de, Le anai
cut. Repent tram (F) ta (àh) jaining te
4th p cf medallion. Join shuttde thread ta
camer p cf medailion, ch 4 de, joiu ta
loose r of mesh, 4 de, jain ta next r in mesh,
4 de, join, 4 de jain, 8 de, join ta 3rd r of
medâiion; ch ~djain ta mesh (4 de,
oin) 3 times, 10 djain t 6th r oï medal-lion; ch 6 de, join ta mesh, ý6 de, join ta 7th

r cf medaiion, ch 10 d, join to mesh; r
(4 de, loin) 3 times, 8 d, loin ta lOth r cf
medallion; ch 8 d, Jain, (4 de join) 3 times
4 de, join ta camer p of medailion; repent
around medallion, joining ta each lbase r
in meeh.

__________________________ LI Above le the detail cf medallion for
crown cf boudoir cap. The beading and

When writing advertiscrs, please mention, nwsh are made first and the medallion
. The Western Home Monthly joincd to them aws directed. h wiould be
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quitepermiseble ta step a.dde traira the
one-color modal and make the beading
through which the ribbon ie run, in blue or

ep*nk and the rest of the cap in white.
Te affect is exqwesitely dainty.

DADiTY COLLAI AND CU"T BET

Sheer goode,such as organdia or dimity,
are the prettiest matarialsta une for thie
dainty, crochet-trimmed set

A block workring pattern for the filet
bag illutrnted above. Back of bag may
ba of plain filet meehes, or may have the
wreath without an initial.

LINEN AND CROCHET BAG
Another chnrming bag made of white

linen with filet insertion and edge. The
finished bag le 13 inches long and 10 inches
wide. As sean in the illustrtion, the
linen has a narrow hemstitched hem along
oenter etraight edge, and the heading is
formed of a wide hemstitched hem.

Crochatad Strip-Use No. 40 white cro-
chet cotton. Begin at bottom. Chain
62, turu, d. c. in Sth ch. from needle, *ch.

2,sp 2, 1 d. c. in next. Repeat from *
ta end, 19 hales in row. This le bottom
row of working pattera. Follow working

Block pattern for collar and cuis

When they're not white, the colore most
frequently used for collars and cuffe are
blue, tan, yellow and pink.

GIPT BAG
A useful littie gif t bag ta carry ane's

sewing or handkerchief and coin piel
this. Anyinitial you wieh may beused
within ~ wreath. Draw strings of
ribbon or crochet are used, and thre3
tassels finish the bottom of the bag.

Whether you crochet your bag of white
or ;1 color, it ie prettier and more durable
if lined with silk of the saine or a con-
trasting color.

If vou make your bag of white or ecru
cotton use any number from 15 ta 40.
If you crochet it cf colored rnercerized
catton iiqe a medium size.

pattern until 4 figures ina ai have been
made. Fasten off. Make a strip in Ranme
way for back of b . Sew ta linen and
sew bng ehut around bottom and aides.

Edge-Make one row hales nround
tops, bottore and s-ides. Around bottom
of bag, beginning and ending an a Uine
with top'of firet motif in oenter strip,
malce one raw of hales, then a 2nd row,
omitting 16 holes at each end. Work

edg row al around as follows: Make 10
d. c. alang edge. *Ch. 6 catch in 5th ch.
from nele for a picot, oh~. 1, d. c. iu next
d. c. Repeat twioe fram *. After final
picot make 10 d. c. alang edge, and work
in this mauner all around.

The warking pattern for this very omait
bag is given just below.

Drnw-stringe---White cotton cord is
used for draw-strings, the ends finished
with crocheted draps made as foilows:
Use No. 40 crochet cotton. Chain 2, 5
s. c. lu lst ch. made. Workc round, mak-
ing 2 s. c. in each stitch. Third round--
2 s. o. in Tt stitch, 1 s. c. in next. Repeat
around. Increasqe 5 times in each round,
always with one stitch lu each stitch bet-
ween, until there are 25 stitches in round.
Make 4 rounds of 25 stitches. Narrow 5

times in each round until no stitches re-
main. Fasten off and sew ta cord. Ru»2
cord through boue rings-six sewed t~o
ew-h -ride of bag.

Work For iBusy Fingers
SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

What shah I1niake for Chrlstmas gfts? This questio Mivey80p gnb. a fOremoSt one and
w~~~~~~~~W ar okn o ugsin n ihgvad realbegeanlbr.Had made gifta ae a1wafv

wepu eciaot:4ed dho:saae a w uestions wbioh the neadiewoman viii vloome.

The Ldy
Desgnr
With ber bruah and pencil, ie the
lady, who, to-day, je very much
in demand, whc le abs ta give
vent to her artistic tastee, and
who receives the money which the
business world is auxious ta pay
for the real thing.

Fashion Work »'d
Magazine Illustrating
are the blgf.,felds. They wasit the
designs. ftyou have the talent,
andzyou mue t have, or yau wauld
not have read this f ar, ask us
howyou eau turn that talent intocognial emapîyment and easy

dollars. Bookiet S will be sent
you f ree on rcque8t.

Shaw Corresponcence School
701 McArthuarBidg. WINNIPEG, Man.

'~ nn
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tTEE PATTERI- ci

By Byronite

Verpification, an art, may be de-

,cribed: the ,poetie muse clothed in

most clever pattern. Many of these

ipatterns" were evolved in the times S a fedý e ânil n e w z
the dance; a ritual of worship.

The eutting to pattern demands teTo men who work outdoors li Canada, the question of winter
verse-writerns veiy fastidious cai; un i derwear is one of great i orance. The answer lies& i

coni~muiCt~niî i~i.>o. ta.felds "IRed Label"I Underwear
ious "cuttino, to pattera" -of the not-

fre.VeSewr~gr bold e aprciaedwhkih ia made of the. best grade. wool obtainable. It fit. perfectly,
and liked.

The pattern of verse is made up of a givrng comfort, freedom, and wamxth, and is the. best underwear for
i gentie mosajo of curves and counter- outdoor work. Ail good dealers oei it

curves, whicli are as ffaithfully pattern-
ed as if delicately manipulated with We also inake underwear of lighter weights, for botli

filet compass and rule. The pattern is th indoor and outdoor work. Send for free sample book.
may metre and f orm in the lines.

e the ~The dress is the finislied stauza's ~g g u u Q, I~
regular sonata-like beat that lits the Siujiieius ,U m iteu, 410
pattern; but it is colored; vowel sounds
corresponding to lovely pastel shades
ornament the drcss and grace weli its Tr r ,N .rîî

whbite beautiful design. The sound of it coaxes
The reading aloud; teaclies the reader to

aches love fair-sounding Englisit words.
the The poet considers words as a beau.

.ng tiful ivoman cons iders gems, wondeî îng
ng ~ %which wvill best enhance the beautv of

ehain a sunset or twilight-bued garment of ,

-eh. syllables that best suit its complexion

rom -and manner.
gtomThe thought that -%vas the source of

rking the poem is of course the nyînpb ia the

rent to the reader, ber sentiment or
story is s0 getierally read at a glance,
it s0 happens, often the theme-tlîougbt
alone is îîoticed ln verse, lesq ofteu
the fiom-ing diess or style the tbought
is clothed inl.

But the pattera also is entertaining
and is a picture ia itself if rightly
seen.

Consider the consistent, insistent, beat
of syllableq accented in anapaestic
measure: "And the sheen o'Y t-heir spears
was like stars on the sea." The spears
rise and faîl with the accenteid word.
Coasider the pulse o? the conimon
trochaje step, every second syllable ac-
cented, in a sonnet, with its rhvnîcd
lines of ten beats; rbymed, for instance,
a, b, a, b; c, d, c, d; e, f, e, f; g, g.
(The letter stands for the x'hyd1ed word

been at thie end of the line.) The thought' j
samle is presented in the first eight lineB,R ELBL
i snd rounded to its conclusion in the remain-
dei. îng six.
round Tt is what is known as a «risky" sub-
ottom jeet, to toueli on the meelianies of writ-
a Uine ing verse, for oie is apt to floLnder
strip, in explanat ions and get. beyond one's
1 row, dgpth.Work[
Lke 10 Robert Louis Stevenson said: <'Verst
th ch. niav- be ruîvthînical; it Inay bc nierely
i next alliterative; it May, like thie French,
-final depend wholly on 'the (quasi) regular
work recurrence of the rhyme; or, like the

Hebrew, it inay consist of the strangely
smart faneiful ilevice of repcating the sxîMe

idea. It does inot mnatter on what
prineiplio the law is hased, so it lie a à
la w.

"So it hi? a law":. tisi the vouflg
Verse %vriter iînderstaîids, tries to7hend
bis fabrie of fancy, to a pattern really

lovely.

ll 1)o f muse lilze a littie riverU.
It Plavs the garie tune, and tliat the
favorite. over and over again, and yet

rd 15 it dues flot weary of it as men f6ddlcrs.
lished It take,, the initi out of doors; and,

Ilows: thougli we shoffli ho grratefuil for good
2, 5 bouses, tiiere k.; after atil, nîo bouse like

mak- God's out of doors. And, last1y sir,
und- it quiets a man down like saying bis
Lepeat prayers."1
ound,-R L.Seeon
h bet -R.L.Sevnsn

Tound Prul.aijî the Most effective NwaV to
roWpreveiit o)ur boys and girls from usingi

es re- 4 augIP lit hoime \VouI(I h to make it a y
Run ~ l<îi s ubjeet of tuvat sehool). 5 a d t e u u

Byv *-irrendering, a riglît, n man inv

-:iptuit _q friend.



Tha cupn iithis advertisement
brings =ou fee a triai botule and one of
aur special combe.i

T'ry Mary T. Goldman's on a single1
Iock of your hair. Note how pleasing it
lis te use. How it restores your hair te
its natural coler.

OItencan you, appreciate what
this sientfic discovery means to womien.

Send in the coupon to-day.

MA RY T. GOLDMAN
iw'2 Godmen Building. St. Paul. Mfnn.
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Gray Hair DisappeArs
In from 4to 8Days

AScientific Discovery
Science has discovered a way

to restore gray hair to itmoriginaI
natural color.

Not'by old-time crude dyes so
distateful to dalnty women. But
by a scientific hair color restorer.

Wonm have long beeri waiting for
th" discovery. Ail wonmi want te end
gray hair. Yet few have wanted to use
gremy dYe.

Nov women no longer hesitate.
Thousands have already used this
scleifir hair color restorer. And mnany
nvaoe thousarxds are leaming of its
wcnderful resuks.

A. Convincing Test
Mary T. Goldmian's Scjentific Hair

Cco estorer is a clear, pure, coloniess
IiqW&d You apply it yourself.

All that isnecessaryistocomb it
through the hair. In7fromn 4 te 8 days
yourhrair wiIl have.been restored te its
natural celor. It leaves the hair soft
and fluffy. It will ot fade or wash off.

Acoept No Imitations
For Sale Ry Dru ggiata Eoerywher¶215

NIR- ---- Dm- M- mmm mmu-mm-m--,m

* M 102 oldan DIdg., St. Paul. Mlna. I
1 PIease send me your FREE trial botule of'
*Mary T. Goldnan's Hair Color Restorer with'
Ispecial comb. 1 amrn ot obligated in any way
*by accepting this frec offer

ne Tnatural color of myhair iî
black........ jet bla -k.... dark brown....

medium brown.... hght brown....

*Street... . . . . . .

-- - -- - -- -

NEWS
For Our Readers!f

The Western Home Monthly
mîR ON£ YEAR

The Weekly Free Press Prairie Farmer
FOR ONE YVEAR, AND

A Stamped Cushion Top

ALL $12
This is the Big Offer of the Year:

Two dollars' North of good reading material while the
cushion top, which is starnped ready for embroidering, is of
an exceptionally pretty and clainty design.

-USE THIS COUPON --------------

DATE............

THE WESTERN HIOME MONTMLY, WVinnipeg
1 enclose $1.25, for which please send me The Frce Press

Prairie Farmer for one N'ear, The Western Home Monthly
for one year, and the Stamped Cushion Top.

N.-XIE ...

ADDRESS..

r hVen writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home 'Monthlv,
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Sunday Reading
OUT 0FirTEE -DARKNESS>

"Ho maketh wars te ceaso in ail the
woeld."

He maketh wars to esose?-
And yét we saw the battle-fiag unfurled,

And lest our dream of poacci

What is this madness that bas' seizod
men'asosuls ?

We ask, with trernbling breath,
This wave of frenzied hato that, foaniig,

relie
And sweeps thom on te deathl

0 Prince of Peace, wo cail Thee King of
kings,

Yet kings the carnage plan
That mocks Thy ruie and boid deflance

fliingsi
Against Thee, Son of Mani

Yet wo vil trust Thee, Lord, for Thou
canst make

"The ivrath of man te praise"l;
And through the gloorn and terrer there

shah break
The dawn of btter days.

-Mrs. J. D. H. Browne.

The heart's affections wiii crtainly
twine about something-if net God, thon,
of necessity, tbe wvend. In the buman
seul, as ini Nature, there viii ho, thero
ean bo, ne perfect vacuumn. In vain do
vo ery, "Love not tbe wvend;" tbe love
of the woend viii dwell and muet d.vell
ini the seul, unless indood there dwells
thero a higher, purer, strenger love--a.
love for God and for al Hiesdioly waye.

Tbe provailing in of the day is self-
indulgence. It is eating iko a canker
into the if e of many of our eburcbes.
It leaves Christ'e ministers te address
empty pews on unpleasant Sabbaths. It
robs Christ's treasury te koeep Nip a
showy "turn eut." If it hange a bough
of profession over on the churcb-eide of
the dividing wali,_yet its roots are deep
down in the soul of the world. It is
often ready te deny Cbrist, but seldom
ready to deny self.

TEE OLD WELL
"There was 'a vohl noar bore," said a

bystander, "and very good water used
to ceme from it; but it bas been :filled
for a long tirne." "Indeed, I neyer
knew there was a well liere, rnucb less
tasted the water. Bow did it get filled
up T" "Neglect, sir. Some rubbish get
in, tben part of the surrounding soul; and
as it vas flot cieared eut at once, it
got worse and verse, tili it is as you sece
it, quite cboked up. I vonder if tbere
je any water at the bottom T" I thought
bow much this old welvas like some
Cliriefians. The Lord Josus speke of
the life He gives te the believer as "'a
weli of water" unto hirn (John iv. 14);
but are there net many who arc sup-
posed to be Chistians in whom we do net
see any -water, and of wbom wve cau say,
as of this old wel "I wonder if there
is any ivater at the bottom 9"

A CHEERFUL MISSIONARY
More than heif a century ago a god(

irissinary Whovas on furlough tecklofr
bis wife a young weman whom ber
mether described as "'just a gay, liglit-
heanteà girl, full of fun."

When the riesienary brought hie
bride te the annual meeting cf the se-
ciety, just befone tbo couple sailed fer
Burina, soe of the cdergyrnen sheok
their lîcads at the appearance cf the
bride, Who ahways vere bright colours
i'nc pretty things.

"JTust look at those curie," said one.
eSh seems te be always iaugbing, " 'aid

anothier. "Have you net inade a mis-
take." said a third.

'*'o," vas the quiet reply, I have
iiot mnade a mistake. and vqt will lire
to see if."' And ho did, aind told the
storv himseif.

Six years ater the volung missionrr
died, but the young . i- did flot give
iup the -%vork. She Nwentit btfle junl1,,
curîs, and al, and opened a >tfation int
what was know-n as thie "Robbér Dis-

triet,"I where there was at firat ne other
white person within a hundred miles.
Hiere she spent the rest of bier 1f e. lier
cbeerfulness, tact and power , of adapta-
tion sbe used to lead menit 0 the light
of God, and was wonderfully suceessfui
H1undreds. were coiivorted frein hoatheu.
ism, churches and echools were estab.
Iished, and the littie jungle village be.
came one of the most suecessful mission
stations amôing the Burmans.

One of the most remarkabIe charae.
toristie of ber work was ber influence
with Buddhite prieste. More than a
hundred of these leaders tbrew aside the
yellew robe of priesthood and bocamo
humble Christians, and many of thern
became also earnest preachere of the

'igpseL
Another cbaracteristic of this mission-

ary optimist was ber authorif y. Bohind
those laughing eyos there was the quai.
ity of leadership. She taught the native
preacbers how to preach. Until the Brit.
ish Governmont was established there she
was lawyor and judge among her own
people. When the Dacoit robellion broke
eut she organized ber foilowors for de-
fence, and directed them so woll that a
roward of ton tbousand rupees was offer-
ed by the Dacoits to any one wàbe weuld
capture or kill Mre. Ingalle.

Choorfuiness added to fldelity was the
secret of the success of this romarkable
wornan. Her genial way made it im-
possible for anyono te take effenco. This
quality neyer failed.

"No, 1 ar nont strenger," ehe wrote in
one of ber last letters, "but don't worry
about me. I bave a comfortable home,
a good doctor. God knows it aUl, and
my future is safe in Hie bands."

At the last ber repeated request was,
"'Bury me biers in Thongze." Se when
se "Ifeoh on sleep," bundreds of ail
creeds and nationalities sof tly paesed-
tbrougb the central bailway of tber hos-
pitable borne, wboro shc lay at rest, und
then the voicos of those whom abc had
bolped bore tostirnony to the pewer ef
one wbo had given good beed te the
M1aster'e words, "Be of goed ebeer."

"HRONOUR THY FATRER"

The opinion a son bas of bis fathier
chianges ivitb tbe years.

At about 12 years: Fatber is very
smart; lho knove everything."1

At about 15 years: "Father isn't Ea
smaint as Ç[ thoughti lio vas. Tmore
are lots of things ho don't know."

At about 20 years: "IFather really
knews very littie. In one day one
learns a good deai more than ho did."

At about 25 years: "It is really piti.
able, boy far behind the times father
is; hie hasn't been able to keep up at
ail."

At about 30 years: "Father ie quite
smart after ail. Ho bas tho nîght
view of things very ef ton. no bas
learned more than I thought, and in
bis judgment often bite tho nail on the
head."

At about 35 or 40 years: 'l have
great respect for my fathor; ho je &,
very Wise man. He bas doue a good
deal of solid tbinking and s0 bas gain-
ed a flfm, clear position. I arn vory
proud of him."l

Many a young man would be saved
bessons ho bas te learn by bitter ex--
perience Ïalieb ad greater respect for
bis father's opinion. But thon perhaps
hie wvould think lie had beon in no dAii
ger of makiug a mistake.

WORSHIP
The value of publie worship bas al-

ways lin chiefly ia the fact of a cern-
mon spiritual ebevation. Mon feel when
they are together something that tlWY
rareiy and lese readily feel alone. By
the commen impulse, al cf thern rise a~
ittle, if only a little, abovo the daily

lordl on which othoe-wise each eue
stands. The seul, peeping eut Of its
sordid shell, finds other seuls peeping,
and gets courage to peep a ittie fur-
ther and a littie longer. That is the
significane of the vends, -Wliere two
or three are gathered tegether in mlY
narne. there an I in the midst of themi.

Sdientific Hair Colin' Restorev
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Thae indlv.idualism ef the nintteenth
Omtury, 50 rie)' and fertile An maut
.y,had !te daDgerOUS oxcesses, and
Wn'more dangerous than the attitude

teward publie worsbip. U(en said, -Wor-
osblih betweeu me and God. I eau flnd
Ubg better alono than 'n a tumuit of
tiiose who are in no way akin to me.
Mgi dwelling is 'in the woods, and by
the pathiess waters, and among the
bowers, and under the innumerable
sbn- S o thoy neglected the Sunday
service, and walked iu the filds instead.
Hlow many of them really found Cod
tbere?

Itje latin that the higbest moments
of spiritual rupture probably corne iu
solitude. But to the finest natures
tbey cone rarely, to most men very
rsreiy, to rnany not at ail. Instead,

- menR thoughts drift too easily te
thingu that are often lovely and of value
in thernselYOs, but whoiiy of this worid,
anmd in consequence they grow forgetful
of anytbing beyond it.

Sometirne, sornehow, there will cone.
a greai revival of worship-not the mere,
formaI, conventioflal church attendance,
but the oid opening of the windows of
heaven te, let the soul see througb. It

il not corne tbrough -sermons only,
*but through comnmon prayer, and cern-

mon praise, and commun adoration.
Thus, and thus oniy, will mankind ac-
complish that upiifting of itseif above
itacîf that it needs more than education,
more evon than the widest and most
Pubstantial reformation of morals. Suc)'
upifting l, lndeed, the. oly substantial
reformation of morals.

Hoeivbo enthrones Fate and Luck lu
his 1f e dethronesgCod.

TE ~BIBLE
1 care net what the worid mcv ,:ay, for

whst it. fashions be;
Ile Bible la the. «Bok -of books"; Go&,,a

precious Word to me.
1 care not what the world caunprive, nor

'what its achools ýcan teach;
The Bible sheds the world of light, mra'à

darkeu.d mind te rcach.

'Rank, wealth and power màtyý f ced man's
pride, and lift him up te fali;

The Bible leads thim back to Cod, who
loves and cares for ail.

Vain speculations, falseiy called the
science of our day,

Fast rnultiply, through man's conceit,
front Cod to lecd astray.

But ail along man's earthly course-
'mid peace, or joy, or strife.

The Bible tells to ail who'l bear "the
Way, the Truth, the Life."

The wisest, bravest, best of rncn, aud
nations most advanced,

Have followed whero the Bible led; their
joy it bas enhanced.

And every phase of human lite the Bible
Iserves te, blesa;

With promise, if bard fortune frown;
warning, if ahe caress.

The Bible is "the Book of books"; God's
preeious Word te me,

Its precept and its promise shallh
daily study be.
-The Rov. J. McCarty Duckwall,

D.D, , LL

Perseveraoe ila s.gxeat element of
suee. If you ouly knock long enough
and loud enough ait the gate you are sure
to wake up somebdy.--LjongfehlOw.
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IRISSIONS
Tostimiony of a Sco: :h Soamma

-1 scaman, on returnng home to Scot-
land, after a. eruise lu tho Pacifie, vas
asked: «Do you think the missionaries
have done any good in the Sont)'SeM
Islands ?" '7 will tell you a fact whieb
speaka for itseof," said the saior. "last
vear I vas wrecked on one of those
isiands, vbere I knew that eight years
before, a sbip was wreckod and the.
crew murdered; and you may judge bow
I felt at the prospect beforo me-if not,1
dashed te pieces ou the rocks, te sur-1
vive for only a more cruel deat)'. Wheu
day broke we j a number of canoes
pulling for our ship, and we vere pro.
parcd for the worst. Thlink eof our joy
and wonder~ when vo aw the natives
in English dress, and heard orne oet
tbema speak lu the English languagel I
On that very island thre next Sunday
we heard the Gospel preched. 1 do fnot
know wbat you think ef missions, but
I know vhat 1 do."

Beed Thoughtu
Men are ottener treacherous through

wcakness than dcsign.
See that you porsonally know snd daily9

live upon Christ.4
Magnanimity la sufficiently defied byi

its nitme; yet we may say of magnauumty,1
that it la the good sense of pride, sud thei
noblest way of acquiring app1ause. 1

0f aSM acta of cowardice, the meanest, la
that wblch leada us te abandon a good1
cause bocauso it la veak, and join a j
cause because it la strong.1

Be full of prayer vhenever you attemptj
to preach, and go from your closet to1
your pulpit with the inward groaning s
ef the Spirit pressing for uttersuce at your
lips.

DLES

but. It1H EPR are four - andi genre1

H riddles for boys .; Ï treh han

and girls vit)' t if ouow
vwise heads. We toid e

the artist te draw the
pictures te represefit
tjie riddlesbut ho e
guess4.the right answers-and put them.1laitee!
Se wo bhàrrtdiUhln from the contest and told him
fô kep lt"a âe&et. Luckily, he got the answers
-4g In1e . Il se you woaà't be a nitthe swf*r.

fyo cadiinscramblc thé 'iunxMed lctterr bc-
.ai~th cchriddle picture and put them in thcir

right ordcer tg spll-thc rih wrd-i' you viiihave
the righti ans*ers.-It isn't ain easy tgsk. Goaod
thinking, patience and persevcrancotnay find you
the anavers. Try it.

-1 l1you thjak -you bave fo und thecanswcrs, wri te

tKenr- carefully -on a shcet of white paper, Plut
oâ nothing bdt your four answcrs and yoûr, 'a2wc

aýnd addxess I i'. the upper rigbt-hand corqei of
the page. HaJn4wvriting, spelling, punctt1atl5ýtnd

general niatness wiii count if more thian one

anwer is.correct.

We vp wl e and tell you imiedIîatcly if youl
are correct, aý ' ised you a handseme illustrated
lut of ail the prizes that you cou vin.

,de white pausait aoaPPmWoM. WUt

rnuch aoiled; ao a little fauI h agood
man attracts more attention than pave
offences in bad men.

Why have wo memory suillet to
retaiu the minutest circurstanco ibat
bave hppened to us; sd yei nt =iogte rexembor how often we have relate
them tu, the saaae poisons?

Did you ever think of the ton Cou-
nudmenta as ton promise? The psco

te meform laimplied. So vit) the..
requarment, «Thon shalt love the. .çrd
thy God wth ail thy hert"-the ability
te do it as pledged inithe. vory demaad.

Hlow te Eenr Litti wàrrlss
in the first place expoot them. Blake

them the aubject, d urmongpry,
and say te1oureveHosMY diY
croms- do I acopt WilhingY. BurdeYt
for it la God Who mnda ht. Alterai-'
these little trouble looked..ea calnRy,
what arm they? Aht, if thon vers nevw'
an y worse!

Sedy, vo muat b. prepared for
thexu. You know, if yen wiah te bmek
the force of a blow falling on you, You
naturafly bond the body; se litiun act
with regard to our soule..

Accustom yourslfp I" tea piu. 1
author, te top av seet o

csinu but nlytoe )'. e (ha
la your dut) ut y>, te"aipe is1,,
of those whé maurud you-4h accoi-
denta which amarnterven.; you vilI
fnd yourSef sel arn, if ev«, mn.Ud.

To bond la btter titan te bout; to
boar is often ia little hard; te bond imFIhs
a certain extornal aveetmme thai YWok
ail constraint, sacrifl * theviahes, em
in holy thinga, wherthe'y tend teo, e
disagreementa ithe family circW.

Blessed are those docile oee; tboy
are those whoxn God seet.te vork for
Ulimtýe

1921
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m"in Culver 9-o la the nlftIe. auto for.girl and boys evor
I.l a genuine mnotot car-not a toy. Hau rea stSnniwhoeI
with shitins lever Ledelpring .powerful brake. i>seumatiL
L.omely enameUfl etib i~and gooupholetery. Rune Up te SU
bour speeti andi uss very little gasoine. Ydou wMl be proudof
wfa lt. Dosons of boys andi gils bave won them and aue

THE PRIZES
VALU*

luRS? P>JZE, Genuine Culver Chumi R acer. W 30.00
Seon Prise RSF Kodsh ........ ,0.00

ffld Pizo-Geà-T-AuogmWç Koak Foldtag
.. ..... .G o. 4 tci ad . an 35.00

or Girl's Wris i7tith................... 2.00
Fuflh Prise. Preclaby Doll anti. Wkker Cxriso 1.001
Sxih Prise. MWvn<1ure Mchne with M ... 1.00

Sevai t TtA rias SJ.6l~F~bti4 each 5.00

-What OtIière eave D*nîYOUCaà Do~
Here are the Miiif of onN a i f<!< the'boys,

and girls to whern wa bave already awardedt big,
C és: . ur

ri J Béatie.Sud et. BDC.. Cbummy Culver Racer.
Value 5250.00.

Hariy Dwyre. EMj!i. Ont............ .. Typewrfte
Farnest Fisher montreai ........... Sv ee.ed wOl5 atc~h
Helen Smith. i.dmoatoa. Alta..Sheland PonYMni Caft
Beatrice 'Hughes. Hasenmore. Sask....... .Shetland Poay
Lyle Brson. Hamilton. Ont................ 8100S0 Cash
Helen Be-"-h. Juaki. Alta................ $3000 Cash
FloeNoeSbtt, Araprie. ont .............. 5-300 Cash
BrOden Fauter. ~L«jnl5ng>flta J....... ... 1000>Cash
FranleKlrby. Three HJA la.5$2.00 Eastmnan Koda
MIary Proctor. Vakuvt - $.13.00 Bracelet Watch
Eva Cassu. lfbeth Uer. ô . . :10.00) Doli andi Carnag

The contest will close on lune 20, 192 1. at 5.30 p.m
We will senti you 'the naine. ci ,g-otheru too. Ony bo'l

andi girls 17 years of Age andi under rpav tenti answers. sid
raclx boy andý1grt jbilggenterstp ilerform i a »Mservi..
forutb. lrào-yOuemenwmthleefflSUto

THS RIDDLEMkN
DULa. 253-259 Spadiia Ave., Toront ID. Ont.
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'Y. 0ide Firme Heintzinan & Co., Limnit.d-
EsttMbUh.d 180-70 Yea R'Buainea-Thre

Goeveton..1 dntzmana.

A. Much-loved Pi*ano
Iad

played
la the piano you want: A piano that can be
by every member of the family.

A piano that la always ready, even if ilthe muai-
clan"'of the family la away.

A piano that always pays big cividends of musical
enjoyment.

THIS la the piano-the

Heintzman &-Co.
Player-Piamo

Bach detail la "1wear proof " and "1weather proof."9
The whole-a player action as responsive as a fine
watch-aa durable as a steel girder.ILET US PUT A PLAYER-PIANOI

S: :IN YORHOME TODAY :: 1

HEINTZMAN & COMPANY LIMITED

Write nearest Factory Branch for Illustrated
Catalogue and ail particulars of Grand and
Uprighzt Pianos, namlng Western Home Monthly

REGINA:.
m Soesth Street

CALGARY:t
22Eighth Avenue

EDMONTON *
10153 Jasper Street

SASKATOON: MO00SE JAW:
214 Socond Avenue 325 Main Street

DISTRIBUTORS FOR MANITOBA:
J. J. M . McLean & Co.

The Name is Your Guaran tee

FKnown by the Quality of the Pianos we seli

The Name of "Ye Olde Firme"

HEINTZMAN & CO.
has been inseparably linked with the House of McLean for
the past thirty-seven years. Exclusive rep resentation of
this great piano for so long a period is evidence of the
absolute reliability of our dealings in "Pianos and Every-
thing li Music."

Write for Catalogs.

The West's Greatest Music House.
The Home-of the Heintzman & Co. Piano and the Victrola.

Dept. W., 329, PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG
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Mu sic, and the Home

When the Ceiling FaIls
On o occasion a yeuag violinist just

returnied from a course cf stud!y in a
Enropean Conservatory was enjoying
hie firet hard won opportunity te ap-
pear at a concert with an orchestra.
About the middle of bis concerto the
.ceiing just above bis bead began te
crack and tbe plaster fell on him in
large chunks mzngling in a cloud cf
suffécating dust. 0f course the per-
formance came te an immediate stop.
The violinist had already made a good
impression and but for bis ill-advised
excescf pluck be mîgbt well bave let
it go at that but be attempted te ap-
pear later and finish the concerto wlien
cwing te the nervous sbock just experi-
enced be played meet abominably and
ail but broke down. The moral cf this
is neyer te resume a performance inter-
rupted by a seriousk' dieconcerting ac-
cident.

University to Study Psychology of
Music

Countrywide intereat bas been aroused
in educational and music circles by the
announcement at Baltimore that with
th.e opening cf the fa11 terma Johns Hep-
kins University will inaugurate a course
in the psychelogy of music,

Under the instructorsbip cf Otto Ort-
mann, cf the Peabody Conservatory cf
Music, and Dr. Knight Dunlap, profes-
ser of experimental psychology at
Johns Hopkins, an analysis cf the vary-
ing effect of music upon different per-
sens f will- be made and proof will be
seugbt cf the belief that art and science
are co-related.

Fellowingare a fcw cf the questions
wbich will be taken up for solution ini
the new course:

Wby de persons respond to certain
compositions and net te others? What
are the causes cf the effects produced,
by an!y particular score? Why ig a
more or less defiaite impression con-
veyed te the mind by music? Wherein
lies the appeal cf pregram music? What
efiect bas the title cf a score upon the
impression made by the music? What
je the difference between eastern and
western music?

A.ncient Organ Lent to Museum

An organ representing one cf the
earliest products cf musical ingenuity
on this continent bas been lent te the
Carnegie Museum at Pittsburg by U. C.
Kramcr. Witb it is a note in the build-
ces ewn bandwriting sBowing that he
sold tbe organ te a certain John May
and for it he received <'a horse, watch,
seme cash anid some notes."

There is romance in every fibre cf
this instrument. It was bu! It ln 1787
by Joseph Downer, then a youth cf
twenty yeare. At first it was regarded
as a curiosity by the neiglibors. People
came te sec it froni far and wide. Tour-
ists would tell their stage coach drivers
te stop at the emaîl tewn near Boston
te sec this muçh discusscd music box.

The instrument ie six feet wide and
nearly eigbt feet bigh. It je paintcd
wvith enamel and le finisbed with cary-
ings and ecroil work. The workmanship
is good and the materials used seem te
have been cf the beet. Some cf the
pipes wvere glued in, others were placed
ini greoves. Those glued in are to-day
just as tight as tbey werc 150 years

Music as a Healing Agent
In discussing the relation cf music

te the science of Ibearing and outlining
some cf bis experiments, M.%r. Isaneon,
a New York musical writer and a man
wlio bas given five ye ars cf bis time te
experimental work in this regard, re-
cently said:

«M1\y expcrirnents bave not been by
nny means confined to mental cases, un;-
less such ailments as insomnia, indi-
gestion and various other organic arnd
chronie troubles can he so classeï.

"The best music for curative eflects

is the violan and the soprane voice.
It is only the liquid, flowing netea-not
tshe strongly cadenced ones--that are
sothing. certain instrumental music has
the saine effeot on a patient as a saw
drawn across hie bars flesh. A 'oel1b,
for instance, 'would be absolutely inju-
rions, for it induces melancholy, ana
znost wind instrumenta are net suitable.

uSometimes, bowover, the effeet de-
sired ie to startie the patient ont of
seme temperary mood, and ini snch cases
music can be used, as a doctor would
use, for instance, strychnine to stimu-
late heart action.

«"Almoet everyone vibrates or responds
to certain notes or tunes more than tu
others. Theodore Roosevelt could neyer
hear Massenet's "Ouvrez Tes Yeu•x
Bleus" without showing emotion. This~
ipdividuality of note appeal je something
to be reckoned with in musical treat-
mente.

"Hungarian music and jazz are not
for sick people. One of the most ef-
fective pieces for musical treatments je
Mendelssohn%'s On Wings of Song.-
Others are Dvorak's "Songs My Mother
Taught Me," and both Gounod'a and
Badh's "Ave Maria." As in medieme,
music je sometimes desired as a counter-
irritant, to stimulate by its vigorous
contact with the nerves.- For this pu'r.
pose the selection would be sncb piecea
as the prelude of Racbmaninoff or Wag.
ner's "March of the Valkyries.»

Married Women and Music
Many a married weman, rwith the

responsibilities of a house and family on
ber shoulders, would make a point of
xevoting. a littie time cacb week to ber
singing or violin playing, if she knew as
could count upon the services of an
enthualastie accompaniet, in ths same
*way as pianiste would have an incentive
tif keep up their pianoforte playing, if,
instead of ntilizing it te break down an
ill-prepared or haif-forgotten solo, they
couldaeith a degree of justifiable confi-
dence undertake the accompanimeuts
for the songe and violin solos at any
concert Or, social function where such
services were required.

Instrumental music, once learned,
neyer goes entirely out of the fingers,
and although after a lapse of soime years
it would take considerable amount cf
practice te render a solo fit for perform-
ance to an audience, it would need but'
a moderate amount cf work to bring an
accompaniment, once learned, to a con-
dition cf comparative safety.

Moving Pianos in Brazil
On my <way te business one morning

in Pernanibuce, Brazil, writes a corres-
pondent, my car caught the sound of a.
maie quartette singing something in 4-4
time, and apparently coming lin my direc-
tion. Being curious, I ïwaited to sec what
it xight be. At that moment, swinging
round a-corner of the street, came four
negroes, and balanced horizontally upon
their heads a large uprigbt piane. The
harmony ceased abruptly, and one Of
theni, evidently the soloiet of the partv,
continued with the melody, still in mnarch
time, to *which ail kept ln step. The
solo.finished, once again the chorus was
taken up ln barmony, and they marched
by, arms swinging rhythmically, the
piano, apparently ne burden whatsoevers
gently swaying (with the rhythmic step.

Obviously the purpose of the sing'ing
was te keep them in step and se fa£iIi-
tate the safe transportation cf the in-
strument se precariously perched UPOn
their beads. 1 learned that this le the
customary method cf piane mûVing in
Pernamibuce, where the streets are paved
with cobble stone; and a piano trans-
ported on a truck, and subjected te a
thousand bumps, would doubtJess suifer
considerablv in transit. 1 was neyer
fortunate enough te witness the method
cf getting the instrument into position
c their heads, nor cf getting it down
agyain, but, doubtless, thev had their own
ingenious ways of doingr this as thev bad
of keeping in step .while carr.ving it.
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Good Congreational Singig
Require that Every Last

Person in Church
Join In

The Men ean Sing, Waut to Sing
and WiI Sig

Congregatonaltsinging is a subject
that gets too 1ittie attention to-day.
It is, therefore, encouraging to see con-
tributions to the musical discussions
in the press of the nature that those who
read the musièal papers bave noticed
from the peu% of such a prominent
gentleman as Geoffrey O'Hara. In
urgng more and hetter Congregational
sing!ng as one of the prime needs of the
church to-day, Mr. 0'Hara goes on te
Bay: "Good, rousing congregational sing.
mng in which everyone joins, old and
young regardiesa of any unusual ability
to sing, is' always an acquisition to a
church, to its service, to the parish,
and is, therefore, much to be desired.
This is a seif-evident truth and, there-
fore, neede no defence nor proof nor
eommentary. Hence it should be a neces-
sary acquisition to a church and nothing
should be left undone tili excellent hvinn
singing la attained in every parish in
t'le cor!ntryý.

"Lt is the wrifer's contention that in
the future the sing«ing of congregations
w]ll bc good in exact proportions to the
participation bv theý men. It is idie
to say that men can't, «won't or don't
sing. The writer bas too many times
heRrd men sing in lodges, at club
dinners, etc., to say nothingr of the in-
spiring gatherings in the camps during
t le war perinda. Men can sing, want
te sing, will sing, and the fact that they
do sing upon xnany occasions ont of ail
proportion to tbe way they sing in
ehiurch, and together with the fact that
the writer, using the methods proposed
mn bis paper, has -developed congre-
gational singin- tili it owas quite satis-
factory, forces but one conclusion, and
that is, that their singing has been
innocently discouraged. 'There is a
way out, and as compared to other
inuceh more arduous tasks 'which the

«Cbutrch accomplishes, is quite simple.
"'In passing, mention iniglit be made

of the fact that a great deal of eriticism
fas been levelled at the text of many of
our bymns, and the dlaim is m~ade that
mediocre congregational siging is the
resuit of the hymn.s not being up-to-date
to coincide .with the advancement made
along other lines. Be this as it may
there is no doubt tbat tbere is an
evolution in the art of hymn-book
miaking, and each few years secs a new
book -with some new hyma-tunes and
new ivords, etc.

"Tiere follow a f ew suggestions wbicli
have helped the writer in bis work:'
Hymnns mnust be kept in keys calculateEl
to let men sing, no hyma imust go %tbove
E, flat; if it does--do't ing it, for even
one Iigh hymn in a service will entirely
destrov singing morale. Recollect that
lrïw hyinns will pick up most of the men,
and nost of the women, whereas high
hYnn have the opposite effect. In tho
second plnce, the writer bas seen demon-
stratcd time and time again ... at a loud
ýOr-a n or a large chorus choir doe lot
fleessari1y produce good congrea na
singing but often produces exactly the
oDpO«site effect. Cood results often tollow
sott singing. This tends to givç the
'weak voices in the congregation couirage
and also helps the timid ones who are
afraid to ing lest their neigrhbor hear
them. Weak voices like to hear thein-
selves sing quite as much as the loud
Voices. Finally remember that congcre-
gational singing, like anything cisc, is
90od onlv when the very last person ini
the elhurcli is singing."

if you find your patience degcnerating-
iio indifference, it is time to become
impatient.

Aý happilv inarried couple are like a
pair of shiears. Thcy iwork together
%vith beautiful smoothness, but anything
that gets betwcen them is sure to sufer.

Tt is not that God is on the side of
11W Stronzre-t hattalionq. but that the

'-ernýct battalions are those that have
Ç0 n thcir side.
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Instant relief 1 No waitingl A few tablets of harrless, pleasant

"sPape's Diapepsin" correct acidity, thus regulating digestion mnd

nldng sick, upset stomachs feel fine. Best stomach corrective known.

DIAMONDS ZW J. H. M. Carson

W----j87baaip.ASTWICL LMERa
Writef., Caag . t.dsu38Coonl Street WlaalP.

JACOB 8 BRO.S. £atabllsbed lew

Dism.nd 1-porffle TSa Latut la Silo B= a sUuU

18 Toronto Arcade-- Toronto, Ont. S GiatU.
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Woman's Institutes
These ietter wý»rwgreeved by tii.

itosser Wone' Institute, w-ho have
adopted thee French w-ar orpihan..

Dear Mis:-I and Andre wish te
offer yen ont most sincere 'vishes of
ileaith and bappiness for tiieyear 19"0.

Like her, I amn very grateful for. the
present which yeu sent lier. It 'il be
very useful te her, seeing that w- now
have proepects of returning shortiy te
the. Ardennes. Tii. climate ie coider
than in Brittany, and your present wilI
b. very useful te ber. Please accept mY
grateful thanks.

It is pleasant and oonsoling te tbink,
that over tuere, far fro& MV.~ someoeéÎi4
trying te Zsseii u imappinees, be-
eause, niy. goodneUj how distresaful it
woffld b. 'vithout Idlp.

Thinking te please you, and ati the
sa»lo turne make know-n te yen the
fatiier wiiose brpan yen are taking
such good cars07f, 1 remit yen here-
with the iast souvenir of my husband.

With ail my thanke, please believe
Miss, thc -sincerity of rny best senti-
ments.

(Signed), M. Ânbry.
Dear Mis:-I corne, ail happy, te

tiiaak yen for the. pretty P'resent that
yen have been geed enough< te eend me,
believe Mis, in my gratefuinese, and in
exehange please aecept my meet tender
Mese. Ai my vishes of happiness for
the. year 19MK

Yours little Andre.

St. Pol de Leen, 8th April, 1920.
My dear Benefactres:-I thank yeti a

thousand times fer 4the beneficent gif t
whicti you have made us and which w-e
havi received since the last twenty days.
Your money order, and then tihe bonnet,
as w-el as the muffler. 1 thank yen
once again, because w-are happy te
bave yen te heip us, eeeing that I arn
alone with my mother, and that xny
father kas been killed for -France.

1 amrn mvS-y good heilth, as 'veIl as
my little mother, and desiring that yeu
b. likewiee, when you receive this
lettet.

Receive dear benefactress my best re-
spects, as weil as1 those of my mother.

Here is my address:
Marie Jpe Deroif, Maiseon Greffe, St.

Pol de Leon la Gare, Finistere.

St. Pol de Leeji France.
Dear Mis. - :-I received yeur

letter t1 ree days age as weil as the
inoney order fer 314 franks.I was
indeed surprised at your generosity.

Oh, I cannot get over it. 1 'viii tel
yeu that upen receiving it I did net-know tihat it re.presented meney, bt
1 breught your letter te a lady on our
street that speaks your language, and
se read your letter te me as w-el as
vourir noney order.

I immediately eaid, Is w-bat yeni tell
mae truc?" and she said "yes."

Oh dear Mrs. -, permit me te
offer yen ail my gratitude and thanke,
as w-ell. s te aIl the. goed ladies of the
socety whem you tell me (have sym.-
pathy for me, or rather fer w-e two. I
must aise tell yen of the joy whicb niy
son displayed w-heu I told i of the
help wbich %ve bad reccived. He said,
I have a war godmotiier like thie ethier
children new, ie it papa lu hieaven -lie
chose bier for me ?

Se theîî I shewved hua. the photo you
sent me ou w-hicb there w-as niarked a
srnali cross. 1 told 'hiii, "That is yeur
godmnother.» H. leeked at the photo
seome time, and since then lie neVer
makes a mistake in pointing you out.

He asks *me frein time te, tixue if
1 receive many pennies frein bis ged-
niother. I1'viii tell yen b.e likes nieney,
but lic never spends any on canîdies.
Ycs in nîy misfortunc thiere remailla ta
nie a gentle boy with very geod liabit's.
lie goes eî-ery day te scilool. In the

- ionth ef May h. will be six years old.
1 am n ecosing bis photo taken lasI

yecar, that is te sav w-lin I made the
apulfor help.

Oh,ýbut 1 ama surprised at flie large
suui. Believe me, dear nîadam. since
the deatdî of my husband 1 lîad xîcver
scen bo nunch. To tell yen heu' much
1 amn helped, w-c have only i-bat w-i

:;' ' z- u 11w au :. nd lli,N'w it
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finislhed w-e haii noir begin to receive
our pension, but this wMi give us stli
less.

Here 1 arn the only ten4nt. Omit
laiords are gond to Us. It bas been
neeessaxy for, me to abandon my trade

,s 9, seamtress. With my misfortune
aI ave lost my health, se that now, 1
go and do odd jobs. Like thus I can
liv'e more easily. We hav'e the instruc-
tion of our children'gratuitous. This
la quite a heip. Like this they wiîI,
iii their trne, b. able te earn tjheir livi.
hood once «gain. Peor orphans, they
dé net knew their misfertunes. It is
we, their motherS, who are obiiged to
cry for them. Yee, w. 'are made te
suifer in losing tlhe oee 'oe 'as our
isupport on this eartb,

Oh, dear lady, permit me to tell you
that since 15 months I have 'wept for
my huaband, wbo w-as always se good
te us, and that new w. liv. only on
what 've receive f rom ber. and there.
At my age of thirty years it is bitter.
I arn not the only one I know; 1mow-
ever 1 muet not murmur too much.

Since yen, as w-el as 'al1 the good
ladies of yeiîr speiety have condescended
te sympathize, as well as to corne te
nîy aid, mnay Cod biess yen ail, and
later at the bour of yeur death render
you ail Hie cemfort.

Dear madam, you tell me 'that yeu
help tw-e orphans in France. This makes
tdiree with my son. Howv good you are.
For miy part I1'cannot get ol-er it that
you should. help us. Both of us wMi
pray for you : it is ail I can do for your
generosity towards -us, W are se far;
now there remains oniy two privations
on earth, net being able te see yon as
'veli as Our deçLr Father. Oh, my, how
bard it is te be eejarated. One muet
hope that tihe longest years have passed.

I did not -%rrite to yen the day I te-
eeived your letter. I wisbeci to know
first how much I wouid- get for the.
money order. Well it w-as tihe husband
of the lady w-ho translated your letter
who casffhed it for me, and I receiveè
every cent.

Dear madam, there remains with me
a vcry goed& remaembrance of you. You
would give me great pleamue if YOIM
would tell me if yeu aiso have any eh-
dren, and if your husband 'vent to the.
ivar. Now yen 'viii understand ont 50<-
rew better. For to-night I do net know
anything that 1 cotid tell you, unfor-
tunately,' îiiFhtut knpwing yen.

My son lias already repeated a hun-
*dred -times that he has a w-ar godmother.
Ail bis littie friends know- it.

1 terminate, rny dear lady, in wishlng
yen a very good day, as w-el as to al
those of the society.

Many tihanks 'for your kindness te us.
Here is My addrees:
Madame Veuve Guemener Alain, No.

16 Riuc Cadien, St. Pol de Leon, Finis-
tere, France.

The Wemen's Institute of Pilot
Meound sent' a donation of tw-enty-five
dollars te Mrs. W. J. Rose ef Teecheil,
Poland. She w-as formerly Mis Emiiy
Cuthbert ef Pilot Mound. Tiie folew-
ing itemized statement shows the mat-
velleus purchasing pow-ere of a few
dollars in that eufferiug country.
Tesclien le situated in the district w-bers
w-ar bas been waged this summet. Tii.
suffering there is as great as it 'vas in
France during the Great Wair.
Cift teward salary et Deacen-

es for the poer, in the.
Protestant Churcb of Tes-
chien .................. 500 Marksç

Two pairs of 'veellen stock-
luge for Deacenese ...... 300

Materiai for drese ......... 750
Equiprnent, piayground fer

schoolchldren, croquet set .730
For peor students in Wilno. .700
Fer making a dress fer a

yeung girl ............... 50
Cift te help boy buy a suit

ef clothes.....«* "... .... 160
Gift fer teacher for behping

peor stuclents-----------..190
For two peor 'vomen ....... 3
Onîe pair ef stecicings and

ýýoap for a young girl'-.... 8

3,400 Mark,'
3,49n Mairkg 1,; equal te .$25.00-

-o,

'4 ~ r,,.
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WHAT is LOVE?

By Frank Steele

ïo sawave of gladuess
Oat UP- from a summirer Boa,

Lu.viflg two loyers adreaming
()a the Bands Of ecStasY.

love is the s.ad light gleaming,
The fear ln a mraide 1 S eye,

Anshe watches a loue ship fading
Away ln the sea and sky.

Love lu the prayer repeated
By a maiden, wan and weak,

Aus he es the black cloudé gather
And hearo the wild winds abriek.

Lovre le the cry that welcomes
fihe sight of a tattered sail

AnM love is a maiden'.auswer
To a' ailor-lover's tale.

THE FIItGLOW

By ,jargaret Anger

Rlow oft witbin the firelight glow,
In blissful idienesa a while,

we sit and dream o'er things we know,
Dear cher ished things, that bring a

The pages of our yesterdays,
We turu with reminiscent look,

Ononce famiiar scenes we gaze,
As pictures, lu au oldeu book.

As thug we rest with musing eye
And watch the embers crimson glearn,

Some face in miniature goes by
And weaves into our Bilent drearn.

The face of someone once we knew,
WVe e it there, within the glow;

The boum we spent paso lu review,
The goldenu bours of- long ago.

Mayhap of music, smre sweet strain,
Some lingering chord, we seem to hear,

As memory brings it back agalu
And plays it for our listeuing ear.

Or yet a song, the music may bring,
And breathe it's lilting cadence 'er,

Until smre voice we once heard sing,
Cornes back as f rom a for off shore.

We dream of flowers long dead and gone,
E'en now, their beauty brings a thrill;

Roses, soft flushed as break of dawn,
¶Meir fragrance, we can seuse it stili.

As dies the embers heart to grey,
Our treasured memories fade and go;

But they are only laid sway,
Their joy, again, smre hour we'Il know.

PITCHED LOWER
In the course of ber first cali upon

one of ber husband's congregation,
young Mrs. Gray spoke feelingly of bis
noble, generous spirit.

"Re is as nearly an altruiet as manl
inay be," she said, "'proudly and affec-
tionately.

"Is he an altruist?" said ber Ïhostess,
irild surprise, "I1 thought frorn

the toue of lier voice that be probably
was a base."

COMPLIMENTARY
One of the ushers approached a man

who appeared to be annoying those about
him.

"Don't you like the show t"ý
"Ves, indeed!"
'Then Nvby (1o you persist in lissing

the performers ?"
"Wby, m-an alive, 1 w-asnt his-sing,!

Iw-was s-simply s-s-ayiflg to S-animie
that the a-s-inging is m.muperb."-Judg«e.

fIe had used persuasion and argumenit
in vain. At last ie said ini despera-
tion:

«Edwidge, if voit -will niarry ime Ixiitake out 500,00 francs of life instir-
lrnce; if 1 die fvon will be safe fromi
want."1

-%as the reply, "but wbat if

you don't die?"

F~lc."Iowdo you suppose the apes
erael: the sheils of the nuts thev

~--- V'Lha morIkey-wrûch."

"My e How 1 did used to dread having the
Threshers come---but 1 dont't mmd- now."p

"Il HY, a year ago 1 could no more think
~i/êof cooking a big dinner than 1 could

1 did flot seern ta have any strength then,
and a littie extra work or exciternent would use
me up for a week.

"The doctor said my nerves were weak and
that I had nervous prostration. 1 certainly
was nervous and irritable. I was always worryffng
about something.

-It ail looks very fooiish now. But that is
just the diffçrence between being weak and
stroflg.

.Why doesn't every woman use Dr. Chase's
Nerve Food when she gets run-down in health?

-But I suppose they do not ail know about it
or do flot realîze what it wilI do for them. Then
perhaps some of thcm do flot use it long enough
to build up their exhausted nervous systems.

"One thing sure, the women of this corn-

For maximum of service conslgn your gr~ain 10

The Old Rellable Grain Commission Merchants

James Richardsonl Sons, Limîted
Established' 1857

Liberali Advances Prompt Settlements

WESTERN OFFICES:
Grain Exchaxige, innpegMn ri zbagCI rAlta.CaadaBuIldinSsaon ak

munity will know ail about Dr. Chase*s Nerve
Food, for they know how miserable 1 was, and 1
wili see that they kriow what 1 used ta make mie
weil.

-1 certairily did get Into a tcrrlbly ruri-down
condition, but no one would believe it ta se me
now since using Dr. Chases Nerve Food. 1Iena
now take a real pleasure in life and its actlvlties.

-And why shouldnt 1 ? 'I sleep 1ke a top,
enjoy my meals and get outdoors where the fresh
air and sunshine help ta keep ic feeling fine.

"I don't believe people hppreclate good health
until they have been sick for a timne. 1 arn sure
that I did not. The credit for my splendid heaith
now is undoubtedi y due ta the use of Dr. Chases
Nerve Food, and 1 want every woman ta know

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, al
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Look for the portrait and signature of A. W.
Chase, M.D., on the box you buy.

f voeua Dom .fSlii4, Rïag ose.
Splilt. Curb~, Sk. Dou.or aimilar
troubles md geta hors. Coing aouu
It acta miWdy but «Li ryad o t..
sulta aem atin. T0008 soibliste
or rmove %»L bair and boise cau
be worked. Page 17 in pamphlet with
each boule tells how. $2. 50 a boule

delivered. Hcr» Dookf R. fr»..
ABSORBINE, M., the antiseptic linsea
for mankind, reducea Painful SweIlins.a.
Iarged GlandaWena,Bri.,V coVns

Sbeais Sorea.AlIaya aNi. Wll t =0
more if you write. $LeSaoni
w draflweedUmdal l iboule for10 e U
V. F. Tm= b u-..138 LaMM Mis.. nhdwu.lCm
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COOING IN GLASS
Àt intervale the hosuemakers in this

bcuutry of ours are thrilled by tidings
of smre marvellous discovery whieh
wMf revolutionize eooking or bouse-
keeping. Too oiften teir higbh bopes
are doomed te disappointment. We
remember the papes' bag cookery,
which was going te eliminate the wash-
lng of greasy pc6ts and pan5.

As glass is the cleanest material madce
scientios realized it was the ideal mna-
toriai for cooking, if only it could bc
amde te witihstand heat. After years
of experimenting, a. glass was devcloped
which expands se very littie that the
botteat oven heat will .not break At.
To tbis glass they gave the naine of
Pyrex. Several years of ever-increas-
Ing use have proved the valuo and dur-
abllity of tibia attractive oven-ware.

It bias many advantfges. It wil not
lose its brilliancy, peal off, ehip, dis-
eolor, buru ont, craze or rust. Food
which lias drled onl le very easily re-
moved. The ertremely srnooth surface
prevents ail absorption of odor. .Fish
mnay be baked in it for dinner, but mot
the tfaiutest trace of odor or taste will
be left to l*event its use for a custard
for suppe. ldees not break as eaeiiy.
as ordinary glas9s, china or crockery. Rts

=apperacsl se attractive that foeod is
uMa1y served from it at the table, in-

stead of being transferred te another
dinh. Metal rellects ,consderable heat,
whMch glass permits te pass right
tbrough te its contents. For this rea-
son the use of glass in the oven causes
a savlng of fuel. se the cooking pro.
cess will be quicker, bread will risc
hlgher, and will be weil browned on
the bottom and sides. Pies wili bc
as well done underneath as on top.

Bij,dJiii ordiiiar\ a'

Raisins as Food
The raisin is oeeof our most impor-

tant energy-giving feods, eiving te its
large percentage of an easily digested
forni of sugar, and its bigh minerai
content. Thierp ire mpuy ways of
using thein.

For Breakfast e~
Soften raisins with a littie water,

dry witli chccsecioth, and serve with
t5ficed oranges, witbout sugar.

SteNved Raisins

Waslt lte rii lu rover with cold
water, soak for beveini hours overnight.
S;tcw, gently tilii lump and tender. No
quzar ie riqIiuread

Oatmeal with Ralahia Raisin Tapioca Raisin Cake Fillings and Frostlngs

Cook oatmeal in the usual manner. If raisins arc aduled te an ordillarv 1. Boil together 1 cup cf brewn sugar,
After ton minutes cooking add onee eup tapioca pnddino made with milk a ico asn u l ml ics /

of -%velI ashedl raisins, and finish cook- eggs, acrding te, onMt s usum eto cup of water, tili it tibreaxi frem a fork.
in.it 4e(eoç. onippny" densert. Pcrur silowiy on the stiffly beaten white

oif 1 egg, continue beating titi of te
right eensitency to spread..

2. Foid oe c up of very finely chop-- ped raisins into stiffly whipped cream,
-. which bas been fiavored with vanilla

and siightly sweetened.

Mock Angel Cake

Oatnel \ith raisins. *

Crtam of Wheat

Is eulygo
raisins.

tittiL addition of

Raisin Nuffins
2 et 3 teaspeons baking

2 abesoosbutter powdcr
2 tablespoons sugar T,4 teaspoon salt
2 Cups flur 1 cup rik1 cup raisin~

Beat the eggs well, add the sugar and
melted butter, stir in altornately the
milk and the flour, baking powder, and
sait sifted together. Bcdt weli and stir
in the flow!ed raisins. Bake in greased
gem pans in a diot oven for twenty-flve
minutes.

Baking Powder Biscuits

Te which floured raisins are added,
aro raise4î: above the commeuplace.

Baked in pyrex.

Raisin Sauce
I!ý cuip raisins 1 îablespoon crl

Sclip brownl sugar starch
'~teaspoon sait 2ýý cups boilingz
~teaspoon vanilla water
Mix cornstarcit and sîîgar, add bOiling

mtater. stirring eonst ant.Iy. Ad rai..-
ins, shnter tillt tbcx are pimup and
tender. .Add saIt andl vanilla, anti servo
lhot. Tliis is particularly good vith
cottage pudding or plain ý.teamnd riec.

Meck Cherry Pie
1 clip cranbcrric" t 14, "v .

in halves 1 .'~ ''
t' clip raisins seeded 1 te- '

and cut in pices
Bake hetwecn ltwo crius t- - 'if 1

1'-wer cru'it, and lattict sirii' vcr I.hr

RAISIN DESSERTS
RaisWPRoIjpoly

2 tablespeous sugar I taspoon baking
1 teaspoon butter powder
1 cup raisins1 teaspoon sait
1'i cup milk 2 teaspoons shnrteniing1 cnp fleur

S ift fleur, baking po-wder and sait, rub
in sbortening, «dd enough miik te rol
the deugit eut to quarter-iach thickness.
Spread over it the raisins which -have
been stewed, thickened and sweeteued

withone tablespeen ef sugar. Roll up
like a jellyroil, place in a bake pan.
Spread the butter over the top, and
sprinkle wlth the rcmaining ta-blespoosi
of sugar, and bake in a bot oven twenty
minutes or tli donc. Serve warm with
lemon sauce or cream.

Raisin Snowballs
1 cup lraisin' I t'rpoT 'ait
IU cxprice

Wash the riee well, heul for twenty
minutes in 4 quarts of salted water,
drain, but de net blanch.

Raive rendy on saucers as many
squares of cheeseeloth as arc requircd.
Divide the bot rnec evcnly, bctwccn
these portions. Iu the centre of each
place a spoonfu.l of steamcd raisins,
bringing t'he nc up arouud and over
the raisins te form a bail1. Tic the
'heese clotb. close te the ie.

Twenty minutes before serving, drop
the halls into a large kettle of raplh
boilingý water. Remove dheeseclotb.
Seùrve w iflh a little red jcfly on tep of
cadli bail, and ,ut-round ivith swcetenc-d
xhipped ereain. Or omit the jelly and
trearn. u'ing - tedlemon sauce.

Raisin Cheese

Sprcad thin butteied brea<l witib a
îiling nmade by îuixing creaîn .vc
zind vcry fincly ehopr-' rýii'sn'i.

Raisin INut

Make i a pste Il p 1 .,raisins

t1rough the food clior-i-r.iUngbaif
the quantity of groun-1 id {wainut6,
aimonds or peanute. . lt;ic -aIt, and
molstening iitit orai! 3- If orangc
iiie and a. liflte 1111.il i.11-is ued
.tfliiq pqcte willI bcp :1 1I iil f .

Whites cf twe egg-s, one cup granulated
sugar, one cup fleur, one cup eweet milk,
two teaspoons baking powder, half tea-
spoen sait.

Dissolve sugar iu milk and beat to
boiling. Sift the dry ingredients to-
gether feur times, and stfr into the hot
miik. Cool and fold i the stiffffly
beaten Mg whiteu. Bake in funnel
eake tin, ungreased.

Sugar Cookies

One.and-half cups brown sugar, oee
cup butter, two egggs, hafcup àour
cream, eue teaspoon soda, live cups foeur.

Sift the soda with the. fleur, and work
in the butter with the tips of the fingars.
Stir in the sugar and gradually work
in the beaten eggs and cream. Add a
littie more cream or milk if nccessary.
Roll out snd bake.

Raisin Caramel Apples

cup raI3n IS 1-3 cup water
63 tart IPPILS. 2 tablespeoons butter
ý4 cup brown sugar

Pare,, coro and halve te 9apples.
Lay in a bake disît or broad saucepan.
Pile tfite raisinq on eaeh half, eprinkle
the sugar and butter ovor them, add
the water, and cook gently either on
to1p. of tbçi stove or in the oven tilt
the apples are tender. Keep the half
apples as 'wholc as possible.

Nut Bread

Tialf cup sugar, one egg, two-aiid-half
cups flour, four teaispous baking powder.
haif-teaspoon saIt, eue seant cup milk,
one cup shelled ivalnuts, hall-cup chop-
ped dates.1

Beat the egg, add sugar and milk.
SUt two cups of the fleur with the sait
and baking poivder. Combine the two
'mixtures. Add the dates reiled in the
rcntaining fleur and the nuts. lze il,
greffled pans or baking pewvder tins.
Don't fi the' dis.hes more than t.w-
thir&i fiffl

Fruit Buns Toasted

Take frçsh fruit buns, break and toast
on the broken i de, butter and serve hot
wifth a salad, jeiiv, or cheese halls aur
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iceS and Veal Pie
Trim e ne-half pound of cooked veal

,wd chop It. Mli it with oie cupful
of cooked rice, one cupful of white sauce,
jour tablesp<)()fus of grated cheese, on,ý-
Îia teaspoonful of sait and one-fourth
teaspoonful of pepper. Into a bowl siUt
two cupfuls of flour, oie teaspoonful of
baking powder and one-half teaspoonful
of sait, mub in four tablespoonf ils of
lued "d four tablespoonfuls of butter,
add one yolk of egg, and eueugh ice
water to make a stiff paste. Knead

~gtyon a flourel lnking board and
yll eut. Grease a plain mold or bowl
anddline It with the crust. Triai round
the edges with a pair of scissors, ailow-
mng the crust te project one-fourth ineh.
Fuli upD with the rice mixture and cover
ith a round cf the pastry, wetting the

two edgea before presqing them together.
Make a amal hole with a skewer in the
rniddle, and uake in a hot oven for forty
minutes. Turn eut on a hot dish, garnlsli
wlth -parsley, and serve with hot tomate,
sauce.

% Lamb Cutiets

Fer theBe 1 buy one beet end .of neck.
1 wipe the meat, chine it carefully.ehop
the ends, cut untc cutiets, and tri-n off
the outoide fat.

1 elear thse bone an inchs beiow the
eye, pat the cutlets with a cutiet pat, or
the end cf a palette-knife, and then :A~
triman ad serape the boue.

I dip the cutets lu seasoned fleur, coat
wth egg aid crumbs, and fry them in
a saute pan.

No, te make these look speciafly
tempting, I dish theai, standing up, on
border cf maqhed potatoes, wiehci I shape
Ite a ring about tire luches high. 1
overlap each cutiet in the circie, and put
a littie cutlet fr111 ci eaeh bone. The
centre I 1111 witis green peas cooked te
a nioety, and round the dish I peur
elther tomate sauce or a good brown
saure, snd yeu can't tbink hem nice thse
whoie thing looks aid tastes.

Split Pea Soup

One plut dried peas, 4 quarts mater,
i large onien aiinced fine, 4 tablespoons
aireet drippiugs or nut butter, whiei
gives a better flavor, 3 tablespoons flour
1 tablespon minced celery or a few
dried celery icaves.. 1/2 teaspoon pepper,
2 teaspoens sait. Wash the peas and
soak theai overnighit lu coid inter, Iu
the merning peur off the water and put
them inl the seup pot with 3 quarts cf
coid mater. Place on thse fire and uhen
the mater cornes te thse boiling point
peur it off (throw tlîis mater amay). Add
4 quarts cf boiing water te the peas and
place thse soup pet misere the contents
wli simmer for 4 heurs. Add thse celery
the lat heur cf coeking. Cook thee eues
and drippinges slonvly lu a stewpau for
hai! au heur. Drain thse mater frem tise
peas (save this mater) and put ther n l
the stewpau ivitis the onions and drip-
pinge. Then udd the fleur and cook hlli
an heur, stirring often. At thse end of
this time inash fine and gradually aidd
the water In ihicis the peas mere boiled
untii the soup is like tiik cream. Then
rnis throughi a sieve aid returu te thse
fire; add the sait and pepper and cook
tmentv Tminutes or more. fleans eau b
Used in the same way as peas.

Chicisus Sandwiches
Chop cold boiled chieken and flavor

with salad dressing,. or sea'ýon with sait
and pepper, anid moisten withl ricil chick-
en stock. Prepare as other sandviches.

Nut and Cheese Sandwiches
Mix equai parts cf grated cheese and

chopped wminuts. Moiteu mitis salad
dressingy. season witis sait and cayennfe-
Prepare as other sandwiches.

.Bread for Sandwiches

Bread for sandwichîes s'hould bc ai
least a (]av old. Cnt slices v'erV -thliI)
end ICO utr is used cream 'It wel'

With a w s.'nýpûOII before srClI1!
or have it in a moderately warm place
Iý0 that it mav be seft enougil te spread
evenir ultisout becoming meited and
oit. It i" u'ýual1v recommended te
b-j-tc- the bread before cuttlng -romn

th" ,Ion!. If the loaf is flot exactiy
1the same shape on both ides, the suees
1willi net match exatly when put te-

gethex.. With a perfectiy round or
square loat this method is excellent,

iSandwiches whieh are prepared several
Lhours before serving time, may be kept
Efresh and moist by wrapping in a nap-
1kim,WrUung as dry as possible eut of
Fcoid water, and kept iu a cool place.

Egg and Celery Sandwiches
One cup chopped celery, oie hard cook-

ed egg, quarter cup boiied salad dressing,
sait if îecessary.

Put ceiery and egg threugh the food
chopper using the finest cutter and saiad
dressing and saIt if necessary; spre9.d
between thin slices of buttered bread.

Nut and Brovmi Bread Sandwiches
Put freshlv roasted peanuts or w'i-

nuts through the food chopper, using thp
flnest cutter. Sea.son with sait and mix
te a smooth paste with salad dressing.
Where walnuts are used cut the bread a
littie thieker than usuai for sandwiches,
triai off the crusts, eut the suices across
diagonaily and in the centre of each slice
stick a half walnut. The waln.ut cau be
made te stick by dippng the under aide
in a very littie butter. When lettuce
is in seasen a lettuce leaf makes a
pleasing, addtion to a nut sandwich.

aou

%Ch.... Celexy
Select tender stai of eeey withs a

deep groove on ene aide. Wash ilt ther-
oughly lun ceid uster and dry it upen a
clean cioth.* Mash fine one Neufehatel
cheese (American cheese rnay be substi-
tuted, add four tabiespeenfula ef eream
and tire tablespoonfuls of mayonnaise, a
dash of paprika. and beat iightiy with a
fork F111 ftic groove of thse eeiery with
this mixture and round it up émoothiy.

Colai]Pudding

Chop enougis beef suet to make oie
cupfui, add eue cupful of molasses, oe
cupfu ol f aieet milk, eue cupful dried
plums, eue cupful cern meai, tire cup-
fuis bread flour, eue beaten egg, ene-
half teaspoonful sait and two teaspoon-
fuis cf baking-powder. Boil in a bag
wrung eut of irater aid thse inside
dredged iritis fleur, leaving ene-fourtis
space lu bag te allow the pudding te
sire»; tie the top securely and bell for
three heurs unceasingiy; then drop ito
celd water a moment; rip open the bag
and tise udding wil corne eut flabroken.
This pudding le delilus wheu re-heated
the second day. For extra occasions gar-
uish with whipped cream. Serve with
lenion sauce.

Raisins may be used. The pudding may
be steamed in'qtead of boi1led.

Rot Tou a@cit
la voey eocg weather hot tes boisui

am ho. had for refresbments late la tIke
evening with very littie trouble. Mak.
the biscuita ini the afterneon and im-
medlateiy flic7 are put In thse se
theni out oif doors to freeze. Çe:sty
minutes before they are to b.auvei
bring theni lu and set theih at oume i a
very hot oven. The freezing makes
thent lighter tbasq ordinary biscuits

To make the biscuits, tae.tue caps
fleur, four teaspos baklnqg powder and
eue teaspeen sait. Sift tegethert trs
* four times to work i as much air *a
possible. Llghtiy rub lu twe tableapooUl
shortening, graduaily add thee-quarters
cup miik, "cutting" it with a knife. Roil
eut -three-fmArtiss of an Inch thiek and
eut wiei a email biscuit .uttcr.

Scttish Fanciés

Oue.egg, hall cup sugar, two.tbirde
tablespoon melted butter, one cup old
oats, hait cup shredded cocoanut, one-
third teaspoon sait, oie-quarter teaspoon
vouilUs.

Beat e«g very light, gradually add
sugar amdistr lu emainlng ingrodieute,
Drop mixture by spoonfuis on a greaaed
pan and balte ini a moderato oven. until
delicately brewued.'

get nothing but the fragrant purit7
of the perfect coffee from

SOLUBLE
Bamftgtoà4lall

Cq-ffe

The perfected Baker-ized system of extracting the concertrated goodness of Barrington Hall Coffec ha,,

given to mnacam a perfect soluble coffee, which enables her to royally entertain iunexpected guests with

absolutely no niuss, no coffee-pot clear-àng, and the happy satisfaction of serving the pure coffee in a perfect

manfler.
Cofféee raking ordinarily mneans nussy coffee pots and a Iengthy wait on the boiling. In addition to that.

twenty per cent of tbe go0d in coffec is thrown away with the grounds.

If your grocer doesn't carry Soluble (instant) Scraington

Hall Coffe, wite us and we will forward a Medum jr

,equivalent to oe pound roasted coffee) Parcel Pot at

retail rates (65) until your grocer is supplied : : : :

Address your neareet point
BRERETON-WALKER IMPTG. CO.HAM BLIN- BRERETON CO., Pglmited

Winnipeg Toronto Kitchener

tcag.dbàm
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A 0.

Kocps theo-skia
lealthy and swet.

tes&«S a b.y
.al Beasfor Y<nL

AIUM 80*15 LDIIfl. b 1.
V-7-20

Hit t with a bammer, drop
it On the floor-it Win coa
through unaahed, without
dent, bulge or Ieak.
Made of Indura±ed Fibrewar-
biard as flit and durable as steel.
Liçhter than the oid time wooden
pail but without meama stves or
hofflsto loome up or fal apart.

As* ym wdar for «n BdY Hos.
Mcd Pa& EtH. carineracmpla1,

RddetEm'spiarm iunssi
s, wusbomdi, l

OUR, HOME MONTHLY
FASH IONS-PATTERNS

Wite sylt ho té nepicedrus to b. s t ular as amer, bôth faerno and evn e a As
hasbie noed n tti au styesirts are go b. urn quit short, loingm joto2 inchefrom thé floor.

Titi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i shr in olhws£ oua nthe surmmer gwes place t ItilngadtIree uarter flare leceve
for winter mear. The nst-m in . s shoun a great deal, as as also the kimona siieve

oplrcolors for winter uwear are bluq* black, ailshaples of brown and green.
su toLs are heavily mnbroidered in silk of the same or contrasting cor. with high collarsfinished

off vith aband offur.
Oj>ssu aMmole trirmmings art b.ang extensively wjorn on suit..

5ultcoatar longer and builit on straight lines.

Tafft sb.ing reatly worn for odd blouses, as muli as for mvning uwar. Blouses are made to
cone o0e9th top olhsit and are caugiti in around the waist wiih a tie-bow ait te back. Thés. blouse;t
are very dressy when embroldered in some of thé prettyblues and hénna silks, or a simple design may be
worked in some4ontrasting shade of Angora.

Plaited skiats have again made their appearance and are very pléasing in the

it uldib& bord to say whether the large bot or the small bot La most popular
titis yéar, tu a great variety of bot are being shown. Feather trimmings are in

ýpuand many of théesmall hots havecas théir sole trimming a long chenille tasue

easy ta wéar.on oneside
Paerf frocits of taffeta and tulle are still uvrn for dancing, and the butterfly

busie drapery ils also pretuy for evening wear, but wiîh a persistency wvhich a aston-ishing wjomen geraliy hmavecéared or the straight frck which is always graceful,

A Popular Shirt Walet Xodel-Pattern
3305 îsinllusat.d hoe. It la out ln 7 aises:
34, 2 8a404244 &Md46 inehesbustiiieasure.
For a ma<iiumaise ds o 40-nch material
vill ho requird. mbriudvoile, batiste,
or lawa, aiso linon orepe crmpo de chine, satin,
taffeta and more oU e b pleasing for this
styla. As hone shovn bisque color crope de
chine vas used vith trimmn of filet insertion
and floaembroidery. A pattern of titis
illustration maiJed to any address on receipt of
15 cents in olIveror stampa.

A Gown titat in Bmart and Attraetlv-
Pattern 3387 vas aelected to make this mode!.
It inout in 7aises-,34.,36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46
inches buat measure. A 38-inch aise vil
:eir 6 yards of 40-inch mterial. Braîd

satin or a peque embroier or passe-
menterie may serve as trimmingr for this design,

withsere, elve, stinor .1k gabardine or
tricotine for the maternai. The width of the
sklrt at lover edge vith plaita extended is 2%4
yards. A pattérn cf tis illustration mailed
te any address on reoeipt of 15 cents in ilver
or stamps.

A Neat, Oomfortablo and 1"Eay to
ak" AprOfr-Pattern 3168 wvas ued for thin

sMtyle. It ta eut in 4 aime: amall. 32-34; medium.
30-3; large, 40-42; extra large, 44-46 inches
bua mensure. For a mediumn aise 5Y.4 yards
cf 27-inch matonr ia il be nequired. Lava.
linen, seersucker, percale, gingham, drill or
sateen could be used for this style. A pattern
of ti illustration mailed te any address on
reeeipt cf 15 cents la oliver or stainps.

A Simple Attractive Dresa fer Horne or
Buaima-Pattera 3399 is hene depicted. It
is eut in 7 dma: 34, 36, 38, 40, 421 44 and 46
inches bust mensure. A 38-imch ause equires
6,4 yards cf 86-inch matenial. The width of
t he asirt at lover edge is about 1 V4 yard.
Figuned voile, printed georgette, serge, gabar-
dine. satin, taffeta, tricotine, velours and
velveteen could bo used for this style. A
patternncf this illustration mailed te any
aridresa on recopt of 15 cents in silver or
stamps.

A Popular Dreas Style for the Grovlng
Girl-Pattera 3388 vas employed for this
model. It is cut in 3 aises: 12, 14 and 16 years.
A 14-year ise requires 3y4 yards of 36-iach
niaterial. Blue serge vith trimnung cf plaid
woolen vould be attractive for this dress. It
la equslly suitable for gigham, poplin, percale,
taffeta, velveteen and gabardine. A pattern
cf this illustration mailed to any address on
roceipt cf 15 cents la silver or stamps.

A Simple School Dreas for the Grovlng
Grl-3o35-This is a mode! good for serge
gabardine, voile, cheeked or plaid suting,, and
aise for alviltaris ees o r Pn
serge vas used vith collar and oeof cftn
pop"i. The aleeve may be flnished in vrist

or élbov length. The pattera in cut in 3 aises:*
12, 14 and 16 yeara. Sise 14 vili nequire 5 Ys
yards cf 27-inch material. A pattern of this
iustrton mailed te any address on rocelpt oi

15 cents int ailver or le and 2o atampe.
Aà Cosefortable Coat Nodel-Pattera

3102, eut in 4 aises: 4, 6. 8 and 10 yeara vas
selected for this natty top garment. it is
devloednabroya yodvelours vlth facings

fvevet la a matched shade. ThMe body and
aboyvSam eout in one. This style iseoodfor
velvet, serge eordurcy, plush and oth Me pile
fabries. A sxyesr da ise viiequire 2%4yards
of 44-incli material. A pttera c this illustra-
tion mailed te any adreaonoreoeept of 15
cents la ilven or stampa.

A Popular eSyle for the. Grovlng Girl-
Patteran3SM0 labere pictured. It ineutin 4
aises: Oi 8, 10 and 12 yeara. A l0-year sise
vill require 4%4 yards cf 36-inch materiai.
This design may be develoWed ith anleevo
invnrist or elbow length. The dreea closes at
the aide under the plaits. It is a good style
for serge. gingham, cbamnbrey, percale, poplin
crash, tafleta and eorduroy. A pattera cf this
illustration mailed to any addrns on receipt
of 15 cents lnaoliver or stampe.

A P opular Style fer a 5mai eoy' Sut-
Pattern338 in ahova in this dosig. It La
eut la 5 ises: 2. 4, 5,8 and 8 years. A 4-year
au ise i requin 3X3 yards cf 27-inch material.
Serge, velveteen onduroy, inca, galatea«
gingha, seersucâer, kbaki, crash and dru
are suitabol for this style. A patterncf this
illustration mailed te any address on recipt cf
15 cents lnasilver or atamps.

A Touthil Govn for a Siender Yigure-
PatteWa3397 le ahova in this illustration. It
in eut in 3aises: 10,18 and 20 years. A 16-

yenas il nequire 5%4 yards cf 40-ach
Ciatrl. Bordered serge and other woolens,
plaid and check auiting, velveteen, tafleta,
tricotine and gabardine are attractive for tis
stle. Thevwidthof the sldrtaetlover edge is
174 yard. A pattern cf this illsrtion maile
to any addrs on receipt cf 15 cents in silver or
stamps.

A Govn Attraetive for Many Occasions-
Comprising Waist Pattern 3392 and Skirt
Pattera 338. As bore aboya chantilly lace and
satin are cornbined. One could have serge
and satin, crepe and charmeuse, or duvetyn,

se P r gabardine, trimnmed as desired. The
vasa eut la 7 aises: 34, 36,38.40.,42, 44 and

46 laches bust imeasure. The skirt i 6 ises:
24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 inches vaiat measure
It measures 1 % yard at the foot. To maire
this cotum3 of one material for a medium aise
wil! eqir 10%4 yards of 36-inch material.
This illustration calle for TWO separate
patterna which yl ho maioed te any addresa on
rz it cf 15 cents FOR BACH pattern in
uivePrlp4tamPs
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olTAW0g NOTICJE-Sd2d 20u. in slver or stamps'for cor Up..
an d Winter 1920-1921 Catalogue, containinz over 500

<> Ldis' Msss' -C' hildren's Patterns, a oonoiansd
~sâioartiele on dremoemâan, siso sOme points for the needle

80> of the-varous, simple stitches) ail vluabîe to te home

A Popular Blouse Dres-Pattera3m2 i.
here illustrated, It la cut ini 4 izes: 8, 1),
12 snd 14 years A 12-yar "isewii requine

S5 ~ ards of 27-inch materîal.. As here sbown
* pid gghin was used wth facings of whte

v l,aseeétoucer, pcae, popin sateen chasje,
.serge sud mixtuiresmay be usui for tQi modal
A pattern of tin illustration'mailed to any
address on reoeipt of 15 cents in silver or
stamape.

Aàort Comablnatlon for Homs or
E3uslness-Waist Pattern 3394 and Sldrt
Pattern 3383 are combined lu this illustration.
For the skirt shepherd's p laid ln black and
w' . e was selected and for the waist white linen
ernbroidered with floss. The sklrt la cut ini
7 ass 24, 26, 28, 30, 32, 34 and 36 inches
waist measure. The waist in 6 izés: 84, 36,
38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure The
waiFt will require 2%~ yards of 36-inch materisi.
The lt3, yards of 44-uch material. It
Meaural yard et the footw'thp laits dmaw
out. This illustration cls for MW separate
patterns which wiillho mailed to any addres
en receipt of 15 cents FOR E.ACH pattern in
siver or stamps.

A Good out t for the Nousekeeper-
Pattern 3110 lahere shown. It la eut in 4
aises: iemal, 32-34; Medium, 36-38; large,
40-42; extra large. 4446 lches bust measure.
The apron and cap may be made of one materil
per.ale, eersucker, gngham, sateen,kak
or s1paca. The apron la net cuiobersome, for
it la eut so as to avoid any surplus matériel.
Size medium requires 3,4 yards for the apron
and j* yard for the cap, of -36-lnch iateriAl.
A pattern of this illustration mailed to any
address on recipt of 15 cents in silver or stampe.

A Jaunty Dr.., for the. GWowlng Girl-
Pattern 3229 la used to Mate this attractive
model. It la out in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14

4-ie mtrll Blue or ren llnen with
*a 'am of Wh*te pqeo ppnein a ontratiug
celor, couil =ousdfor thades .As liera
Bhown ,p laid ginham wss em Ioye with

oine mboidere in colorn for collaac other
trimmings. A pattern of thia 'illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 15 cents
in slver or stamps.

A Pro*ettyock for a Lttle Girl-Pattern
3370 was used te develop thïs design. It la
ont in 4 szes 2, 4,6 and 8 yearà. A 4-year
sze wil require 2% yards of 36-inch materiaL
Pongee iu a naturel eliade embroidered, iu.osalienreshown. One May use gingham,
seerueker, lawn, percale, poln abardine.
orepeo sl.A pattera r o illutrtion

naedte any address on receijt of 15 cents in
iliver or stamps.

A pra.ctlcal lHougs Dreu-Pattern 8M7
furnishes tins style. It is eut in 7 suzes: 36.

8,4,42, 44, 46 snd 48 inches bust mesaure.
A 8 enh ize will require 8 yards of 38-inch

material. One could have this in figured
percale with facings of linen or pique or lu
seersùcker, or glngham with chambrey or
pipings of white. A pattern of thia illustiation
nmhiled te any address on receipt of 15 cents in
ailvet'or starops.

A PracticalSt of Inante' Clotho-
3100--Tins ptteru la eut iluoeeaus. t
coinrises a )ress, a Petticot, a Barrie!cat
orPinng Binket and a SliPPOr. Mllu
lawu, cambrie, -batiste, nalnsook sudsilk
aro suitable for the dress. The petticoat May
be of cambre or lawn. The Barrie of fiannel
or fllnnellette wth band of cambrie or mulin.
The lip r of kid, sati, sede, felt or eider-
down. ît wil eqire 2% yards of 36-inch
niaterial for ther=u, 23/4 yards of 27-luch
material for the petticoat with 2 yards of
euLbro*der for the rufie. The slippera Will
require - yard of 18-nch imaterlal and the
Barrie-cont >j yard of 27-inch maLerilt for

b"ndt and I yard 40 inches wide for the skirt.
A xattern of this illustration nailed to anY
ndress on rcceipt of156 cents lu silver vo.r

etampe.

3392
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GOSSARÀ.«, t~;CORSETS

THE CHARM 0F f
BEING NATU RAL

The renh b~utyand wit, Madame De Sévigne, once wrote%~

daughter, «Neyer quit the natural; it formsa a complete style.

Here is epitomized the secret of bee naturel.*çp

Nature should be assisted, flot de rne

false originality. .\

The Gossard Corsets for.AuftuMn and,,Wiptcr arç,- eau &w&ym,

fashioned to accent the natural beauty of! ybe figure. Grae off

lune is expressed in every corset, and whateîét yurnceý ter
are many models that will emphiasize your personal attractvcalos.

Beauty always finda its perfect expression iiin ovemen4tii. me nosé
flawless statue of faultless proportions is not,,coaipoîký.jf Y>thithe,

beauty of wind-driven clouds, or the rhythm of waters, 'orth

grace of the flying bird. The corset that does flot give you the

comfort of unrestrained movement can neyer give you 'bauEy.

It is no task to create a corset that wil represa the. figure to à

desired silhouette at the expense of comfort and grae, but we hold

it art to produce these Gossards that will fairly persuade every

type of figure to graceful lines and proportions with a comfortitble

support that expresses îtselfin poise and distinction off carrage.

Cossard Front Lacing Corstarec»Uold nitona t" dom
compie satisfaction. You will find Cossards ail,", Mp us'
l1ke kbsi and patronize mosi; Ushose stores th al payor co,4den
by offeing only merchandise of gin queslioned d.p.ndaUillip.

77w Çariadian H.VW.GComard Co., LIMIWa
y66-378 West Adela ide Sire«. Tovonto

mauimilI~mm3m IU1WIUI

>.. ïc.
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Children' s Cosy -Corner
Ciradu gBO% gBwh.

Wal*Aa GraniffUa
àfam C~m~d

MW wopo =0w

is- always

j"N the. contrary an inferior watch
%.j la always a liability.

TIl. repair bilas that will accmulate
in a few para, trying to make auch
a watch Ireep good time, wil ecjual
the cost of a Walthàrn

lesa much more economical to buy a
Waltham in the. first place.
EveryWaltharn la flawlesly construed-
bullt for complete, enduring acnracy in dine-
meaurement. It la the p o f mr than
suixty-Ive yeau of =ec lzdexperience ln
fwdthmaldng. h qlity Io ddù bu the per-fectionwlth wi o e the bcmany tlny

serea ees lt. hel u pi r

* WALTIIA»MV048 WVR.LD'S WATCH OVER. TibAB

WALTIIm WATcH COup-uff, LIMrrE
MONTREAL,

Mfhrs aud Dû*uit,,s Waâ*hauPradmda

Fators:motmda, Canaa Waltiam. U.S.A.

mmrS

oIONAL 6#4d

8ONZM<G TO LEAUN

IWheu bile cows come home thec ilke la

Hrouy's magJ whilc thoê becs are hbmp-
1Ming;

Duck and drake on the ruahy lake,
And the deet lies safe iu the breesy

And the tlmid, funny, brlsk litttk
bunny,

Wiuks bis nouesud sitea ailsunny.
--Christina BosettL.

Nol
No unu-nO moont
No mor-no noon i

No dawu-no duak-no proper lime of
day-

No sky-no eartbly view-
No distance looking bine--

No road-no street-no t'other aide the
way.

*** * * *

No warmtil, no cbeerfuiness, no health.
fol ea,

No comfortable feel lu auy member-
No ahade, no shine, no butterflies, no

becs
No-vomber i

SOMETHING TO LAUGE OVER
UWhst la tbe difference betwecn a,

postage stamp, a Mexican bandit and a
sandwich ?M

"Thc stamp aud the bandit are often
llcked, but 1 don't understand about
tbe sandwich."

"60h, tilat' to bite one"

Yen Can Prove Ânything
"How many talla bas a cest gotI"

asked Tom.
"Easy; une of course," answcred Bob.
"So I thought bll the otber day wheu

I worked it out on paper, aud now 1
findil bas threel" aaid Tom.

"How do you make that out ?" quer-
ied Bob.

"Well, nu est bas two tails, aud as
oue cat bas one more tail than ne cst,
then lb muet bave got threc! Oct me?"

"Habit" is such a funny word,
For wben of "h"l bereft,

"Abit" remains; remove the 'la"
And still a "bit" la left.

Prom this qucer word thee "b-a-b,"
Taken ont with suxieus care;

Yet you will note, with startled eyes,
That ail of "lb» la there!

SOMETIIING TýO READ
A ItelpfulSon

If there was one person witb wbom
Mr. Coolidge wisbed te stand on good
terme lb was Charles Davidson, Esq.,
with wbom ho was trying te arrange
some business matters of importance.
Se,sasys bbe "Argonaut," wilen ho va-.
turued te bis suburban home fhem bbh
city sud found bis wifceout and hie
ten-year-old son, William, entertaining
Mr. Davidson, he was a trille anxious.
Ho had discussed bis hopes in regard, to
the. business matter referned to befone
the boy witb a fneedom' that he new
regretted.

"William," said Mr. Coolidge after
the visiter had depanted, "what did yeu
say to Mn. Davidson before I came lu?"

"Oh, lots of things," rcplled William.
"Talked busincess witbh hm mostly.1"

"Talked business? Wbat business ?" ,
"That business ho sud yen are talk-

ing about goiug into. I told hlm yen
had lots of better chances, sud I couldn't
soc why you wanted te go in with him."l

«Mhat botter chances ?" asked tile
surprised father.

'ihat's just wbat ho asked, but I
wouldn't tell him for fear he wouid get
abead of yen."1

"But what chance dift yen refer te?"
again asked the fathet.

'*MWhy, wcnen't you veadiug the other
nig-ht lu the paper about a man's get-
tiug ich by having a corner in wheat?")

ý 'Yes,"l said the Puz7led father.

.~ ~ & *~

"Well," oontlnued William, adou tt you
owu the corner lot Det OXI O ur house,
and couldn't you plant wheat there if
you wanted to and get rieh just 1ke
the other man ?" q

"Truc,» sald the reliev.ed father. «I
had not thought of that."

"9And 1 tld hlm, too,» said 'William,
"«that you were 'awful'rlok"

"Mid yen, indeed ?"
«Yes. êtYou told mamna, yenterddy

she was worth ber weight in gold, and
ma's pretty heavy, you know."1

à Floatlng Village
0f the many strange diacoveries that

a, travefler recently made iu the interior
of French Indo-China, one of the meat
unusual was the floating village of
Snok-Trou on the Mékong River. The
traveller, who describea ber trip iu
"Harper's Magazine," made her way to
the interior &board a. river steamer.

At eight lu the morniug, she write,,
we stopped at the fleatiug village,
which consistcdl of some forty or flfty
littie buts buit on rafts and iaslîcd
together with rattan ropes. A row of
littie shops that display fruits, flsh,
baskets and countiesa articles for na-
tive use formed the main street, and
sampans aud pirogues paddled up and
down in front of the shops, for market
day was in full swing.

The rear of the village was lasbed te
half-submerged trees, but the whole
town changes its location fromt time to
time, according to the vagaries of the.
river or the wbims of its inhabitants.
Semetimes it la moored farther up or
downstream; sometimes it la tied up
on the opposite bank. Our steamer
calls at Snok-Trou on evcry trip, but
the captain neyer knows where ho wil
find it.

FOR TE WE ONM
.An Autumu Riddle

I know a little creature
In a green bcd,

With the softest wrappings
Ail around ber head.

Wbcu she grows old
She la bard and cannot feel,

Bo they take her to tbe mil],
And grind her into meaL.

Dear Wee Polk:
Have you ever seen a, cocoon? Sec if

you ean say that bard word ? Now
what do you think lb means? Well, it
doesn't sound a bit llke its meauiug,
for it is a soft, silky little cradile bcd
that is fastened to the branch of a
troc or the stem of a flower by siikeu
bhrcads, aud inside tbat littie craie la
a fat, furry, creepy crawly baby, witb
lots of legs, and two big bright eycu,
and sometimes two funny littie borne.
And tbis baby buaa big name, te-
caterpillar. He'. a, very qucer baby,
for be makos bis own eradie. Did any
of you do that when you were babiest
0f course not. But he doos, and he
builds it round bimsolf and be goes off
to sleep, and he sicepsansualeepe and
aleepe, and anc day ho wakes up and
stretches bimsclf aud crawls out of bhis
little silkcn cradie, and there ho l-
what do you think? Wby, a beautiful
butterfly. He spreads bis lovoly wings
aud flics away to fibd a flower te get
some honey from, for ho le ohl 80
hungry.

When next you go walking lu tbc
woods witb motber or father or big
brother or sister, se if yen caunot fibd
one of these siiken cradies cafled a&
Coooon.

MSOMETHING SENT TO US
W.H.M. C.C. buttons are awarded tisl

moutb te Iris Noel, Alcomdale, Alta.,
and Richard Lee, Coleman, Alta, WhosO
hobby letters are printed herewith.
The favorite hobby seems to be stan'
eollecting. 1,

A good watch
an asset

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR FAMOUS

$10.Pair ALL WOOL Blankets
SiSa.60inar. x 80 ina. Wight a là*. Whlpped and Rorded.

We wil prsent(Guaranteed new, direct from the mfll)
W. il p.antFREE One Pair Fleecy Blanketa

Mail $10 tçday and u ju BAEcontaining the above
»ec ure this moat . VVULIURFUL BL two pair# (4 Rianket4r)
-i PACKED AND CARRIAGE PAID TO YOUR ADDRESS -i

Money refunded if flot satisfied

THE DIRECT TRADING COMPANY
4, AYTOUN STREET - - - MANCHES TER, ENGLAND.

WI

Whe,

When writing advertisers, pleasma mention The Western Home Montbly
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na" aDm TIAYZ.

bA ard as
ailspu
m.Third Avemie,-dslyGreen,

Brmingham.

Duer Sirs.
Enloeed plee fmd photos of

mvobg.by boy Roy, a"e 14 months,
wlosauce h. was 3 mioths old

bas beaubreught up onVirl. He
had an attack of diarrhe anad
sickness when 3 Inonths, which
pullad him down alot, uo I tart
him on Virol (which had proved
sncb a good frieud to my littie
girl. aged 5). and nov ha is as
bard as mails. and wel aquipped
for the. coming winter..

(Signe)Mnm E. TAYLOR.

Virol a luvalumtbe forth xetn
snd nursios motherheef.but
for children it supplies thoce vital
princijiles that are destroyed in the.
eterlisint of nilk. ila h aho bous
and tisane-building food of immense
vane. Vhrol babies have fires ftemh.

strons Ionea. aud god cleur.

VIRO0L
"te lImp@tSlS: D E L. i.
I. B " PeSaa BSe6% one

IF IrsS MADK OF

RUBBER
W. Have it
C aeaSupply Co.

When w ___ , v O. Ntier, ase IO ensai.aI

The We.t W.Jrn oe o-tl
At~ndemdbm~uI

By Do"bia BurA

Constd. froen jP«. 68

world.

Ny Pet EObby
MY pet hobby la

&t.amp - meting.
ia Try educational
and interesting. It
teaches you about-the.
ceuntries al ver the.

I started collecting stamps about
four montha ago. I1bi.vc over 700
stamps. Mine la a Victory stamnp
album. There ia a duRferent page for
each country. Collect oly perfect
stamps. Toma and damaged cnes bave
no value, If auy boy or girl wii moud
the 1.0 cents 1 wifl end them about 20
or 30 different tamps and smre etamp.
mounts. This wiil start you off in
stamp-coflectiag.-Rchu~d Lee, Box 31,
Coleman, Aberta.

AlconIae, Ata.,
-August 26, 1920.

Dear Editor,
My hobby la to colet atamps. I

bave a. lovely stamp-album. My uncle
sonda me foreign stamps from Belgiurn.
One aunt sonda me atamps froni Brazil,
another aunt sends me smre from
Florida..

My Canadian page la fuil. It la great
,fun putting tbe différent stamnpa lu
tbefr- proper places, snd it belpe Me
with gecgraphy. Wben I bave too
many cf One kuud, I exehange themn
with otiier ebldren for smre I bave not
myseif.

I did not thiuk it would b. m0hIter-
esting at fîret, but I got More anl the
time aud nov 1 k. my collection.

i hope i "ahaave a W33LM.button.
Good-bye.

From your fricnd,
Iris Noei.

sOMETHINO TO WRITE

A atory cf Dot more than 2W< words
tefllng just bo yoye would like to
.pend Christmas If yen ha" your choice.
There vil b. a membcrship? button ini
the Club for the. bust tory.

SOUMHIG TO MAKE
A Christmnas Pruset f«r ti. Baby

Take a pie.. cfliluen or white towel-
jing about 14 x 10 luches. You may
hem the edges aud then featberatitck
as iu the. picture, Or yen maY bom sud
overasat the edges with a blanket
stitdhinl any cler youi select. If
you chocs. rame - colored cotton yen
could outline the. bunny'm or any
designuyen chaos. ini black, darn-

ing, in fifre backgroundind urose.
The ribbons te tic the bib sbould be
of & color te matdli lthe darning
atitch, yen vil find almeat auy baby
wil love this little bib, and bis
mother will be equally pleased te have
bis little dress covered se well and se,
d&ffly.

À WOODEN PARROT

Here la aometbing for the 'boys to
mmke-Sa ooden parrot. Eseh part
is separate and fastened by smail nails,
go that wing, tail aud head move. ii.
tiReroent parts may be carved witb .a
penkmife, or eut out vltli a fret saw.
The wood shold be of an even thick-
tjoes, the bead a.ud feet faksténed betwcen

the tvo pars tsf the body. The céler
Mnay be put -on with ay ons or w*ter-
colona, the whoie beng fnde with a.
coat of shelw..

We vaut a suapehot of the blggest
snowdrift yen can find. There wili bu
a button for the. best snap, and we yl
publish as mnauy as vs can. Get busy,
boys sud girls; get out thase Brawnies
and Jet us se. boy muncb mcv you
have la your part cf Canada.

Address ail letter-
Editor, C. C. C.,

cle Western Home Manthly,
Winnipeg.

.And have them bore before Dec. ILt

Th MNmoxy Book
By Aice Van Leer Carrick

Wbere do you tbink that the lovely thngs
go-

Songa the birds sing, the clear sunset'a
red glov,

Starligbt snd music of trec tope that blow?

I am quit. sure that you're qiven a mnd
Wbere yen can put ai! the thinga tint you

find,
Si h tint arn noble and, sounde that are

Ail thungs these mernory pages muet bear.
And se vo ahould always gather with cam
Brave deedsanswaeet words sud thoughta

that are f air.

.Arras, Spring, 1918.

Our foot reecho hollow in'the ways,
Heaped vith the wreckage of a ravished

town.
The countîs bappy homes cf other

day.
Stand tenantless, abell.battered, -totter-

ing down.
The noon raya cf the lazy April glaw
Seud streaming light thraugb ton Ca-

thedral spire,
And set ablaze a multl.colored lire
From stained glass fragments on the

gronnd belew.
Withla the. shadowsocf a mmcnd bail,
There blooms an old French garden,

lcnely, fair,
The peach trees clamber o'er the abat-i

tcred vail,
And cherry bloasoms drop their petals

there.
Beneati tic boughs1, greal clust'ring

daffodils
FIunt their bold color lbove tbe verdant

swath,
And primirose eyem peep shyly long the

patb.
swee* ealm of oldvorld days that

garden flla. L
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GirsiSave Your Haîr
Make It Abundanti

Imrnefiately after a 'Danderino" mas-,
mage, your bairtakes on nev lite, lustre
and vendrous beauty, appearing twico as
heavy and plentifu, becauso eacb hair
serna to fluf and thicken. Den't lt your
hair stay lifelees, clerlees, plain or scrag-
e . Yen, toe, vont iota cf long, strong,

beutiful bain.
A 35-cent bottle of dellghttul "Dander-

hI." freshens 7'our scalp checks. dandruif
and f alling bair. T]his stimulatlng
"beauty-tonlo" glves to thin, duil, fading
hair that voutbful brlghtneas and abund-
ant t&lcknesa.

A-: Drugstoresanmd Toilet
Counters seil Danderine

MUSIC TAUGII -FREE
Qidmi an dlMoisItable OCIIColet Music

e n «erla-E5tabI.abed 1895
Pimn.Organ,ViolinMadolin,GuitrDfjo,etc

Lia là ~ I AIa fWL L.a u*
E=tnsuor advanccd players. One luson weekiY

neusza.olmaiie everything plain. Oniy expene
&bout 2VLer day to covf r cot of! poatao d musIn

ui.wite for FREE Bookle%. wh eh ex'IlainsI
evoeytbnl fuil. Ameican Schnoo of Music,I
2 tai le Building. Chicago,

Mhen writing advertisers, picase mention
The Western; Home MNonthly
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A Voice frein tiie raser River
Doar Editer and Readers-I have been

an interested reader cf the. W.H.M. for
emre time. 1 read ail the stories, whicb
are very interesting, and like the Corres-
pondence Page best of ail. I agree with
"ýHokus Pekus" about the farriàlthougb
I amn a boy. I was working in a factory
for a time and vas sicly indeed, but the
tarm vork has made me look different
and teed different, tee.

.Altheugh I have nover had à chance
te take rnuch part ln the. sports around
here, still I arn a sport flend. I like
tennis very niuch and play it whenever
I get tho chance. I arn alse very tond
et skating and swimming.

1 suppose 1 arn living lu a different
type of countrýy te vint most of the
other writers do. I ar n h British Co-
lumibia, witiiin a quarter cf a. mile frein
the. Fraser River. Acresthie river
from my homo lies a prairie ot several
thousand acres wiiich is very pretty
viien eue looks at it frorn the bille
wbich surround it There are fielde cf
grain ready for the. barvest dotted witii
green pasturo-fieids witii their herds of

WIil "Id Noah el~ -snd ber
narn a~dasfresst~.bêe gosethafi

mailhIntended, for ber oam be forWarded.

Dear Editor and Readera,-Here Iamn
again, though ltl som infime since I
bave wrltitén -a lettér' to thMs page. 1
Just finiuhed reading the lettem in the
Augmiisue g*d feit I1inuet write a few

,iines just to tell "French" that 1liked
the *ay ho la cafling fld NIck" to -
eount -for bis Insinuation* : about the
l1rench. I don't ,rnmerber bis'letter in
particular, but if.:b. classés the French
in with the. other foreigners I woulda4d.
vise hlm to study histôry. I have gottea
into severe centroversy1 several turnes
over that sarne thing..- I1 always con-
*nded that the.French wve' Canadians
bMfre ever the. Englimb set foot on Con-
adian-soil. No* , 1 amn not Trench at ail
bu~t a Oanadiau of -Scotch descent, but I
sure have a warrn feeling for the French
and just list me til you why. No doubt
you will think 1 amn a bit «daffy," but
nevertiielessa tla I.true. One of mry
sweeteut mernories àe that of one of my
cbildhood icomrades, a littie French boy.
He ws five years oid and I vas only
threo when vo vere parted, but ho bas
reipained my ideal until the. present day
and 1 amn tbirty-six yeare oid now and
I have nover met anyone who bas in the
least dimmed thernemory of my little
Frenich comrade. 1 viii nover meet hlm
in this world, but one thing certain, I
will nover cease te remember bir n lit e,
se0 yenvill underetand why I arn se
mnuch Trench. I think it is a great mis-
take te b. terever harping outho for.
cigners, aIIyiiow. How undgr. the gsbining
sun do people expeet to CgnadiaiiZo the.
foreigriers and do the way tii.majorîty
of thein do ? I live rigILt in a. settlierent
of foreigners and I arn completely dis-
gus ted with the way people use them.
Our women have misonary societies,
heiping-hand societies, sunheain cireles
and every other thing and are greatly
worked Up about doing charitable work
for the. poor and the. foreigner, and at
the saine tirne if one cf the. poor for-
eigners at their door cemes te tiier they
would draw thelr ak .irts aside for fear of
contamination. I myseif have been
amongst them n d I find they can give
Canadians a good many pointers on hos-
pitality and good mannors. I don't b.
liev. ln doing go much good work for the.
poor foreignors away off ini India or
China and at the same time treat the.
ones in our own land like se many crea-
tures beneath us. They have just as

nch right on this old earth as the
Canadians as long as they obey the. laws
and behave therneelves. 1 don't think
people have any right whatever to b.
aiways looklng down on thie foreigners.
Well, I muet close now and wiil say,
«give us a. shako cf your hand, Frenchy."1
I would 11ke to meet you.--Sanry.

, NOVEMBER9 .2THE WETE;.-Homs MONTHtqy

Correspondëùce
Weil, sas ths is -my lfrst letter, I wifl

aigu myseif with the Chinook word for
strength.--Skookurn.

Wants Correspondence
Dear Editor and Reader,-Can 1 join

your Correspondence Page? I arn not
a subscriber, but my brother takes your
rnagazinê. I write te your page b.-
cause I arn rather lonesome. My par-
enta are bothil ead and my oniy brother
la -gelng away. I would lik. te corre*
pond with aonieone about rny owu age
-36. My ideal la tail, light eyes and
dark bair. I arn short Itnd fair. Wfith
beet vishes, I wil sigu mysef-

*Four-leaved Clover.
IP.S.-My iddress ia with the editor.

Cmnda Plat
Dear Editor and Readers,-1 have

been a reader cf your vaius.ble maga-
sine for a -long time, but did net pick
uIp courage enough te write tili now.
Whether my letter vil b. in print or
Dot, I ehouid 1k. v.ry rnuch te con-
gratul&to. the.,Corrempondonce. Page..

1 think 'Wrenhy"- is quit. right ln
,what ho says about the foreigner.

"À& Tennis Sport" sure mnust. Mie
sport, but I think there ls Iots better
sport than tennis. I would very rnuch
like te hear fron "Buster Brown" aa
se says oh. vwants someone to write
te ber.

I arna. Western farmer and 1k. lb
fine. I have been out here from Color-
ado fez eight years andl I think I liko
Canada the. beet. I arn going back
homo thie vinter te see my oid f olks
again, but I'11 b. back here for spring.

As tis la My firit letton te your
1Pper, YUi cut it short...- Hoping. te hear
frorn sone eoftthe readers and wishing
the Çorrespondence Page every iuccess,
1 vvil sign myself-Rainbov.

Mac'. Chance
Dear Editor and Reademr,-Thig Cor-

respondence Page je certainly nice for
persona te express their vieva and read
interesting facte. May say that it is
MY favorite Page ln thus magazine.

My father and I are conducting a
general store in tho West and I arn
very fond of my work, although 1 arn
aise fond cf dancing and outdoor sports.
When I firet vent into the business, I
felt certain it wouid 'bc impossible te
succeed ln my enterprise and aiea amuse
myseif, but since the. last ifew years my
motte lu, "Work while you work, and
play while you play," and I hope you
all foiiow the same as it bas proven
very aatisfaetery with me.

1 am p leaeed toeBay tbat the crops
are rather. good here, for this is always
appreciated. Tiie farmers wiii begin
their harvesting soon. Seems te me,
they shouid feel proud of their worIe
viien their grain is cut, threshed and
safe in the granaries.

T note that "Mac" would like corres-
pondence. I have alwaye been a good
sympathizer, s0 if he cares te corres-
pond with a lonesorne country girl, who
anticipates correspondenco, I wiii an-
swer hum. My address je with the
editor. W"ieing yeu ail good luck.

Frenchy (2).

Content Amidat the -Ripening Grain
flear Editor and Readers-Il have

been an interested rcader of the W.H.M.
for some time and enjoy the Corres-
pondence Page, the best of ail. 1 was
thinking wile reading over the, letters
in the last issue there 'were net very
inany te read and came te the conclu-
sien that there are inany 111<. myseef,
wiio ofttn think of writing and put it
off.

I think it je splendid the. way the
different subjeets are discussed and
only wish I was good on discussions.
1 was very much taken up with "Hlokus-
Pokus."' If ail the girls had the if e
and grit se appears te have, "Toron-
tonian,-" there %vould be no suli thing
as a «Lonelv Bach" ini the West. 0

I thik "Htappy-go-Lueky" hlas a fine
hIt-.1 tf homw boys gnd girlè should chumu

* .. t
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When writing advertisers, pions. mention
The. Western Home Monithly

Drapes
Suteins

Glveyhlg

matter wbethor yrtnia bvo

Bilk, linen, cotten or mixed goeds.
SYon can net make a mistake. Simple
irections are 1h maoh Paa .Dftg.

giat bas celer card-L16riC cler.
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. Iq.M MDo I I kuow it me
c« ý it wouid b. rather

CeLod&A m70I tougte watt tmiI
couid d"pop the. quea-

tros"and it wouid apoil my good time

!live on the. farm ln the wild and
wooly s»d where you cmn ses for miles

ses .e othing but farmn dwè1iihgs
sid the. golden rip .ofti.rpehg
grain. We ar in the tiiick of harveit-
lug hure at present. I like to care for
the. grain. I1thlnk it ina ., t pmant
ulgiite the oye of most people to ses
t. straw fly from the blower and the.
grain roi from grain-spout to wagon-
box.

I ave been ,te ii.ty at times, but
the. frm for me i harvest time.

1 cmn very fond of ail @ports, especi-
se rldlng bronchos and dancing. Soin.

'If yeu may say, that la some sport for
a fanner, but as I lived in tiie ranch
county a few years ego, 1 wMf neyer
forgt the. rlding. Dancing la a sport
for everyone. The. music «geta me» and
1 cannot lkeep still. I amn very fond of
reading, -especisiiy ithe. winter when
the, wmd la ibowing, keeping time with
Mr. Coyote.

Would Mek to correspond wlth soute
of the readers-especially "H. P."

Cowpunciier.

An Entiiu"UaticFarmerette
Dear Editor snd Rad«eu,-This la

not the. fret letter I1ihave stsrted to
write t. tus hintereeting eolumu, but if
this one la algned by yours truly It will
b. the first one tiiat got that far.

1 thin.k thie correspondence'columu of
Tii. Western -Home Montily is great, as
la the. rest of the magazine. How rnauy
of the readers noticed i the Juiy Issue
a *story entitled, '¶Beyond the. Code"?
Part of it wus absent, there being just
enougii t. get the readers' interest
aroused and tiien just in the. middle of
a sentence it stopped. What a mean
trick for the, editor te play on us poor,
innocent readers.

I live on a farm hln Manitoba wiiero
I arn home and arn a real out-of-doors
kid. 1i ndulge in aailkinda of sport midi

as dancing, skating, swliming, motor-
ing, bsaebail, etc. How many of the.
gfrl-readers play basebail? I arn ure
tiiese wiio do wiil readly agre. tiiat it
la "jake sport." My occupation wiien
indoora is reading and piano-piaying.
0f course, that does net mean I do not
work, because 1 do. I wouldn't be on
the. farin if 1 didn't work, would I?
Farmerettes, I agree witii "Hokus-
Pokus" tiiat tiiere la no time te hae
lonely on the farmn. Like ber I arn my
dad's chauffeur initiie busy seasena. I
aise agre. with ber that girls siiould
Dot b. tied te, their motiiers' 8.pron-
string until tiiey are 'tied up" te, the
Man tiiey marry. I certainiy ik. an
evening with a boy friend.

Well, I must close this letter and 1
do hope that it is not swallowed by the
W.P.B. I get quit. "struck"on "Hokus-'
Pokus" and would 1k. te, hear front
iier if she would please write firt.
Would aise like te hear frein any of the
other boy or girl readers of the, maga-
zine-Derdanella.

Dardaneila, you will find the. contin-
uation of «Beyond the Code'> on page
56, .ugust issue.-Editor.

OCTOBER.
Over the faraway hbis, rny heart,

The gray wiid geese are sailing;
For the goldenrod is changed te, dross,

And the Iast fair flower is failing.
* The joys of the summner are done, my

iieart,
And autumn's glory is dying,

But Our thoughts fly back o'er a rose-
strewn track,

iàko tiie gray geese soutiiward flying.

To the. days when we roarned the. his,
mly heart,

fligh-swung o'er the valcys iowiy,
Wherc the wind blew pure, and the wild

1birds sang
Their antheins high and hoiy.

We walk in the valicys to-day, My heart,
Where the iowiand winds are wailing,

But Our thoughts fiy stili te the ioiieiy
bill

Wiiere the. gray wild geese are saihiflg.
Lydia M. Dunhai O'Neii.
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heat la a
minufte ottwo.

w HT ge0d in that favoriteVYaye sularo w ow
when cod vinds drve tiirough?
It's the. bent spot lu the. wiio1
house for readig but it caunot
b. used with aafty unlesa you
have e Perfection 011 Heater te,
warrn up thoe treacherous air
currenta that seep tirougii the,
window sashms. Tea yen eau
enjoy your book or jnagazine ini
cosy comfort.

Smv M#J-PW«od Coul
Mhen yen try te heat the. whole

house by tyi. furnace, sortie
roorna are bound to get Se.
.warrn. Better keep only alow
fire for general warrnti. That
cuts the. crai buH, tee. Then
use a Perfection 011 Heater for
comfort heat, just wh.re you
want it.
When the air striks chil after
sundown on Fail evenings, don't

PERFECTn
Dmtrn Ol.
704Drmodkj

put on the. furnsce--light your
Perfection 011 Hester. It wili
gpve all the. warmtj ou want
CIuiCkIy. chal. an vthout
dust, inokeor shles. Izu fact,
wherever Mo want buat for
cornfort or utlty, the. Perfection
Oil Heater wiigive you the full
benefit rigt on the a.pot ofal

Let yur dealer show you how
sim l.the.Perfection M 1Heater
realcrls. It givea ten hours of
glowing warmth for every galion
cf criai cil.
Sold everywhere at the leadin 1
hardware, housefurniahing n
departmntal stores where you
eau aise bny Zitppular
New Perfection Oil Cookstoves
aud Perfection Water Heaters

Geta opd u new Perfection

iOil Heafers
THE PERFECTION STovE CompANY LimiTED

HOME OFFIE AND> FACTORY Wtoenc
SARNIA -- ONTARIO pli cool
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Dg Charles ]ELSternbuerg
y. a itnumu ud bMs lbre sons
N. E. uiwm ave orked tho b ,

Gmb.n P 'a g under the dlro4iorc
the Geolegei Surve

et Canada, Md bave founi iay
upsbmmn, 8a large collection belng

té tb; Victionla Memonlal Mu-
. M. ud lthe Most perfeot ukele-
omia carnivore belng sent te

00m& Mr. Sternberg describ.d Dead
1»ýP as tue h..t cretacoeus fêtei

àM the workld Beside trins s ver
*Wdifor years th$ ovbeys have beau.
1!>-tbe practised sys of the. vete=s

t buaterdlscêpred many blIJierto

1 lb .iàfficut te Imagine Ibis pint.
resque canyon aeu -e lime compoeed of
bug%> 10% s yfiats, through vblch
Imbis- gigutiereptiles, >Mr.
Charles ]EL Sternberg,i iis bock,
"Huuhting Diosaurs IAibertae,"gives
in a oquaint peu plature cf thua fermer

whn vich ve nov tbabihi

«A A 1e country-" 'ho says, «but littie
abore sea level, great flats near the sea
eovered viti hih svamp grass, rushes,
mndL mous, Ibrough vhiclu meander slug-
<lii stresase, lageons, sud bayous, often
videuing outhâlte lakes of considerable
mise, &I reeivlnthhe higiu aud 1ev tides
cf tb. neariy ocan on the rl.lng land
the glant redvoods cash their Wbadows
sares the silent streams. They grow
lu falry cireles vith thie parent tres lu
the optre cf ten, or icase ah. lias

dppeu out, a hollov circle in formed.
raba, sycomores, fige, magnolias, sud
MUW other trees that nov adonu oun
foreste thinved along tho Cretaeeous
evergWaes. Suh an envirosmient vas
the home of the. auciet diuosaurs.»

Gr»et celebrations take place ah
Stevevile annually, iln this spot, which
Once quivered te the daity gambolings
et "Leaplng Lule -"viiose place lanov
takuphy lth. leus cumbensome but more
fro.4ssme -moqulto. Beneati the hot
mm Ot July lot crovds gather from any
radIus wlNa forty miles te vituess

I~.pots udt o of the day ah a
erodau ce im 'Steve'. Hall!'Amid
e*esslve hient the band perepires aud
works, and the merry couples perspire
sud coulde viti ose suether in the 11-
venilated hall, mnking mery tili eld
Bol mmc more makes bis appeaance.

Maternera have just a littho patron-
* IO1g sympathy fer the., pooi dwellers

of te plaina, but 1h is a, vashed plty,«
W. s liard 1f e, but 1hs.ù, merry eue.

And 1h'. froe sud glorieus. 1h. pent-
us la the. biggest tbing Qed ever

made sud 1h. bigneas creeps inte body
sud seul alike.

"Tiiese are the gardena of the dcsert,
these the unshorn fields, boundiessansd
beautiful, for vhich Ihe speech of
Englsnd ha. ne name-The Prairies."

1h9 Fortunes Thonu ho drew eut a
of Chafity handlud cf dry snnd

and graveL sud he'd
B' H. Morimer it in bis palnme for

Bwm4 Perry's inspection, and
Consd. from rn e 8 Berry env in the

gravel hhousandsa nd
thousauds of yellow

grainsd net only yellow graina, but
littile pipa sud nuggets of gold, sirrilar te
thos vbich the Indien bad handed over
te hlm in the cabin The vhole blessed
creek vas paved vith gold Enough gold
te build a city, sud somewiere away back
ln the mountains there wss the Mether
Iode from vbhich it ail camne.

Hicks threw bis hat into the air with a
get shout, for hoe knew nov tint Ibis

fn asthonougily vorth vorking. In a
few months ho snd hie Indian partner
vould ho millienaires, sud now ho got ho
w'erk and erected the corner poe of hi,
dlaims, piling up) pynmds of stones along
tho banUksof the crk. The old Ir.dan
did net lend a band in this. Hoe aid thnt
ho waa tired, and certainlv ho loeked 1.
Ho vent te a sbeltered place amenrg the
trffl, lit a tiny fine, and propped himself
up. Sharlight, thie dog, sat ah his fot, and
looked into lis face, while Berry, forgelful
of everything but hie success, piled np his
foëstion Mar ks

k MAtw 'au bour of steady toil, Bory, couragement. It ensures that the people
irpdgand happy, vent back tote ol~d vili b. interested in il as performers as

[tdi ehlout his hand tosbaLke voilas spectatérs. Ih la free from the
but Tomahawk did net.move. The 01(1 great evil of garnbling. It la partiel-

-wu evidently leeping and as it vau pated i by ose's own friends rather
inaehLew1 a blanket over than by strangers. Even a, spectator

hi ý=SL uecmiJuortable snd vent ilves ithe game because ofmepr

Re avoke Wth the fEt glimumroý It in pleing to note the grovlng
mrin. The fire vas out an u d o < popularity in Western Canada of gamea
had euddled clone against hhm for warmL uch as tennis, golf, hockey and foot-
On theother aide of theire old Tomahawk halL It vi b. e el if vo-eau get al
stil ust boit upright, 11hie ifl 11 hi iDS>tepopeascatdh oo lh
bis head bcned forward, and te epl sscaehingodhawh

Th B da aS vrrldYan o Probably the narked revival of play
non, Tld iredvand a vory old hiein Canada. accounts for the fact that

vork iu1e-world. Nov he vas Éleepi this year in spite of newspaper bend-
tho Long Bleep, from vhioh noean:à linos and, slang-fiiled columns describing
or vhite, ever va1oen& the gamea, our people have ceased to

show any marked interest in the big
tA -.. ~L. ~ ~ ___contest at Cleveland. It je a good sign.

vers va.Udng dovu the main avenue cf
Aura City, vien a young man pased on
the other lde cf 1e roui, te vhom overy
oee eemed te b. doffing thein bats, sud
taking ne end Of notice.

"Don'l yen know Who ho la?" said oe
cf the tWo. "Why, i'. £erry Bicha,
ovner of the groat' Toahak Mines,
sway up Malamnute River. Madeo is
fortune tbrougi vint I considored su set
cf foolsi charih II ty3ou, I misseod
th1e fortune m=sif by a bain's bneadti. I
vas bar-tender at th1e hotol thon, sud an
old hIndian came iu sud .lnied te interest
me iu a gold field ho said ho hnd foundL
Iofo eh~t ho vua frnud, sud threv thecolmls face, sud I nover env hlm
again.That vas the Indian vIe showedhery H-eks wh<re the gold lay. Yes,hag 1h, I lest a fortune!"

quarter, but ho doec
Edâ«Wmind living in a coun-
Coe'df ~ try iufestd viti

pça3 thieves. C om m on
t1lefh a hniisg cern-

parcd vith dishonest practice of tbis
kind.

Canada appeinted a Board of Com-
merce ho regulate trade. It le in-
competeut or 1h bas purposely "elaid
dovn on the job." The only thing
te do te env. Canada from ruin is for
tniekateresud, thieves of ail kiuds te
ho punisbed te thIe limit. 1h je true
for nations as for individuals that
"Ilonesty ia the best policy."

Thons are t-vo mes vbose piclures
should appean in Ithe gallery of pntriotic
Canadian citizens-tie non-Englisi vonk-
man vho put in hie bill fer three dollars
sud tint shopkeeper vho aaid "thie price
i. o4. dollar and a quarter." Ose von-
dora vhst percentageocf p refit hhey
ninde. Ile a'so ionders svhat galcry
ehould hold thie pictures of thie otien
ivo.

Thcre is eue consolation in al Ibis.
The sin of grccd le practised by the few
rather tinutue msuy. Business men in
Canada are as a clase honorable. Wero
1h otierwime vo migit despair. 1h le te
protect thie iny that vo demand stern
mnensures vitihbe few. Lot us build for
eternity. "Ced give us mm".'

REAL SPORT

The gpont intereat taken inthie games
for the vorld's championship in basebal
is su indication tbat the people nil over
thie republio are given ho the gamo. It
18 good te find people pnrticipnting in
healthy sport. Tbere are, howeven, seme
thInge about profeslonai sport that are
demenning. Firet of all, 1h ivili be ne-
gretted thnt morne of the playens in last
year's contest .yiclded ho the temptatien
placed before thcm by thie gambiens.
They sold the game. There is ne, guess-
ing how fan the practice ef buying and
selling games bas becs carricd on. Lot
us hope tintthie necent reveltions ivili

putha stop ho rmuch of 1. Shouid ever
Bitish or Canadian sport descend- te
euei practice lot us hope tint it viii fail
ho neccive encouragement from the
people. The gamne of cricket would be
ki:lc-d ebeuld any member of thIeheam
in a great final game be found guilty of
selling eut. Ih 1, good hiat such is the
case. As for Canada vo trust tint sport
yull be kept as chean as it is in tho
Motlierland. If professional"sm teînds to
degrade tien let us cash it aside and
encourage amateur sport alone. There is
soinething about amateur sport 'which
makcs ýit particularly vor1,hyýof fr-

LOOKING AHEAD
The man vie succeeda is ho vho has

fonmed the habit of looking niead. Somo
htimo age thene vas an "overaîl craze."

Asaresult cf it eue or Ive firme vent
into the business of manufacture ho tha
limit. Nov they are lef h vith a stock
ou baud suffilcient for years ho corne.
TAmy misjudge the conshancy cf theAenican public.This is only a hifing
incident, but 1h le hypical of vhat le
going on aitthie lime, in business sud in
national saffairs.

A fev years ago the Winnipeg Street
l(nilvay entered into a contrach viti
the. city. Ih vas a httlime a eue-
aided contraet nil in favor cf the cern-
pany. Yet lime bas tuned thiehables,
sot, i favor of thie cihy, but agaist thie
compasy. Rad nny one pnedicted thie
automobile thene vould hiever have been
a costract of thie kind made. The cern-
pasy nevcn reckoned on this. 1h bas ne
doubh more reckoning still te do. There
are hundrede of otlier companie in like
predicament beenuse of change in living
condtions, and 1h le difficult indeed le
see tie solution of many problems.'

Ose cfthie gpenteet problems of ail je
that vhich now faces manufacturing con-
cerne and tiose vho vork in hhem. The
price of raw commodities and thie prie
cf labor have se increased that manu-
fnctured goods are selling ah hwo, thire
and four limes lie pro-van pnices. As a
result factories in Japsu are opening ho
enter into competihion viti those bore.
In a ycar or hîve soine of the fachonies
of thie United Stahes yl bave te close
dovu, sud thonvint viii thie vorkmen
dot Im 1h net ime tint people looked a
little distance aiend? Wint le true of
America wl ho Irue of Canada. Are
vorkmen bore ready te socthie factories
cloffe dovn? A mas is shupid lnthie
extreme wîho close bis cars se tint ho
may net icar tie muttenings of thie cern-
ing storin. 1h is surehy dean tintthie
problem of production and consumptien
is more than a local and national prob-
lem; We have ho adjust our local dif-
ferences se ns ho compete with the worli.
le it sot lime for us ho corne togetien
sud arrive ah a mode of peaceful living?

A short lime ago ýtiree mou came te
I1lnose Jaw te vork on n fanm. Thcy
came le educate the farm vonkere, tbey
said. Thein doctrine vas simple in the
extreme. "Go ho a man an$~ engage ah
eigit dollars. As seon ns you are setticd
demnnnd smoe, and thien ten dollars, and
nover stop demandiîîg. If you da Rot g t
vint you nsk for lie dowvs on lie job.
Do haif work. Your policy le le make it
impossible for a mas on a fan hoe en-
gage hined labor." Nov, f ollow this
tlîrough te a logical conclusion in farmu-
ing and in everytbing else. Are vo sot
justified in looking a little aiead?

The finesh country ln the violewvend
is Western Canada, but its prospects
can ho ruiued by restlcss unreasonable
mon, vie have ne patriotism and ne love
for honeet vork. Mbat vo nequire is
suci an undestasdiug among n as
viii encourage nev esterpnises le be
undenhaken, and suci labor conditions as
wili make men sing ah tbeir work. The
soluton is sot in tbis never - ending
squabbling. 1h gels us noviero.

WHAT SHALL IT PROFIT A MAN?
For the loncly pioncer one bas ail syni-

patlîy and resp;ect. Ho sacrifices friends,
denies himnself social privileges. endures
privatiowîs and faces the rugged dangers
of tb( w illcrness, lu order tb lay itue
foirdations of fortune for 1bis fanilv.

and make possible the extension of
Empre.AmogeatvoMes ofth

tim1posib hotepredfor hà
chidron th.e ducahion hhey shoulil re.
oeive. Few parents have the lime or the.
ability te train hheir owU eilidren, and
least of ail have the ploneer and bîs vif.
"~y leisure bours te devote aystematie.-
ally te thus important vork. Yet the
country eau provide notable illustrations.
of those vho, despihe hheir limitation.,
have aucceeded wonderfully i developjng
the m"de and charactera of their chuld-,
renm Some of lhe loveliest charaeters in
the vhole of Western Canada are te bie
found i the shacloes ad primitive dweil.
ings of the p lains.

On the other haud there are cases in
vhioh the pioneers have settled dowa te
the neglect of their children. They have
given ail theugbt te the securing of pro-
perty sud the improvement of building.
They 'have forgotten that they are hu-
man, and tbey have aceepted the doctrine
that the life of man consiste inuthe
abundance of things hhat ho hath.

In one district there are found four
families. They have ne dealings oe
with another, tbey have ne concerted
action for the good of the chlldren, there
is no religieus service, no menus of cern-
municating vith the outeide venld, noe
of that broader culture which cornes
about only lhrough association vith

peole.Thechildreu are groving up
physically into strong men sud vomen
but thoy are dwarled meutally and
starved socially. They. yield ne algi-
ance te the God vho created hhem sand
into viiese likenose they ahould bie de-
veloping day by day. Withouh know-
lodge, vithout feeling, ithout idoals and
standards, vitheut social culture, thoy
are despite the wealth vhieh may he
bequeathed te them, th1e poorest of the
poor.

This is net an isolnted case. Thore are
hundreds of such districts in Canada.
The problemn for the parents is te know
what te do under the cfrcumstances.
The solution ls not se very difficult for
those rwho aire villing fo set.

To begin with there m'uet b. a recog-
nition that in ail things affecting life the.
vorb te lie is iniinitely more important
than the verb te have. Parents vho
value earthly possessions above the sou!g
of their children are hopolessly vrong.
There i. nothing se valuable for aiiy
child as the development of bis perses.
ality. Those who think othervise coin-,
mit the unpardonable si.

Parente vho are in earnest will out
of their eannings alvays put aide soine-
thing te provido the means of culture
for their children. They vill buy firet of
ail books-the poor masauuiversity.
Then ýbey will get tools for vork,
musical instruments for playing, and vîli
seek te set up in the home such formes of
ontertaisment as will areuse initiatives
delop spontaneity, and keep alive the
feeling of bnotherhoýod. Above ail, they
will shane th& t imé with their cildreix
It is net necessary te koep soyen milk
cows, if caing for them dopnivos the
chldren of ail association vith the par-
ents. Il i. net necessary te buy anothor
quarter section if it means the starvatiOn
of the intellects and finor sensibilities of
tho growinl boys sud girls. Thoso vho
vill net pace the education of their
children above every other considenat'on
do not deserve te have tbem. Cerce"s-
ness iu Ibis respect isecriminal. What
shall it profit cilidren if they are l>e-
quvathed untold riches and yet lose their
very seuls?

A Neat Reply
in "31Y Varied Lf ,"* Mr. P. C. PhiliPs

tells an amusing story of the Englisb
judge, the late Sir George Honvman, wbo
wrote a wretched hand. On ose occasion
Sir George sent a note te a friend among
the lawyerB seated at the, barnistera'
table.

Not being able te mako head or tail
of it, the friend scribbled somethiiig
ab-,outely undecipherable upon a haif
sheet of note paper and passed 1h up te
the judgo. Sir George looked somewhat
annoyed when ho glanced at it, and
when the court rose hoe spoke te bis
friend. and said, "What deo 'ou menu
by this? I nsked you te c0m ansd dine
with me to-night."

'Tes," said Z the barrister, «and 1 re-
-lecd that 1 siould b.e extremely glad
1 n "(h 5;0 "
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Whipped Creani'Cocoanut Cake
4 z. butter; rind of one-haif orange

(grated); 3 egs; flsmall cup milk; 1 large
cup Plour; 1/2 cup cornstarch; 3 level
teaspoens Magic Baking Powcler; flaQorings
(anilla and rose); 3/4 pint cream; 1 small

fresh cocoanut gratec..

Cream butter, adling grateci rinciof crn ge;
thenthesugar, working well in; thenth

weIl beaten yoiks cf eggs, and milk. 'Sift
tegether the Plour, baking powcler and corn-
starch and stir in gradually, then the 'çell
beaten whites cf eggs, and lastly one tea-
spoen each Of vanilla and rose flaverings.
Bake in well buttered jelly tins in quick oven.
When baked turn eut and allow te cool.

Whip cream stiffl adcling three tablespoons
confectioners sugar and one-haif teaspoon
each vanilla and rose fla-k)ring.

Cover top and sicle of each layer 'Oith the
whipped cream and sprinkle o'-)er the grated
cocoanut. If unable to obtain fresh cocoa-
nut use Baker's canneci cocoanut.

E. W.
W INN IPEG

GILLETT CO-4
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